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| "Sweet are the uses of adversity;
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous,

- Wears yet a precious jewel in his head.'*
These lines, in more poetical language than

economists are wont to use,-express in general
terms what was once an orthodox view of eco¬

nomic depressions. They were ugly and venomous
to be sure, but it was through their good offices
that unhealthy conditions which had grown up
in the business structure were eliminated and

♦ ' '■
'Si t'

the basis laid for further genuine progress. The
cost of essential adjustments made in response to
such conditions was admittedly high, and if a

better way could be found for inducing them or
if some one could devise a workable system for

preventing the rise of conditions which made
them necessary, so much the better, but mean¬
while these adjustments could not be neglected
if depressions were to be brought to an end and
real progress resumed. The view that maladjust¬
ments and various other unsound factors that
develop in boom times must somehow be elimi¬
nated seems to us to be just as sound today as
it ever was. « • ,

But how vastly different are present day pop¬
ular notions, the political concept of the needs of
the situation, and—with deep regret be it said—
the arguments of many economists, may be seen
from current discussions in many quarters about
what should be done in Washington to end the
current recession. One experienced and extraor¬
dinarily astute student of the current scene was
recently led to remark that "there is no one

Continued on page 22
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By ALFRED J. CASAZZA*

Exec. Vice-President, Savings Banks Trust Company,v

; : v., V —: " ' ; New York City
- V / /"•* ' . ' ! ; ./ t r \ ' \ : r >

New York banker analyzes impact of current recession ;;
and outlook for investment yields, among other things,
in advising commercial and savings bankers on profitable;
portfolio policies to pursue. Mr. Casazza stresses present
advantages of goveramentally underwritten amortizing
mortgages, suggests commercial banks tie savings depos¬
its to long-term assets, cautions more thought be given to
staggering—rather than stretching—maturities to achieve ,

advantageous poised reinvestment position with recovery,
and doubts Treasury will preempt for itself a large part

of available long-term funds.

The current business recession presents a serious
challenge to bank investment officers. A downturn in
business inevitably is accompanied
by a decline in interest rates and a
rise in bond prices. Reduced busi¬
ness and consumer spending curtail
private borrowing. At the same

time, commercial banks become ag¬
gressive buyers of securities as their
loans decline, and the Federal Re¬
serve authorities apply easy money
measures - to check the drop in
business. - ,/■ ; /
The rise in bond prices produced

by a recession at first brings plaudits
from bank investment officers be¬
cause of portfolio appreciation. Cap¬
ital gains in the bond account are
welcome after several dreary years
of capital losses. But declining bond .

yields soon create a serious earnings problem for banks,
especially at this time when operating costs have risen

Continued on page 33

♦An address by Mr. Casazza before the Savings and Mortgage
Conference, The American Bankers Association, New York City,
March 11, 1958. -
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Assistant Vice-President,The Fiist Boston Corporation j
. New York City

' .:: ; •• . . j|
Convinced that rarely ':ha* the outlook for banks and jj
bank stocks been better than it is today/' Mr. Amos \\
enucleates why they have acquitted themselves so wefl, jj
outperformed D-J industrial averages this year, still sell
at historical low in terms of price-earnmgs ratios and 1
yields, and offer good prospects for income-safety and

. steadily appreciating value over the years. First Boston "
Corporation executive compares ootiook for New York,

. interior and West Coast hanks generally, and provides
table specifically comparing 12 New .York City banks

; and 17 non-New York City banks.
■. * ; i *' ....... . , { "

: Not too many years ago the . amount of statistical
information relating to banks was so limited and the
scope of their activities was so restricted by low money
rates, that investment interest in this important group
of securities was at a low ebb. Even >
a year ago; when many glamourous j
industrial "growth" stocks were re¬
ceiving most of the attention, bank\
stocks were definitely not in the
limelight. ::
While it is not suggested that

bank stocks occupy the center of the
financial stage, their position with
respect to the rest of the equity
market has been improving and,
will be pointed out, there are reasons
for believing that further recogni¬
tion is in prospect.
.. Before elaborating on these, rea¬
sons, it maybe well to review
briefly some of the background with :
respect to the recent history of the
banks and bank stock markets. Bank stocks have for
many years been regarded as quality investments. Long
earnings and dividend records have contributed to this
reputation. In the boom of the 1920*s, however, specula-

.. Continued on page 26
1 *An address by Mr. Amos before the Cleveland Society of
Security Analysts, March 13, 1958.. .. .

William W. Amos
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Western Natural Gas Co;—Harry
(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor • New°York ^itv^ fPae?are they to be regarded, as an offer to eeU the securities discussed.) ■ *7.

Electronic Specialty Co.—-Henry JHARRY E. BOWER question but what proven reserves v Low, Manager, Institutional Re-
Hallgarten & Co., New York have increased importantly since search Dept., Gude. Winmill &

Members, New York Stock Exchange 1955. 1. VV - C°*» New York City. (Page 2)
In Terrell County, West Texas,? ss=s======———-=

along the Southern edge of . the
Western Natural Gas

Harry E. Bower

•quent wdls will be dually com- •..•tTorecasttag • can! be-.-Jhazardous,pleted. There has been no official ticularl when it involves ^announcemenf regard!!,8 the size small gas and oll£orapany: Never.'

s
|e i •'lif *1 , j01? I ' theless, as indicated "above, oneinformation and the stated1 inten-

can pojnt wjth confidence;.to ation of El Paso to consti uct a number of substantial incrementslarge diameter pipeline into the jn Western's income over the nextfield immediately upon receiphpf few-years. • Off-shore oil will beFPC approval, one may be rea- marketed in the r£iatively nearsonably certain that it is large;-. future. .^Marketing of t gas fromAccording to a recent ; issue of
Boundary Buttes and Blueberry-"Petroleum Week,' some oil men
Gundy Cheek could add as muchregard it as the most importantas $1 miuion to revenues in 1959,discovery of the year in the Per- ,jnd redetermination of -gas con-

The security-1 like best, from a Permian Basin, Western and part-, of , $4.5 million and earnings of"long range capital gains point of ner Magnolia Petroleum have $0,311; per common share. • Thisview, is Western Natural Gas, a completed what has the appear^represents substantial growth overproducer affiliate of El Paso ance of a major gas discovery on revenues of $7.1 million, cash flowNatural Gas,'- -a 33,600-acre block. , The well, ,0f $3.6 million and, earnings oftraded In the, ^P completed in the Silurian* proved $0.25 -per common' share-in the*Over-the- highly productive in the Ellen- previous 12 months. Western does >Counter Mar- burger formation as well. Subset; not pay dividends.ket at around. "■ " "tma

$12 a share.-
This common-

stock, pre-]
ceded by»al~]
most $14 mil-j
lion of long-.1
term debt and

$11.4 million
of convertible

preferre d, i
provides a

leveraged par¬
ticipation in:
large proven reserves and an ex- mian Basin. :

i^enTpoteSiaHn°the^J<S ^Can'ada T In- ,he Gu" °fMexicooff the three or four yea?s. ZIdlZn,■ ' Canacla Louisiana Coast, the company the Terrell County discovery andand Venezuela.
^ holds a 6 25% interest in 11 blocks Venezuelan properties should be-Western has: nine major natural covering 37,000 acres. On two of gin producing revenues in 1959.gas contiacts, mostly with mtei— these blocks the Group has de— Over—all, there seems every rea—state transmission companies, of veloped substantial oil reserves, son to expect earnings to improvewhich four, accounting for more which will be placed on produc- rapidly' over the next few yearsthan 50% of volume, either expire tion .early this year. Drilling is ;c- > •> v

or are subject to redetermination now underway on two other wfmrv i taw " 'between Jan. 1, 1959, and April 1, blocks both of which are in close r f- I*
. . \ Sz ' %1960. Just one of these contracts proximity to proven acreage. ' Manager, Institutional Research Dept.

accounts for about 50% of the Western has large spreads ofvolume involved. Since the pres- acreage in the Williston Basin of ^ew.York Stock Exchange
uC?n ?Cn , °, y North Dakota and Montana, the Electronic Specialty Company60 per MCF is substantially below piceance Creek and Uinta areas

F1„„.rnni,. „ . „going rates on new contracts, it o£ Colorado and utah and in the.
seems reasonable to expect impoi- Paradox and San Juan Basins. Au °n®,frnrtel nZ.Ul ■ "tant over-all increases on rede- nf f^pcpinvpac oVp unrtor artivp electr°nics producers, was incor-
termination. Thus, a substantial expioration and wildcat successes ,;P°rated In 1948 with_a;^t worthrise in total gas revenues is in

are increasing ~ 1 - of $10,000 suc-
prospect without any increase in T ~ . u « ~ j u
nrnrinptinn In Canada, wholly owned sub-
^ , ' ,. , . , , , sidiary, Gulf States Oil, has a netGas production, which has been interest of approximately 1,722,33:trending downward since 1953, acres jn the Peace River area of

probably has turned around and, British Columbia. This includes
"i ?,ny fvent- s.hoV.ld "se ,1958;. a 20.5% ' interest In the 396,854El Pasos gas pipeline to,the West

acre B)ueberry permits, on which
^oa?'. and completion of the there are now four gas fields andPacific Northwest Pipeline will onfe oil field ,and a one-half in-
provide for increased deliverabil- tel.est in the 39,200-acre Gundyity of Western's reserves in the Creek pel,mit> on which there are

' ®an Juan .Basin and the Uinta-
now three gas fields. - Gulf StatesPiceance Creek areas and, in ad- £nd partners have contracts to de-dition, should accelerate develop- Uver up to 60 MMCF daily at 10ment of pioven but undrilled cents per MCF from these fields

acreage. In Southeastern Utah a
to - the- Westcoast Transmission

50% interest is owned in an 11,000- qomp y when the pipeline ex-

ceeding a pro¬
prietors hip
founded in
1940. . The

company, h

leading man¬
ufacturer of
airborne elec¬

tronic equip¬
ment, is en¬

gaged in the
production of
timing,, sens¬
ing, warning
and safety de-
vices used

primarily for
commercial and military aircraft

Henry J. Low

acre block covering most-of the tension^ 1V combl'eted^ about mid- c01pmeF5lal' and-miJ
Boundary Butte field. Substantial

year. In addition, ,nthe wildcatdelivery from Ihe shut-in gas re- potential on | these permits and Electronic Specialty's activitiesserves m this > field to a new El
other substantial holdings farther are conducted through the follow-Paso pipeline is expected to begin ]\j0rth in the Fort Nelson area are ing four ^divisions: *: ;

IS iSiiii fSpfrtnivl- Th2 considered excellent. • { (1) Avionics Division, manufac-
Si^ nil 1 In Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela,: (urer of precision electronic tim-^mpany completed an oil discov^ the company as a member of the ers and sequencing controls for

structure in latfkl and Tros- ^terest military and commercial aircraft

Nomura Securities Co., Ltd. W sgSBS
« IS ^ SSSSA fhe^Lake
^a§^nv^5:

<1 Broadway, New York 6. N. Y

Telephone: BOwling Green 9-0187
Iliis is not an offer or solicitation for
orders for any particular securities

duction. The greatest concentra-r condensate reserves.
tion of producing acreage is in since year-end 1956, long-term. ^miniature relays is scheduledthe Permian Basin area of New debt has been increased by over Tome Hmp thi^ vearMexico followed by the Texas $6 million and, in view bf a nar- for some tlTne thls year'
Gulf Coast, the Hugoton area of row working capital position and
Kansas and the San Juan Basin of a heavy drilling program, esti-
New " Mexico. In 1957, interests mated at $3-$4 million in 1958, .

totalling 4,070 net acres were ob- additional outside financing seems antennas, micro wave components,
tained in three exploitation con- likely. Cash How is increasing, communications and counter-
cessions of 24,710

o acres each however, and, beyond 1958, cap- Pleasures equipment and search
awarded to the Phillips Petroleum ital requirements may be met radar systems.
Group in Venezuela. from internally generated funds. \ (4) Systems Division, developerThe last official estimate of re- One indication of this was the of advanced oroximitv fuses and

sr5$!2s!3a ct°r/ete rafdiaT^grtem £odrcubic feet and crude and con- is expected to provide annual cash installation oi Ir r Tacan and
densate reserves ■ of 10,750,000 flow in excess of $1.3 million over UHF Data Link Communications,
barrels. < A conservative appraisal the next 10 years. After complete adaptation by the
iatefv^hl a^ 4r!n; 12.months ended Sept. Air Force and civil Aer0nautiesicates value m excess ot $20 a 30, 1957, the comnany had rev- .

common share.
.. There is little enues of $8.6 million, cash flow Continued on page 45
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National Economic Policy lotkj
1
Explosion and Piice Stability

By DRIGROVEIIW.ENSLEY*1 V- /I .

Exec. Vice-President, Nat'l Ass'n of Mutual-Savings Banks "i.i
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ii-To# Utility" at the Top of the Soiith—Ira TJ. Cobleigh__:

Mutual Savings Association's executive six-point program ./ .

to achieve economic expansion and stability after analyzing
economic trends and policies since inception of Employment
Act of 1946. Dr. Ensley calls attention, to: accomplishments, "Jj?
under the Act, of Congress and Joint Etonomic Coinmittee; /

inability- to forestallsdollar's purchasing power decline; diffi- r

culfies in amending the Employment Act; and compatibility U
of economic growth and price stability./Would improve national
economic policy in interest of interrel^d objectives ,of growth ;a:
and price stability by improving: economicinformation,re-
source-mobitnationJ, savings-How; monetary^fiscal flexibility;
and our understan&ng' of 'policies: iid^eaioiiftf : V. V4 ~Hobert ,M. MacHae..

■ **
-- • • ■';'•••■• vj Low Pegged Interest Rates Threaten Public-Welfare'r / -; >':,

'Sherman Adams..J..—

vi Savings Associations'-Portfolio and the Bond Market Outlook
■ yan Cleave—

- Worldwide' Economic and Monetary Turning Points

4^ Factor* to Consider in Any Investment Program

12

•

f. - » . .r-. ■> > * .•% r - P

Price Trends: Steel, Copper and Aluminum
atmosphere -uncertaintyv*and:-v£irgh4hhe:'nffiMj^:-tlkfr Executive- >•*. ^-Mvid Williams..i_10 ;
annrphpncinn - c ' and Legislative"^branches of -rthe : v- v > : - . - ; 7 . " - * 7

Fed^J£Gov$n^ ^ Investors' Uppermost Question—O. Lynn Sburtleff—— -.11
^Dod;#li&^rl^lej'pg^imihs-'and;^* v ;ri-- Lj ;y-A */\< v

■ t^yei^tla^'aie-• 4fMilbsoehmsm Ba« Ujmet the Stock Market's Function y:
ingstudiesofswavs.andfmeans VPbifip •'SriW:^''1: V :-'V- "■ -■
of coordinating publm^su^priv^te
effort|gfor >achieyli^ .these^db- ^ supply of Mortgage Money In 1358—Harry Held——. 13

> A-review^he/ recordth^' i. ^-Bi^lhem and Demand for Mortgagess - - • *
: economic ^xrmids^ . 5 -
policies—of
jgests four
have a bearing

• of the economic

, , First, v the nation has avoided ^
igina in the ^ ^depressionsand mass utiernpl6y- :
'€T®at deP^t ■ Crover w. t.n^, ' k Richard Spifa Prteg Federal Debt Repayment Program
sio n of the : " ; -sponsors. We have had no depres- ' in \ , 1R

dj03a's and .me failure, first of the sion of the*type that has always • t^etier 10 ,naixor;._. — ...—m
free market and later of uncoor- followed major wars *of the past. -■

diriate-d, ^experimental and emer-' There,'.of course, have been flue-;
agency public and private pro- tuations In the economy. Unem-
grams to restore real- prosperity, ployment, for example, has been'
At the outbreak of World War II as low-as 1.2 million in October,
there were stiH nearly 16 million 1953s and as high as 4.T million in^
[Unemployed persons in the United February, 1950. It now exceeds
States. Substantial idle industrial 5 million.

. . '4 v
- We are experiencing recession -

today, principally because -the;
recent expansion of industrial:
capacity has temporarily outhmJ
demand and consumers are tern-"

apprehension,
^he^ general ^
thinking
the;.' tinm^was'4"
that the ::pdst^.'.|;
warera would X
probably be; ;
markedbyre-'
emergenceiof 4
persistent un- **

employment 'f
1and ceconohhe - ■

stagnation.
Thesefears-
hadtfieirdri'

we are - not; as .

sure as some that economic?

growth" will Be resumed this

icapacity still haunted" business

; management after 10 years of vir¬
tually no replacement or expan¬
sion of plant and equipment.

'

Tv» «nnmVKiri+iA* An UCIHaHU anu CU11SUIHCIH HIC ICIX1-
- ^iJ?nmfn+ ItS WnrbJ porarily well stocked. In addition,
So! tt L?L? . this is the season of pessimism
J *7 ' Pf ^Ps J „ 2^_ prising wj1jcj1 descends each winter on the
Jhat consideration of the Employ- economy. whilement Act legislation brought a„ro QO

forth as high a degree of eco-

s??^2S^jfa-on —^^ring, we can be confident thatj
5 a °vgre S-fi as government action will be taken -emerged. You will recall; the ±q prevent n' ■ maior nroloneed1'
original bill talked in terms of contraction> Thi^ evaluation, how-f
the .Government "assuring con- eyen shauid not lull us intb com-:,
-tinning full employment , it ovet- piacency. We are all too familiar *

5^2? f c^r.acter^ with the "new era" optimism-of " •fectiveness of public action; and til? iate 1920's. The real test for,.It W38 ■ naively^echar^ic in its- the economy and public policy.lies; ,
(approach to the formulation .of ahead. We see no cumulative mal-'r
wnr^nV^thA' Ar^l ^pfllatiAn adjustments, howpv^r, which Jn-,Wording of the. Ad:s declaration dicate a major depression is ;on .

pi policy, as passed, was a cona- the way. On the contrary, the'
promise of great minds, m retro- longer-run forces suggest ..pros-
BpGcty h it W3s wgII that thG r p0fi|y * t.,.. ~ +" J At"~' "Ar

"

The - second significant fact-
which emerges from a review of'
the record under the Employment
Act is the general acceptance of

gress generalized the objectives
and procedures as it did. i ]

Record of the National Economy
S ' Under the Employment Act
I believe historians will view

the approval of the Employment
Act on Feb. 20, 1946, as a major
milestone in our national life. The

♦An address by Dr. Ensley read for
him at Dean's Home Coming Day, Grad¬
uate School of Business, New York Uni¬
versity., t

the role and use of flexible public
policy by virtually all economists

and, what is more important, by

poth major political parties; This
speaks well for the future. We
will not see- government increase

' *

Continued on page 32
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lr» U. Cobleiffh

TopUtility at the Top ol the South
1 • By Dr. IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

Offering some favorable comment about Virginia Electric and
Power Company—a splendidly managed public service com¬

pany operating a $575,000,000 plant.

When George Washington threw is steam generated.) At the 1957
a dollar across the Rappahannock year end Vepco had 704,000 elec-
River, he little realized that, some trie customers and 92,000 gas
300 years later, that same dollar customers (with electricity deliv-

would buy 22 ering 93% of the gross revenue),
kwh.of house- Naturally, an expansion pro-
hold electrici- gram so extensive and continuous,
ty from the creates a steady need for capital,
company This is supplied from depreciation
serving more account, by retaining some 35% of
than % of his net; and by security flotations,
native state, In 1957, $44 million in new money
Virginia was raised; by public sale of
Electric 1,000,000 shares of common, and
Power Co. $20 million in first mortgage
Further, his bonds. Another $25 million, is-
victory o v e r sued under the same mortgage, is
Cornwallis due to be underwritten this June;
would, have with possibly an offering of addi-
been more tional common sometime next
smoothly year. *
achieved had Vepco does not sit idly by and

h£ been able to floodlight the wait for business to come in. On
'enemy fleet using jiuce from the the contrary, it steadily develops
'

170,000 kw; generating station, of new revenue sources by two pro-
l this same company,; which now grams: (1) Area development and
f stands just a few miles away from (2) Sales promotion. The first
the historic Yorktown battle- program seeks to attract new in-

-

ground. dustry to the state by nation-wide
'Fact is the whole territory advertising, and direct mail,stress-

* served by Vepco is redolent with ing the attractions of. "The Top
. historic interest, including as it of the South"; and to expand and
does, / Richmond, Fredricksburg, develop economic growth in the

I Williamsburg,, Portsmouth, Char- communities already in its service
lottesville, Norfolk, Newport News area by Community Inventories,
and White Sulphur Springs (West Industrial Site Surveys, and Eco-
Va.), plus about %th of North nomic Reports. 1957 witnessed

; Carolina. Altogether, Vepco serves major expansion of existing served
i 68 counties in Virginia, 19 in industries by du Pont, Hercules .

North Carolina and five in West Powder Co., Allied Chemical &
Virginia. / Dye Corp.; a new American Oil

r This territory factor is one of Refinery; and development of a
the reasons why many analysts number of large scale shopping
regard Vepco as among the very centers.
finest utilities.in America.* Only Sales promotion operates

... 14% of its revenues now come through electric contractors, dis-
, from industrial customers and the tributors, and dealers in the area

average residential customer used in encouragement of appliance
3408 kwh. in 1957—8% above the sales and installations; and in-
national average. Jfere then is a creased use of heat pumps and

. company regarded as especially electric space heating. Vepco also
- depression resistant on the one has an aggressive program for
: hand, yet serving a region ex- upping the wiring capacity of
periencing a broad and balanced homes (to at least 100 amp.) to
growth which has been adding accommodate a larger power load,
around 14c a share to net earnings l-e*» more appliances. During 1957

, each year. Gross operating rev- Vepeo was honored by 14 national
enues increased 10% in. 1957 to a and local awards for the excel-
new high of $129,600,000 with per lence of its advertising.

. share net rising 18%'(giving al-T;While we're on this subject of
• lowance for a 2-for-l split in the advertising and public relations,

; CTomserveStitsAllanding needs, annual (have re"
t Vepco spent $50,432,000 on con- Peatedly been cited for their ex-
struction expenditures in 1957; cellence in content, presentation,
i and will spend $70 million this clarity, and format, and in 1956/
j year, principally for two new the company received the "Finan-

/170,000 kw. steam generating units, eial World" Bronze Award for the
bringing-total ..capacity up to best annual report among the

; 1,760,000 kw. (Over 90% of power largest electric light ^and power

Like

to sell

a large

block?
Call...

Marketing Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Z0 PINE STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Offices in 112 Cities

companies. (Get the 1957 edition
and you'll see that an annual cor¬
porate summary doesn't have to
be a soggy, stuffy pot pourri of
statistics, as most such are.)
Employees seem to like working

for Vepco. There are 5,075 of
them with an average length of
service of 12 years. There is an

Employees' Welfare Program with
well rounded benefits, including
group life insurance, hospitaliza¬
tion and a retirement fund. In the

past 10 years the company has
contributed over $14,200,000 to the
Welfare Fund. - - - .

j The capitalization is well bal¬
anced: $260 million in debt securi¬
ties, $61.4 million in four series
of preferred stock and 14,200,000
shares of common listed on the
New York Stock Exchange. This
Vepco common now sells at 28
affording a yield of 3.60% on the
indicated $1.00 dividend. If this,
return seems a bit on the meager

side, it is due to the quality, and
high investor acceptance, of the-
issue, and the steady advance in
both earning power and dividends >

over a long period of years.

Surely if the stock dipped back
to 25 to yield 4%,'it could be,
given a quite positive "buy" rat¬
ing. (The 1957/8 range was be- ,

tween 21% and 28%.) ;

The per share earnings for 1957:
were $1.53 and a figure of $1.70.
for 1958 is being predicted.
Vepco has done a splendid job -

of keeping its shareholders in¬
formed. (It had, at the 1957 year
end, 30,460 common, and 7,439
preferred, shareholders.) In addi¬
tion to its outstandingly revealing
annual reports already mentioned, -

Vepco sends out a Quarterly In-,
terim report with each dividend
check; and there is available on

request a Condensed Monthly
Financial Statement. The company
also conducts an annual tour of
the property for bankers, brokers,
analysts, investment counsel, and
institutional investors.

Naturally VEL common makes
no particular appeal to specula¬
tor^. It is too much of a defensive

type security and does not excite
its holders with any noticeable
market pyrotechnics. It does, how¬
ever, present some very solid
qualities for the, long range in-.
vestor. The fact that residential
customers account for 45% of all
electric revenues, and that resi-
dential, rural and commercial
revenues account for around 80%
of all electric revenues, gives
unusual assurance of sustained

earning power. Average annual
"take" of residential customers
has been rising steadily, and in
every year since 1948 Vepco has
added at least 21,000 new electric
customers. 22,000 more are ex-

•pected for-1958.
- In this era when the: Public
Power pitch is so strong, it; is
interesting to cite 'this - company
with its distinguished record for,,
community service and magnifi¬
cent earning power, /for its very,
sizable tax contribution. Twenty-
two cents out of every dollar of
1957 revenue went to taxes — a

total of $29,072,000.
For the future, Vepco not only,.,

has projected its own large addi-'
tions to generating power of the
traditional type, but in association
with Duke Power Company, Caro¬
lina Power & Light Company and
South Carolina Electric and Gas

Company, it has formed Carolina
and Virginias Nuclear Power As¬

sociates, Inc. This company plans
to build (1962 target date) a $17%
million nuclear piiot plant on the
Broad River at Parr, S. C. This
plant may well lead the way to
large scale atomic electric power

production by Vepco in the future.
In a somewhat hesitant market

where resourceful investors seek
to nail down income, and to buy
securities unlikely to go down
drastically, but which can ad¬

vance, VEL merits serious con¬

sideration, ' , : ;

(r

\s=

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carloadingrs
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
'

Food Price Index

. Auto Production

Business Failures

J
While many current reports on business and industry continue

to reflect a depressed state of our economy, "Steel" magazine in
this week's issue, struck a rather optimistic note by stating that
"five business barometers indicate that the recession may' be
neaiing its end." It added that they are turning up a little or

holding steady and continued by saying "the appearance of favor¬
able signs in construction, freight carloadings, machine tool orders,
car sales and coal could be significant." This report by "Steel"
magazine is given in greater detail under steel output below.

* Latest reports on retail trade for the country as a whole also
proved encouraging, rising one to five percent higher than a year

ago in the period ended on March 12, last. For New York City
alone, trade observers estimated an increase in retail trade volume
the past week ranging from ten to fifteen percent above the sales
level for the comparable period of 1957. Moderate weather early
in the week stimulated Easter buying and, generally, the number,
of people shopping in the stores was good. 7 • /,

President Eisenhower addressing the Republican Women's
National Conference in Washington this week stressed a conserva¬
tive approach to combatting the business recession, in opposition
to more extreme remedies proposed by many Democrats. Promis¬
ing to do everything "constructive" to reverse the slowdown, the
President nevertheless said, "The real mainspring of our kind of
economy is not Government but the built-in thrust and vigor of
private enterprise."

President Eisenhower this week again promised tax cuts if the
recession requires them but said his Administration would not be
"panicked by alarmists" into anti-recession remedies *hat would
damage the economy. J. ~ ; - ' \

The President held out the possibility of a tax reduction after
declaring he was "flatly opposed" to a "make-work approach with,
its vast, slow-moving projects" that might turn a temporary reces¬
sion into a "long-term economic headache." > • / * H*'.'

As for Administration proposals and actions in accelerating
public works, Mr. Eisenhower said all of them "are useful and
needed in themselvgs." He added, moreover, "They are generally
projects that start quickly, provide employment quickly, and also
do not drag out so long that they compete with the needs of pri¬
vate enterprise when the expected resurgence comes."; / „ .

The number of unemployed rose about 700,000 to 5,200,000 in
mid-February from the previous month, according to the United
States Departments of Labor and Commerce. This was a post-war
record and was the highest level since mid-1941. The February
number comprised 6.7% of labor force, after adjustment for
seasonal factors. ~ '

The January value of manufactures' sales, seasonally adjusted,
fell 2% to $25,700,000,000 from December and was down 10% from
the comparable 1957 month. Most of the decline was centered in
sales of durable goods. Volume in non-durable goods was steady.
At $53,300,000,000, manufacturers' inventories were somewhat
below those of December, but moderately exceeded similar year
ago levels. * . / ' ; <

In the steel industry this week, in spite of the gloom m steel,
there is no foundation to rumors that steel prices will not rise
again this summer when higher wage costs take effect under steel
labor contracts, 'The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly,
reports. . , .

"Rumors in some quarters that there will be no price increase
in July do not stack up with the fact that some steelmakers see
their wage costs going up 20 cents and hour this .year—not
counting a possible wage increase under the cost-of-living clause
in steel labor contracts," "The Iron Age" further, states.:,,,/.";/.:.:
•v

/i.ViOne thing not generally understood is this that the steel
contracts run until 1959 and call for a wage rise next July 1.
They cannot be rescinded unless Dave McDonald, head-of the,
steel union, says so and this would be suicide for him. So* logic
favors a price increase and for that reason some steel users are;
going to lay up a little steel as a hedge before July 1. They
figure there will be an increase ranging from $5 to $7 per ton." ,

Meanwhile, steel mills have little to cheer about. Their
, , . ~ ; : . . / Continued on %mge 36
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By A. WILFREDMAY

: a crucial determinant of the
recession's duration ;

As our Recession-Depression and illogical change from7pre-
goes along, the importance of the, viously expressed intentions. In
psychological factors" to its future the course of the McGraw-Hill
•course becomes ev^r more ap- surveys of planned business ex-

•' - parent. ' ; pansion on plant, they encounter
*. This is im- a ehange in intention by execu-
p r e s s i v ely tives before it becomes time ac-

highlighted in tually.to lay oiit the funds. And
•' two timely the Department of Commerce and
studies of the the SEC now report that business
attitudes of spending this year will fall 13%
the all-impor- below 1957^ 7 • • . : > -

ant, consumer. with this decline being double
"

suryey .what was indicated last fall it is

dUineJ aPParent that the extent of suchAltitudes and rhnn«n spending plans

Savings Association's Portfolio
And the Bond Market Outlook

i By ROBERT VAN CLEAVE*

Vice-President, Research, C. F. Childs & Co.

- •- U. S. Government dealer explains why he recommends savings A
and loan associations, not other institutions, should emphasize'
bills rather than long-terms; expects reversal of economic
downswing within a period measured in months and, thus,

V regards. present downswing in interest rates as temporary
. rather than long-run; and doubts Federal Reserve will unduly

inflate money and credit during this, recession. A further rise
: v in bond market for a time, Mr. Van Cleave believes, will be

• due to capital demand briefly falling below current savings and
to unwarranted assumption by traders of repetition of Federal

J Reserve 1953-54 policy. Other discernments include 1,100,000
housing starts and Federal cash spending of $87 billion or

^

. r more A"s calendar year.
My task and my privilege is Another. noticeable

of course greater than the portion
going for goods and services, and
hence a part of the GNP figures, I
think it should be given consider¬
able weight. It puts cash into the
hands of people, whose incomes
and buying power are thus aug¬
mented. Moreover, the effect on

• the speeded-up placement of de¬
fense contracts, backed by arising
trends in new-: appropriations,
should not be underrated. This is
bound to have an impact-upon the -

:• expectations and planning of busi- .

. ness firms, even before money is
'..actually spent. From the stand¬
point of a needed stimulus to the
economy, it^is indeed fortunate

3 that Federal spending now can be
and should be directed to the

absolutely vital purpose of na-
tional defense, and not solely to
boondoggles.; .... .. : ;>

, From all of this one may have
got the idea that I am not among
the forecasters of gloom and doom,

difference Indeed, I am more than a little

search Center
A.Wilfred May 7 .at the Univer-

*

: • sity of Michi-
-gan, with George Katona serving
•as Director of its Economic Be-
•havior Program, covering the last
' half of 1957, is revealing. For it
finds not only, that there was a

; sharp turn-about from the pre¬
ceding periods in buyers' inten-

; tions, but also that their pessimism
. results largely from unfavorable
'.news which, the consumers have
i heard, rather than from adverse
. personal experience of their own.
- This is in line with other polls of
the intentions of spenders, corpo¬
rations as well as private individ¬
uals. , „

•: Reversal in Sentiment Outruns
Buyers' Resources

*

A subsequent study based on
*

2,600 interviews made in January

Inclinations to nf^ho'loeica^or other *°u man's opinio^ on resulting from viewpoint has" to do optimistic for the economic future
Buy" by the 77i J11uJInnn what sort of ~ securities savings with the economic stimulus which of our country. At the very-least I
Survey Re- <• ?17 unon-tconomic and loan associations should hold, may be expected from Federal-insist it is too early to conclude

u . - causes is considerable, • ->.*.•••• " Savings asso- Government spending. The busi- that we are headed into another
7 ciations - do -ness bear, typically .tends to take 'period of stagnation at'low levels,
hold securi- the official budget figures on out- -and much too early for the imple-
ties, but their go as setting the top limit. From mentation of vigorous-measures
purpose and the viewpoint I choose to adopt— involving strong inflationary ac-

Such deliberate choice of buy¬
ing policy based" on non-material
motivations, on the part both of!
the corporate executive and pri- »

vate individual, is the X-factor in
the efficacy of either the tax cut"
or public works cure for the re-.

cession, as it is in other facets of-
"string-pushing" efforts. '7 - . .

Mental Disposition of the Tax Cut
7'Bonus"

As is being recognized in Wash¬
ington discussion of the actual

efficacy of tax reduction as an

anti-recession device, the question
of a terminal date is in dispute
because of it possible effect in
prompting the recipient to save

■objectiveis and which I choose tb think , is ition aimed at getting us out of
-far different more realistic — actual spending such a pickle. And-in this- view
from; those of for- defense and'' other domestic ,fl ! sense that I find -support in
commercial programs is likely-to come closer important official quarters.' *,This
banks, savings to the outline presented in a State brings me to my second topic.
banks, and in- of the. Union Message on Jan. 7, ;. " ■„' = _

surarice com- by, Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. . I : ; Federal Reserve Policy ;
panies. They '. My guess is that total spending " disgussioh-of Capital markets
are especially on a cash outgo: basis-which as and ^.tes. can jHw*<l_todifferent from you • know is larger than ;the ^eave i)U , what-the FederalRe-
those of a budget basis-is likely to be at f^ve System is doing and is like-
group of er- least $87 billion or more in this Everyone today, na mat-
rant specula- calendar • year. Income to the Is. M a^a*tors — refugees from the stock Treasury, provided there is no tax the System exists and is some-

. . ... . .. ... .. market—which the bond market cut, is likely to be $6 billion or so "how very important; uniortunate-his tax benefit dollars until its has lately known. 7 less than that. If there is a tax ^ many ?? those who hav® latelyexpiration ,n lieu .of spending
My p[an js tp ,ay a foundatioh cut-and the odds seem to be

by submitting, first, some remarks growing on that probabiUty—the superfiaai undeistanding

Robert Van Cleave

them. Thus also psychologically
governed and undeterminable

and February of this year by the in advance, is the crucial fact
5 Federal Reserve Board in cooper- whether this 40 cents or so per

about the economic outlook; sec- deficit naturally will be consider- Ui - nnlntPa ollf rtn nrevi-
ond, by presenting what i^ un- ably greater. SiAce it will neces-;
doubtedly a minority view on s?rily have to be financed mainly h7 on ?h7

the economics". 26% of the con- The mental block in the way of
sumers said their rate of income the stimulation desired from tax-
was lower than it had been a year cutting is confirmed by a survey
earlier. But 36% of all spending published by the "Wall Street
units reported that they were Journal." Its sampling of 330

ought to invest in Treasury bills.

earning more early this year than
a year ago. And nearly three-
fourths of all spending units ex¬

pected to be making as much or
more at the beginning of next

consumers and company officials
in 13 large cities around the coun¬

try casts great doubt on the as¬

sumption that the "bonus" de¬
rived from tax-cuts will be auto-

come to the point and tell miiationary implications, many — - ■~~ -•---■
you what I think associations people, during two fiscal years of stie(r coinei .knows trlere is ssucnyou wnat think associations ,

£ses__md a"}most a a thing as the "Fed," but so far
third-seem to have forgotten all us his insight goes the System is
about the significance of bank- a vlcious monstei. with only one

Everybody in this country to- financed deficits.
On the economic plusday has an opinion on business,

year as they were making early matically spent,
this year; with only one-tenth ex- Likewise, as was revealed in the
peeting their earnings to decline Rooseveltian nineteen-thirties, is

v in the coming year. psychological reaction to a

The Economic Picture OWUuv DiSi»u4<,auw- ^ UUu.. . ... . .

purpose in life. Its function is to
., make money tight, hard to get,

, . . . ... economic plus side J(| expensive just as described inand most of those opinions are (avoiding definite numbers) 1 headlines He does not see
bearish That is especially true would put spending by Govern- that if ^,ere n0, Fe<leraI Re.
in Wall Street, where I come ment (Federal, State and local), serve System (or some similar
from. The bears are determinedly consumers, and inventories. I think ar/Pnf.v) there would be onh? a
gloomy. They refuse to be these will be enough to o«se1, Smau fraction of the money sup-
cheered; they see not a ray of or somewhat more than otlset, j avaiiafc>ie today, and interest

.— m — rwcuon IU a hope apyw«>«»- The need ,for minuses in business fixed capital rateg wouia .be many times as
There also were no significant public works program important J '' suTiius" Construction ^boSered Tbc perverse conduct of thechanges in the holdings of liauid and uncertain - • * been saturated, while the capacity surplus. Construction, bolstered • gy^em is especially reprehensibleasset!, other than currency, from And in connection with a hous- W f"1 ^ ^ shoukl=l" his eyes becaU3e he'

1Q57 to-'parlv 1Q5R Aaain^t thw • wiin:q nous think ot is greater than ever be- eral . highway program should that in.some hard to explain man-
'

background of ouit'e a dean ate "I8 l? T.w They wave off those of con--move up. Retail trade;- even in- ^ the System doesfhave >6f spending abilitv' 39% of'the' re-' X ^ lnsf°lved J" tra'ry opinion, as cither, dreamers 'eluding auto sales, can be expeded,.ifrake mone^ plfehtifiil
• spondmits ^edicted imd titnes and. mystics, or as politicians to improve with:the weather. Ms Ld eheapf What he d^not un-
."against 13%. a year ago, and 9%
; two years ago;, and further re-
! ported a reduction in plans to buy
-

automobiles, houses and durable
"

goods.

the bill now in the Congress will
be translated into actual housing
starts while people are uncertain
about the future.

Surely the above-cited facets of
uncertainty regarding the course
of the behavior factors that are

; registered along with an expec- oJ^li^nhT^ti-rreL^mdTvires
constituting raTrentTonsumer alwa^ToinT'to'The
behavior however illogical it may Sdth simwr hUt steepness of the decline as evi-
seem to be. wlse' alonS Wlth the slower but deuce that the angle of descent

'

Corporate Spenders Likewise surer course of the free raar^ct wm become much steeper, and'

Volatile process in curing the excesses that that the descent will go much
■ Coi'porate spending policy also have developed in the recent
regularly marks a substantial years' boom. ;

and mystics, or as politicians to improve
anxious to cover up a very un-. severe winter, country-wide, has (}erstand * is why" sthe-System re-
pleasant situation, whose real been a real handicap.; _ fuses to make use of this magic
nature they dare not let the peo- Total cash outgo from the Fed- power f0 the fullest extent; why
nle know •• : eral Treasury was mentioned ^ _ on

Well, I am not a politician, earUcr' Though this tola! figure is Continued on page 30
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deeper and last much longer.
Some equally respectable people,
however, point to the same fig¬
ures and conclude that a slide so

sharp cannot continue very long
before hitting bottom. It seems

reasonable to me, for instance,
that the more quickly burden¬
some inventories are liquidated
the sooner they will have to be
rebuilt, and the sooner prices
come down the sooner buying de¬
mand will be re-stimulated—es¬

pecially as prices come within
the reach of those large groups
of citizens who have been unable

to get their incomes up in step
with rising prices.

- *An address by Mr. Childs before
Southwest Savings and Loan Conference,
Dallas, Texas, March 19, 1958.

• ; •/ . . U; % March IJ, iQjS ■■

We are pleased to

announce the formation of

G. F. Nicholls & Company, Inc.
174 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

to fonduct a complete
collateral loan service for
banks, brokers, dealers and individuals.

'■ GEORGE F. NICHOLLS

KENNETH W. CARLSTEDT

Your inquiries are invited
Telephone: REctor 2-0530 -
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Worldwide Economic and

Monetary Turning Points
By PHILIP CORTNEY*

Economist and President, Coty, Inc.

Industrialist-economist outlines following economic and mone¬

tary problems confronting the free world: (1) worldwide
recession, manifesting a postwar deflation; (2) the impasse
reached by the international monetary muddle, and (3) bar- . ~

riers to world trade. Mr. Cortney strongly recommends return
to free convertibility of sterling with U. S. cooperation. Con- >

tends international lack of liquidity can be solved best by
revaluing price of gold, provided U. S. and Great Britain stop
monetizing government debt. Stresses importance of Congress -

voting Reciprocal„ Trade Agreement program as proposed
by the Government.

answers. However, the solutions
to these problems will imply im¬
portant political decisions and it
remains to be seen whether polit¬
ical democracies are able to live

up to the challenge facing the free
world. "■ \ . ,'•/ ."Vi/ ' '.. V/

Philip Cortney

"Economic relations between
countries are basic. If economic
relations .improve, then other
kinds of relations will also im¬

prove." The
words I have

just uttered
were those of
the new So¬

viet Ambas¬

sador to the
'United States

/Menshikov in
■a statement

published in
the New York

•

"Times." Be it
said in pass¬

ing this is a
'fundamental

tenet of the
International
Chamber of Commerce. It is
Soviet Russia which gives due
recognition and highest rewards
to brains, while we reserve our

favors and preferred treatment
to hand-labor and labor-unions.
Our goal seems to be an equali-

'

tarian society, very similar to the
•one which is being perfected in
Great Britain. "

It is Soviet Russia which has
adopted the sound economic! prin¬
ciple, at one time ours, of trans¬
lating the greatest part of tech¬
nological. progress into lower

- prices for the benefit of the entire

country. • ' . . : •.

'

One should therefore not be
'Surprised by the challenging
-statement made by Mr. Kruschev
to a well known American pub¬
lisher on Nov. 6, 1957: / * /

"We declare war upon you—
excuse me for using such an ex¬

pression—in the peaceful field of
trade. We declare a war we will
;win over the United States. The
'threat of the U. S. is not the

;ICBM, but in the field of peace¬
ful production. We are relentless
'in this and it will prove the
, superiority of our system." •» . 1
r »• A Soviet economic offensive is
.in full swing. • We can expect
.them to do everything possible
to bring about a breakdown in
the present international trade
and currency system of the free
\vorld, and the eventual absorp¬
tion of the underdeveloped coun¬
tries into the communistic system.
To meet the Soviet challenge

successfully the free world will
need unity of purpose, strong de¬
termination and wholehearted
cooperation. The free world is
confronted with serious economic
and monetary problems, which
can be solved only if our coun¬

try provides the leadership. The
responsibility of the United States
In the present international eco¬

nomic and monetary disorder is
greatest because at times we re¬

fuse to face problems and prefer
policies of expediency and be¬
cause of the preponderant eco¬

nomic weight of our country.
The solutions to our economic

and monetary problems are tech¬
nical in nature and it will require
indeed extremely competent and
wise men to provide the right

•An address by Mr. Cortney before
the 12th Annual international 'irade
Conference, Pittsburgh, Pa., March 12.
1958. -

The Fundamental Problems '

There are three main and
fundamental problems confronting
the economic and monetary sys¬
tem of the free world. 7 . : '

(1) A World-wide recession or

depression, call it as you like,
which is bound to contract inter-:
national trade.

(2) A monetary problem, char¬
acterized by balance of payments
difficulties, exchange-controls and
lack of international liquidity.

(3) Barriers to international
trade. . . . ;

Let us analyze each of these
problems in turn: *

(1) Inasmuch as our country is
consuming 40% of the goods pro¬
duced in the world, economic
trends in our economy have great
impact on international trade, on
the prices of raw materials and
on the incomes of the countries
producing them, as well as on the
economic welfare of the other
industrialized countries of the free
world. No wonder then that the
free world is following with anxi¬
ety the course of economic events
in our country. • r •

In my opinion we are not wit¬
nessing an ordinary: recession.
This is not just a "bump," part Of
the ordinary business-cycle due
to the abuse of credit and opti¬
mism during the upward phase of
the cycle. The recent recession or

depression pertains to a different
category of economic phenomena
known as postwar depression. One
of the characteristics of such a

recession or depression is that it
is worldwide. The second char¬
acteristic is that 1 its roots and

strong propelling force are in the
huge monetizing of government
debt, by practically all countries,
to finance . the war, and which
swelled abnormally the money
supply. This abnormal paper

money inflation was hoarded dur¬
ing the war by people and corpo¬
rations either in the form of bank
notes or as deposits in banks.
As. soon as the war ended, this

huge amount of hoarded money
available served to purchase the
unsatisfied economic needs ac¬

cumulated during the war and
during the depressed period of the
1930's. It takes a number of years,
according to circumstances, for an
economy to assimilate in higher
incomes and prices such a huge
amount of paper money as we
created during the war.

Unfortunately, because our gov¬
ernment had not learned the
economic lesson of the 1920fs, it
superimposed a cheap money, pol¬
icy and a great expansion of'credit
by banks on top of the huge paper
money inflation during the,war.
Besides, our economy was strongly
stimulated by various artificial
devices like foreign aid, Federal
mortgage guarantees to stirauate
home building, etc. All these ab¬
normal factors were permitted to

stimulate, and excite the economy employment provided maladjust-
concurrently. t ;ments are not created by abuses
_ _ w r of credit, and provided also it is
End of War Boom Inevitable ■?_.not subjected to continuous un-
Once the paper money created--'justified rises in wages by -mon-

during the war was assimilated by opolistic, uhions, as: is-' presently
the economy and the demands for > the case in our country.- "
credit had become too large to 7 . . ji ¬
be satisfied by savings and the y 7 : • Controls iln^equate /^
banking system the postwar boom y Mr. Herbert Hoover recommends,
had to come to an end. If the Fed- among other, things, ga reduction
eral Reserve System had not ,re- 'in government7 expenditures,, and
stricted credit as it did in 1956 and i taxes and that th^re^^>er.no-further
1957, the only result would have ; rises iri,prices and wages/Tri the
been a much stronger speculative^present political and: sociaL con-
boom than we had, probably/ a dijtions in our country this would
greater rise in prices d:han -*did? probably require goveimment;Con-
occur, and our troubles 4vould7 troI :of'prices, wages and-profits,
have been magnified. By misman-,vI^ami afraid that controls will
agement of our affairs we" had^prove necessary, but controls will
been led into a situation '>vhere riot/sufficeHoy turn7the tide.; I
the choice seemed to be between*.submit-that it would require the
the devil of inflation and a, credit vbest* brains' available in^otir coun-
crisis with all its consequenc6s,7try^fo come out 'With/'a Sensible
including unemployment.: .4' - ■«,V plan for;cushioning, the readjust-
The basic causes of the presentiment. .and make .;possible thd re^

worldwide recession are'hot* very^ assertion of' natural^ fqrehs. which
different from the one which' might^ pu^ou^cdnomy again, on
brought about the 1929 depression.'■» a sound basis. It would not serve
However, as Mr. Herbert fHooyer/anyTpurpqsefo create employment
pointed out the otheriaay,Vthe >by, afti«ieial stimulants if>m ,the
situation is different in one!im-* process,. we arp tocompromise or
portant aspect, namely, .that/riotfreedom. The big , ques-

. only are the banks of the^world/ .tion which I do not dare answer is
not pressing the repayments*of ^whether any, sensible and sound
foreign credits they had ^granted -.plan can ,be.; politically acceptable,
as they did at the onget» of /the 7l%3'4pb ^wilL certainly;-require
1929 depression, but oufec^nfryt^eat r^phc^ic^tatesnu^ht|> in
continues the disbursement 7 Of /our' Congress. The'3 -social "£and

sides our own military- forces ^
spend substantial amounts of ; , ...

money all over the world;4,, ^4;-'4|2)7The second important prob-
There is another important dif- confronting the free*world is

fcrence as compared with n the .the/international money muddle,
postwar boom after World:War I;v ?he .^current crises > in;. foreign
The government expenditure rep- *.^any,.countries re-
resents today a substantialQpart/S00.* /
of our national income, so that,any
downtrend of . business is cash- .»&: ta?H^ vigorously, by com-
ioned. The result of our ^ahgp1;^^^tjahd^^u^^^uals
government budget may -well, be lead.ers^ip of
to prolong a readjustment of the - .1?
economy over a longer stretch 'of "b9m^
timd." Moreover, on the debit side fnc^aAsinS .restrictions: on ^ im-

1 we have the following factors:• porteo|Amencan goods.
The'wholesale prices, particularly /International trade, partly be-
of finished goods, and the cost.cause of.artificial stimulants.-has
of living are at their highest-sidee/expanded 4.7 times in dollars be-
1939. Our corporations^-and.dp-/ tween l938;.an<l 1957; The physical
dividual^ are heavily in debt/and- volunie-; increased about 120%- -in
contrary to what happened in the''the same period/,* To -undergtahd
1920's, so is our government. ':ho\y^exceptionally/large: this-ex-
This is the situation created^by.^

the mismanagement of our affairs ^mention thattihe physical-volume
after World War II. '7, °finternational--trade - increased
A recession in the United States bniy J^etWeeiv oiid

induces a fall of prices of theraw;:
, materials which we - buy in the 7v,This huge;vexpahsion 'of . worrd
sterling area and other countries^ trade vwas -made .possible/byf .tlie
and also reduces our imports-gi^-1United States: spehdipgrof'about
ing rise to. a scarcity of dollars//$60 billiptf on * foreign; :aid, gifts
Hence the demand on us, that WP or: so-called loans since the end
.restore the prosperity of our econ-'/of-VWOrld War .H./ We - chose .to
omy. ^ipull the economies and currei^cies

. This demand. that we keep our^of- the frce^^ world in,.^pur wake, by,
economy prosperous is an .invita- gifts or-aid rather thannec^pj;,the
r tion to a perpetual boom.*.'.If wn logical ^and: n e c e s^a-r y - .coase-
. could get such an economic, para- quenees.qf being n larg<e anct;rich
•disc, without inflation which enhs creditor- nation. I for one doubt
; in a collapse and without the that we have the means to con-
sacrifice of human freedom, ,1 tinue such a policy for a long time
cannot see how anyone could be;if,for norther reason than,that
against it. But can we?/ .This is as a result of .our policies foreign
the rub. I for one doubt (hat any countries have ..increased-Ztheir
government of a free;'4ouptry,;short-term dollar.holdings from $5
'however rich it may be, has the.; billion:in 1948 to'^14 billion in
means and the know-how ,td; en-7195.7/* This is a potential mortgage
";sure perpetual prosperity by /on our "gold -r e s e r y,es wSich
•

monetary and fiscal policies. > I amounts to about $23. billiohJ/Thc
hear some people in our country difference of $9, billioii is hardly
saying: "We cannot afford a" de-** sufficient to pro.yide the statutory

• pression." Very frankly,* I do not: reserve/requirements''in. to
• understand what they mean/by., cover the commitments /.^L .-thc
'this proposition. No one wants cp; Federal "Reserve Systep4/c^eii;"if

n rlpnrpscmn A < '-'appni/nt ■' dl-tniif <K9.likes a depression. A? recession • .we /takq into: account abolit^ $2
or a depression is only :the; con-ybillion" short/term"claiiT^:bn'7for-

*

sequence of precedent abuses of^eigners. I, can't help fueling" that
•money and credit. We can't'get," the international monetary mud-
drunk and not have a hangover:? die, in.cl u d i n g /puf/oWri,; has
I am convinced that a so-called 'reached an-impasse and*tha.tfim-
creeping inflation would not in porfant*and far-reaching decisions
the present situation of our econ- will have to be taken whether we
omy prevent unemployment! : like it or not. . .1
Quite to the contrary it may, well > The present international mone-
increase it above what a normalt tafy .^isorder'is due essentially to
readjustment would requjre, and1 inflationary: • dpmjBstic'/^lici'bs^' of
besides would undermine our cur-; practically all countries and t'o"the"
rency. Neither are new abuses lack ofTree convertibility of'cur7
of credit a remedy to the present * rencies, and u,particularly/of the
situation. A free econOrtiy * pan* pound sterling. ,I*/am cqpvipced
maintain a steady level: of 'high -i;that the; present monetary' and

credit policies will not permit tho
restoration of the free converti¬
bility of currencies. Yet we can¬
not have a well-knit free world

economy without an orderly in/
ternational currency-system. The
necessary coordination of the
monetary policies of the countries
of the free world seems to me

impossible — politics being what
they are—without either the res¬
toration of the international gold
standard or without the rigorous
discipline of the International
Monetary Fund. ^ 7. '/' "'I
There -are deeply :, entrenched,

unjustified prejudices or intellec¬
tual/prepossessions against the
gold standard. But what are we

, waiting for to restore the free
convertibility of currencies, which
should, .have become a fact five
years, ago, as we were entitled to

'

expect at the time-, the Interna¬
tional Monetary' Fund began; to
operatp? The maintenance of fixed
exchange; rates without free cdo/
vertibility) of currencies can only
create serious maladjustments and
give a semblance of justification
i to unrealistic exchange rates.* The
governments* of the free world
continue to be confronted with the
problems rof /distorted ;■ exchange
rates, disturbed balances of pay«»
ments and lack of liquidity. Why
has ^the International Monetary
Fund/or our government, not the
'courage^ to explain to the world
r what is wrong with the present
• monetary arrangements, and what
.needs..to be done to put an end
to the international monetary dis¬
order? Be it said in passing, it is
also simply absurd to envisage a
Common European Market with/

: out the free convertibility of cur-
• rencies of the countries involoved.

•; A What should we do to get out
of the present money muddle and
strengthen the framework .of the
free world economy?. As I men¬
tioned .. before, • I consider,- it ex¬
tremely important for the. restora¬
tion ohmonetary order that the
pound sterling- be made again a
freely convertible currency. In¬
deed, the pound sterling is a trade

-

currency/ it is very widely held,
and it finances about 40% of the
iiRefnational trade of the free
world*. ^Immediately after World

;; WarTI a few important individ¬
uals with great international ex<-
'perience, among whom was Mr.
Winthrop Aldrich, then President
of the International Chamber of
"C o mmere e, advocated the so/
:* called "Key currency": approach
. for the restoration of ; monetary

/order. They demanded essentially
that no effort'and help should be
spared to ,make the pound sterling
.convertible. . **

British Loan Fiasco }"^
The loan of. $3,750,000,000 made

in -1947 by the United States, to
^GreatV,Britain,, on the condition
/that. she make the pound* sterling
convertible, turned into a predict-
able fiasco,.! not only because of
the socialistic policies of the labor
government, but also because of
the . huge sterling balances ac-

, cumulated during., the war. It may
/also , be that, the world-at large
possessing pounds sterling was at

; that, time too hungry for dollar
goods.' „ This unfortunate experi¬
ment* in convertibility had the
result that most Britishers and
many* Americans have come'- to
fdoubt the possibility of restoring
< the free convertibility as long as

/Englandhad a Labor Government,
because they *, inspired distrust

r while- confidence* is 'essential to
** restore- the credit of -a currency.; V

:

The Situation is different now.
Great Britain has a consevative
"government which appears deter¬
mined to put a halt to inflation of
money. At the last annual meet¬
ing oil the International Monetary
Fund.' Mr.:*. Thorneycroft, then
Chancellor of the Exchequer, de/
clared ; that his government was

ready- to abandon the policy of
full employment, or rather over/
full employment, for the sake of
defending the pound sterling. This

Continued on page 22
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Any Investment Program
;/ Br ROBERT M. MacRAE

:4 - Vke-President and Director
Granby Consolidated Mining Smelting&P6wer Co., Ltd. [■■■ f_

^Vancouver, B. C.v,'Canada. r. t" J>

for many -American companies
will continue to decline has. and

. is causing the .continued decline in
share prices. Yet, who pf us can

J be .wise enough to time the, exact
point when anticipation of a bet¬
ter trend may signal a reversal
of this present trend? If we be¬
lieve ; that the capitalistic system
is to continue to be our way of
life—and without this neither our

money nor our investments will

i.
■

''

'< *

. '!*"•-

. if;

, V

|Many individual ;stocks offer profitable opportunities, such as . . . -

1 Mr. MacRae who adruet 1958 could well be the last opportu- should buy equities when they are
nity to repurchase shares that have declined sharplyJin price.
The writer urges not to throw caution to the wind and commit
all of one'* money into depressed equities. Points .out that no
political party .will allow depression's natural course to occur,

thus—instead of a sound national fiscal policy—making mon¬

etary depreciation the most pressing and ~ important single
y factor to he faced in any investment programtoday.

apparently cheap even though at
the time we can not too clearly
see- just when these shares may
be again selling for their full
worth.; ■

J The business indices which fore¬
told this present business decline
—- the decline in copper metal

*'V
(...... prices'. starting almost two years

'{? The, fact that a period of lower, been made. * On such matters as: ago and the inability of other raw
J Volumes and profits is ppon us is the - farm problem, howCyer,. no material prices to advance' even
'; being exaggerated into fear that * lasting;; solution has l^en:Jfoifhd though costs of production were
avmajor; depression surely lies other, than; the costly spending of constantly- increasing, the result-

•V.*3list ahe a £ /; /:?' '■4/J/-r J •'J"?'targe sum*; of tax raised or bor- ing narrowing of profit margins—
rowed riioney; The political fear Of are; , still showing unfavorably.

4 mass- uhemploymerit and sharply More recently has been added the
lowered; iricdme/tax receipts must sharply declining , railroad car-

41- be very gnept. The abffity loadings,J poor automobile sales,
Jgbvernujent;.^tdV^ate^all^ 1change, .deceasing steel, production and
? af businfes^trerid oiicfe ;rihderway/is; the decline in the stock market

Oh the, other side, the im-

j;:;"Thf^ ehahge
->h o pinibh J
r G;m;h;ig:h\/;f

'

"opt imi s iri %o "Vf
.^rather; d eep ; Ji
^despahr^ is^ih^1''*

iied:bytahhre- >>

;>;.^facts-1an# rea-

if#indviVii'd iia 1

projeete>iuid vbyi /i^Utical ishbsi*^vbtilhs&pjt is* however, most im-
die^.has^b€hnpfbve% sad4tosay realize that the very

so .vw. fa:c.t: the stock market has declined
\ makes the possibility
declines 'that much less
►7 buy, stocks "cheaply"

7 requires that they be bought when

[Should prove quite: profitable. of that unfortunate decision, has
vt Two important events of 1957 been affectingi us all ever since
^^tohich willJhaVe a definite and an&itMs,/toerefore,? impossible _

favorable bearing on business re- to believe that this type of think- sound reason to view 1958. as a
"

g will be repeated. ' year of further decline in profits
^ 'w -v .--.'vi---I , k . nnrl rffvtflArirla fnr Amnrlnan ..in-

Even though today there . is

.■*r'''OTRs';;Tori*l-95ft/%ipd.rMbtofltLcfhf>:ktag^.._y , . . ,

; '^ears was thevsuccessfti} launch- .' The S 'JL
' ing by Russia of the. 'dearth sat- 193$;removed . ■ the restraints dustry, 1958 could well atfdrq the
bUiteS" last October—followed in against ^unlimited governmental °PP^^n^y^ tb repur-

,;|Ioyeinber by the reversal of the spending and since the last 25- <£a?e; share? that
federal Reserve System's "tight years have, on the whole, been f^aiFiy
,S?ne3r . Pohcjri-v > The Russian pleasant and apparently prosper- »»

v^Sputniks'f have rudely shaken ous'fbr Jrriosf business; and labor $25 a share be fairly priced,
complacency in groups, the full cost and signifi-

Should this same stock decline
further to say $15 as a result ;of
some unexpectedly poor current
earning report, it may be a "bar¬
gain:" even though the general
business trends have not as yet
turned upwards. If our basic as¬
set value and long term prospect
Valuation proves correct, it will be
much more profitable, to buy these
shares at $15 (even though they
may still decline to $10) than to
wait .until business .conditions have

changed and then again-pay "well
up"' for the stock. It is human to
hope to buy at the "bottom" and
sell at the "top" but this is jym-:
possible from a practical- stand¬
point. Money is made by buying
stocks "below their worth" and
then reselling later, at some price
"abbve true value." ' After the

sharp declines of \ the past 12
months, many stocks are " again
selling much below the apparent
worth and with the mounting
threat of monetary inflation in
the background, it appears more
conservative to buy a little too
early than to speculate for the
last, small fraction. 4 ;

• Where to Buy ; -' '■

If, as I fear, the next major
advanee in the- security markets
will be a result of inflationary
developments, not fall stocks will
advance. For exatople, the. rail¬
road industry appears faced with
almost impossible problems— for
to further increase^ rates will ,de^
stroy many present" traffic mbve- -
ments yef the demands by labor
continue to moiint*and1 it is only
from the revenues received that
the costs (arid the dividends) can
be paid. On the other hand the
constantly increasing demand for
electrical power—both at home
and abroad— assures a constant
and growing demand for such
presently "unattractive" commodi¬
ties as copper. The already en¬
acted FederaMaws covering U. S.
Shipping subsidies practically as¬
sures boom time conditions for

shipbuilding and" some steel com¬
panies through 196$. As a general
rule, shares of companies not
dealing directly with the eventual
consumer or those more able to
protect their profits during infla¬

tionary conditions should be
favored.

There are also today many
stocks selling for less than the
net working capital on hand with
no value at all placed on large
plant facilities and the going con¬
cern values. To buy a stock solely
on. the fact the market is less than
net working capital is no sure key
to future-profits but this condition
of value often signifies a thor¬
oughly depressed issue, carrying
very small risk of further sub¬
stantial market price decline.1 For
the first time in many years, a
wide number of good stocks have
declined into ' this price bracket
and. many appear to be excellent
candidates for purchase iii 1958,

• This is not the- time to throw
all caution to the wind and com¬

mit all of one's money into de¬
pressed common stocks. Rather,
it is a very good time to examine
the values that are available based
On the "brick and mortar and
goods on the shelf method" and
not be carried away by the fear
that cash alone will protect us

during a severe depression - "so
surely some say is just around the
corner^' * If; - though I do- not ex¬
pect .any .truly serious depression
at this: time,; there is to be just
such a debacleahead of us^, be
assured, that%neither? one's, cash,
bonds, nor conservative common
stocks,will;be much protection or
assure one a "happy and exalted
position" while mass; unemploy¬
ment, bankruptcy and even hu¬
man suffering is around us. The
solemn promises made by our gov¬
ernment that this "can.not happen
here" means that every possible
effort will be made to withstand

^this and surely the sanctity of the
dollar would not be held inviolate.

Rodetsky Director
, Burton M. Crossr President of
Maine Insurance Company,; with,
home offices at Portland,*Maine,
announces the election to the
Board of Directors of Bernard
Rodetsky. Mr. Rodetsky is senior
partner of the New York Stock
Exchange firm of Sloan, Rodetsky
& Co., Jersey City, N. J.

of

1- Bire to. live unmolestedwithin; our or | riothing to date, why then, not
.own borders, On the-other hand; issufe more debt especially if in

r'' .' iti r» >1Ai.v*M A' -!?AAI^VA^l ! n rt Vvii 01 A fldo /Ihill '*1

_ prospective ......

Apnlyv during periods of actual:wan crease^ in the^ $275 billion debt
arguments'; against :^pt ujrtliier'

y increase of tour present.. $275 bil-v needs of national defense" is* the'
M vf lion- debt limit ^iterate;y^pished ractuapworking out- of this very
I > y^ith this Russian -su^ - the factor.' This beliefs tow general
Yy. sharp, nlmost unprecedented . price and its- immediate ; appiiCation so )■
."recovery of Ui S. Government pleasant :that it' appears further
fand/.other high grade municipal monetary^'inflation's the most*

dih V J {nnilArt ^ 1 • 4 ' '1

y. v.^^4 Reserye System .pf fhe redis- mant program today. Probably,;!i*

...coqntj rate , in .N^ember. coqld and- ironically so, there is no one-
, 4ew asset'-more' needed to withstand

^sues .qnite jpAssible. J fl; . foreign . threats.r"fromt without"
v. -■ •'' than a truly/sqund.Natiqnal fiscal

} -v'i' rrJ | policy,yet the overwhelming pop->
words j'deficit financing" ular demand for "easy and ample

•; ^re bften 'considered to mean that money'- makes it. politically/im-
a neribd of amnio monov'for nil

yat * hand, while - the *receiit ^tight • tibnaTj '"'asset?
!?money policy" is thought of- -as- •a;>. ,v r r
^ gavernniehtally sponsored punish- yipf J Buying s Equities
;mentfor "tOo ^miicli^ prosperity."this : serious
>Tho«gh neither;1 of these? assump- threafdf further inflatiom-arid af'

^ t tions are basically truey there doss avery early ■ datei-ihe prospects;;
-mtist. a feeling of complacency— of;; continuihg > deCliffein.;r:*'the'■*
, probably rnwt; within business it^ market^vfouldrbe entirely : justi-
self than, in investment circles^- .•fiei.^tootiott^that^expresfioiiief.:.

. . that. should this present business how humdn beings -will react to a
j - decline take on really serious pro- given set of. conditioni-^-is;a mar-
i portions,: the^- "government" will ket factor that defies careful ap-
step in ^nd:arrest the downtrend prai^gl;:;4lf- fear '" of " a depression

- and prosperity.will return as if by becomes general enough, money *
: magic.. That this remedy is uc- arid Credit hoarding by potential
;cepted in spme very high busi»vss consumers can create iri part thev
/ circles, as. well as by the public very condition they fear. . ; If, ton;
at large, is one of today's greatest the other hand,i fear of the, vaiue:

-

political problems. Our govern- of irioney itself should come to
ipent, diiririg^ the ;i>ast> 25- years, paSs-:.'as; "a-/result.r of; "depression-

-

^as accepted : responsibilities forfcuring ^methods," * the * desire'Jto^
•••', gssurhig-;. the" ''well .being''; of our- own'tangibles could result inrfaii-f";
economy but up to now no major tastically high market valuations.'
demands for performance have Today, the fear that future profits1

This announcement is not ah offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offerihg is made only by the Prospectus. ' i

$20,000,000 • £.;t: ,/•; •;/

Carolina Power & Light Company
First Mortgage Bonds, 4'-8% Series due 1988 - .

Dated March 1, 1958 f ... Due March I, 1988

■X ■ Price 102.172% and accrued interest . ,

J- The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
/r • %of tfie undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State. ■"

77. i,

a' i ' f

; HALSEY, STUART & CO. INC..
'

■' > . .

SALOMON BROS. & HUfZLER DICK & MERLE-SMITH

BACHE & CO. WEEDEN & CO. COURTS & CO.

WERTHEIM & CO.

GREGORY & SONS

.•-■M

WEEDEN & CO.
INCORPORATED

< f ADAMS & PECK 4 ; J- BARTH & CO. STERN BROTHERS & CO.
' BACON, WHIPPLE & CO.

4- FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
.. ■"■•w ■ t ' 4

FREEMAN & COMPANY

J. S, STRAUSS & CO.

March 19.1958.

\ .fs

J. C. BRADFORD & CO.

FIRST SECURITIES CORPORATION

SINGER, DEANE &. SCRIBNER

THOMAS & COMPANY
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Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Energy—Review—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.

Atomic Letter (Ne. 85)—Analysis of fund investment in missile
field—Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc., 1033 Thirtieth
Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C,

Bituminous Coal Industry—Analysis with particular reference
to Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Co., Island Creek Coal Co.,
North American Coal Co.. and United Electric Coal Com-

v panics—-Alfred L. Vanden Broeck & Co., 55 Liberty Street,
New York 5, N. Y. ■ ; /'V V"

Burnham View— Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter.

Business Outlook for japan in 1958—Review—Nomura Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Business Trends & Progress—Chart from 1933 to date—Hanna-
ford & Talbot, 519 California Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.

Chemical & Pharmaceutical Stocks — Comparative figures—
Smith, Barney & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

College) and University Endowment Funds—Comprehensive
study as of June 30,1957—Boston Fund, Inc., Ill Devonshire
Street, Boston 9, Mass. - ; V •/ •.. .

Japanese Stocks — Current information — Yamaichi Securities

Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York. 7

, *

Over-the-Counter Index — Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the pow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial'fetocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 19-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y ; ,/ ; V '

Virginia Banks—Survey of ten major banks—Investment Cor¬
poration of Norfolk, 215 East Plume Street, Norfolk 10, Va.

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation—Annual report—Alle¬
gheny Ludlum Steel Corporation, Oliver Building, Pittsburgh
22, Pa." *

Alsco Inc.—Analysis—-Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., 52 Wall-Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

American Beryl Corporation — Memorandum — Columbia
Securities Co. of Wyohring, First National Bank Building, ^ :

; Denver 2, Colo. : vV'
American Brake Shoe—-Analysis—du Pont, Homsey & Com-,.,;
pany, 31 Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass. Also in the same
circular is an analysis of Foster-Wheeler. *

American Insurance Company—Analysis—Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; 17 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

American Investment Company of Illinois—Annual Report—-
American Investment Company 8251 Maryland Avenue,
St. Louis 24, Mo.

American Snuff Company—Data in March "Investment Letter"
—Sutro Bros. & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also
in the same letter are data on Bridgeport Brass, Colgate-
Palmolive, Deere & Co., Denver & Rio Grande Western
Railroad, Inland Steel, International Minerals & Chemicals,
International Telephone & Telegraph and Stone & Webster.

Arizona Public Service Co.—Memorandum—Peters, Writer &
Christensen, Inc., 724 Seventeenth Street, Denver 2, Colo.
Also available is a memorandum on Frontier Refining Co.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.—131st Annual Report—The
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, Office of the Secretary,
Baltimore 1, Md. ' m-'

For Financial Institutions-

Space-Age Stocks
Advance Ind.

Aerovox Corp.
Airborne Instr.
Aircraft Radio

AMP, Inc.;
Ampex.Corp., ,

Astron Corp.
Baird-Atomic
Beryllium Corp.
Brush Beryllium
Burndy Corp.
Collins Radio a

Craig Systems

Cramer Controls

Dynamic Corp. Am. Pfd.
Eastern Ind.
Elco Corp.
Electronic Assoc.

Electronic Spec.
Epsco, Inc.
High Voltage Eng.
HyconMfg.
Johnson Service

Leeds & Northrup
Ling Electronics

Bought— Sold

Liquidometer Corp.
Lithium Corp.
Mallinckrodt Chem.
Metals & Controls
Mid Western Instr.
Orradiolnd.
Perkin-Elmer
Radiation Inc.

Sprague Elec.
Tracerlab
Victoreen Instr.
Vitro Corp.
Vocaline

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 \ Teletype NY 1-376-377-378

Brewster Bartle Drilling Company Die,—Report—Rowles, Win-
:

~ ston & Co., Bank of the Southwest Building, Houston 2, Tex.
Christiana Securities Co.—Bulletin—-Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
.7 ,120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Continental Assurance Company—Analysis—William Blair &
Company, 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Continental Baking—Bulletin—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a discussion of the

7 Copper market and an analysis of American Potash &
. Chemical. • * -

L. A. Darling Company—Data—Moreland & Co., Penobscot
r Building, Detroit 26, Mich. 7. / - -"V - '
Electronics Specialty Company—Analysis—Gude, Winmill &

'

; Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. ' \

Electronics Specialty Co.—Memorandum—D. A. Lomasney &
Co., 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. : ;

.

Emerson Electric Manufacturing Co.—Memorandum—Shearson
*

Hammill & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y, Also
7 available is a memorandum on Flintkote Co.

Equitable Life Assurance Society—Annual Report—Equitable
Life Assurance Society, 393 Seventh Avenue, New YorK, N.Y.

First Security Corp.—Memorandum—Edward L. Burton & Co.,
160 South Main Street, Salt Lake City 1, Utah.

Frigikar;> Corporation Dallas—Analysis—Muir Investment
Corp., 101 North St. Marys, San Antonio 5, Tex.; Also avail¬
able are memoranda on Longhorn Portland Cement Co. and
Pearl Brewing Co.

General Dynamics Corp. — Memorandum — Green, Ellis &
Anderson, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N.' Y.

General Electric—Annual Report—General Electric, Depart-
V; ment N2-111, Schenectady, N. Y. 'V' 7:7:';v!V--.
General Electric Co.—Analysis—White, Weld & Co., 20 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

General Electric Company — Analysis — Diran, Norman and
Company, Inc., 80 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Georgia State School Building Authority—Progress Report—
Robinson Humphrey Company Inc., Rhodes-Haverty Build¬
ing, Atlanta 1, Ga.

W. R. Grace & Co.—Analysis in current issue of "Gleanings"—
Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also in the same issue is a brief analysis of Union Pacific
Railroad Company and selected issues in various price groups.
In the current issue of "Market Pointers" are a discussion of
Dollar Averaging and reviews of Textile industry and Rail¬
road industry.

Hagan Chemical—Memorandum—Goodbody & Co., 115 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y. , ,

Hoffman Chemical Corp.—Memorandum—Walston & Co., Inc.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

International Minerals & Chemical Corp.—Memorandum—
A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a memorandum on Radio Corporation of
America. ; ;.7 .

Interstate Motor Freight System—Report—Security Adjust-
hjent Corporation, 16 Court Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y.

Kentucky Turnpike Project No. 1—Memorandum—The Ken-
' 'tucky Company, Exchange Building, Lexington, Ky.7'
Maremont Automotive Products, Inc.—Bulletin—Straus, Blosser

McDowell, 39 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.
Parke,vDavis & Co.—Memorandum—Dean Witter & Co., 45
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif. •• ;

Pepsi Cola Company—Analysis—Herzfeld & Stern, 30 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

The Pittston Company—Annual Report—The Pittston Com¬
pany, 250 Park Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Quinta Corp. — Memorandum — Mountain States Securities
Corp., Denver Club Building, Denver 2, Colo.

Scott & Williams, Inc.—Card memorandum—May & Gannon,
Inc., 140 Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass. < - ; ^ , 7.

Socony Mobil Oil Company—Analysis—Reynolds & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a report on
Armco Steel.

South Texas Oil & Gas Co.—Report—Berry & Company, 240
West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

Sunrise Supermarkets Corp.—Data—Joseph Faroll & Co., 29
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin
are data on Safeway Stores, Inc.

Texas Company—Annual Report—Secretary, The Texas Com¬
pany, 135 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Tilo Roofing Company—Annual Report—Tilo Roofing Com¬
pany, Inc., Stratford, Conn.

Wagner Electrics-Report—J. R. Williston & Co., 115 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

Westinghouse Electric—Data—Herbert E. Stern & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin are

data on Worthington Corporation.
Wisconsin Power & Light Company—Report—Loewi & Co.,
Incorporated, 225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.

* ■}

•i
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Here Is A Special Opportunity for You:

"FOR SALE"
■ •• : \

Beautifully Bound Set of

Commercial & Financial Chronicles, 1938-1950

Available in New York City—Write or

Phone REctor 2-9570 Edwin L. Beck

c/o Chronicle, 25 Park PL N. Y. 7

Jf&UA L* flfluua.u
» V 4- - A J <"4 <*- *

Mullaney Director of
Welfare Cornell
CHICAGO, 111.—It has just been

announced that Paul L. Mullaney,
President of Mullaney, Wells &

/ '• Company, and
a. former
Governor
of the Invest¬

ment Bankers

Association,
has been
elected a

Director of the
Welfare
Council of

Metropolitan
Chicago. |
• Mr. Mulla¬

ney has been
active in vari¬
ouscivicactiv-

: 7; V . : "7 ities in Chicago
for some time, being a Director, of
the Community Fund of Chicago!
and the Catholic Charities of

.■Chicago. In addition to these/he
is also a member of the Board o4
Directors of the National Travels;
ers Aid Association as well as a

past president of the Chicago
Board of that society.

Rauscher, Pierce & Co.
In New Quarters
Rauscher, Pierce & Go. has an--

bounced the removal of the Dallas/
or home offices, of the firm tq
the Mercantile Dallas \ Building,
at Commerce and St Paul Streets^
diagonally across from the Statler!
Hilton. . They occupy the: entire
12th floor of the new building.
In announcing the new location/

John H. Rauscher, President,
pointed out that this is the third,
downtown building Rauscher/
Pierce has occupied and will per¬
mit the firm to coordinate their

operations for better service. J
In addition to its home offices

in Dallas, Rauscher, Pierce & Co.;
also maintains offices in Austin/
Fort Worth, Harlingen, Houston,!
Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, San.
Antonio, and 7 Tyler, Texas and;
Fayetteville, Arkansas. The firm;
is a member of the New York and
Midwest Stock Exchanges and an;
associate member of the American
Stock Exchange, and maintains"
direct wire facilities to New York;
and St. Louis. •

. / / r

6. F. Nichells g Co. -J
; - Fumed ii N. Y. City \
Formation of G. F. Nicholls &

Co., Inc., 174 Broadway, New;
York, to conduct a collateral loan
service for banks, brokers, deal-;
ers and individuals and to engage
in a general investment business,
has been announced. Officers in
the new corporation are George
F. Nicholls, President, and Ken¬
neth W. Carlstedt, Vice-President.
Mr. Nicholls was formerly with

Garvin, Vantel & Co., Bankers
Trust Company and Dunn & Brad-
street, Inc. Mr. Carlstedt has been
in Wall Street for over 25 years
and was previously associated
with Morris Cohon & Co., Wal-;
ston & Co. and Bache & Co.

N. Y. Hanseatic Corp.;
Appoints Officers:

The New York Hanseatic Cor^

poration, 120 Broadway, New York
City, announces the appointment
of the following officers: Edward
M. Corley, Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent; Henry W. Seelig, Assistant
Vice-President; William R. Mul-
ler, Assistant Treasurer; Lawrence
H. Greig, Assistant Secretary, and
William R. Radetzky> Assistant
Secretary. - -

Form Dewey & Grady
Dewey & Grady, Inc. has been

formed with offices at 60 West;
55th Street, New York City,; to:.
engage in a securities business. '
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Pegged Interest Rates
^;\i^^gTh*eaten Publ c Welfare

■ 3 By DR. E. SHERMAN ADAMS*
: Deputy Manager^ Department of Monetary Policy -

"

-y American Bankers Association :
. 't; ;'•?.*-*>:.::! ;•:» :~-i. .-•••;>• • „• v-' «

To achieve stable growth, without: inflation we cannot, ABA -

top economist reports, "make a fetish of low interest rates":
and forbid them to decline and rise. Dr. Adams specifically
refers to small farmers, small businessmen and welfare of the ^ :

common man in pointing out that the public welfare is best ;* :
served by flexible interest rates, as part of flexible monetary
policy, and that this is less expensive than the "ravages of
inflation and an ensuing depression." Writer refutes Keynesian
interest rate theory and mistaken assumption regarding propen¬
sity of capital and consumer consumption, and avers "cheap.;
money . . . eventually leads to higher interest rates than a

, . : ; .7 *•'; 'sound money' policy." i , . , 3

credit restraint and rising interest
rates,. \ f. •

Experience Here and Abroad

This has been;, amply demon¬
strated both here and abroad since
the end of World War II.' After
the war most countries tried to
adhere to cheap money policies
but eventually scrapped them to
escape their inflationary effects.
Many devices were tried as sub-?
stitutes for flexible interest rates
but none was successful. / , ■;,
[ These nations did hot relinquish
cheap money because they wanted
to but because they had to—and
that goes for the United States as

well. The Federal Reserve did not
abandon its program of pegging
the Treasury's borrowing rates
just because certain individuals
did or said certain things during
the

, early months of 1951. That
program would have had to be

TT A ...... jettisoned sooner or later regard-Unfortunately, most theoretical singularly uninfluenced by mod- less, .because of the pressure ofwritings on the subject of interest erate changes in the cost of bor- the economic facts of life. Thebear little relation to what actur- rowing. To be sure, there appear only, alternative would have been
ally goes on in the credit markets/ to- be some exceptions, notably in rampant inflation.

r;r;: r;:!:There: was mortgage credit, but even here the \ -■■7/.■■■'} • • . •
'

o n e: n o t e d amortization and down payment Bnefly, if; we are to maintain
economist not terms • are more important than anY. semblance ofv stability in our
many yea r s rate. - In general, changes in in- economy; interest .rates must be

■■oj .back "w h o .terest rates are seldom a major Pprmitted^at times to decline and
M . thought he factor affecting the intensity to. rise.c.From an
il;: had succeeded credit "demands. • X-".; economic standpoint, ,;this is their
p;: in,uniting in- .As regards (2): the supply of v.-V; *; ' ;;;;terest theory nonbank credit, the main question J'T~nwf4*1nvr*"" f •t; with the mar^ riv v whether/ interest; rates are < : Are No Bargain c,

ket. place, and effective as an incentive to savers. : yAnd: r think any;.;reasonable:■ for' a 'while it Again evidence is lacking with person. Will- conclude that this is
71 o o.k e d a s respect to the long-range relation;.7 also the chief significance of in-
: -though per- ship that may exist between in- Merest'rates from What you mighthaps ./he. -had.; terest rates and* the volume ibf call, arsocialcv^elfarei: pOihi'Of-vieW

,, -T he n am e ;: savrngs: " Again from the : short- as well.7 Demagogues would have-■ Dr. E.s. A4am»,;JohnMayriard .rim standpoint; however,'the facts gullible people-believe that high
:
X' 'vr* r»/.V-"K.e.yi-A suggest that: the influence of in- interest-rates benefit-mostly the(brjlliant man, unquestionably, but -terest rates on savings has fre^ well-to-do and that low rates are

.as wrong: asr he: .could be on -:thc quently been exaggerated^A large somehow a 'great boon to the com-
imattCr.-Of- interest, rates:-^Keynes (part^'of total' savings consists of -mpn man,. ;This,.of-course, is silly,.had .iti.ailCfiguredl out .thatv-ad- ,the.\,undistributed earnings land -The ; common -man:: today townsrvanced. industrial; economies were depreciation. accruals of business more than; he owes. His « interest-,

'■firiY-ic ~o,>/+ tVincn r*f cmirmrtd ^Pa^iYitT iCaptc :if-» ofitr.

:to vdrop:.;almost:.to' the. vanishing .'thai rising interest rates actually funds; far exceed his debts. As far
'.point and. stay there.'^Fortunately induce people to spend less and .'as*, receipts- and '-payments of in-
.for;-. him, .he;, was., elevated to save-tnore, ror vice versa. * > ~ terest are concerned, more-people.the peerage and died before the : v - : - today stand to benefit more from
.advanced industrial economies Interest Rates and Credit . • . „ • t . \
.proceeded to demonstrate how : ; . Restraint • ;
.thoroughly mistaken a brilliant And so: I conclude, along with
;economist can be. . J many others, that:at least in the •
'

- So, while it is clear that eco- short run, interest rates are sel- ; -

•nomie theorists are trying to say dom of great significance from the * - -

something' to us about interest standpoint of their j. impact: on
•rates,-what they have to say is credit demands or on the rate of ;
: unclear. If we are to look at in- /savings. However,'I. part company ra
'terest rates realistically, 1 think ;atonce from.some who share.this h:s:
: we must start .with facts rather / view but who have ; the; naive r . .

• than theory.;; On the. basis of ob-motion that this is a;breath-taking r :r
servable facts, what can, we say discoveir lhat; somehow cinvali- •*

about the significance Of interest . dates the Vhole theory and prac- i y
rrates? ; fice of monetary management.

v■" c ";'j \ .This is nonsense for the.simple _

Why Are Interest Rates , . reason that interest rates are in-
Significant? extricably related to the third

The paramount economic prob- factor in our demand-supply
equation; namely, (3) = the avail—

high interest rates than from low
rates. • ' . •

'

However;* the big point is that
the welfare of the common man
can best be served by providing
him with steady employment and
holding down his living costs. The
effects of flexible interest rates

proper role in combating inflation,
then the social injustices visited
on millions of individuals in our

society will be grave indeed.
In short, a rise in interest rates

is a small price to pay (to our¬
selves, incidentally) to avoid the
ravages of inflation and an en-

upon social welfare through their suing depression. To the extent
contribution to economic stability *
far outweigh whatever slight in¬
fluence they may have on income
distribution. " r.. h -.1' * -

The same principle applies to

that flexible interest rates con¬

tribute to stable prosperity,. they
are' in the interest of all groups
throughout the nation. Those who
make a fetish ;of low interest

the matter of the cost of servicing rates are, wittingly nr not, ene-
the public debt. As far as the
social welfare is concerned,; it
would be hard to say Whether, on
balance, it would be a good thing
or bad thing if the Government
were to take in more money in
taxes and to pay out more to its
creditors. On the other hand, it
is clear as day that an occasional
increase in the debt service would
be far: less expensive for the
Treasury than inflation-bred price
increases for the enormous quan¬
tities of goods and services it buys.

Interest Rates and Social] , ;
"

: 7'';;.;« Justice ;•'' :•] •
: From the- standpoint of social
justice, it is appropriate to inquire
whether rising interest rates may
seriously injure particular groups
,—notably farmers and small busi¬
nessmen. The facts suggest the

mies of the people and a threat
to the public welfare.;'

What Should Public Policy Be?

Turning to our second mam

question — What should public
policy be with respect to interest
rates?—it follows inevitably from
our analysis thus far that a cardi¬
nal tenet of public policy should
be to safeguard the flexibility of
interest rates.

As a general guide, perhaps we
could agree on the/following prop¬
osition:; Interest rates should be

permitted to rise or fall to the
extent that is necessary to permit
monetary policy -and the. self-
regulating tendencies of the mar¬

ket to make their maximum con¬

tribution to economic growth and
price stability. • ; 7 ;
This statement- has the rightmrary. For the average farmer, -emdhnc,iq t think but it ohvionslVinterest payments constitute only J?Umber ^'of auLtS uSabout 5 percent of his operating -answered Let unlock brieflv a '

expenses. For the average small " brietly a
business, the ratio is even lower,
less than one percent. ;: And here
again it: is obvious that both
farmers and small business have
far more to gain from stable-eco¬
nomic'growth; than- they; (could
•possibly Againc. from ^ perpetually
low interest/; rates. ---

business, the ratio is .even lower, ^Ffrstf towhat extent should th
Federal Reserve ,be concerned
with the level of interest rates?
In recent

. years the monetary
authorities have;concerned them-j
selves primarily with regulatin '
the reserve position jof the bank
ing system: and have vregarde

,^i » 1- ., _ i < i> . ..

X am not;goingito .sing you- the ranproaSh ^make?se^b^mS^al
"oriKnSthou^1^ we Bave seeh, it is the availabilityorphansj-thoughfoXcourse, these of not ' its ; price,; that
S^mnrh0 matters most. However, like anyr

namely, that it interest rates are thinK else, this approach can b?
not permitted to perform their : Continued on page 24

1

r

lem confronting this generation is
the problem of maintaining stable
growth' without inflation. A key
factor in this problem is the flow

^ of , credit. From - an economic

standpoint, interest rates are sig¬
nificant primarily as they may
affect the flow of credit and hence
bear upon our central problem of
economic stability. « • ■ .

, Just how do interest rates in¬
fluence the flow of credit? Con¬

ceivably, there could be import¬
ant relationships between interest
rates and (1) demands for credit;
(2) the supply of nonbank credit,
chiefly savings, and (3) the avail¬

ability of bank credit.
Here, indeed, is the crucially

significant aspect of interest rates
that many people fail to appre¬
ciate. Despite all the talk these
days about the importance of
nonbank lending agencies, bank
credit is still the strategic part of
the credit supply. Also, it is the
main channel through which
monetary policy operates. And
here is the point. Monetary policy
cannot effectively influence the
availability of bank credit without
being reflected in interest rates.
Flexible monetary policy requires

ability of bank credit. Let's take
t,

a look at each. M°st People '?fn see that if the
, supply of credit greatly exceeds

As regards (1) the effects on the demands of borrowers, its
credit demands, we have no good price is bound to decline. It should
evidence as to what the influence be equally apparent that if, when
of interest rates may be over a

long period of years. From a

short-run standpoint, however,

demands for credit are strong, the
monetary authorities restrict the
supply to less than is demanded,
its price must rise. At such a

analysis of the demand for various time, interest rates could be pre-

types of credit leads to the con- vented from rising only by in¬
clusion that mo t borrowers are flating the supply, thereby caus-

*An address by Dr. Adams before An- inS monetary OVerexpansion. If
nual Dean Day's Conference, Graduate inflation is to be avoided, there isSch-ol r Bu-iiess Administration, New
York University. no really workable alternative to

This announcement U not an ojjer oj securitiesJor sale or a solicitation oj an ojjer to buy securities.

New Issue : •• \' vr /; • " . '.'■'* »**' r.": . March 19,1958

<*
% ' f '■ r f * '• i. .s: \ C:,.t,000,000

Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation 3
First Mortgage Pipe Line Bonds, Series due 1978 ::

••*. . •' ■ t •

r >

! '

i J.

, : x Price 99Vi%
plus accrued interest from March 1, 1958

Copies oj the prospectus may he obtained jro/n such oj the undersigned (who are among
! ' the underwriters named in the prospectus) as may legally ojjer

. these securities under applicable securities laws.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

The First Boston Corporation Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Blyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.

Goldman,Sachs&Co. HarrimanRipley &Co. Kidder,Peabody&Co. LazardFreres&Co.
'

Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Smith, Barney & Co.

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co.
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Commodity Price Trends-
Steel, Copper and Aluminum

} By DAVID WILLIAMS*
» Manager, Cable Bureau

| • Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc. \

I A declining price outlook for principal metals of interest to
public utility purchasing agents is offered by Mr. Williams

| in his survey of past history and future prospects of these . : .
7 v metals. The Consolidated Edison executive prognosticates ;
£ " lower prices for iron and steel, and but a temporary over- •

f ' capacity period for aluminum at the present. Attributes re-
i markable decline for copper to significant technological im-

provements in its usage and to increasing use of aluminum.

David Williams

•"Nothing is permanent but
change."—Heraclitus (ca. 500
b. c.) ■ - 7/

•"I know of no way of judging
the future, but by the past."
—Patrick Henry

"The roads you travel so briskly •

lead out of dim antiquity, and
• you study the past chiefly be-v
: cause of its bearing on the /
f living present and its promise;
; for the future."— Lt. Gen.'

James G. Harbord

Prices of commodities are of
Universal interest, and changes in
prices are the most important
force in shaping our economy. Of

the 1,200 com¬
modities and

products com¬

prising the
Wholesale
Commodity
Price Index of
the U. S. Bu¬
reau of Labor

Statistics, the
Group with
which Public

Utility Pur¬
chasingAgents
are most di-
re ctly con¬
cerned is the
Metal and

Metal Products Group. The rela¬
tive price action of this Group
with respect to the All Commod¬
ity Index is shown in the at¬
tached Chart A. Of the Group, the
most important metals are: Iron
and Steel, Copper and Aluminum.
They; will be discussed in that
order. .• .

(a) Iron and Steel
} Since the Stone Age, the his¬
tory of the progress of Man¬
kind has been identified with
the history of metals. Iron is
by far the most important
metal used by man, and will re¬
main so for an indefinite period in
the future. It comprises 5% of the
earth's crust, and was said to have
been discovered in Mt. Ida, on the
island of Crete, when a fire
caused by lightning produced a

conflagration in the woods, which
was hot enough to smelt the ores
in the mountain. Vulcan is said to
have worked the newly discov¬
ered ■: iron mine and to have

wrought iron implements for the
gods.
Iron ore, coal and limestone are

the ehief raw materials of pig
iron. Iron ore was first mined in
the U. S. in the early part of 1608,
at Jamestown, Va., and the manu¬
facture of pig iron began about
1620 at Falling Creek, 76 miles
from Jamestown, Va. A blast fur¬
nace built near Lynn, Mass., in
1643 produced eight tons of pig
iron per week. In 1956, U. S. pro¬
duction of pig iron was 78,000,000
tons and World production to¬
taled 220,000,000 tons. .The first
iron rails rolled in the U. S.
came from Mount Savage, Md., in
1844.

When pig iron is refined, the
resulting metal becomes much
harder and more elastic, and is
called steel. The manufacture of

steel as a commercial commodity
in the U. S. began in Connecticut

*From an address by Mr. Wflliams be¬
fore the Public Utility Buyers Grcup',
N.A.P.A.-, Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 4, 1958.

in 1744. By 1810, production had
increased to 900 tons, of which,
531 tons were made in Pennsyl¬
vania. In 1956, U. S. production
of steel was 115,000,000 tons and
World production totaled 308,000,-
000 tons. The U. S. is the largest
producer of steel in the world,
and the Steel Industry is the larg¬
est manufacturing industry in the
U. S. The quantity of steel pro¬
duced is 20 times that of all other
metals combined. About V\ of the
total freight hauled in the U. S.
consists of raw materials used in
the production of steel and the
products of the iron and steel in¬
dustry. The principal users of
steel are the automotive and con¬

struction industries, followed by
containers and the railroads.

Most steel today is made in the
open-hearth furnace, which per¬
mits greater control; over the
metallic bath than the older Bes¬
semer process, which, though
faster cannot be so easily regu¬

lated, and leaves some sulphur and
phosphorous in the metal. In re¬
cent years, electric furnace, steel
has been developed for the pro¬
duction of stainless steel and other

alloy steels. In present day steel
making, about half the furnace
charge is pig iron and the other
half scrap, of which half comes
from steel mill scrap and half
from purchased scrap iron and
steel. 4

To supplement our declining re¬
serves of high grade iron ore,
most of which are in the Lake

Superior district, large deposits
have been developed in Venezuela
and Labrador Quebec, which
first came into production in 1954.
Taconite, a very hard low grade
iron ore, the reserves of which are
almost inexhaustible, is being rap¬
idly developed. - Development of
the jaspers of Michigan and a sub¬
stantial reserve of titanium-bear¬

ing iron ore in Alaska is being
pushed. *
Quarterly pig iron prices from

1784 to date shows that they have
ranged from an all-time high of
$71.66 during the Civil War to an
all-time low of $11.35 per long ton
in 1898. They ro_e to a peak of
$52.89 during World War I and
then fell to $15 xk per ton in
1932-3, from which level they
have risen to a high pf $65.73 dur¬
ing the 3rd Quarter of 1957. But,
with the steel mills operating at
less than 75% of capacity, a de¬
clining demand, and falling scrap

prices, the outlook is for lower
iron and steel prices. This con¬
clusion is reinforced by the cyclic
studies of Edward R. Dewey, Di¬
rector, Foundation for the Study
of Cycles, which indicate a peak
in the 1st Quarter of 1957 fol¬
lowed by a decline to the 3rd
Quarter of 1960.
A further indication of a forth¬

coming decline in iron and steel
. prices is foreshadowed in the
studies of Professors Gans, Myers
and Pearson of Cornell University
in - "Farm Economics" for July,
1957. Figures provided - through
the kind permission of Dr. F. A.
Pearson, Emeritus Professor of
Prices and Statistics, Cornell Uni¬
versity, show a strikingly clo^e
relationship between changes in
world monetary stocks of gold
and wholesale prices of 30 basic
commodities on a gold basis, 13
years later; The general trend in

prices of these 30 basic commod- government from March 28, 1941
ities is approximately the same as to June 3, 1946. Upon removal of
All Commodity Index shown on .price controls and stimulated by
Chart A. ■ ., ' ' v the , inflationary effect of the
.. . _ ; \ Stock Pile Act of 1946,,the price
5 ' .» shot-up to 23V2C in August, 1948,
, Copper is generally regarded as and then declined to 16c in June,
the most important of the non-'.jg^.; Following - the outbreak
ferrous metals. In tonnage and in of the Korean War, the govern-
value of ore produced in . the meht froze the price at 24for
U. S., copper is surpassed only by^domestic-copper onrJan. 26,- 1951
iron. Furthermore, the U. S. has andatZ7Yzo for Foreign copper
been the largest copper producer, sold the u# s. on July .25*1951.
and. consumer in the world Prices were decontrolled onJFeb.
throughout the past three decides.' .43; ^53, and domestic;;,prices
Copper's principal use js in. the ^nged from 27y2e to. 34%c until
electrical and allied industries— tHe endjof April;when they stabil-
for transmission lines, other forms ized/m the 28^ to 30c range,
of conductors,; and machinery. During this same period; tfncon-
which -account for over 50% of trolled /Foreign copper sold - as
total annual consumption. The high as 36 per lb. VT .

r The ChileanGover^t policy
third largest peacetime consum- of maintaining the price of cop-

th*tt < per more than 6c per lb. above theers of copper in the U. S. AI-*s^level ied tn a iarge aCCumu-

though copper comprises . only.*Jl;fCl^A0bv
0.01% of the earth's crust its .use.W"1hnn
antedates history. From timeim-?!'9 9
memorial it has been the • kev *ons*>Chlle there«Pon negotiated
meta? to 'civilization and culture^ the sale of '100,000 tons to themetal to civilization ana culture.

u s. stockpile in March, 1954 at
The price of copper since 1784, prevailing U; S. market price

as shown in quarterly averages, 0f 30c. " This action effectively-re^-
fr.om J" aJJr ^^0^0 moved the threat of lower prices,

of 53.54c during the War of , 1812 and the V U. S. producers'.: price
to an all time low of 4.85c in 1933. rose steadily to a peak of 46c on
A second peak of 52.52c occurred Fek 20, 1956. Copper on the Lon-
? n1,?!,. ? CivilWar, a third peak dodyMetal Exchange reached a
of 30.64c during World War I, and, peak of 55c per lb. -'
another of 45.58c in the 2nd Quar- < ; Before World War II, the U. S.

!ero°oi/ ?^yT ^c}ll^no was a net exporter of copper, pro-
SJ a ? 0Irj S dueing almost % of the world's1957. , The - American Producers

COpper in the 10 years ending with
?^eJvhlC-h W?nn UP+ ^46C m 1920. The enormous war time de-
1956, has since fallen to. 27c. ,

^ . mands made it necessary to im-
During World War I, the price .port additional copper supplies,

of copper shot up to 37c per lb. Following the end of the War, the
before Bernard M. Baruch, on ber drop in military consumption of
half of the U. S. Government ne- copper was offset by increased
gotiated with the American Cop- peacetime uses, which necessi-
per producers for a price freeze at tated a continuance of our de-
23c for copper sold to the Armed pendance ^ on! " foreign imports,
Services. The postwar collapse chiefly from Chile. In the 10
brought copper prices down to a years ending -with 1956, U. S.
.1921 low of,-HV2C, and Ui' S. Smelter production from Domestic
smelter production down, from a ores was-9,134,000 tons, or less
high of 954,000 tons in 1918 to a than 1/3 of total World production
low of 253,000 tons in 1921. The ,;0f 29,554,000 tons. Efforts are now
Copper Export Association was being made to reimpose the ex-
then formed in an effort to stimur cise tax which was /suspended
late foreign sales of copper, with from April 30,1947 to June 30,
some success, prices rising from 1958 (unless the average price for
11.92c in the 3rd Quarter of 1921 a calendar month drops below 24c
to 15.59c in, the 2nd Quarter of when the tax automatically be-
1923. It was succeeded in 1926 by comes effective). The tax, which
Copper Exporters, Inc., which was ,was originally 4c, was reduced to
a little more successful, prices ris- 2c on March 31, 1949, has since
ing from 12.6c in the 2nd Quarter been reduced to 1.9c, 1.8c and 1.7c
of 1927 to 18.53c in the lstJQuar- f0r the fiscal years 1957, 1958, and
ter of 1929. i . ^ . . ..

4 1959 respectively, should the tariff
The Panic of 1929 forced prices be reimposed. -

down from a high of 24c: to an : The price of copper has fallen
all-time low of 5c, delivered from 46c to 27c (Producers) and
Connecticut Valley. A slow rise from 55c to 22%c (L. M. E.) The
occurred to 9c, the N. R. Ail "Blue immediate' cause of this drastic
Eagle"" price in effect between decline is of course overproduc-
April 26, 1934 and May 27, 1935 tion,. coupled with the effects of
inclusive. During World War II, the Federal Reserve tight money
the price was frozen at'12c by the policy.' It is however, significant

that the cyclic researches / of „

- Dewey indicated a peak during .> ,

the 1st Quarter of 1956 to be fob-/
lowed by a decline to the 4th
Quarter of 1960. This decline in -

copper prices confirms the studies
- of Professors Gans, Myers ^hd :"
Pearson" previously MiscUssed ^iii '
connection with iron and steel

^

prices.
; In' *attempting ' to forecast the

$ demand for copperfor ,use in elec-^ y
. trie, cable^.jeare^shouldr be taken,
? to give, proper ^/eonsiderationi to
, t the^ecliping^renebfn dhe ai^urit; w
of copper ^ required ^to;3rtr»j^mi^ -■

\ and. distribute eiectrical eqergy.
The amount of copper requir©d«to
transmit and distribute electricaj "
energy^ in the Cori-Edison'Systeni
has fallen from 281 lbs.; per"KW ;
of installed generator capacity, ill
1900 to 85 lbs. per KW at the end
of 1956. Because of better LOAD

FACTOR, the; amount of copper
has fallen'from 100 lbs. per Mega-
watthour in 1902 to only. 20 lbs. ia -

1955 and 1956. -7. ? 7 : :: '
That this trend is hot; coiifinea ?

to the Con Edison System is in-*
dicated by the folloivihg state?/,
mentvof Watson Davis/"in-/"T1ie|v
Story oft Copper'"; (1924);" "Aif
electrical journal estimates thai
during the next decade in Tt
Western States electrical plants
•will be:;constructed with a ca¬

pacity of 2,800,000 horsepower re¬
quiring 280,000,000 pounds of cop¬
per." This is at the rate of 100
lbs. of copper per HP, or 134 lbs.
per KW of installed generator ca¬
pacity. The corresponding figure
for the Con-Edison System was
132 lbs. per KW in 1923. •

./ This remarkable decline in cop¬

per requirements is due to the
tremendous technological:, im¬
provements, which have increased
the transmission voltage; from the
120 volts ; of .-/Edison's.: original
Pearl Street Station in 1882 to the

currently used 138,000 volts.-. op
' other utility; systems transmission
.voltages have increased to 220,000,
and research is > under vway •; on

345,000 volt lines, r;While utiliza¬
tion voltages are still largely
120/208V., some installations have
been made at265/460V. beginning
an 1954. Though the trend toward
still higher transmission voltages
will require less copper per unit
of electrical energy transmitted,
the future growth of the Public
Utility Industry will: require
.larger amounts of copper, but the
rate of copper consumption will
be less than in the past. For other
utility systems with large over¬

head installations, the increasing
use of aluminum will further re¬

duce the amount of copper that
will have to be added to their

plant in the future.
,A somewhat similar/trend is
noted in. the Communications

trso /s/o. /630 f6$0 /STO /690 f9lO /9JO /950

index numbers of wholesale prices of metals and metal

products and all commodities

t v /.1910-14= 100.- '
• j > - f*uadt a 5 7 - SOOBCl:. 1798-1932 - WBSU 4 W*R9C*

**■ ' CHART A - > 1933 TO DATS * - U.3.B.US*
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Industry. The Bell System had In addition to the foregoing
approximately 700,000,000 lbs. of companies, Harvey and Olin Re-
copper and <40,202,000 telephones vere are soon to< enter .the fields |in >1923. In 4956,- the^'copper in- Enlargement of productive eapa-
creased 250% to 2,443,000,000 lbs., city, now under way or planned,
but the number of telephones in- may bring on a condition of over-
creiased 385% to 49,438,000. Tech- capacity. This will result in a

hological improvements in the art weakening price structure.^ Such,
of electric, communication , have price r weakness has , already, oc-
been of equal or; even , greater curred in the ,, foreign - market,

f scope than in the electric power which is also faced with growing
.industry. overcapacity. However, the
*/' v- * i ' amazing growth of the Aluminum

Aluminum
. industry and its" ability to develop* •' •tiv'' ■:

m$.Of all * the< niajor ^ nietals,- alu- * new> markets,:give' promise1 that '** •<-* ^ f. i"*. J
tnihum is the dnlyvone whose rate •any.-/ overcapacity -11 *^ ^ ^ -

Investors- Uppermost Question'

% S'-: - \ •• -By O/ LYNN SHURTLEFF*
Partner-in-Charge, Institutional Research
Hayden, Stone & Co., New York City

Member, Investment Advisory Committee of Institutional Funds^
r J .p>' s, .. • v

; -Walt Street partner anticipates short business recession and
GNP remaining at a high level despite some further increased
unemployment: Mr. Shurtleff lists ten powerful forces expected
to bring about resumption of dynamic growth, and prevent a

too serious: and lengthy jrecesrion.-

tion growth; (2) Mounting re¬
search expenditures; (3) The mas¬
sive long-range defense program;
(4) Creeping inflation; (5) Tech¬
nological changes; (6) The mo¬
mentum of world-wide trade re-

„vival; (7). Further, gains by
organized labor which are forcing

. a greater productivity on. indus¬
try; (8) New, markets for many

. products resulting from more free
time due to our rising standard of
living; (9) The rolling readjust¬
ment in different Industries thai

'

: '* ' . . f . is tending to keep overall business
-

v". t r«h>iUr*Ur '''!?• theContraction going hood qf 125 in view of the present Qn an "even keel"; (10) Our maniPf consumption during the ^past rel?™,velY auiation.;v . -v,_r:: ;v on*, in many industries the ques- trend of business activity. If this aged economy wherein the Fed-am: has a, con- imnprmnst. in the* minrk ' nf 'nvnvprl tn ha the, Inai' nai»vt :» pral finvprnmpnt. is rnmmiftorl ir.

... . ........ . ... . a i*i v

:j1[a^

„ aluminum between .1939 and 1955 - found an important application -as -an(£ how long
;was 857%, or six times that of all an electrical conductor.,; Ets/first win ?it> last,
industrial production as measured use as such was in a bus bar line Xo arrive at a
byr thevFederal Reserve « index, at the Niagara Falls plant of The' reasonably
seven times the percentage rise of Pittsburgh Reduction Company In well founded
steel production, and 27 times that 1895. The first aluminum Trans- *0 p ini on on
of copper production. > U. S. con-' mission - line was a half-mile -of^thCse"points'*

sumption bf aluminum rose from No. 11 gage telephone wire erected w lS nece.^arv

ducer-as well as consumer of alu-/was the 46 mile, 3/phase /line oUr economy!
hiinum, having held this position erected for the Standard Electric .The most re-

to be the low point in the-era! Government is committed to
recession; 1 the ; present -good business. .\

be viewed as comparable In view of these ten powerful
such declines as occurred in long-range forces, it would seem

1953-1954 and 1948-1949-when the current recession ^ unlikely
Federal Reserve Board Index to be a serious one and that it
dropped 14 and 11 points respec- will be followed by a resumption
lively. > ; of the country's normal healthy
•There is considerable evidence Sr°wth over the years ahead,

to suggest that the present busi-
Chicago Investment J

Women to Hear

CHICAGO, 111. —i Investment

tounted for 90%- of total

; consumption^ during World
II, in 1958 the distribution

ness slide is not likely to be/a
very serious one. To be sure, there
ai^e tangible::evidences of over-

productive capacity in/such im- „r . . .1t

portant industries as steel, paper, Women of Chicago will meet on
oil,, copper, textiles; aluminum; 5£onday» 24, att6:0O~pjn., at

■ and certain machinery fields but slaufa West
these industries should welcome Madison Street, for. dinner and
the "breather" that will permit Pane* discussion, A Look at Five

measures normal healthy growth in con- Popular Industries for ; Invest-'

ment." Panel members and the
industries they will i discuss are:
Jane Soutar, Assistant Stock

'dustries was as follows:—1Trans- Subsequently, superseded- bythe it: appears that Gross National to indicate that when the present Analyst, Stein, Roe .& Farnham,
"portation (including military and design-.^developed by Product for 1958 will be very business readjustment runs its oils and utilities; Eva Elin, Re-
'civilian aircraft, automobiles, ^lli/aSr,?0?npe1Sin?hie£ Englncer "lose to this figure, because con-S thattt^dynamicgrowth search Analyst, Bache & Co.,
(trucks,- ships)—24%; Building 01 ""-"a ia lauo. ,,sumer expenditures promise to re- forces inherent in our economy steels; Dawne Jendon, Secretary
Products—23%. ; Consumer Dur- ^A.US..K. design me core,., mun „ , high level. Spending should: again assert their domi- to Director of Investments, Coun¬table Goods (such as household ™ £lC£S ^ a ^tenary sisuch non-durable. goods as nance in the business picture. ■ A Lif insurance cJmDanv* appliances, cooking utensils, fur- consists oi toaivanizeci or aiumi food, clothing and services (medi- - ' . ; try •L,lie- Hisurance company,

f

hiture, ; etc.) —13%; Commercial ;cal:.bills,/laundry,, etc.) which are - Dynamic Growth Factors chemicals; and Genevieve Henkel,
and/Industrial/Machinery and *"J™eaI* the predominant factors in the These dvnamic "rowth forces Registered Representative, Link,
Trip,Sfnt* electrical) J0hris^ ?lars blfor^its h^iSe.h°tfld budget have been in- JS (ir^vig^pS Gorman, Peck & Co., electronics.-10%; Electrical Conductors, ma- 4"1 f. . A".. ll^v creasing consistently. In contrast . ; ■
• chinery and equipment and com- adoption in Europer which ha^vw^h 1957 consumption expendi- t I

munications—9%; Containers and ^copper s.mce ^ tures of close to $280 billion, it ^ ' ' ■" ■ ■1 1 - .1 . • ' . :t
^Packaging — 4%; Miscellaneous first werhead. transrmssion Ime ,^p^j-g- they will inr-rea^e <

•ordnance, metallurgical and other ^as^ built between Lauffen ;and ;some 3% or around $8.4 billion
-uses account for the balance— 5! a r cp I 1» S J ?'w^ch would' be a conservative
17%. While aluminum is the most ^tL^rJ^f?o^i^?? 'estimate based on the lowest an-100% of the overhead transmis- nual rate increase since World

sion lines in the U. S., which has iya rr - . "
over 3,000,000 conductor miles in

_

operation. Aluminum conductors ,T a^out our Gross
are also used extensively , for National Product accounted for by
overhead line .wire and/service uew.^plant and equipment ex-.

..In April • 1891,'the XJ. S. Court drop cable. While aluminum has P^-^ditures, along with residential
•fixed the price at $1.50 per lb., been used 5 extensively for manv'' 'cbnstruction a n d inventory
/ but in August, 1891, the Court years 0n the 50 000 volt under- changes, these trends will have
fixed the minimum U. S. price at gr0und cable network of the an important bearing on business

, 50c per lb., because the European Dutch Government in Holland' over coming months. Although
1 price had fallen to almost 50c per qniy small amounts have beeri>new Plant and equipment expen-
lb. -In May, 1892, the Court raised used underground in the United ditures will be down this year,

States. there will be an increase in resi-
Con Edison installed ' its first '■'•dential ' building. Furthermore,

aluminum cable in 1932, a 795' cortam very^ large industries such
MCM ACSR 138 KV line from ?s }he. utilities, electrical manu-

Spanish-Amencan War in 1898 DunwpQdie to Millwood N. Y. No facturmg and petroleum groups
when the price-stabilized for sev~ "further 4 aluminum installations must increase outlays to service a
eral years at 34c per lb. Prices ^ere made until 1952. Since then;'growing population. Moreover, in
rose briefly' to 40c in 1907, de- the usage of aluminum cable, for 1957 many Projects were deferred
clined to 18c in 1914, and shot up both overhead and underground because of tight money and with

abundant metallic element in the
'

earth, forming 8% of the solid
portion of the earth's crust to a
/ depth of 10 miles, its use only
4 dates back 100 years.

the price to 65c. Increased pro¬
duction and lower costs brought
on /a price; r decline which con¬
tinued to the outbreak of the

This is not an offering of these shares for sale, or an offer to Imy, or a solicitation of an offer to bu$
,/' any Qf such shares. The offering is made only by the prospectus. ■. -■

200,000 Shares

Reichhold Chemicals, Inc.
Common Stock

($1 Par Value): ■■/•<<• /;■ / /•./■

Price $25.50 per share

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under¬
writers only in slates in which such underwriters are '(ptalifted to actw
dealers in securities and in which the prospectus may legally be distributed.

\ i

to 64y4C during World War I. In
the Postwar period prices col¬
lapsed to 17c in 1922, rose to 27y2C
in 1924 and then decline to 15c in
1941 at which level they were
frozen by the government for the
duration of World War II. Since
the end of World War II, the price
has gradually rise to 28.1c per lb.

, On Jan. 1, 1907, The Pittsburgh
Reduction Company changed its
name to Aluminum Company of
America, and under that name
was the sole producer of primary
aluminum in the United States
until the advent of Reynolds Met¬
als Company in 1941. That corn-

service, has been as follows:^
Year Lbs. of Al.

1952 93,0o0
1953 110,000
1954 181,000
1955 323,000 '
1956 1,019,000
1957 1,248,000

Future use of aluminum con¬

ductors will be determined by the
economics of the particular appli¬
cation.

the current easing in interest
rates, some of these plans will now
proceed. T

A third major influence on our

national economy is government
spending which this year should
exceed 3 957 with defense expendi¬
tures accounting for the bulk of
these expenditures.

GNP to Remain High

Analysis of the above factors
suggests that Gross National
Product for 1958 may rise 1% or

; - .;i» < ■" *? • - .• ->•*'v J. •

Blyth & Co., Inc.

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Smith, Barney & Co.

Dean Witter & Co. Clark, Dodge & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Francis I. duPont & Co.

E. F. Ilutton & Company

Blunt Ellis & Simmons

H. Hentz & Co.

Schwabachcr & Co.

Conclusion

Despite all the changes that 2% over last year with the gain
have taken place in our economy, accounted for in part by the in-

r- - of T the Business Cycle has not been flationary factors still present in
pany brought in a plant at Lister eliminated, although it has been the economy. Gross National
Hill [n^ar ir :. smoothed out somewhat. There are Product thus promises to remain

no shortages of any of the metals at a high level despite some an-
discus^ed herein. Prices of basic ticipated further increase ii the
commodities have dropped to the number of unemployed. Despite
lowest point in 7M> years. The the increasing total of unemployed
price of copper has been declin- persons, our work force will re-

_ ; . . . ing for a year and a half. With main large due to the increase in
flaKriedA pr2 |iCin? steel and aluminum facing over- the labor force which has occurred
1B5Z. As ot Jan. 1, iya/, me pri-

proddction the current post-war during the past year,
mary ingot capacity of these com- f. , _• _ '

Blair & Co.
Incorporated

Ball, Burge & Kraus

Butcher & Sherrerd

Goodbody &

Shearson, Hammill & Co*

Elworthy & Co.

Manley, Bennett & Co.

Stein Bros. & Boyco

First California Company
Incorporated

Boettcher and Company

Courts & Co.

J. A. Hogle & Co.First Securities Company
of Chicago

Wm. C. Roney & Company

one at Longview, Wash. Perma-
nente Metals—now known as

Kaiser Aluminum entered the
field in 1946 through the leasing
of the - Government Reduction
Plant at Meade, Wash. Anaconda

panies was as follows:

Alcoa

Reynolds
KaLer ———

Anaconda

792,500 tons
488,500 "
434,500 " ,

60,000 "

high prices will eventually reflect The Federal Reserve Board In-
the change from a Sellers market dex of industrial production which
to a Buyers market. Purchasing now stands at about 133, off from
Agents must nevertheless keep in a peak of 147 in December, 1053,
mind the inflationary effects of might well drop to the neighbor-
the Full Employment Act of 1C46,

Walston & Co., Inc.

Hayden, Stone & Co.

Shields & Company

First of Michigan Corporation

Model, Roland & Stone

Watling, Lerchen & Co.

Baker, Simonds & Co.

Burnham and Company

R. S. Dickson & Company
Incorporated

Pacific Northwest Company

Straus, Blosscr & McDowell

Bingham, Walter & Hurry, Inc.

Julien Collins & Company Pav's, Skaggs & Co.

Hill Riehards & Co. Hooker & Fay Joseph, Mellen & Miller, Inc.

Kenower, MacArthur & Co. Kirkpatrick-Pettis Company Lester, Ryons & Co.

Irving Lundborg & Co. - Nauman, McFawn & Co. R. C. O'Donnell & Company

Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc. Rodman & Renshaw Saunders, Stiver & Co*
Stem Brothers & Co. Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co. Sutro & Co.

Incorporated

Wagensetter 8c Durst, Ine. F. J. Winckler Co. Winslow, Cohu & Stetsoa

Wulff, Hansen & Co. Hawkins & Co. MacNaughton-Greenawalt & Ccw

Stroud & Company
incorporated

Boenning & Co.

Bateman, Fielder & Co,
I

Campbell, McCarty & Co*
Incorporated

Robert Garrett & Son®

; • t/'/otal 1,775,500
to which both political parties are *Frcn? a talk b/nMr; Shurtleff .before March 20,19S8.

'ii. -j MiAiQi Investment I^enleFSf Misnniy FlAiycommitted. Feb. 25, 1958.
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JGlksocialism Has Upset
: The Stock Market's Function

By PHILIP SAVY

President, American Metal-Lux, Inc., Hartford, Conn.

It is Mr. Savy's contention that our type of "milksocialism"
V creates chronic, cumulative scarcity of capital causing para- .

doxical phenomenon of a "few years of prosperity with poor

[stock] market performance, followed by a short-lived reces¬
sion with a booming market." Author reasons that: (1)
present lull will not last too long, nor permit sufficient capital „

to accumulate to sustain succeeding prosperity; (2) neither
artificial governmental stimulative policies or conservative
money policy can prove helpful; (3) 15-year capital shortage

has upset the function of the stock market.

Philip Savy'

*

Socialism can be attained in
two ways: (1) The Russian way,
or Cowsocialism, which is for the
State to control the national in¬
come by con¬
fiscation of
the capital
that produces
it, namely,
taking your
cow to get the
milk and (2)
The American

way, which is
for the State
to control

the income

through pro¬

gressive taxa¬
tion and for¬

getting about
the capital,
namely, lt^ng you keep your
cow but taking the milk away—

hence, Milksocialism.
Since what counts is theMilk, the

two methods, although different
on the surface, are equivalent in
substance as

v they achieve the
same purpose in the end. Lei it
be said, incidentally, how pathetic
is~the sight of the American peo¬

ple believing that they are oppos¬

ing Soviet Socialism with Albi¬
can Capitalist, while, de facto,
the American economy is just as
much socialistic as the Russian
one. For the difference between
the two systems is only political.
One is democratic, the other dic¬
tatorial. Economically, they afe
both socialist States. The weak

spot of Milksocialism is that the
State controls and redistributes
the national income, but in so

doing, it ignores the formation of
new capital. And, since the redis¬
tribution of income through pro¬
gressive taxation disrupts the
process of new capital formation,
the American economy after 15
years of Milksocialist, alias New
Deal taxation, has built up such
an acute shortage of capital as
to arrive at a crisis.
It is interesting to examine, at

this point, one of the side effects
of this condition, namely how
Milksocialism and the shortage-of
capital, created by it, affects the
stock market. To do that, we must
first establish one point/ What is
the stock market? The stock mar-,
ket is a segment of the capital
market, the invested part as op¬

posed to the liquid part. Its
marketability, which real estate
(also invested capital) lacks,
makes it somehow a complement
of the liquid capital. More or less
like ice and water or bread and
flour. The invested capital is the
product of accumulation of capi¬
tal over the years. The liquid
capital is the product of current
savings, in other words the new

capital formation constantly be¬
ing produced by the national
economy. The creation of new

enterprises, the enlargement of
existing ones, the building activi¬
ty, and the new job opportunities
for the increasing population, in
one word, the economic expansion
feeds upon the liquid part of capi¬
tal, viz., the new capitaP forma¬
tion. .

The Russian Cowsocialists de¬

termine with their yearly plans
their fresh capital requirements,

provide for them first out of in¬
come and distribute whatever in¬
come is left. Thus, the welfare of
the cow is assured first. No such
provision Exists in our Milkso¬
cialist system. Milksocialism is
only interested in redistributing
the milk in the spirit of true
socialism, but, since under Milk¬
socialism the State does not own
the" cow, the welfare of said cow
is nobody's concern. It is left
wishfully in the hands of God.

Makes Capital Scarce
The Milksocialist State proceeds

systematically to equalize the in¬
dividual incomes by overtaxing
the very people most likely to
contribute to the formation of new

capital and ignoring the conse¬
quences that this procedure will
have upon the economy. The
consequence is a yearly deficit
balance in the formation of new

capital against the yearly re¬

quirements of an expanding econ¬

omy. The accumulation of these
deficits year after year reaches
finally the critical point. And
that is where we are now.

Like water and ice, the liquid
capital and the invested capital
are made of the same substance.

They are both capital but they
are still two separate commodities?
and have, therefore, separate
markets. The expansion of busi¬
ness may absorb so much of the
scarce liquid capital as to further
worsen the scarcity and force its
price up. This in turn may put
such a premium on liquid capital
as to make invested capital un¬
desirable by comparison. To put
it in a simplified way, if your
business is so good that you need
more equipment, more inventory
and more working capital to
handle it, you will look for more
capital in competition with a lot
of other businesses, big and small,
who are in the same position as

you are. If you cannot get it, you
will try to borrow it. If credit is
insufficiently available or not
available at all, you will be forced
to liquidate whatever marketable
investment you own, to raise cash.
The others will, on the average,
do the same thing, for they are
in the same boat as you.

- Thus, you and the others sell
bonds and stocks because business
is good.

Inverse Paradoxical Pattern

In other words, in a socialist
economy like ours where capital
is ignored, you live in a chronic
state of capital scarcity. The
slightest increase in business pros¬

perity worsens that scarcity and
forces the liquidation of bonds
and stocks. The traditional pat¬
tern of markets rising with pros¬

perity and declining with depres¬
sion. has now given way to a

paradoxical pattern of inverse re¬
actions. Business prosperity de¬
presses the market and business
depression boosts the market up¬
wards.

The accumulation of this capital
shortage started in 1942 when the

war emergency offered Milkso¬
cialism the opportunity of attain¬
ing its goal of equality of income
through extreme progressive
taxation. It was not felt much

during the war v years because,
with little to spend money on,- the
rate of savings and the consequent
capital accumulation were abnor¬
mally high. *, The economy felt ; a
pinch in 1946, during the recon¬
version period but it was only
temporary. After that the national
economy continued to expand,
taxation was somewhat eased but
the shortage of capital continued
to build up slowly but surely.
Then came the Korean war which
suddenly triggered the most ex¬
plosive business expansion in the
history of America, but also tight¬
ened, this time for good, the so¬
cialist taxation on individuals and

corporations. The source of capi¬
tal, already progressively strained
over the years, wras thus further
hamstrung right at a time when
more from it was demanded.
From then on, the inverse rela¬
tionship between "liquid capital
market," and "stock market," be¬
came definitely established.

Firms Worth More Dead Than
Alive ? vy.'--;

i For three consecutive years
business went on booming and
reaching new highs in volume,
profits and employment. The mar¬
ket remained practically inert,
with low volume and small fluc¬
tuations. Higher profits announce¬
ments used to stir no response.
The increased value of established

companies accruing from the ad-
cumulation of undistributed prof¬
its was never reflected in market

quotations. Marketwise plenty of
corporations were worth more
dead than alive. Yet business was

as good that labor was at a pre¬
mium. In such conditions the

apathetic market behavior was

hard to understand. It puzzled
the public and the brokerage fra¬
ternity alike. The truth was that
liquid capital was needed for busi¬
ness, there was not much left for
buying stocks.
Nineteen hundred and fifty-three

w£S the last year in that period of
expansipnrand prosperity. Toward
its end tile signs of a business let
dowh made their appearance and
the let down soon materialized
into a real recession. The general
expectation was for a market
downturn, true to tradition.
Wrong. The market started the
most spectacular climb in modern
history and gained in one year of
recession what it had not but
should have gained in three years
of prosperity. Why? The busi¬
ness recession reduced the demand
for capital, caused a liquidation
of inventories and swelled the '

bank deposits with cash. This idle
capital looked around for place¬
ment and soon found its way into
the stock market.

That means: The market went
up because business was bad.

The 1955-1957 Period /
About the middle of 1955 busi¬

ness turned good again and the
market climb lost steam. It soon

levelled off and held on that why
for a couple of years while busi¬
ness was getting better and better.
Actually the levelling off Was only
apparent, because the bond mar¬

ket, unnoticed by the public at
large but keenly watched by the|
financial community, went down
and down and down. Now, it
stands to reason that Government

obligations do not go down to 87
for lack of confidence in the
U. S. A., especially in time of
prosperity and of balanced budget.
Why were they falling then?
Prosperity was scraping the bot¬
tom of the capital market and
the liquidation of investments was
starting with the bonds.
Business prosperity reached its

climax in middle 1957. It boasted
the highest employment, the high¬
est wages, the highest personal
income

, and the highest national
income in the history of America.
So the market took one of the
most sensational and unexpected
plunges on record. Whv? The
shortage of capital (not of money,

Continued on page 45
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Ahead of th
By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle flarferon

Your correspondent is saddened to report that Walter
Reuther's UAW is winning the fight with the Kohler Company
before the McClellan Investigating Committee. This is not only
my opinion but also that of the newspapermen covering the daily
sessions of the committee.

For several months there has been a per¬
sistent campaign on the part of conservatives,
on the committee and off, to get Reuther be¬
fore the committee and turn up as many evil
doings, of a different sort, as were developed
against Dave Beck. It got down to the point
of where the Republicans on the committee
insisted upon their own investigator going out
to Wisconsin to do the spade work,
y So far one would get the impression that
Reuther is smarter by far than his critics or
else his union is relatively clean as a hound's
tooth. My own impression is that the Kohler
people have been lax in builaing up their case.
They haven't been able to show any of the
gangsterism and thuggery which thejr prop¬

aganda has pictured over the four years of
the strike. There have been disorders for which the testimony thus
far shows both sides have been responsible. But the disorders
have not been unusual for a big strike. They certainly can't be
compared to the Michigan sit-down strikes. . . : ,

Reuther himself, as of this writing, has not' appeared but the
chances are that he will be in a holier light than his subordinates •

who have appeared. The strike seems to have been definitely
broken, but the indications are that the nationwide boycott which
the UAW is conducting against Kohler products is hurting the
company. But certainly the committee hearings are not hurting
Reuther or the UAW publicity wise. To counter company charges
of violence on the part of the strikers is the fact that the company -

employed spies to circulate among them and also the company has
not been very convincing in answering the UAW's charge that it
provoked some of the disorders.

My annoyance is that if the Kohler people didn't have a better
documented case why did they want to come before the committee.
Yet they did. Along with them and their friends, conservative
influences have been agitating for months to have the Committee
go into this case. For once, it was felt, the sacrosanct Mr. Reuther
would be shown up in his true light. He hasn't been shown up in
such light and as it stands now he will come out of the hearings
stronger than ever before.
■ The committee which has been working harmoniously together
for more ;than a year, all through the Dave Beck hearings and the
misdeeds of lesser labor leaders, has fc^en split down the middle,
the Republicans on one side and the Democrats on the other. The
Democrats have turned the whole inquiry over to the Republicans.
They absent themselves from the hearings and give the Republi¬
cans full play. Even under these circumstances, the Republicans,
day after day hammering away, have not been able to damage
Reuther. '" " V ■

It might be said that after this showing I should be willing do
exonerate Reuther, to recognize him as a good citizen and welcome
him into the community of constructive Americans. However, this
is not my feeling in the slightest. I agree with Senator Goldwater
of Arizona, when he said in a speech in Detroit that Reuther is a
greater menace to this country than a dozen Russian sputniks.
But the McClellan committee, or rather the Republican members
of it, are no match for him. Insofar as the committee is concerned
he will still be the hero of liberal intellectuals, and his intellectual
friends will still arrange for him to speak at our colleges and there
will be screwy business' men to continue to invite him to their
gatherings when he will always be persuasive

What I will still wonder is why the Kohler people came to
Washington with him when, at least on the record to date, they
didn't have a better case.

FIG Banks Place Debs.
The Federal |Intermediate Credit

Banks are offering today (March
20) a new issue of approximately
$135,000,000 of 2% nine-months
debentures, dated April 1, 1958
and maturing Jan. 5, 1959. Priced
at par, the debentures are being
offered through John T. Knox,
Fiscal Agent, and a nation-wide
group of securities dealers.
It was also announced that an

issue of the Federal Intermediate
Credit Banks already outstanding
with a maturity of Oct. 1, 1958
was re-opened for $9,000,000 and
was sold at a premium.
Proceeds from the financing

will be used to refund $86,000,000
of 41/4% debentures maturing
April 1, 1958, and for lending op¬
erations.

With Mitchum, Jones ;
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN 'FRANCISCO, Calif. —

James D. Warren is now con¬

nected with Mitchum, Jones &
Templeton, Russ Building. He
was formerly with Sutro & Co.

R. K. Wolfing With
Alex. Brown i Sons

The investment banking firm of
Alex. Brown & Sons announced
that Robert N.Wulfing has become
associated with their municipal
bond department with headquar¬
ters in their New York office,
2 Wall Street.

Prior to joining Alex. Brown &
Sons, Mr. Wulfing was associated
with the municipal bond depart¬
ment of the Chemical Corn Ex¬
change Bank.

E. J. Soberer Now

With Wertheim & Co.
E. Joseph Seherer has become

associated with Wertheim & Co.,

120 Broadway, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, in the municipal bond
department. He was formerlyWith
B. J. Van Ingen & Co., Inc. .
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Supply of Mortgage Money in1958
( . ■ By HARRY HELD*

Vice-President, The Bowery Savings Bank,
•"

; " •> ? New York City '!'?????!
/ ' . 4, . - 1 * r

# -. i - *# • * * - / ' *

Bowery Savings Banker sees ample mortgage finds for /

V balance of 1958; opines mortgage investments would lose
* - their competitive advantage if new capital financing brings '■* :

about higher bond and lower mortgage yields; and anticipates
no change in housing starts of over a million units in 1958

{ ? even if favorable savings-inflow were to change its pattern. .

\ Direction of economic conditions and/or stimulating efforts
• to boost housing is depicted by Mr. Held as determining J
< factor as to whether housing will he above or below 1 million

units in 1958. Concludes continuation of favorable mortgage :

; supply; condition will depend upon mortgage investments
•■•?? ' competitiveness with non-mortgage offerings.

lies

effect on future prtees, considers- "Time.Marches On." In February,tion should- be given to the fact -1957; mortgage bankers were ask-
that quite a lot of it constitutes ing their investors , "What have
borrowing - against ^the > future.' you done: for me lately?". At thisMost of the banks are not out to meeting investors are probablyexpandL noticeably - their propor- asking mortgage bankers "What , , A1, , _ . ^tions of mortgages to assets. They have you" done for me lately?" dent of Albert Frank-GuentherHn in/ont fn mninlni»-\ fU4- ' . m» _ ■* *■ * ^ T our Trin ndnnmr of

Gevaseo 57 Years Willi
Albert Frank Agency

Victor J. Cevasco, a Vice-Presi-

do want to maintain that ratio; Time Marches On
and much of the present purchas¬
ing is being- done.to ensure that'
they will. • - • -

. The. two-fold pressures of low
outstanding mortgage commitment
positions and the effort to antici¬
pate a lower rate' structure plus
reasonably satisfactory deposit

Graham, Armslrong
Securities Ltd.
Formed in Montreal
MONTREAL, Canada—Graham,

been formed with offices at 437

wLSS }}u n0riHal tilTle St. James Street, West to act asJag period of reaction in the mort-.
gage iharket to changes lii mone¬
tary policy. i,.-;; ' .(; ; :;;^;v ' !?fc;

The apprehension regarding the In1 the bond market prices of Vv .>Ample Funds for 1958' ' •
outlook for mortgage money in . many high grade issues jumped ' What? are.^the

, short-run and.
1958,£which was prevalent during 6 to 8 points in the short space of long-run aspects for the balance!
the ..third quarter of 1957, seems six weeks, an advance which the of 1958 in the supply, of mortgage

to have dis- Chase-Manhattan Bank Economic v money? By ? how" I ::believe it is
'

* '*• -i : ' ^solved or has Report of January, 1958, charac- reasonable to state Jhat tho avail-
Vat least . been ferized.. as. "virtually without> ability of nio^tgrfgcr.ltuiids will not:
substantially parallel in the memory of market; be.*a-..pr6foleihi;^\:ttie.v^0aairide'ir
diluted by the professionals.^ \ 1 - 7 •'*of .1958.,; Mortgages, availablefor:
flow of mort-, !,:T5ws" report further stated:- "The imnriedratethc?livery^arG.-vi'rtually:

fe^guge funds ih-: buoyant response of theJbng-tem^rr-exi^^
the market-markets'following: the discbunt gages^ ih - the: :F.N.M.AV. portfolio

^during the last;"fate'-change and the subsequent? ai?ebein£< •optipn^aild repur-
f\ ■» thrpp -months /.....ua., Vn/io.,ol T)ncnK,r« in rliasod- tn~ ' moot tho^.'ifnmhrliato"

noitaid Oraham Jr; ...... «. w /*rms.r.ng

Law, Inc., advertising agency at
131 Cedar

Street, New
York, is cur¬

rently observ¬
ing. his 57th
year with the
organization.
Mr. Cevasco

joined
Rudolph
Guenther on

March, 12,
1901, as a

typist,
.. r u n n e r ,

proof chaser
and office boy,

d^ntinued
with the organization as it grew

through mergers to become Ru¬
dolph Guenther; & Russell Law,
Inc. and Albert Frank-Guenther*

Law, Inc. in 1932. , ^ >

L.S. MacDonald With ?
Kay, Richards & Co. ?

PITTSBURGH, Pa.—Linford S.>
MacDonald has become associated
with Kay, Richards & Co.,* Union
Trust: Building, members of the
New York and Pittsburgh Stock

Victor J. Cevasco

< Harrjr Held

been

•which lias oc¬

curred

say -th
. „ „ w

..u, - .most, abrupt. - Normally^ the money supply soon moved mitments. Of. lenders* llave been Harry J. Daly directors. Mr. Betts tional Bank and Trust Company,changes in the money supply in higher. Nevertheless, interest rates increasing, which will undoubt- wm be manager of the tradingthe mortgage market have been were relatively slow to respond, -cdly have the effect of lessening department.' ' 'subject to time lags of from four Not until September, 1953,? two the, pressure on immediate invest- Mr "Armstrong was formerlyto six months behind the changes months after free reserves had ment of long-term funds.iii mort-
manager of the corporate trading

gages. • '.v"'
; and stock order department' of

A test of the new level of bond Royal Securities Corporation Lim-
prices and yields will undoubtedly ited. >

be made through the marketing Mr. Graham, Mr. McAteer and

occurring in the general capital
market. For example, the change
in general credit and monetary
policy after mid-1953 from re¬

straint to active ease did not have
any substantial influence on the
mortgage market until late in 1953
or early 1954.

appeared, did rates begin to drop
in earnest toward their 1954
lows."

As the yields on bond invest-

Torre, V.-P. & Treas.
Of W. C. PitfieM Inc.
W* c. Pitfield & Co.Vine., 30

ments increased, activity in long- of a heavy calendar of new financ- Mr. Daly are partners in Graham
j . /•!„. ^ • . .... ♦ .1 IMfY 'I'll A AnfAAtV» a a-P 4An 4- tirill - JP- T^aterm financing began in mid-
December, 1957, to switch from
the bond market to the mortgage

for mortgage investment became
more readily available because of
a continuing decline in yields on
competitive investments. Feder¬

ally underwritten mortgages, on
which the interest rates had been
increased to 4V>% in March, 1953, investments improved the compe-
became more attractive to invest- titive position of mortgages in the
ors and funds for such loans were capital market,
much more readily available. By In addition to the switch in the

mid-1953 developments in the
mortgage market, this switch was

as dramatic as that encountered

by the bond market. In that
period, as in this, the resultant
decline in yields on non-mortgage

Wilson Lee Joins
Rand & Go. Staff

Bro^d Street, New York City, has
announced the appointment of
David L. Torrey as Vice-President
and Treasurer. Mr. Torrey will be
in charge of the New York office;

ing. The outcome of this test will" & Co.
be reflected in the availability of
funds for mortgage investments.

By the early part of 1954 funds market. As contrasted with the K new capital financing has the
effect of moving the bond yields
up while mortgage yields are

decreasing, there would be a

lessening of the competitive ad¬
vantage of mortgage investment.
The inflow of new savings con¬

tinues to be a favorable factor
even in the face of continuing
unemployment and economic con¬

cern. A change in the pattern of
August, 1954, based upon a Fed- yield differential situation, further increased savings during the bal- American Securities Corporation. York investment firmeral Reserve survey, discounts on factors of consideration contri- ance of the year could have the
federally underwritten loans were buted to the substantial activity effect of diminishing lenders'
substantially reduced and in Sjpme in the,, past two months in the activity in the mortgage market
•areas were going at a slight pre- placement of mortgage funds: quite abruptly. Such a situation
inium. Also, according to the One factor was the curtailment would not appreciably affect the

1958 production of housing starts,
as indications are that builders
are now in possession of commit¬
ments to carry their production
through 1958 and into the early
part of 1959. The extent to which
their present financing arrange-

J. C. Eppler Director ?
John S. Wertz, Chairman of the

_

T/ , , board of directors, the Vickers
Wilson D. Lee has become asso-

ciated with Rand & Co., 1 Wall Petroleum Co., Inc., Wichita, an-
Street, New York City, dealers in nounced that Jerome C. Eppler
municipal and corporate securi- has been elected to the firm's
ties. He was formerly with Stroud board of directors.
& Co. Inc. in the firm's New York Mr. Eppler is a partner

office and prior thereto with Cyrus J. Lawrence and Sons, New

111

survey, interest rates on conven¬

tional loans had declined xk to
Vz percent from the interest rates
on such loans in the last quarter
of 1953. Activity in the mortgage
market was reflected in the in¬
creases in housing starts from

in mortgage lending during the
immediately preceding periods.
In the case of savings banks this
is borne out by the fact that for
the year 1957 their mortgage loan
gain was only -$1,409 million,
which was three-fifths of the in-

The Comptroller of the State of New York

will sell at his office at Albany, New York

March 25, 1958, at 12 o'clock Noon
(Eastern Standard Time)

June, 1954, and continued through- crease of $2,280 million shown in ments will carry them will depend
out the year. Likewise, the total
number of houses purchased in
the second half of 1954 advanced
sharply in both new and existing
dwellings.

Explain Why Funds Are Available

This resume of the 1953-54 ex¬

perience indicates the time lag
which was involved in that period.
This leads to the question as to
why the current situation in¬
volved such a quick about-face
from a shortage of mortgage fund.;
in November, 1957, to a relative
abundance of such funds follow¬
ing so closely the change in mone¬

tary policy. Part of the answer

may be attributed to the fact that
the mid-November action of the

Federal Reserve Banks in reduc-

1956. The gain in 1957 was also greatly upon the success they
$1,047 million less than the peak have in selling their houses. The
gain of 2,456 million in 1955. psychological effect upon prospec-
Another factor was that during tive home purchasers of unsatis-

the "tight money" situation out- factory economic conditions could
standing mortgage commitment readily result in a lower rate of
positions were substantially con¬
tracted due primarily to the com¬

petitive yield advantages of in¬
vesting current funds in the bond
markets.: In New York State, for
example, the mutual savings
banks reported on Sept. 30, 1956,
outstanding mortgage commit¬
ments of $1,376 million; on Sept.
30, 1957, outstanding mortgage
commitments were only $841 mil¬
lion, representing a drop of $535
million from one year previous
and down $760 million from the

housing production than that be¬
ing planned, and upon which mort¬

gage commitments have been
secured. On the other hand, new
stimulating efforts to bring bous¬
ing within reach of those desiring
new accommodations, together
with a more stable economic out¬

look, would bring housing pro¬
duction to well over a million
units in 1958.
The turnabout in the money

markets has in three short months
overcome the tight mortgage mar¬
ket situation which was present$1,601 million figure of Sept. 30,

inrr 1 ho rikrnimt r-itn hv half 1955. With curtailed commitment during most of 1956 and 1957. AafeLOUnc rdie Dy oi-t-naii
positionls> when the switch came continuation of present favorable
many investors found it necessary
to begin substantial build-up of
commitments for 1958 delivery.
_ Still another factor which has
been pointed out is that in analyz- offerings.
ing the present heavy purchases A favorite radio program of
of the savings banks and their yesteryear had as its theme:

percent induced "a rush of funds
into the capital markets in antici¬

pation of a lower rate structure.

*An address by Mr. Held before Mid¬
western Mortgage Conference of the
Mortgage Bankers Association of Amer¬
ica, Chicago, Feb. 24, 1958.

conditions will depend upon the
ability of mortgage investment
offerings to compete in the free
capital market with non-mortgage

$49,500,000
SERIAL BONDS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

maturing as follows: ,

$30,000,000. April lis, 1959-1978
$19,500,000. April 15, 1959-1973

$20,000,000
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION BONDS MATURING

$1,000,000 annually April 15, 1959-1978 inclusive

$10,000,000
GRADE CROSSING ELIMINATION BONDS MATURING

$500,000 annually April 15, 1959-1978 inclusive

$19,500,000
MENTAL HEALTH CONSTRUCTION BONDS MATURING

$1,300,000 annually April 15, 1959-1973 inclusive

Principal and semi-annual interest April 15 and October 15

payable at the Chase Manhattan Bank, New York City.

Descriptive circular will be mailed upon application to

ARTHUR LEVITT, State Comptroller, Albany 1, N. Y. -

Dated: March 18, 1958
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Business Fluctuations and
Demand for Mortgages

; By THEODORE J. KREPS*
I Professor of Business Economics, Graduate School of Business,
,, Stanford University

Former Staff Director of the Joint Economic Committee

Mortgage bankers are advised by noted business economist >

j that if construction cost-price structure remains stable in
coming years they will be vigorously seeking new outlets for

i funds and opposite will ensue if prices rise 3% annually as
I has been the case in last decade. Dr. Kreps observes, in exam-

| ining relationship between mortgage and business cycles,
postwar relatively steady annual increases in mortgage debt
occurred despite variations in individual financial savings—
due to governmental and thrift institutions' stabilizing activi-

j ties—and inquiries whether government, business and other j
I. important influences of immediate past will act as vigorously

as heretofore during this recession. States answer will deter¬
mine in next several months the interaction between whatever

remains of business cycle and demand for mortgages.

Since World War II mortgage nation is better housed than ever
bankers have served as dynamic before."1
catalysts in shifting the occupancy That which last yeaf was dis-(
of the majority of nonfarm urban cernible .by men of tall stature
residences ; ' now affords closer inspection and
from the measurement. What are its di~
hands of rent- mensions? What are the forces at
ers to home- ^work making for instability? What
owners. Their are the likely consequences? What
activities have measures can be taken to moder-

expanded rap- ate the fluctuations and cushion
idly in com- their impact? Such are the ques-

plexity, im- *10118 for which answers must be
portance, and ^||||y|y^B sought in endeavoring to assess
responsibility. the impact of whatever in this day
• But early remains of the business cycle upon
last summer a ^^BBjHjj^^B the demand for mortgages.
leader 'among ^B9B s#me Fa,cts ^,b°Vt the Demiuid '
mortage ^^B^B^B| for Mortgages
bankers pro-: llie0dore J. Kreps (1) Mortgages rep r e sent but
phetically * one of the uses to which ipvest-
gaid: ' """ ' ment funds arc put—always im-
"We are now at a turning point bVt hi^hly. variable In

in the history of our industry. We ^ lllcrea8e in r^al estate
have had some fat years-years mortgages took half of the newly
When the postwar housing short- available funds. Two years earlier
age and the record rate of family ,tbc flac'tlon was one-third. In
formation, combined with the ex- *be fhree years from 19o2 t<? 195q
cecdingly liquid position in which \he m££e^£.m mortgages)umped
institutional investors found them- *rom billion to $16.1- billion.
Selves after the war, enabled us Part of this variability is due
to make loans as fast as the houses to the competitive , demand of
Could be constructed. Now we are other uses. In years of cash deficit
faced with the probability of com- *"be Pech-'ial Government may be

, a primary claimant; indeed, dur-
pai atively lean years, because jng war-time the only one. Man-
new household formation lias ufacturing and other, non-finan*
Slowed although it continues to cial corporations absorbed . from

rise, the housing shortage".,has <$6 to.$8'5 billJPn' each year in net
largely been satisfied, and the new lssues- The net debt of state
—

* * . ~ „ , , " 1 Jrhn F. Austin, Jr., President, Mort-An address by Dr. Kreps before 3rd frage Bankers Association of America, andOnmial Southwestern Senior Executives .President, T. J. Bettes Company of-Hons-Conference, co-sponsored by the Mort- ton in a speech before the School of
gago Bankers Association of America and Mortgage Banking at Stanford Universitythe School of Business Administration of entitled "Mortgage Banking—.the MostSouthern Methodist University, Dallas, ' Dynamic Industry in Our Modern-Daylexas. • Economy," August 4, 1957.

: 7/ ' V" v. TABU: I 7 : 7/7'S' ■ '

Summary of (Non-Federal) Uses of Investment Funds
- (In billions of dollars)

(est.) (proj.)
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957

Net new issues of nonfinancial corporations.. $3.5 $5.9 $7.4 $6.7 $5.6 $6 1 $7 6 $8 5Increase in real estate mortgages 10.1 9.4 9.0. 9.9 12 5 16 1 14 8 13 0Incr. in net debt of state & local govts.... 3.0 2.1 2.8 4.0 4.8 3.4 3.2 3.7

, Subt»t3' $16-6 $17.4 $19.2 $20.6 $22.9. $25.6 $25.6 $25.2Incr. in consumer mstalmt. credit outstdg. 3.1 0.6 4.1 3 6 0 6 5 5 2 5 2 3Incr. in bank loans, exc. real est. & instalmt. 5.9 4.5 3.6 1.0 1.5 7.8 5.1 3^6
Total use5

.. $25.7 $22.5 $26.8 $25.1,$25.0 $38.9 $33.2 $3U

SOURCE: "The Investment Outlook for 1957." Economics Department, Bankers Trust Companyliable I, p. 32). , , * * , >; •, ,

TABLE II

Summary of Sources of Funds ' 7/
... / (In billions of dollars) - \

"

(est.) (proj.)
.... 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957Life insurance companies $5.4 $5.9 $5.2 $5.0 $5.9 $5.9 $5.8 $5.9Mutual savings baiixs... „ 1.5 is 2.1 2.0- 2.5' 2.3 2i5 2 0Savings and loan associations 2.0 1.9 2.8 3.5 4 2 52 ' 44 4 2Fire, casualty & marine insurance companies 0.5 0.6 08 1 1 1 0 1 0 1ft 1?
Corpo,ate pension funds 0.8 1:1 - 1.5 1.5 1:9 1.6 2.0 2 1State & local government retirement funds.. 0.4 03 05 06 08 1ft 11 11
Investment companies 0.2 0.3 0.5 OA 0.4 0.5 0.8 0.8

CoItLTbhalcinVeStin9 instituti0,,s 510.8 $1L9 $114 $14~1 $16J $17^6 W* $17^Commercial banks 11.1 6.6 7.2 4.0 4.7 12 0 7 9 5 9Credit unions 0 2 0 2 0 3 ft? n"i n <1 ni
Nonfinancial corporations U o'.4 2.2 18 09 3*9 10 09Federal agencies 0.4 1 0 * 0 9 0 1 —0 2 ft's ft* n
Individuals and others 1.4 2.5 2^9 4!8 2.7 4^5 5J 5J

Total other 514.9 510.6 513.4 511.1 53 3 521.3 515 6 513.6

^Total sources 525.7 $22.5 $263} $25J $210 $319 $312 $31.1

SOURCE: "The Investment Outlook for 1957." Economics Department, Bankers Trust Company(Table I, p. 32). . < , ■ - : / 1

and local governments has regu¬
larly increased since 1945 by $3
to $4 billion. The increment in
consumer installment credit out-.,
standing varied in one year from
$0.6 billion in 1954 to $5.5 billion
in 1955. Similarly the increase-;
in bank loans (exclusive of con¬
sumer credit and real estate)
varied from a low of only $1
billion in 1953 to $7.8 billion in <:

1955. See Table I fojc further
details. ;v; . 7

4

(2) The funds out of which

TABLE HI

'J ; . .■ . Mortgages Held 1945 - 1956
1 to 4 Family, Multi-Family, Commercial, and Industrial Properties
:
y v ' (Millions of Dollars, end of year)'
Institution- 1945 1953 1954

Savings & Loan Associations.".;.':.,..; 5,376
Insurance Companies 5,934
NTutual Savings Banks........ 4,200
Commercial Banks .1 4,251

1955

21,862 ■ 26,142
21,436 23,881
12,890 14,951

Sub-lotal, Thrift Institutions..V. 19,761
Government Agencies, Individuals- and Others ; 11,927

15,768

71,976
21,364

17,457
17,397 -19,707

1956

31,461 , 35,870
27,172 33,017*

19,760
22,775

82,371
22,959

;• * - a

Farm Mortgage Loans

(Millions of Dollars, end of year)
mortgages are bought come in- '"institution- • ./V\ ; v , 1945
creasingly from thrift institutions. 'V Federal Land Banks & Federal Farm Mtge. Corporations
Each year; life insurance {'com- ^
panies mass

1953

1,187
life insurance' com- Life Insurance Companies.:....;..;...:............,.-.).. . <•: j 1,892
together about $6 bll- Commercial Banks j 2,341 11,082
. Farmers Home Administration..... . 268lion of new funds andV mutual'

savings banks from $2-2.5 billion.
Since 1950, as compared with 1957,
the new money collected by sav¬

ings and loan associations has ':

1954

1,280
2,046
1,158
- 271

Others, including Individuals..;

Total Farm Mortgage Debt.,.......

GRANDtTOTAL •..!

95,797
24,943

1955

1,480
2,270
1,270
278

3,230 ... 3,415 3,663

111,422
23,278

-1956

1,722
2,492
1,386
T 294

3,800

.' ^

ft; "t

36,370 101,OOOl~1 13,500 129,700

more than doubled ($2 billion vs. v SQURCE: .Taken from a compilation of Willis R. Bryant in a'folder privately distributed, but using
$4.2 billion), likewise that "''by y data from the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, the FEDERAL;-Home Loan Bank

;; Review, Washington, D. C., the Institute of Life Insurance Fact Book, 1955, New York,
and the Savings and Mortgage Division, American Bankers Association, New York.,r ;"-. '•

Connecticut Brevities

fire, casualty, and marine insur¬
ance companies ($0.5 billion vs;

$1.2 billion) and similarly;., that;
from corporate " pension funds
($0.8 / billion vs. $2.1 billion). ;•
Moreover, the new demand' {each
year flowing from state and local
government retirement funds /hasj ; ' Stockholders of Aetna Insurance creased by about ^ 3% { below, the
more than tripled ($0.4 , billion Company, voted at their.; annual record 1956;level but per share
vs. $1.3 billion), likewise that: meeting on March 17 on a pro- earnings rose from $3,67 to $4.39,
from investment companies ($0.2 posal .to merge, the Company's Research and development.; ex-
billion vs. $0.8 billion) and that wholly-owned subsidiaries. T h e pense for the year was approxi?
from individuals and others ($1.4 World Fire & Marine Insurance mutely $900,000, or nearly 3% of
billion vs. $5.3 billion). Most Company, The Century Indemnity sales, not including about $1,700,-
irregular has been the incfeT Company and Standard Insurance. 000 engineering costs for specific
mental stream of funds collected Company of New York into Aetna, customer applications. During the
or gene ra ted by commercial -, V;:;/ year* $772,000 was: expended for
banks, ci edit unions and noii- On Feb. 27 . stockholders > ap- phuit additions. , < ■ : -.. - , .

Jmancial corporacions. Particu- prevcd a merger of City National
Bank, South ?Norwalk,. into The

3f.

The Convair Astronautics Divi-
1955 and. ctecline since then in Connecticut National Bank, sion of General Dynamics Corpo-available new funds from saving^ Bridgeport. In the merger which ration has started to move into its
c-9 l°nr ass^la tions (down from took place on March 7 holders of new plant at San Diego. The plantoiinon to $4.^ Dimon), from National Common, received.? has been completed at an,approxi-
oViw?1 u1-?^" ^an?- o i !r n r™!1! 30 shares of Connecticut National"rhate cost of $40 million, of which$12.0 billion to $0.9 billion). and 1()r;^-cach -share.; The combined about ,$20 million is paid for byfrom non-financial. copioratiojis..Capitalization, will-''be $5,230,000 the1:'Aic Force in the form of heavy(clown from $3.9 billion_to $0.9 a it j g40 000 surp]us ancj machine . tools. The estimatedbillion). For details see Table If „,.„r r - * f.o ^:n:—

moving cost is $2 million.

New Haven Water Company lias
completed-its construction of its
new reservoir to impound and. di¬
vert water from the Hammonasset

bi]r,Tl f?'" det;,i,S SC? Tabl: (It ,8HT undivided "profits(3) Total mortgage loans held : ' /
bv thrift institutions and othfer.v4'.•.;>»?:*:.■;; f-.t 6:-;V *
holders have increased tfrom a y' American ^'Hardware - Corpora-
level of $36 billion in 1945 to S144V tioii acquired 245,852 shares of
billion at the end of 1956. ^Since: Savage^Arms Corporation stock
1950 the rate of increase has aver-^ through its exchange offer of one ~

aged more than 10% compounded half share of American stock plus }Jlver at a point iTTmies.easr.oi:
annually. Participating most vig- $7.50 cash for each share of Sav- New Haven.The: ^ompany s ex-
erously in this increase have .been age..> As a result of the shares ac-> p?nsV°21
the savings and loan associations quired thereby and. of thd- pur-' ah°ut $1420,000
which increased their holdings* of .eliase for cash of 37,500 shares-ot ^1^" n»aiM-^nd $M9,Q0°
mortgages on 1-4 family, multi- ^Savage from B. S- F. Co;Americair:-f? uct -a jveleyatiom diswibu-
family, commercial and industrial now owns about 45% of the total lion system, in Branford. tr>
properties from $5.4 billion at the daf about 766,000 shares of Savagd -4" - - • S'V ^
end of 1945 to $35.9 billio4i*atqh^ Putstauding. B. S.^F. owiis about ;,^ InvL957 The Cuiio Engineering
end of 1956. In 1940 they garnered 190,000 shares ofdhe ^3.45,852 shares- Corporation reported net earning^
only 5% of personal savings; ;i'in of American Hardward stock out** per^''-share,;' of $137^;compared -to
1955, 30%; and in 1956, 24%.- v :'- standing. v.- % -1j; - - y _ $1.32 a year earlier. Sales in-
- Running neck and nefffeAihave'^'.v.' .^.V. ^ ^ < ■ , " •: "'"i,creased -13:% from,,$6«3 million, to
been the insurance companies who."A The annual report of The Ar-;: million. During»the year im-
chalked up on increase .from $5.9 row-Ilart liegeman Electric portant developments includedAhe
billion in ,1945 to $33 billion dn Company shows that while sales;^18^ bf the Company.s^SuperrAutd?
1956. Only a short distance be- volume was: down about 7% in Klean^tilteri.on-the:atomic;r^actoir
hind were the commercial .hanks 1957 from the 1956 level the profit built for The new_electrm gener-
with an increase from $4.3 billion margin was "slightly^ higher- aiid ating ^station of Duqu^siiC^Ligliv
in 1945 to $22.8 billion in 1956 and the net per share was $5.50 against .Company and on .three of the new"
the mutual savings banks with^a $5.79 the previous year, a decrease ato n^ 1 c-powered submarines^as
jump in holdings from $4.2 billion ofabouW5%. In 1957 research - well as on the.land>base.d proto-
at the end of 1945 to $19.8 billion a n d development expenditures type of a fourth atomic submarine,
at the end of 1956. For details amounted to $850,000 and a num- a Micro-Klean filter has been in-
see Table III.

. - ; ber of new products were intro- f n d tue- Boilin^ * Water
I (4). The annual increment T)r dueed -that it is anticipated \yilR.?$ •: - no ' h^s.Vnet

. addition to total mortgage mamtain and improve - the Com- Atomic Reactor which has bpCn
Joans, outstanding ordinarily„ is pany'stiompetitive pbsitioii. At tlic installed at Vallecitos; A to m i C
equal to about 40% of the total • • . ,l r(»nnnn,wJnf a/ ' " ' ' ~
of mortgage activity, the re- ^at- end the 600,000 shares of At
mainder representing financing of 10w. stock was owned by 6,746
sales of old homes largely met by shareholders of which nearly 90%
money from repayments. In an owned less than 100 shares,
article in The Mortgage Banker ff

f.

the eminent housing economist
Dr. Robinson Newcomb makes a

careful analysis of the 1-4 family
housing figures for 1955 on the :
basis of which he presents esti¬
mates for 1957. His calculations -

show the total volume of such

housing transactions in 1955 to be
in the neighborhood of $43.5 bil- -

lion of which $19.2 billion rep¬
resented the sale of 1,200.000-'
new houses (average price $16,-
000) and $24.2 represented the
sale of 2,200,000 existing homes -

(average transaction value $11,-
G00). These sales of 3,400,000
houses generated $28.5 billion oi'
mortgages of which $16.1 billion
represented repayments (17% of

Continued on page 34

In 1957 -the

Manufacturing

sales of. Emhart

Company deT

Laboratory at Pleasonton, Califor¬
nia. The Company expects to in¬
troduce .early in r 1958, its, new

Aqua-Pure home water filter
which will mark ..its entry- into a

new consumer market that is be¬

lieved to have a large potential.*

M,
Primary Markets in

SECURITIES

CHAS.W. SCRANTON & CO.

Members New York Stock Exchange

New Haven

New York—REctor 2 9377

Hartford— JAckson 7-266^

Teletype NH 194
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HIGHLIGHTS

FINANCIAL

Net income

Net income ])er share

Cash dividends paid

Cash dividends paid per share

Working capital (end of year)
"

Capital expenditures I'.l

./■ , j ■/■ . -

... . 1957 V- \ 1956

4332,303,644 $302,262,620

$5.94 $5.51

$128,906,925 ^ $128,978,474

$2.35$';'v-/ $2.35

$595,721,833 ' $598,547,070

$389,301,923 V i $502,613,766

Exploration expenses, includ-
•, ing dry holes

OPERATING • Barrels per day
Gross crude oil produced:
Western Hemisphere..
Eastern Hemisphere..

5 Total world-wide

Refinery crude oil runs:
.Western Hemisphere.....
Eastern Hemisphere ....

Total world-wide

Petroleum product sales:
Western Hemisphere
Eastern Hemisphere.....
Total world-wide$<92,406,408 7- $ 87,285,892

*In addition, a 2% stock dividend was paid in 1957.
1These statistics include 100% of the operations of sul
Company's equity interest in the operations of companies owned 50% or less. , -

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET-DECEMBER 31

; LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS'assets ; -

CURRENT ASSETS: ^ ' J957 '.:; j 1956 • :
Cash.and 'securitTes\.:^.7...^;.*v7 $j 229,866,336 ; - $. 266,783,841
Accounts and notes receiv- T

; 279,599,475 " 269,212,883 ,

"

374,628,488 " U*- 312,536,934

able

Inventories...;:.,.,
7..'. ' V

f ' ' * ' ' > *'• ®

Total current assets

INVESTMENTS AND

.. advances

PROPERTIES, PLANT,
AND EQUIPMENT:
Gross .

$ 884,094,299 ; lM 848.533,658

$ •180,643,163 - $ 182,216,486

238,716,827

49,655,639

$3,189,622,656' $2,857,950,714

Less — Depreciation, deple- . - " r

tion, and amortization ...... 1,599,537,399 1,422,483,869

Net properties, plant, ; / . ; " , . >
V ♦ ». and equipment$1,590,085,257' ■■ $1,435,466,845

DEFERRED CHARGES > - $ 74,266,910 7 $ 37,912,810

$2,729,094,629 ;1$2,504,129,799 "

CURRENT LIABILITIES :

Notes, contracts, and ac¬

counts payable1 and ac¬
crued liabilities ......

Estimated' income taxes :

(less Government obliga¬
tions : 1957-$60,000,000;

'

1956-$70,000,000) =

Total current liabilities $ 288,372,466
LONG-TERM DEBT... ...... .... $ 306,739,743
RESERVES I $ 43,141,922
MINORITY INTEREST$ 37,471,373
STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY:
Par value of capital stock
issued—shares $25 each.., $1,408,887,650

Capital surplus 38,675,350
Retained earnings used in
the business !........ 605,806,125
' Total stockholders'

'
■

equity $2,053,369,125

1957

EQUITY.
^ 1956

214,701,923

.35,284,665
$ 249,986,588
$ 363,355,182
$ 9,589,629

$ 30,725,994

$1,331,262,400

468,710,006

$1,349,972,406
$2,729,094,629 $2,504,129,799

mm *<. ' . • • - ■ • '' • ••' :.
./ ■.. ,

( •/ „ , -v1 •

j'-"i ■' ^ V* :j c ^r : ^ .>•;•• v « ;
iV'ij iZ : -U.C, .. in ..f . • ***•» J-* »► ''•«£• ■ *<"'

CONSOLIDATED INCOME STATEMENT
■ n ■ i

CROSS INCOME:

Sales and services ..

Dividends, interest, and other income

1957 1956 .

$2.344.176.856 $2,046,305,092
104,985,554 131,045,562

$2,449,162,410 $2,177,350,654

$1,684,072,902 $1,485,605,286
69.845.086 63,977.198
45.428.145 , 43.145.321

DEDUCTIONS:

Costs, operating, selling, and general expenses
Taxes (other than income)

Dry hole costs
Depreciation, depletion, amortization, and leases sur¬
rendered : .216,176.860 189.899.810

Interest charges • 12.512.084 8,512,730
Provision for income taxes - 83,900,000 78,600,000
Minority interest in net income of Canadian subsidiaries 4.923.639 5,347,689

, S2,l 16.858.766 $1,875,088,034

$ 332.303.644 • ' $ 302,262.620

A limited number of copies of the Anmini Report are
available upon request to the Secretary, The Texas
Company, 135 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

/
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

Tiic fctocA luarKet was

mostly reactionary this week
after the industrials had re¬

coiled from any effort to forge
to a new peak on the year.
Metals, oils and chemicals
took turns at sinking spells
and a few dividend casualties
stood out. Generally, the to¬
bacco and drug sections were
able to keep up their , gopd
work, running counter to the
trend when the rest of the
market was soft. {

Tobaccos Outstanding.

Lorillard, bolstered by
some high earnings projec¬
tions, was the superior per¬
former in the cigaret section
and posted a price that was
more than three times last

year's low. U. S. Tobacco,
which had been linked with

Lorillard in merger talk, was
momentarily dismayed when
the rumors were denied, but
was back in action on moder¬

ate strength shortly after¬
ward. /' j .V, •' '"■/ '

* * * -c~ ■ - -

Carter Products which has
been a fixture of listed trad¬

ing for only around half a

year was a pet at times in the
drugs and it, too; was no

stranger to the list of, new
highs. : . ; \/%?%.

Dividend Casualty i .

^
The outstanding dividend

casualty item * was King-
Seeley in the auto pa^fs sec¬
tion which pared its payment
by 60% and the stock's initial
reaction was a drop of around
16% in value to a new low
for . more than a year. The
dividend ' cut wasn't entirely
unexpected since the stock
already had declined to where
the old payment represented
a return of around 10%
which, naturally, faded
abruptly iwhen 25 cents was

declared against the 62'f-cent
rate prevailing earlier.

s': $ it

It has been the case in other

dividend trims lately that the
action wasn't entirely unex¬

pected and the issues in¬
volved, as a result, were able
to pretty much shrug off the
actual news.

Some Bright Spots
Business news continued

dreary for the most with a

bright spot here and there to
relieve the monotony. United
Carbon's annual meeting was
told that earnings were up
"modestly" so far this year
and the management is con¬
fident of showing a gain for
the first quarter over the
$1.32 earned in the similar

period last year. Few meet¬
ings had anything as encour¬

aging to gnaw on in the an¬
nual reports flooding the
mails.

Phillips Petroleum's report
was encouraging — record
earnings and sales. And the

manage in c Jl I Wctall t US

gloomy over this year since it
reported to shareholders that
"we expect 1958 to be a good
year for Phillips—but a dif¬
ficult one in which to increase

earnings." Measured against
some of the more pessimistic
statements, this is downright
optimistic. '

T A Prosperous Rail
; Rails' haven't had much in
the way of followers for many
months but Union Pacific was

mentioned favorably by sev¬
eral sources since it turned in
a good report for last year;
and in the.first month of this
year was .able to do as well as
it did a year ago— a definite
exception to the sharply
slashed earnings' pattern of
most other rails, v f

if *. %

Helping UnionPac if i c
greatly is its interest in oil
and gas operations. Rail in¬
come was down nearly 8$/
but income from its oil and

gas.up more than 9% which
enabled the line to show $3.34
against $3.36 in 1956. It leaves
the indicated $1.60 dividend
well covered and opinion is
unanimous that the same pay¬
out should be maintained this

year, which offers a 6% re¬
turn.

That the gooa:results havl
attracted market attention W

best illustrated by compari¬
sons with other carriers such

as Louisville & Nashville
which saw the market price
clashed about in half to where
the indicated yield is better
than 8%%v • • ; ;

: Favored Groups
"The big hunt' by market
followers was for items where
the prospects for this year are
still good. The favored groups
included some of the food

chains, notably Kroger where
published predictions of a
stock split this year centered.
The shares were last split in
1950 when their market value
crossed the $70 line. Consist¬
ent strength in the current
shares carried them across

this line once again, repre¬
senting a doubling in price
since the last split. The com¬

pany's sales jumped 12% in
the first two months of the

year and company estimates
are for higher earnings for
the full year. Moreover, the
president is on record as fa¬

voring a stock split since the
issue enjoys a better trading
market in the lower price
level.

* * *

f W. R. Grace, rated as a

candidate for a trim in earn¬

ings Jast year, is held to be in
position for a rebound this
v°»r .that wnniH if. a

somewhat brighter item. More
than $5 million had to be set
aside for new facilities which

didn't contribute to profits
xast year-, but .could now.. In
any event the dividend is well
covered and offered a return

jf around 5Vz% at recent
xevels.

.

■ ■
; , . ❖ . . # ❖ ......

Pillsbury Mills in the
coveted food product group is
also a candidate for satisfac¬

tory 1958 results with the
company on a major program
of cost-cutting modernization.
Most of its capital expendi¬
ture budget for this year is so
aimed. With a yield of better
than 5%, Pillsbury is the
liberal yield item in a group
where around 4% would seem

to be the "norm."

The Humming Drugs
Drug firms have been bub-

To Private Business
By EDMUND PENDLETON, JR.

Attorney at Law, Partner in Firm of Cuibertson and Pendleton

Formerly With Office of Secretary of Agriculture

Washington, D. C., legal expert uses a summary table to review
various U. S. and international agency sources of foreign
credit available to private American business and devotes con¬

tent of his article to an analysis of what is said to be a unique
program under the Cooley Amendment (P. L. 480) adminis¬
tered by Export-Import Bank. Attorney Pendleton notes that:
(1) the borrower does not have the problem of converting
local currency back into dollars; (2) purpose is to provide
credits of foreign currencies for private business including
American business firms, branches, subsidiaries or affiliates,
and narrow purpose of expanding U.S. agricultural sales which
provides source of funds; and (3) this overcomes difficulties

of businessmen in borrowing foreign currencies.

bling along, pouring out new , T.h<; businessman today has^ a to deal .with4he foreign govern-J3 , .& 1 & , variety of sources of foreign credit ment .agencies that happened to
products in a seemingly pell available to him in Washington, have control of the funds; it had
mell parade that, in addition The variety is so great, in fact, to compete with local concerns run

to ignoring the economic
alsodownturn is also a prop to

earnings. Abbott Laboratories
has a steady upward curve in
its annual earnings for the
last handful of years and
prospects are that the line
will continue this year. There
are hopes that in time the
dividend will be boosted, too,
since the current rate is well
covered by anticipated earn¬

ings. By next year if earnings
continue to expand, the pres

E. Pendleton, Jr.

that many by nationals of the country; and
would-be bor- there was no ascertainable share
rowers be- on which a company contemplat-
come confused ing a new investment could de-
in analyzing pendA % - - ' : > ..•!
the possibili- Out of this background ; came
ties. Credit in the "Cooley Amendment." It pro-

J • i S r-G 1 gfn v*ded tbe Private businessman a*1 e 15 credit, program with two distinct
tered by the advantages, /- The administering
International

agency' is the ■ Export Import
^Bank for Re- Bank. Both American and foreign
construction businessmen know the Bank and
and Develop- feei that they are Gn sure ground
ment, Interna- jn dealing with it. Second, the
uonal Finance

program permits the borrower to
corporation, repay his obligation in aI local

ent payment would be earned ment;-L„an v » h -rXmmnrtifJ currency.-He does net have the
nLmit hirino nvor , £ Fund, Commodity problem of converting the: localabout; twice over. Credit Corporation, and Export, currency back into dollars.* *

- -
r - V - Import Bank. The traditional au- ..;/.. , „ *

- Tobaccos were also promi- thority of Exlm Bank covers dol- . . Legislative History ; ./«•.
nent on lists of candidates for lar credits. A recent Act of Con- On Feb. 14, 1957, the Secretary

higher dividends, notably Amendment"?authorizestheEXIm °f Agricult.u,e s.ent executive
Amnrinort TnKonnn onrl T icj £menameni aumorizes tne Lxim communication to »the Congress,Amancan. Tobacco and Lig- Bank make foreign currency loans .requesting certain amendments to
gett ^Jdyers. In the case of to pnvate/usiness. - Public Law 480. Among these wa»
the letter, the yield on the The businessman seeking credit his request that the authority for
current payment already is 'or foreign operations will be in- foreign currency sales be in-

7r/ r nvUlafrl terested in a careful review of all creased from $3 billion to $4 bil-
/I' i ,7 of these sources of credit. How- lion. .His-proposals were consid*

ever, had taken the spotlight ever a great deal has been written ered by the Sebate Committee on

pretty much away from the on most of these programs, both Agriculture and Forestry and the
other tobaccos because of its the administering agencies and House Committee on Agriculture.5
imhill snraef to new neaks by outside critics' The "Cooley Neither Committee gave consider-UOhlii surges to new pea|CS. Amendment" program is unique, ation to a. foreign currency loanI he market students pretty, since • little has been written on program of the "Cooley Amend-
much agreed that Lorillard is the subject, even by/the:Exlm ment". type. The House Commit-
a leading candidate for fatter Bank.2 This program is also unique, tee, in its Report, under the sec-
Qorn:nrtc ,m2r QltVinnah *n that the loan funds are limited tion devoted to "Development ofearnings this year aimougn to {oreign currencl with the New Markets," did make the fol-
some OI the projections were exception of the table at the end lowing statement: "It seems to
getting unduly optimistic. of this article, discussion here- the Committee that market devel-

_
.. . after • will be confined to the opment activities should include

Construction Issues in "Cooley Amendment" program. 7 * * # the use of available foreign
Forefront The Agricultural Trade Devel-* currencies for the development

For the market generally opment and Assistance Act of and establishment of facilities and
the issues that have anything Public Law 480, 83rd Con- machinery (or the distribution in
, ,

, ,. J 43 gress, established a program for loreign countries ot Americanto do With construction are selling American surplus agricul- farm products."
now regarded as the ones that tural commodities for foreign Subsequently, on May 28, the
will show first when the currencies. The program has been House Committee on Agriculture
economy makes its turn out eminently successful in disposing was called into executive session,
nf tViQ oiiimn Qo fQT. tv,0 mor of these commodities.3 Over 50% The Chairman of the Committee,or tne siump. do rar me mai 0f the foreign currency proceeds Congressman Harold D. Cooley,
ket action 01 these issues has from these sales have been loaned presented a proposal for a pro-
been restrained, mostly be- back to the governments which gram of foreign currency loans
cause the earlv rennrtq of Purchased the surplus commodi- to private business. The Commit-
home hnilHina failoH to chow ties' These funds are being used tee voted for the "Cooley Amend-home building tailed to show by those governments for eco- ment" unanimously.the expected upturn. But that nomic development projects of the On June 4, 1957, during the
was through a period of un- governments. In some cases pri- debate on the floor of the House
usuallv bad weather which businessmen in those coun- on the proposed amendments to

restricts that W of work trieS huaVe been Permitted to bor" Public Law 48C, Congressmanl^stncts that type OI work. row these funds. American busi- Cooley introduced his proposal.Lven liussman Retrigerator, nessmen have felt that they should Subsequently adopted by the
which suffered last year when be permitted to do the same. An House of Representatives with
construction tapered off is ef*°rt was made by the United very little debate5 the proposal
favnrpH fnr a rpKnunrl ciViop States to encourage the foreign was then considered by the Con-tavored tor a rebound since governments to extend their loan ference Committee created by theme available reports indicate programs to American business. House and the Senate to resolve
that the food chams, which The results were not altogether disagreeing positions of the two
are important customers of success^ub "Tbe U. S. firm had
commercial refrigeration, are 1 Public Law 85-128, ssth Congress,
planning expenditures even '°2Thf on the

higher than in 1957. ^•^.mbank"^
\The views expressed in^ this P03RFTr^ fEVX'S7of the program B-- s - M-.l.article do not necessarily at any through June 30, 1957, the United States House Report No. 432, Both Congress

t'me coincide with those Of the executed agreements for the sale of agri- lst Session, May 9, 1957
"Chronicle." Then are presented ^"lt"ral TInQ™^d,ities.1(?r fore,\n.currency

4U , ,, , , n totaling $2,997.4 million, estimatedas those of the author only.] c. c. c. cost.

*

1

Continued on page 28
4 "Foreign Trade Know-How," Jerome

Oelbaum, "The Journal of Commerce,"
Dec. 19, 1957.

5 Senate Report No. 188, 85th Con¬
gress, 1st Session, March 26, 1957;

6 "Congressional Record," pp. 8998-
9000, 85th Congress, 1st Session, June
21, 1957.
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ADVANCING THE NATION'S WELFARE: General Electric introduced new products for the home to help people Live Better Electrically. Ml.*

SALES UP 6%. Despite the nation's economic
uncertainties in the latter part of the year,

General Electric 1957 sales reached a record

$4,3 billion. This year's annual report gives
the approximate percentages of sales in four
broad classifications of products: heavy ap¬

paratus—26%; industrial components and
materials—27%; consumer goods—27%;
defense-product departments—20%.
EARNINGS ROSE 16%. General Electric

earnings for the year established a new high
of $247.9 million. This was equivalent to

$2.84 a share—16% higher than in 1956.
As a per cent of the sales dollar, earnings
rose from 5.2 in 1956 to 5.7 in 1957.

59TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR OF DIVIDENDS.

The $2.00 a share paid in 1957 was 70% of
net earnings for the year, as compared with
an average of 66% since 1899.

BREAKTHROUGHS IN RESEARCH AND DE¬

VELOPMENT. 1957 saw the first commercial

production of man-made industrial dia¬
monds. General Electric scientists and engi¬
neers created borazon, another new

diamond-hard material with superior heat
resistance. Major advances were also made
in the fields of metallurgy and magnets, in
new plastics that may replace metals, in con¬

verting heat directly into electricity, and in
the study of power from atomic fusion.
Power reactor license #1 was granted to

General Electric by the AEG for operation of
the atomic power plant at the company's
Vallecitos Atomic Laboratory.
FOR DETAILS OF THESE AND OTHER AREAS

OF PROGRESS, send for your free copy of the
Annual Report; write General Electric,
Department D2-111, Schenectady, N. Y.
If you own General Electric shares held
in the name of a broker, or in the nominee
name of a bank or trust company, write to

Department R2-111, and we will mail you
regularly our share owners publications.

Jhogress IsOurMost Important Product

GENERALHI ELECTRIC
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A British Dollar Loan Plan?
By PAUL EINZIG

Proposal made for a huge international dollar loan to Great
Britain, advocated by combination of British leaders in banking- ;
labor-theoretical economics, is severely criticized by Dr. Einzig
who finds that it fails to diagnose and correctly treat heart
of British economic illness. Professor J. R. Hicks is told why
sterling is suspect and that no loan can disguise it; Sir Oliver
Franks is reminded of 1946 fiasco; and Labor party head,
Hugh Gaitskell, is informed that false security provided would
generate wage-price inflation. ".Hopes British Government will
not ask for a loan, and U. S. A. not respond to such a request, *
since it would be rapidly depleted by inflation and leave mill-' ;
stone of' liability around necks of generations yet - unborn. *

yet unborn. It is to be hoped that
the present British Government
will have erjougn sense end dig¬
nity to resist the temptation pro¬
vided ,by the proposal. Should ;
it choose to favor the line of least
resistance, pit is to "be hoped that 1
the United States would not 'be
prepared to be party to such a :-
transaction. -■.•V-..:.-; ■

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Protestant Welfare Drive Chairmen

..

r ,.. :

Maine ; reader condemns ^failure
to provide debt retirement plan*
ning simultaneously with enlarge¬

ment of Federal debt,

LONDON, Eng.: "There seems to be able tq accumulate a substanv
be growing support for the idea, tial gold reserve out of balance
first launched by the Leader of of payments surpluses and out of
the British Socialist-Party, Mr. the foreign balances which would ,

Hugh Gait- be kept in London permanently in Editor, Commercial & Financial
. 6.. , . - • - Chronicle: i ■

skell, 1 a s t the absence'of a devaluation risk.
year, that There would then be no need for In the publication of consensus
Britain'sprob- a fictitious reinforcement of ster- opinion for what 1958 holds for";
lem should be ling with the aid of borrowing dol- the economy, there is not a single ;
solved by lars. British prices would be com- suggestion as to how, when andr
means of issu- petitive in the absence of inflated by what man- :-V'
ing a gigantic domestic demand, and delivery ner -of fiscal
international dates would be reasonable. A sub- amortization,
loan. Those stantial and steady balance of the national
who favor this payments surplus would insure debt will be
device believe the prestige of sterling at home paid,
that since the and abroad even in the absence Yet, infla-
only reason of window-dressing increase in the t i o n is de-
why Britain reserve with the aid of borrowed plored by most
can not inflate dollars. of the writers

Paul Einzig indefinitely of what is to
with impunity Recalls 1946 Loan come, and they

Is the inadequacy of her gold and Human memory is short, but skirt around
dollar reserve, all that is needed people of the standing of the three the matter of
is to secure a big reserve of bor- advocates of a big dollar loan have fiscal amorti-
rowed gold and dollars. They no right to forget the experience zation of t h e
think that, once that is done, in- Gf the big dollar loan of 1946. Its national debt,
flationary Britain could live hap- proceeds disappeared in a remark- want tax cuts

r . . i ... n.1 • otrQtt {« +Vi 1!

(Left to right), Ralph Ilornblower, Jr., of Hornblower & Weeks; f
Henry Darlington, Jr., a partner in the brokerage firm of Hill,
Darlington & Co.; and Donald B. Tansill, President of the textile ■.

1

firm of M. Lowenstein & Sons.

.; The Stock Exchange drive of Wood, Struthers & Co.; Mr. Dun-
the Federation of Protestant Wei- can Miller, Laird & Co. Corp.; Mr.
fare Agencies to help support its Hugh E. Paine, Jr., Abbot, Proctor
1958 budget of $628,060 opened
March 17 under the leadership of
co-chairman .' Henry Darlington,
Jr., a partner in the brokerage
.firm of Hill, Darlington & Co.;
Ralph Hornblower,' Jr. of Horn-

& Paine; Mr. H. Ward Reighley,
De Coppet & Doremus; Mr.
Charles W. Rendigs, Jr., Bache &
Co.; Mr. John Richardson, Jr.,
Paine, Webber, Jackson & purtis;
Mr. Norman W.Stewart, S.

Richard Spitz
blower & Weeks; and James E. Smithers & Co.; and Mr. George
Osborn, II of Dominick & Dom-
inick.

C. Textoiy Marine Midland Trust
Company Of New York.
Also, Mn Alexander G.Tomlin-

pily forever after. i - able short time. There is no rea- oven in the light of a $8,. billionp other businessmen active in the
'

Mr Gaitekell'c question wa«s son to .suppose that it would be servicing of existing debt,5,each drive include Mr. Reginald .L. son, Morgan/;Stanley S^Ca^M^
noted bvVCTV few outside thl otherwise it the Government current year.: ? Auchincloss,- Jr., Courts & Co.; Richard C.Vivian, The First,Bos-
labor Party Political leaders should allow itself to be persuaded It is interesting, indeed, to,know Mr. %Vincent r;C. Banker, R. W. ton Corp.; Mr. Patrick ;;Watson,
make such sueeestions bv the into repeating that experience, that the national debt about,Jo Pressprich & Co.; Mr. James F. Glore, Forgan & Co.-; Mr. Gordon
dozen But some months la&r cir Indeed the false security provided reach $280 billion, has nojsignifi-'fBurns, III,. Blyth & Co.; Mr. R. B. Whelpley,- Joseph-Walker- &
Oliver Franks former British by the borrowed reserve would cant economic impact to even,dis- tPeters Burr/.F. S. Moseley & Co.; Sons; and Mr. Frederick: S. Won-
Amh'issado? to the , % encourage trade unions to insist cuss, much less even anticipate >Mr. Carl A. de Gersdorff, Kidder, ham, G. H. Walker & Co.y ;;; * «.'■ii

unearned wage increases; it the repayment while planning the jPeabody* & Co.; Mi*. Norman de Donald B.*Tansill/ president of
and now chairman of Lloyds Bank, on — cnmiHiricr

came out with a substantially would encourage employers to spending. „

identical suggestion. Many people concede such increases in the hope
Who dismissed the idea out of °f a non-stop ! would Maim*

hand when it was advocated by enable them to add the extra costs Biddeford, Maine
Mr. Gaitskell became firmly con- to the prices; it would encourage
Verted to it when put forward by arbitrators m wage disputes to
Sir Oliver Franks. And now one award substantial wage increases;
Of the leading theoretical econ- and ^ would encourage the Gov-
omists, the Oxford Professor J. R. ernment to allow inflation to pro-
Hicks, joined the Gaitskell-Franks eeed rather than incur unpopular-
combination. So now the scheme ity by trying to arrest it.
is backed by a leading politician, Moreover, it seems doubtful
a leading banker, and a leading whether such a transaction would . . .. y_,

economist, not to speak of the be practicable. According to Sir nAi?SSf€<i stefday(Mar.
lesser supporters among the three Oliver Franks' suggestion, the re- $20,000,000 of Carolina^Pmver
professions and among financial inforcement of the British gold j * t/8
journalists.-^:

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers Carolina Power
& Light 418%.Bonds
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and

Planque, W. E. Hutton; Mr. Mor- the textile firm of M. Lowenstein
- gan H. Harris, White, Weld & Co.; & Sons, Inc., is general chairman
Mr. ■ > Maitland T. Ijams, W. C. of the federation^ 1958 fund ap-
Langley & Co.; Mr. James M. peal. Y. - ; Yr
King, Jr., Francis I. DuPont & Co.; The federation is the central
Mr. Phillip Kiendl, J. P. Morgan Protestant welfare and health or-r
& Co., Inc.; Mr. J. Stuart Lovejoy, ganization for the city providing
Reynolds & Co.; Mr. Leonard L. coordination and a central pro-
Marshall,^ Jr., Harris,: Upham & gram for 221 Protestant and non-
Co.; Mr.-yJ. William Middendorf, /sectarian agencies. ;Y>: I

Dillon, Read Group
Offers Texas Eastern

Answers Prof. J. R. Hicks
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. headed

reserve should be provided by the J?ue March 1, 1988 at
International Monetary Fund. But and accrued interest, to
that institution does not conjure yiaM 4%, The group was awarded

PrnfA«cnr winir« QririrP«in« tbp dollarsfout of thin In ortfet $e£*?sije at. competitive sale, on^ an investment banking group
Mnm hester St^tistio^l Societv on to be able to increase its resources March 18 on a bid of 101.51%. ' which offered yesterday (March

12 derived himself In on the scale envisaged by Sir ^Part, °f the net proceeds, from 19), $25,000,008 .of Texas Eastern
favnr of fl'snhstantfal stahilfyation Oliver Franks, it would be neces- the sale of the bonds will be used Transmission Corp. first mortgage
Lan henause^ie feels thatS S sary for the member Governments by Carolina Power & Light to re- pipe line bonds, 4%% series due
inffatinn is evenlna 1lvde/eated to double or treble their contribu- pay approximately $9,000,000 tern- 1978, at 99y2%, to yield approxi-inilation is evencually defeated This would mean that the porary bank loans and a $4,375,- mately 4.915% to maturity.

The company has under con¬
sideration other plans' for con¬

structing additional facilities re¬
lating to its gas transmission and

m ■ « ■) ■ petroleum products transportation
Transmission DOndS —«stema«dm:mg WSS, and, if all

such plans were carried out, the
company estimates they would
cost approximately $35,000,0004

NY Mun. Bond Club
25th Annual Ouling

The Municipal Bond Club of
into hiPh ™nripv rntps innrdprtn United States would be expected 000 promissory note, proceeds of A semi-annual sinking fund be-
nrotert sterling For an pronombt to Provide additional billions of which were used for construction ginning Sept. 1, 1960 will retire
nf fircTt ratp rpnntpfinn thTb S dollars so as to enable the Inter- Purposes. The balance of the pro- approximately 96.3% of the bonds Fieid Day at the Westchester
nmazinff view to take It under national Monetary Fund to rein- ceeds will be applied to the con- prior to maturity. For a period- Country Club and Beach Club,
RtandaWe if illiterate no1itiean«s force tbe British reserve. The struction of new facilities. of five years the bonds are not Rye, N. Y., on Friday, June 13,
Qee no eonneetinn between do- contributions of other countries The bonds are redeemable at refundable at an interest cost of Charles E. Weigold, Chas. E. Wei-
mestie monetarv trends and the witb ^ard currencies would be the option of the company at less than 4.915% but are other- gold & Co., Inc., President of the
trend of sterling exchange But negligible compared with that of prices ranging from 106.30% to wise redeemable at the option of Club, has announced,
economists have no ripbf to iennve the United States. It is not the 100%, and for the improvement the company at anytime at prices This will be the 25th Annual
the e^stence of a veiw close con American investor that would be fund at prices ranging from scaling from 104.38% to par.
rwHon Thp main reason-JndeS called uP°n to Provide the money, 102.18% to 100%. Proceeds from the sale of these
nracticallv tbe onlv reason wbv but the American taxpayer. Ooerating revenues in 1957 securities will be used bv the
steriina^ has been iub?ect d7to- . . . totaled $66,998,000 and net income company to repay $8,000,000 of
ouent adverse Dreffilui in recent Just Auother Llablllty was $11,493,000. Earnings for the short-term notes, and the balance pointed General Chairman of this
years, and why Britain has been " would be a most undignified year covered fixed charges 6.44 will be used in connection with year's Spring Outing and Berger
linablp to accumulate an adenuate performance if, 12 years after the times. the company's 1958 construction Egenes, of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
cold reserve lies in the non-stop end of the war» the Britisb people Carolina Power & Light renders program, including a $49,000,000 Fenner & Smith, has been named
wage inflation It has handicapped were to beg for furtber financial electric service in North Carolina expansion program under which Editor of "The Daily Bond Crier"
British exports and has reduced assistance fr°m the United States, and South Carolina in an area of approximately 100 million eubic annual lampoon of the municipal
the volume of goods available for The Ame.r,!can. PeoPle .would be 30,000 square miles and a popula- feet of gas per-day would be de- bond business published by the® Till l*f tiinri-fiaj -j v* *»A-1AaTh X"\ rt-vvy-kVk r\ ' tlatl a+ a4a1«t* o AAA AAA j 4-a a -f +l a aama 1. . p 1 _ P i.1 A.Z_

Outing of the Club, which was
founded in 1932.

George W. Hall, of Wm. E.
Pollock & Co., Inc., has been ap-

Three With Sutro

early delivery to foreign buyers. fully justified in rejecting such a tion of approximately 2,000,000.
It has created a feeling of distrust reciuest with the contempt it de-
in the stability of sterling, leading *erves +The only/f?t r+eusalt af.,tbe
to recurrent flights from the transactionwould bethatBritain
cound. would be landed with additional Alan W. Leeds, Murray H. e._c>

r- i „ ,. ... . , , international liability. Wage in- Landsman and Michael S. Rosen- canacitv will hp inrrea^pd to71860If only inflation couldI be brought flation would lead to the depletion blatt have joined the 625 Madison P y wlB be mcreased t0 U®50
to an end sterling could well hold of the proceeds, while t^e, mill- Avenue New York City office of mllll0n cublc feet-per-day, in-
4fo AT«m Prifich n\r.-\Avfr< tirnnl/4 -i 4-1 1:„U.'B4_. 1 J •_ —. _ » ' _ . _ 1 i: t _ 4 • ? /> ■ .

Club as a feature of the outing.
. - ■ i' „'

With Shearson, Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) <

LA JOLLA, Calif. — Louis <1
Layton has become affiliated with

_ .... , - Shearson, Hammill & Co., 112$
its own. British exports would store of the liability would remain Sutro Bros & Co as registered5 eluding deliveries from' its gas Wall Street. He was previously
expand and the Treasury would round the necks of generations representatives -• 5 r " " "<••••- ...uu « -n t

livered to certain of the com¬

pany's present customers com¬
mencing with the 1958-59 winter
season. Upon completion of the

program the company's system

storage facilities. with E. F. Hutton & Company.
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life insurance

services

that are

available

to you and

f A; r

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 31,1957
Resources

♦BONDS AND STOCKS

U. S. Government obligations
Public utility bonds
Railroad obligations
Industrial obligations
Other bonds

Preferred and guaranteed stocks ....
Common stocks

MORTGAGES AND REAL ESTATE

Residential and business mortgages
Farm mortgages
Home and branch office buildings
Housing development and other real estate
purchased for investment

Other residential and business properties ..

OTHER ASSETS

Cash

Transportation equipment
Loans to policyowners
Premiums in process of collection .

Interest and rentals due and accrued and other

assets

$ 383,547,934
977,631,482

725,956,501
2,457,328,527
577,898,245
161,702,226
10,628,131

2,442,105,723
372,828.877

19,998,508

181,011,141
609,886

71,526,272
109,240,866
223,475,347
83,324,889

76,912,341

Obligations and Surplus Funds
POLICY RESERVE FUNDS

General insurance and annuity reserves

Policy proceeds held on deposit for policyowners
and beneficiaries

Other policy reserves

Dividend and annuity payments left on deposit
with the Society at interest

Policy claims in process of payment ;
Premiums paid in advance by policyowners ....
Dividends due and unpaid to policyowners ....
Dividends apportioned for distribution in

following year ....

OTHER LIABILITIES

Taxes - federal, state and other

Expenses accrued, unearned interest and other
obligations

Mandatory security valuation reserve

$7,239,349,047

368,981,271
58,533,380

262,504,713
50 485,164
66,385,831
14,821,794

143,725,379

33,410,000

15,313,433
57,754,338

Total obligations $8,311,264,350

SURPLUS FUNDS TO POLICYOWNERS
To cover unforeseen contingencies 564,462,546

TOTAL ADMITTED ASSETS $8,875,726,896 TOTAL OBLIGATIONS AND SURPLUS FUNDS - $8,875,726,896
In accordance with requirements of law all bonds subject to amortization are stated at their amortized value and all other bonds and stocks are stated
at the values prescribed by the National Association of Insurance Commissioners which are based on market quotations as of December 31, 1957. In addi¬
tion. as required, a security valuation reserve Is included among the liabilities. ' *Including $8,094,854 on deposit with public authorities.

*A copy may be obtained

from any

Equitable Representative

THE

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES,,,
393 Seventh Avenue, New York I, N. Y.
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News About Banks
and Bankers

CONSOLIDATIONS .

NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED
CAPITALIZATIONS

A week-long public "open
house" of a distinctively modern
banking facility in Manhattan's
financial district began Monday,
March 17 with the opening for
business of Manufacturers Trust
Company's new head office at 44
Wall Street. This opening brings
the total number of Manufactur¬
ers Trust Company's banking of¬
fices in New York City to 113..,
Trust Company officials said the

public is invited to tour the bank
any time between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Guides will be available to escort
visitors and explain details of the
bank's operations and the build¬
ing's unusual features. ; f
The opening completes more

than a year spent in. remodeling
the first six floors of the 24-story
building at the northeast corner
of Wall and William Streets.
The street-level main banking

floor runs the full length of the
block between Wall and Pine
Streets. Completely modern in
interior design and furnishings,
the room features wide expanses

of glass and marble. Its 104-foot
long tellers' counter is manned by
a dozen tellers who operate from
mobile buses wheeled into posi¬
tion to afford maximum efficiency
in serving customers.
Executive offices of the Trust

Company and many of its. major
headquarters operating functions
are housed on the second through
sixth floors of the building.
The offices have been called the

latest example of the "new look"
in the current renaissance of New
York's historic lower Manhattan

financial area.
if if :J:

Leonard S. Allen, Ralph E.
Northrop and Russell F. Schomp
have been elected Assistant Vice
Presidents of Chemical Corn Ex¬

change Bank,'New York, it was
announced on March 18 by Chair¬
man Harold H. Helm. Mr. Allen
has been serving as manager of
the Bank's State and Municipal
Bond Department; Mr. Northrop
as Assistant Secretary j of the
Investment Division; and Mr.
Schomp as Assistant Secretary of
Control Division.
Other promotions are James M.

Clark, from trust officer to per¬
sonal trust officer and Edward J.
Hannon from Assistant Trust
Officer to Trust Officer.

Henry L. Hillman of Pittsburgh
has also been elected to the Board
of Directors of Chemical Corn

Exchange Bank.
Mr. Hillman succeeds his father,

J. H. Hillman, Jr., who has served
on the Bank's board for more than
30 years.

&
, &

Allen Northey Jones, partner in
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York,
died March 9 at the age of 62. Mr.
Jones joined Morgan Stanley in
1919. He remained with the or¬

ganization until 1935, the last six
years as head of the statistical
department. Mr. Jones was one of
a group of partners and associates
of J. P. Morgan & Co., and Drexel
& Co., who formed the Stanley
Morgan Co., in 1935. He was a
Vice President.

* * #
,

Lester T. O'Connor, a Vice
President of the Emigrant Indus¬
trial Savings Bank, New York,
died March 12 at the age of 43.
Mr. O'Connor has been attorney
of record and- assistant Vice
President and secretary of the
Bank.

# * *

Colonel George C. Fraser, Man¬
aging Trustee and Chairman of
the Board of Texas Pacific Land

Trust, has been elected a Trustee
of The Greenwich Savings Bank,

according to an announcement
made by Earl Harkness, President
and Chairman of the Board of the
bank.

Col. Fraser is a Trustee and
Member of the Standing Commit¬
tee of The Bank of New York. .

© * *

Joseph W. Hanson Jr., assistant
controller of the Williamsburgh
Savings Bank died March 10. He
was 45 years old.

'•*

Irving;' R. Church has been
elected Vice President and trust
officer of the County Trust Co.,
While Plains, New York.

ill * if

National Bank of Westchester,
White Plains, N. Y., has enlarged
its Advisory Board structure ac¬
cording to an announcement made
on March 14 by Ralph T. Tyner,
Jr., the bank's Chairman. Ap¬
pointed by the Bank's Directors
were: Edwin R. McNeill for the
Bedford Hills Advisory group,

Joseph McCoy and John Irwin
Dugan for New Rochelle-Larch-
mont, William Ballard and Donald
Stewart, Tarrytown, Frederick A.
Coe, Tuckahoe, and in White
Plains, Lionel Alexander, Richard
A. Greer, Bernard Slavitt, and
Howard Tompkins.

if *

The State Bank of Albany, New

York, elected Benjamin H. Oliver
Jr., a Vice President of the New
York Telephone Company, a
Director to succeed O. Townsend
MacMiUan who has been trar\si
ferred. V; % -J

# iff ff

George A. Mooney, Superin¬
tendent of Banks of the State of
New York, on March 18, disap¬
proved the application of Finan¬
cial Institutions, Inc., a bank
holding company in Warsaw, New
York, for the acquisition of 134
voting shares of The Pavilion
State Bank of Pavilion, New York.

The disapproval was contained
in a letter directed to the Board
of Governors of the Federal Re¬
serve System. The Board of
Governors has jurisdiction, under
the national Bank Holding Com¬
pany Act of 1956, to grant or
withhold prior approval of such
applications, but must obtain the
views of the state bank supervisor
where the stock of a state bank
is the subject of the application.
Financial Institutions, Inc., al¬

ready owns 129 shares of The
Pavilion State Bank as well as

94% of the stock of Wyoming
Bank and Trust Company. Each
of these institutions is located
in the Ninth Banking District.
Through another subsidiary,
Geneva Shareholders, Inc., it in¬
directly controls over 90% of the
stock of the National Bank of

Geneva, in the Eighth Banking
District. The applicant seeks to
acquire 134 additional shares of
The Pavilion State Bank from the
Estate of Annabel Humphrey.

Mr. Mooney's disapproval was
based exclusively on the New
York State "freeze" law which
was enacted at the 1957 session
of the New York State Legislature
and which prohibits such acquisi¬
tions of stock of an institution
where the holding company con¬
trols banks in two or more bank¬

ing districts. Mr. Mooney stated
that the acquisition would be
". . . contrary to the provisions of
Section 142 of the New York State -

Banking Law."
ff if. ff

Lincoln Rochester Trust Com¬

pany, East Rochester; New York,

and Citizens Bank, Penn Yan, New

York, merged under charter and
title of Lincoln Rochester Trust
Company.

•

i ; > I.'-,. * * vv *
Lincoln Rochester Trust Com¬

pany, East Rochester, N. Y., was

given approval to .increase its
Capital Stock from $10,000,000
.onsisting of 500,000 shares of the
par value of $20 each, to $10,325,-
J00 consisting of 516,250 shares of
the same par value.

ff if ff

Security Trust Company of
Rochester, Rochester, N. Y., and
Baldwins Bank, Penn Yan, N. Y„
merged under charter and title
of Security Trust Company of
Rochester.

- * if v.. .

Security Trust Company of
Rochester, East Rochester, N. Y.,
was given approval to increase its
Capital Stock from $5,709,225 con¬

sisting of 228,369 shares of the
par value of $25 each, to $6,209,-
225 consisting of 248,369 shares of
the same par value.

V,',/• if if if '*■' '

The First-Stamford National
Bank and Trust Company, Stam¬
ford, Connecticut, with common
stock of $1,375,000; and The Green¬
wich Trust Company, Greenwich,
Connecticut, with common stock
of $1,450,440, merged, effective as
of the close of business March 1.

The consolidation was effected
under the charter of The First-
Stamford National - Bank and
Trust Company and under the
title "The National Bank & Trust
Company of Fairfield County."
At the effective date of consoli¬

dation the consolidated bank will
have capital stock of $2,904,750,
divided into 290,475 shares of
common stock of the par value
of $10 each; surplus of $4,400,000;
and undivided profits of not less
than $623,726.
1ff

The First National Bank &

Trust £C,«£npany of New Canaan,
Connecticut, with common stock
of $750,000, was merged with and
into The Fairfield County Trust
Company, Stamford, Connecticut,
under the charter and title of
"The Fairfield County Trust Com¬
pany", effective at the close of
business Feb. 28.

ff si: if

Morrison J. Feldman was elected
President and chief executive
officer of the Bank of Commerce,
Newark, N. J. Mr. Feldman will
succeed Thomas C. Wallace who
has retired. He joined the Bank
in 1920 and was elected first
Vice President in 1951. Mr. Feld¬
man was named chairman in 1952.

if if if

The Irvington State Bank,
Trenton, New Jersey received an

approved certificate of incorpora¬
tion from Charles R. Howell, New
Jersey Commissioner i of Banking
and Insurance. The independent
Bank will have $250,000 in capital
stock, divided into 25,000 shares
of $10 par value, a surplus of
$125,000 and a reserve of $62,500.

if if i:

By a stock dividend The First
National Bank of Oakland, Mary¬
land, increased its common capital
stock from $50,000 to $150,000 and
from $150,000 to .$200,000 by the
sale of new stock effective March
5 (number of shares outstanding
—20,000 shares, par value $10).

i' ^ /

• Union Bank of Michigan, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, has changed its
title to Union^Bank and Trust

Company.
s>: if %

By a stock dividend, the com-;
mon capital stock of the First
National Bank of Magnolia, Ar¬
kansas was increased from $200,-
000 to $320,000 and from $320,000
to..$400,000 by. the sale of new
stock effective March 7, (number
of shares outstanding — 40,000
■shares, par value $10).

if if if ...

"

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
6 Trust Company, Hannibal,

Missouri, has changed its title-to -Feb.-28. (Number of shares out-
Farmers and Merchants Bank. standing—12,000 shares, par value

*• .<• .*;V * V - , $25). - ■

"Springs National Bank" )of '.Vvv *. I * *
Tampa", Florida was given per-* ; The Mercantile National'Bank
mission by the office of the Comp- of Corpus Christi, Texas increased
troller of the Currency to open its common capital j?tock drom
a new bank with a capital of $200,000 to $220,000 by a stock
$350,000.00 and a surplus of $296,- dividend and from $220,000 to
520.46. W. D. Lowry is President $300,000 by the sale of new stock,
and D. H. Laney is Cashier. Effective Feb. 26, (number of
Conversion of Springs State shares outstanding—15,000 shares,

Bank, Tampa, Florida to take par value $20). . V
effect as of the close of business - *

February 28. The State National Bank of

Tack M Coneland has been »<'»»soii, Texas increased its corn-
named Assistant Vfce President mon ca*3ital stock from $300'000
fm^rfew business for The Hialeah- to $360'000 by a stock dividend
Miami Springs Bank IHaleah and from S360'000 to $*00,000 by
XS3" bTr< ni ull* the sale of new Stock effective
X lorida, and Will tioad bUSl"* ■n.vi- ne /nnmKflf Yv£ -...i.Feb. 25> (number ox shares out¬
ness development program
Mr. Copeland joined the bank's JosT

staff a year ago after twenty-six ''
years with the First National
Bank of Atlanta and the Chase

National Bank of New York.

standing—16,000 shares, par value

By the sale of new stock, the
common capital stock of the First
National Bank of Jackson, Missis-

Orville W. McCarroll was

elected a Vice President of the

California Bank of Los Angeles,
Calif. I

if *
. ^ .. , '

More than 100 state, civic and
business leaders assembled March

shares outstanding
par value $100).

sippi was increased from $1,815,- 10 in Los Angeles in a formal
000 to $2,178,000 effective March observance of the start of con-

5, (number of shares outstanding struction of downtown Los An-
—217,800 shares, par value $102. gales' tallest commercial building,

* ^ if the new head office of California

The First National Bank of Bank, Los Angeles, Calif.
Lafayette, La., increased its com- The ground breaking ceremony
mon capital stock.from $600,000 to was held less than three weeks
$750,000 by the sale of new stock, after President Frank L. King had
effective March 3. (Number of publicly announced the Bank's

500 shares, intention to build the first down¬
town skyscraper structure since
the repeal of the Los Angeles

Citizens State Bank, Ysleta, hei®ht limit restriction in 1956.
Texas, has changed its title to Located on the southeast corner
Citizens State Bank ctf Ysletav El of Sixth and Spring Streets, the
Paso, Texas. This change is due new 18-story building will tower
to extension of city limits of El 267 feet above ground level. Cost
Paso to include Ysleta and does of the project is estimated at
not represent any change in actual $13,000,000.
location. * *.

^ if % James M. Crane, Edward • J.

The First National Bank of Schneider, Robert E. Hunter, Jr.,
Angleton, Texas increased its and Earle v. Taylor were elected
common capital stock from $200,- Tr. ~ •. , . ~ .

000 to $250,000 by a stock dividend Vice-Presidents of the Crocker-
and from $250,000 to $300,000 by Anglo National Bank, San Fran-
the sale of new stock, effective cisco, Calif. E

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Washington Gas Light Company
Washington Gas Light, incor¬

porated by an Act of Congress in
1848, is one of the oldest gas re¬
tailers. Dividends have been paid
since 1852, one year earlier than
Cincinnati Gas & Electric

(Providence Gas holds the record
with its initial date of 1850).
Prior to 1954 the company

served only the District of Co¬
lumbia, and wholly-owned subsid¬
iaries supplied gas to adjacent
areas in Maryland and Virginia.
As a result of mergers all of met¬

ropolitan Washington is now

served directly. The service area

is mostly tied in with Federal
Government employment, and
hence is mainly residential. About
half of the gas load . .is in .the
District of Columbia, • although
sales in residential areas of Mary¬
land and Virginia are -increasing
in importance. ;'; ,

Metropolitan Washington and
the adjacent areas served by the
company have experienced a

steady growth over the past 40

years, population- having nearly
tripled since 1930. Metropolitan
Washington is now around the
two million mark—an increase of

better than one-third since 1950

—and a further gain of more than

400,000 by 1965 has been forecast.
Gains in the company's business
are indicated by the following
table:

Therm Sales Revenues
Year (Mill.) (Mill.)

1957— 379 $51

1955—_— 328 43

1950__ _ 190 23

,1945_i^_ , 114 14

1940: 84 10

1935 52 7

1930 37 ... 6 <

Residential sales account for
about 82% of revenues, commer¬
cial and industrial 15%, and pub¬
lic authorities and others 3%.
About half of the total volume of

gas sales is for heating purposes,
and since 1950 such sales have in¬
creased 169%. In 1957 95% of
all new homes built in the serv¬

ice area were equipped for both
gas space-heating and gas water-
heating, and gas cooking equip¬
ment was installed in over 80%
of new homes and apartments.

"

The natural gas distributed by
Jhe company is purchased under
an agreement with Columbia Gas
System which became effective
Dec. 1, 1957 and extends to 1970
or later. A standby high-Btu oil
gas plant is maintained for peak
shaving and emergency use. The
wholesale cost of natural gas to
the company has increased sub¬
stantially in recent years. How¬
ever, due to the adoption of a

purchased gas adjustment provi¬
sion in the rate schedule, changes
in the cost of gas are now re¬
flected in retail charges 30 days
after they.become effective.
On Dec. 2, 1957, the company

also filed applications for higher
retail rates with the Maryland,
Virginia and District of Columbia
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regulatory commissions. The rates'
requested Would; increase! .rev¬
enues, before taxes, approxi¬
mately 8:7%*, or about 40c a share

_ on common stock. The company
,* asked that the purchased, gas ad-
justment provision be continued
as a part of its rate schedule?.
Hearings on the rate applications
were begun iii January and de¬
cisions by the respective com¬
missions are expected this spring."

The company's capitalization as
of Dec. 31, 1957 aggregated $111,-
179,000, consisting of 39% com¬
mon stock equity, 8% preferred
stock, 49% mortgage debt, and 4%
bank loans. .

Share earnings remained
; around the $3.level during, 1954-^6
'

but dropped to $2.77 in 1957. The
decline was attributed to higher
costs per operations, for plant' in-

'

vestment and for' new capital—
while consumer rates have re¬

mained substantially, the same in
the postwar period except for ad¬
justments to meet increases in the
wholesale cost of natural gas. •

. $11;million, was spent on new
• construction' last year, including
the development "of underground
storage facilities! completion of "a
new ;.operations t :,^building; ';etc.
Progress -w i t h. the Brandywine;

• storage—proiecfc .'cahtinues. eh- "
couragingV test results> thus * far

: confirming the view that the proj-
: ect is practicable. While less than
$2 million Was spent on this proj¬
ect through 1957, an additional
$11.million will, be required over
the next five years to fully de¬
velop it. Success with this under¬
taking would result in a substan¬
tial savings in operating cost.
In May, 1957, the company sold

$8 million of 5% refunding mort¬
gage bonds. Construction expend¬
itures in, 1958 will be financed in
part by bank loans and in part by
sale of securities. ' According to
Standard & Poor's, no equity fi¬
nancing is likely for several years.
The company's common stock

has been selling recently on the
New York Stock Exchange
around 38, the 1957-8 range ap¬

proximating 39-31. The present
yield is about 5.3% and the price-
earnings ratio is 14. The earnings
outlook for 1958, considering the
recent cold weather and the pos¬

sibility of obtaining rate in¬
creases, seems favorable.

With Montgomery, Scott
Herbert S. juxa^cy uas joined

the research department of Mont¬
gomery, Scott & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

With Avery L. Eppler
(Special to The i« inancial Chronicle)

REDWOOD CITY, Cal.—Robert
F. Love has become associated
with Avery L. Eppler Company,
601 Marshall at Middlefield Road.

He was formerly San Francisco
manager for Waddell & Reed,
Inc. In the past he was with
Irving Lundborg & Co. and Neer-
gaard, Miller & Co.

Eastman Dillon Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—John W.
Cookson has been added to the
staff of Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., 415 Laurel St.

Rejoins Walter Gorey
(Special to The F inancial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Charles A, Davis has rejoined the
staff of Walter C. Gorey Co., Russ
Building. He has recently been
with Supple, Griswold & Co.

Joins Hill Richards
(Special to The financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—David
B. Cranston has become connected
with Hill Richards & Co., 120
Montgomery Street.

Percy D. Lown "

Percy D. Lown, member of the
New York Stock Exchange, passed
away on March 8.

Albert Frank to
Gondoct P. R. Program
For Commodity Exch.
Commodity Exchange, Inc., New

York, has appointed Albert Frank-
Guenther Law, Inc., for a public
relations program.
The purpose of the program is

to "acquaint the public with the

economic?:'funqtiqns . of'f
change' and" to inform!4producers,
dealers,- and processors of the
facilities afforded :by :the; Ex¬
change for price>.insurance "by
raeans of hedging operatioiis," ac¬
cording to Harold A. Rousselot,
Exchange President. Mr. Rousselot
ie a partner of Francis I. DuPoht
& Co. .

Trading in futures in crude rub¬

ber, hides, copper, zinc, lead, tin

arid . burlap is conducted on', the h
Exchange; at 81 Broad . Street,.
New York. ■

Robt. Winthrop • to Admit
On April 1 Henry O. H. Fre-

linghuyseri will become a lim¬
ited partner in Robert'Winthrop
& Co., 20 Exchange Place,- New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange.

~

Forni; Inv. Sales Inc.

f DENVER,!. Col o.—Investment
Sales/ Inc. has beep formed with
offices at. . 532 West Alameda

Avenue to engage in a Securities
business. Officers are „ Lee M.

Lange, President; Arthur if.
Awenius, Vice-President; a n d
Robert J. Verner, Secretary-
Treasurer. ,;

• I 4*- ' ,41/'-*' -
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NEW RECORDS IN 1957
4 • '

American Investment Company in the past year at¬
tained new highs in loan volume, earnings, receivables
outstanding and all other principal yardsticks of com¬
pany growth. Fifty-one new offices were opened or

acquired. Our capital and credit positions are excellent
with adequate funds available for anticipated growth in
the coming year. In 1958 we expect to have another
record year. However, economic factors such as the
level of personal disposable income and consumer con¬

fidence will have increasing significance.

HIGHLIGHTS
From the Annual Report to5Stockholders

1957 1950

Gross Earnings $ 51,343,028
Net Income $ 7,211,754

Earnings per Common
Share $ 1.40

Volume of Business $349,538,224
Loans Outstanding...... $224,401,399
Number of Offices 460

$ 43,479,647

$ 6,341,637

$ 1.29

$313,729,830
$197,152,007

409

♦ > ' 4
( -t f* *•<?>

AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Making Loans to Millions ofAmerican Families

s
TOTAL RESOURCES

OVER $225,000,000

net income

CONSECUTIVE

QUARTERLY

DIVIDENDS

SINCE 1930

PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS

OUR EXPANDING MARKET
AMERICAN FAMILIES

1938—34,000,000

1958— 50,000,000

1978-71,000,000

LOOK FOR THIS EXHIBIT IN AN

INVESTMENT BROKER'S WINDOW

During this year, American Invest¬
ment Company will participate with
other leading companies in the New
York Stock Exchange Broker—In¬
dustry Educational Program which is
intended to broaden public ownership
of American industry. Animated dis¬
plays, similar to the one shown on the
left will appear in windows of 72 in¬
vestment brokers throughout the east
andmidwest for a period ofonemonth
each. This exhibit will bring the story
ofAmerican Investment's growth and
stability to millions of potential in¬
vestors.

For a copy of our annual report, write to
American Investment Company,

8251 Maryland Ave., St. Louis. 24, Missouri
—Making loans to millions of American
families through ourprincipal subsidiaries—

. i v '

PUBLIC FINANCE CORPORATION • PUBLIC LOAN CORPORATION • DOMESTIC FINANCE CORPORATION

GENERAL PUBLIC LOAN CORPORATION AND COMMERCE LOAN COMPANY
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I As WeSee It
■

among the many with whom we have talked over recent
t years who does not believe that modern popular govern¬
ments have no recourse over the long run than to permit,
if not encourage, inflationary recovery schemes when
political ends must be served. "It is growing daily more

; evident that there are very few in places of public in-
. fluence who do not take it for granted that the Federal
- Government must "do something" to bring a quick reversal
f of the present downward trend of business, quite without
- regard to whether the causes that have produced the
• downward movement are or are not eliminated.

; The Record!
Turn to the record. One of the first steps taken was

for the purpose of encouraging individuals to borrow more
money to build more homes. Now every one knows that
the building boom of recent years has brought the supply

; of homes into a doubtful position when the economic re¬
sources of potential buyers is taken into account. But
that is not the whole story, by any means. By the end
of last year owners of one-to-four family houses were
mortgaged in the amount of about $108 billion, which com¬

pares with a figure of about $45 billion for a date as re¬

cent as the end of 1950. In addition, consumers generally
were in debt on other counts in the staggering amount of
about $45 billion. Moreover, the mortgage debt of home
owners in the amount of about $31 billion, arranged
through the Veterans' Administration, probably was peril¬
ously close to the full market value of the properties
mortgaged. The equity margin of the $16.5 billion of FHA
mortgages was none too robust. And, all this without tak¬
ing into account any over-appraisal of the properties in
question. '-:T// Y YY'-Y /'vY%

Nor is this the full story. The powers that be would
try to end the recession by persuading individuals to bor¬
row to build homes precisely at a time when costs of
constructing and equipping such homes are rather more

, than high. At the end of last year the Department of Com¬
merce index of construction costs stood 38% 'above 1947-
1949, which, in turn, was twice late prewar figures and
half again as high as early postwar levels. But statistics
are hardly necessary to convince the ordinary man that
it costs a great deal too much to build an ordinary house
in this day and time. One would suppose that the prudent
man would avoid paying such charges if possible, and that
his government would hesitate to urge him To proceed in
the face of such costs. But to the politician and to the
New Deal philosopher, the important thing is to keep him
"spending" in order to prevent or to cure a recession.. •

-

.. Another part of the official program for ending the
recession is found in efforts to .persuade?-business and in¬
dividuals to borrow from the banks and the banks to lend
freely.' But what is the situation in- this part of the econ¬
omy? Well, the commercial banks at the end of the war
had about $26 billion in outstanding, loans. ByThe endiof

• 1950 they had doubled them to roughly $52 billion. At
' the end of 1957 their Toans totaled over $94 billion. At
the end of last year, consumers owed the commercial banks
over $15 billion. Their debt to these institutions was less
than half that amount in 1950. This kind of borrowing has
been one important factor in the rise of consumers prices
to a point roughly 22%. above the 1947-49 level bv the
end of last year, and the trend is still upward.

! And on the Farms!
It has long been painfully evident that the politicians

were fully determined not to permit adversity to do any¬
thing at all for the farm situation. Normally when pro¬
duction exceeds effective demand, adversity soon brings
production into line with requirements — and moreover

production would be concentrated in the more efficient
hands. Those no longer needed on the farm would move to
other occupations, and the economy of the country would
in the course of time adjust itself and proceed smoothly
and to the benefit of all. But normal and natural proce¬
dures have been long discarded in farm politics. There
are those now who would undertake to interject govern¬
ment still further into tjie farm picture and quite effec¬
tively prevent even such readjustments as are now slowly
taking place.

We are now suffering and bid fair to continue to suf¬
fer severely from perhaps the most damaging of the no¬
tions bequeathed to the rank and file by the New Deal-
that government can and must apply a hair of the dog
that did the biting as soon as the economy shows signs of
sagging after over-liberal doses of inflation and misman¬

agement by public authority. It is the central notion of the

so-called full employment act which is now quite sacro- mind to it and has appropriate _

sanct in the minds of the politicians and the rank /aiid:'
file of the voters. We shall be fortunate indeed if we WOuidy be politically impossible j,V
escape the current relatively minor, recession,without lay-/ and damaging to the cohesion of %
ing the basis for a vastly worse one in the years to come., / the British Commonwealth to at-

• ' ^ '

tempt building; up British reserves J'

1'■
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Worldwide Economic

to $8 billion by the painful process
r.&of saving out of the current sur-
yplus of the United Kingdom. '!*

//•Yv Trade Barriers Y
• (3) The third important prob¬
lem confronting the world is the ?
trade barriers.' .This issue is inti-

Ymately related to those of; inter- '
Y national liquidity and free

^ ~

7 ' jliic t gviu v • vi. i* x i • * - .

politics. Indeed, politicians and Europe, including Great Britain, only convertibility . .....

unfortunately many economists were about $10 billion in 1938 and transactions but also that of capi- -
have gotten'into the bad habit of have recovered to $10 billion in tal.
either recommending unattainable 1957 after having been as low as Because we consume 40% of the
goals or refusing to accept the $5 billion in 1948. The dollar re- goods produced in the world, our
necessary means or sacrifices to serves of Western Europe are foreign economic policy is of
attain the professed goals. It re- about $4 billion. The total of gold paramount importance to the rest -i
mains to be seen whether labor and dollar reserves of- Western of the world. Y
will cooperate with the govern- Europe is therefore about

, . . .. c ,... - , . , , . , x I wish that every Americanment in defense of the pound by lion, which means 40 j/c> ~ higher.., \\rr)iiid repr? the statement made
putting a halt to the continuous than they were in 1938, while in\ by Secretary of Commerce' Sin® ]■liscs in wages. The government ternational trade has increased Wppks hefnre the Committee
could, by monetary policy, pre- meanwhile by more than 300%. Wavs and Means HoiSe of
vent the workers from obtaining One can't help reaching the cod- Representatives Feb' 17 1958rises in wages, but it may result elusion that the gold reserves of concerning the'extension'of thein unnecessarily large unemploy- Western Europe are inadequate. Reciprocal Trade Agreements pro- 1ment which would tax the politi-

crram /
cal courage of the government ;Tlu eat From Low Reserves *

It will convince anvone except
perhaps beyond endurance. It is I ^ afraid that the low re- those who wish to dJend ; selfi^h

vested interest, that by lowering ;
also questionable whether the serves of a number of countries
fight against inflation can be (among which key countries like
really successful unless the prin- Great Britain and France) have
ciples and institutions of • the reached a degree which consti-
socialist welfare state are aban- -, tutes a serious threat to foreign
doned in pracitee. trade, particularly now that'the

our tariffs we are not doing any¬
one a favor but we are serving
oyr own welfare and our own na¬

tional economic interest. o : t

Secretary Weeks' statement be- „

Assuming that the domestic:'■American-economy is m th^midst^gids/with {he following words: •!>
conditions to restore the free con% °f a,l econ?mic re ^ mei- S "I am here, to urge legislation
vertibility of the pound exist, this shortage^oi currency>-re s e rv e s,„; t0 make* jobs and to protect jobs
can be brought about only by in- having international acceptance, —the job of more than four and
creasing the international re- ibrmgs nearer the danger point at p pqijinu American workers
serves. When Bi

speak or write of
sometimes refer to the reserves jbf ils By way «,

the free world iiecessary' to mention that no more;than 1C0,000
crease the international: liquixl•?t1". & 200.000 workers would have to
and at other times they
reserves of Great Britain
the sterling area. How laY^ .

the reserves of the free world be? Y i -lY~. much nianufactured goods

LUU I 111 1A"1 t-I I L LUUIllUUii, II1C X e- .. - *■ ,/ UCCUUSC UlU \V dgCS) ; clJ. C feU JJ1 U«_±X
-serves need to be. much larger..tTiatii- those Of -any other
than under a gold standard systei%/Y^V^/( {%-^Yce^i Yo01?'eiatl0n ,'?■ country, /Qui/ lugk ywages /are
However,- the r sounder * the eco-'/.y^ Uiifted$fates, i am personally t; cjmpiy a ," reflection of the high

gf -»cyiii)osGil'* tf) £1^* oha 11.11g• in? tno 01 icc
rlu^tivity of^our
'

/Lastlyear-\ye sold abroad;
/of/our total truck product, -

of pa1 ' -. • i.. . Jwrtnrflft mi lorinn vr> thn- im_ . . ii. . ... * '•
there
hf exchange
need be the

"words, monetary
important than the amouht r"

serves.
. .

... /• t
•

Before 1914, the Bank/of Eng%42>-^k°uid.ftiip:'. umtea biates aott ; pubhcilyi about competitive im-
land could run the -gold%tan<&rd/^^Y#^ °^;'a plan to •' ports' ev'cn*- though their pro jucts
with a gold reserve? that, seldom ^hridTestord the;freeware/exported .m/mheh Jatgeif^bJ-
•exceeded Pds. 40 millionsSupnTe-J^verti1>1'lit^ 'the pourtdrit'will ume thah they.iwejj»ported. Take,
mented by a second line of re- be not only desirable but neces- for example, our chemical trade,
serves in the form of short-term? sar.Y to change the price of gold, v In 1953, we exported about $900

- credits extended by London to all I am opposed to some makeshift million worth of chemicals and
corners of the globe. Yet a com- schemes to obtain artificial re- allied products and imported some
parison of gold reserves and total serves instead of gold reserves $450 million- worth. Our exports
world trade shows clearly that, which are the only currency uni- of chemicals have risen steadily,
the question of international li- YersaiW accepted. and by 1957 totalled $1 Vi" -billion
quidity constitutes a worldwide • The.' present yreserves of the —roughly -70%. above the r 1953
problem. To make this point clear, United Kingdom arc only about level. Our imports, on the other
I wish to mention that the gold 4% of the 48 billion international band, have remained at or below

free world as a reserves of gold and dollars, while the 1953 level throughout this

; J tLUI ItTll lllhes in lIieUctldllVCjY^ . i ^ -J-' • Y . '' 1^;% vOiV
payments, the less speculatioiv^-40%"'of" our track-laying tractors,
?re is about future adjustfnent/^£|5l^/i:?Y.an^^ 11;%. of our=machine tools, 26% '6f

reserves of the

percentage of world trade are now as 11mentioned above the pound period,
about 19% against 49% in 1937. sterling finances about 40% of the as it bevond our wits to make it
Monetary reserves in the form of world .trade. Obviously the re- clear to our people that if we
dollar balances, and still less in serves of the United Kingdom are wish to export we most import?
the form of sterling balances, are - too low for comfort and inade- Is it really difficult to make peo-
not a sound substitute for gold quale to take care of disturbances pie understand that imports in-
reserves.,, It seems to me a dan- in world trade currents. British crease our standard of living? Can
gerous fallacy that individual experts consider that Great Bri- we not explain that tariffs are
countries can cover their lack of " tain-needs a'minimum of $5 bil- subsidies? Is it not clear that
liquidity t with debts from some lion land preferably $8 billion if tariffs and quotas protect those
countries- or by borrowing from the convertibility of the pound is who can't compete, just as farm
each other. Ths is the famous to be restored.J Even if- means subsidies 'keep the inefficient
gold exchange standard which is were found to provide the United farmer on the farm? Is it impos-
essentially an inflationary device. Kingdom with an $8 billion dol- fible to explain to our people that
At the time of the Great, Depres- - lar reserve, the maintaining of a protectionism is a handicap to
sion, it seriously aggravated the, level of adequate reserves would economic progress?
monetary and economic .difficul- depend primarily on the monetary ' Wc tell the free world that if
ties of many countries. Even if discipline exercised bv the British they want to sell finished goods
we add dollar reserves to gold Government. There is no way of to the United States they must
we find that the total world reYensuring a distribution of gold re- f;rst spend substantial amountvof
serves (outside the U. S. A.) are-serves between countries accord- money on studying our market
about $25 billion and that their ing to. a plan. Any country can and gear -i scieniuic methrds of
percentage fo the total trade out- adquire gold reserves if it puts its salesmanship and advertising.
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Then, if and when they do all that
and are successful in selling us

goods, we invoke the- "escape-
clause" to prevent their import. I
have often heard Europeans ques¬

tioning our good faith when we
act in such a manner. We should
take a sharp and critical look at
our escape-clause, and particu¬
larly as to how we determine in¬
jury to an industry as a result
of a lower tariff.

. ;
;■ 'The Reciprocal Trade Agree¬
ment program of the government
provides for a reinforcement of
the escape clause which I strongly
disapprove. Yet this is apparently
the best we can hope to get ap¬
proved by Congress. If we
shouldn't be able to get the pro¬

gram accepted by Congress with¬
out crippling- amendments I for
one would despair of political
democracy. 1 -

*

Need for Monetary and
Trade Order

In the order of urgency I con¬
sider vital for the welfare of the
free world and for the preserva¬
tion of human freedom that inter¬
national monetary order be re¬
stored and that our country
liberalize its import policies. The
most urgent items on the agenda
of . the -• American -Government
should be our domestic situation
and the vote of the Reciprocal
Trade Agreement 'Act (with the1
changes requested by the-United
States Council of the International
Chamber of Commerce) ard the
restoration of the free convertibil¬

ity- of the pound sterling. The
British people have ' inadequate
amounts of gold and dollars, but
they have sterling qualities and"
above all they have character. If
we Americans have the wisdom
to provide the necessary help and
if the British people h&ve the will
to take the plunge, I am convinced
that the pound sterling can be
restored to full convertibility. '
Senator Humphrey reminded

me the other dav of the following
maxim: "Evil triumphs when good
men fail to act." ■ "

.

I hope that each one of you
will write to your Congressman
and Senator urging them to vote
for the Reciprocal Trade Agree¬
ment program of the government
as proposed without any crippling
amendments. ' ."+• ; /

Hall in Charge of
Bache Sales Promotion

. Harold L. Bache, senior partner
of the investment firm of Bache
& Co., 36 Wall Street, New York;
City, members of the New York;
Stock Exchange,, has announced
that Robert C. Hall has been ap¬

pointed partner in charge of sales
promotion.
t Mr., Hal( joined Bache & Co.
in November, 1945, after serving
as an officer in the Navy, and was
named a general partner of the
firm on Nov. 1, 1952.

Stone & Webster Add

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Stone &
Webster Securities Corporation,
Philadelphia National Bank Bldg.,
announced that James L. Right-
mire has joined their sales de¬
partment. Mr. Rightmire, - who
has been active in the investment

securities industry for a number
of "years, was formerly associated'
with Walston & Co.

Stone & Webster Securities

Corporation0also announced that
Frederick W. Vcgell has become
associated with their dealer serv¬

ice department. -

, With Harris, Upham
Bernard Krieger has become

associated with Harris, Upham &
Co., 445 Park Avenue, New Yor k
City, as a registered representa¬
tive. •:

Julius W. Reinholdt, ;Jr.
Julius W. Reinholdt, Jr., part¬

ner in Reinholdt & Gardner, St.
Louis, passed away on March 12.,

FHLB Notes Paid
Everett Smith, fiscal agent of

the Federal Home Loan Banks,
has announced that $183,000,000
principal amount of Federal Home
Loan Banks 4Vs% consolidated
notes maturing March 17 will be
paid off from current cash re¬

sources of the Home Loan Banks,
without refunding or other financ-

ing. With the retirement of the

issue, outstanding consolidated
notes will have been reduced to

$476,000,000, which will compare

with $826,000,000 , outstanding on
Dec. 31, 1957, On Feb. 17, 1958 the
Home Loan Banks also retired

from current funds, $148,000,000
maturing 4.30% notes.

Mr. Smith said the ability of
the Home Loan Banks to effect

tfie substantial reduction in obli¬

gations from current resources is

due primarily to the greater-than-
seasonal repayment of loans by
member institutions which have

been experiencing an exception¬

ally heavy inflow of savings.

Form Malibu Inv. Corp.
MALIBU, Calif.—Malibu In¬

vestment Corporation is engaging
in a securities business from of¬

fices at 23656 Pacific Coast High¬
way. Officers are William J. Mac-

Fayden, President; Eugene Duran,
Vice-President and General Man¬

ager; Marian MacFayden, Vice-

President; Donald MacFayden,

Treasurer; and Ruth Fryling, Sec¬

retary. \ Mr. Duran was previously
with Shearson Hammill & Co. and

Broad Street Sales Corporation.

Niagara Investors Formed
Richard C. Jacobs is conducting

a securities business from offices
at 1160 Fifth Avenue, New York
City, under the firm name of Ni¬

agara Investors Company.

Form Prudential Investors
Morris H. Misbin and Richard

Misbin are engaging in a securities
business under the firm name of

Prudential Investors Company, 33
West 42nd Street, New York City.

sketch of

another year

of progress

PITTSTON

Percentage

? ' ' * ' Change 1957 V " 1956

r Total revenues .... + 8 $266,262,925 $246,204,246

; Net earnings .... + 18 8,812,790 7,438,038
*

Net earnings per share I \ " •+.

- • of common stock .... + 19 • 7.15 6.02*

Cash dividends ............ + 29 . 2,538,003 1,961,345

; Stock dividends .... -17 '£,428,244 2,926,980

Depreciation, depletion
?• * t

and amortization ...... .... + 18 5,791,699' 4,898,648

AT YEAR END

Total assets .... + 1 151,866,906 150,059,645

; 4 Net current assets .... + 69 33,450,495 19,775,124

Fixed assets

(net of reserves)...... ... + 4 73,955,654 71,029,865

Long term debt ... +28 51,485,059 40,358,075

Stockholders' equity .... .... + 12 61,458,296 54,931,550

*

Adjusted to give effect to stock dividend paid in 1957.

1

COMPANY

250 PARK AVENUE • NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

Clinchfield Coal Company Division, Dante, Va. and Clarksburg, W. Va. • Lillybrook Coal

Company, Affinity, W. Va. • Amigo Smokeless Coal Company, Affinity, W. Va. • Metropolitan
Petroleum Corporation, New York • Maritime Petroleum Corp., New York • Globe Fuel

Products, Inc., Chicago, III. • Metropolitan Coal Company, Boston, Mass. • Pittston Clinch-
field Coal Sales Corp., New York • Davis-Clinchfield Export Coal Corporation, New York
Routh Coal Export Corp., New York • United States Trucking Corporation, New York
Baker & Williams, New York • Tankport Terminals, Inc., Jersey City, N. J. • Plattsburg
Terminal Corporation, Plattsburg, N. Y. • Pittston Marine Corporation, New York.

Copy of 1957 Annual Report will be sent on request
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Low Pegged Interest Rates
Threaten Public Welfare

carried too far, an example being
in 1954 when the Reserve author¬
ities allowed the Treasury bill
rate to sink almost out of sight.
To some of us, this was a clear
indication that money had been
made too easy. Subsequently, the
Reserve authorities conceded that
they had pushed their policy of
active ease to actively, but it still
remains to be seen whether they
have altered their attitude toward
the Treasury bill rate.
This may have important im¬

plications for the period immedi¬
ately ahead. If the present down¬
turn in the economy should prove
to be more than a temporary dip,
how vigorously should the mone¬

tary authorities ease credit condi¬
tions? Should they again adopt
a policy of pumping reserves into
the banking system just as fast as
the banks are able to invest them?
My answer would be that they

should not. During a recession,
the Reserve authorities should of
course make sure that credit is
readily available at reasonable
rates, but they should be careful
not to let it become excessively
easy. That could again do more
harm than good, as it did in 1954.

Longer Range Considerations
And there are other cogent

reasons why, from a longer range
standpoint, the Federal Reserve
should avoid having interest rates
drop too fast and too far. If the
whole structure of rates were to

be rapidly undermined every time
our economy takes a breather,
then the average level of rates
over a period of years would be
too low—too low to be fair to

savers, too low to provide a living
wage to the banking system, and
perhaps too low also fronts the
standpoint of avoiding an infla¬
tionary trend in our economy.
This last point, though difficult

to prove, may be important. While,
as already noted, savings and
investment may not respond
promptly to moderate changes in
interest rates, they may neverthe¬
less be considerably affected by
the average level of rates over a

period of years. Indeed, many
contend, and they may be right,
that over a period of time, low
interest rates constitute a potent
stimulant to investing spending.
If this is true, then it logically

follows, of course, that the aver¬

age level of rates should not be
so lo.w that it aggravates an

inflationary imbalance between
savings and capital investment.
If there is any validity in pre¬
scribing low interest rates as a

cure for economic stagnation, then
there is no validity in prescribing
them for an era of vigorous ex¬

pansion.
No one can say just how high

interest rates should be from this

long-range standpoint. What is
clear, however, is that at this
stage of our nation's develop¬
ment, we should not constantly
strive to err in the direction tof
low interest rates.

Should Rising Rates Be Retarded?

When credit demands are

strong, how fast and how far
should interest rates be permitted
to rise? To what extent should
a rising trend of interest rates be
retarded?

Many people, including some

supporters of flexible monetary
policy, apparently assume that
rising interest rates are, for some

reason, regrettable. Indeed, Chair¬
man Martin himself once re¬

marked: "I would like to have as

low interest rates as it is possible
to have, without inducing . . . in¬
flationary pressures"—implying, it
would seem, that low rates are

normally desirable. This, I believe,
was not the Chairman's finest

hour—though let me hasten to
add that he has, of course* had
many fine ones.
Try this viewpoint on for size:

Monetary policy, despite its limi¬
tations, is plainly one of our most
useful weapons for combating in¬
flation. In general, therefore, it
should be used just as vigorously
as may be necessary to enable it
to make its maximum contribu¬
tion to this vital objective. It
should not be inhibited from

doing so by any assumption that
rising interest rates are undesir¬
able.
It is, of course, a basic function

of the Federal Reserve System to
permit soipe expansion of bank
credit to meet increased demands
and this process naturally keeps
interest rates from rising as rap¬

idly as they otherwise would. The
Fed should certainly prevent rates
from rising so abruptly as to
create a panic psychology and
disrupt the proper functioning of
the credit markets.
On the other hand, it would

clearly be dangerous to retard
them very much. Rigid pegging of
interest rates is generally recog¬
nized as being highly inflationary.
By the same token, retardation of
interest rates can be inflationary
too in precisely the same way

only in lesser degree,
To be sure, the Fed can drag

its feet with respect to increases
in the discount rate, and it usually
does, but the retarding effect of
this tactic is quite limited. If the
Reserve authorities are resolved
to keep bank credit from expand¬
ing too rapidly during a boom,,
they cannot prevent market de¬
mand from pushing rates upward.

How Much Restraint Is Desirable?,

This does not imply that thet
Federal Reserve should frequently
adopt a severely restrictive credit
policy. Indeed, excessive tightness
of credit would be dangerous
economically and might bear with
undue severity upon particular
groups. These, of course, are in¬
herent limitations on the practical
usefulness of monetary policy and
it is therefore essential to supple¬
ment credit restraint with sensible

policies in other areas as well,
notably fiscal policies and price-
and-wage policies. We should not
plan to follow inflationary policies
in other fields with the idea that

they can somehow be easily offset
by credit control.
Let me emphasize, however,

that I do not regard credit policy
in recent years as having been
unduly restrictive. When you con¬
sider the fact that bank loans

expanded by a record-breaking
$26 billion during the 36 months
ended last June, it seems evident
that the critics of so-called tight
money protested much too much.
Nor is there any convincing evi¬
dence that credit restraint seri¬

ously harmed particular groups.
If anything, for the period as a

whole, credit restraint was prob¬
ably underdone rather than
overdone.

Conditions could arise in the
future that would call for a

greater degree of credit stringency
than developed last year. If they
do, then, in the public interest,
greater credit restraint should be

applied, even though it might
entail higher interest rates. The
only alternative would be infla¬
tion.

,

What Will Rates Do?

Now for our third main ques¬
tion: What will happen to interest
rates over the years ahead—say
over the next decade?

Without trying to analyze all
of the factors involved, which time
precludes, let me mention a few
points that may be of particular

significance in appraising the
future outlook. -'
To begin with, we , should

assume, I think, that the inde¬
pendence, or at least semi-inde¬
pendence, of the Federal Reserve
'System can and will be preserved.
This is not a sure thing, of course,-
but I refuse to believe that the
American people are so stupid as
to let demagogues talk them into
destroying their staunchest bul¬
wark against inflation.
This means that interest rates

will continue to move sometimes

upward and sometimes downward
mainly in response to market
forces but modified somewhat by
the Federal Reserve's anti-cyclical
credit policies. So the question is:
What will the market forces be
like and how will they be modi¬
fied by Federal Reserve policy?

The Savings-Investment Equation
As far as long-term credit is

concerned, it seems quite possible
that demands may tend to exceed
the supply of lendable savings
over the coming decade. To be
sure, this period is not likely to
be as exuberantly expansionary
as the extraordinary period since
World War II. Nevertheless, our
economy is still in an era of
dynamic growth and rapid tech¬
nological advance. Capital outlays
by business will remain high;
state and municipal borrowings
will rise substantially; and in the
1960's the scheduled increase in

family formations, which is per¬
sonally guaranteed by Cupid him¬
self, can be counted upon to swell
the demand for mortgage money.

True, the supply of savings will
be large too. Private pension
funds are still growing rapidly
and debt amortization payments
will supply more lendable funds
than ever before. On the other

hand, the rates of growth of sav¬
ings and loan associations and of
life insurance companies have
been slowing down.
No one knows just how these

demand find supply factors: will
balance out. However, the record
of the past decade does prove
two things conclusively. First,
Keynes and his disciples com¬

pletely misjudged the propensity
of an advanced economy to utilize
capital. Second, they grossly un¬
derestimated people's propensity
to consume—their propensities to
go into debt and not to save—

despite rapidly rising real incomes.
Our present-day economy is not

confronted with the spectre of a
vast surplus of savings but rather
with the possibility, at least, of a
chronic shortage of savings rela¬
tive to demand. If this does

materialize, it will naturally pro¬
vide a strong background for
long-term interest rates.

Will the Fed Be Reluctant?

The market for short-term

money will be influenced by long-
term credit conditions, of course,
and also by special factors. One
of these may be the liquidity
position of business firms. Over
the past ten years there has been
a sharp decline in business liquid¬
ity. Further economic expansion
may therefore mean that business
will become increasingly depend¬
ent on bank credit.

Put it this way: Since the war
a substantial part of our economic
expension has been financed by
a more intensive use of the money
created by the wartime financing.
This has been reflected in a per¬
sistent rise in the rate of turnover
of bank deposits. The velocity of
money turnover cannot continue
to rise • at this pace indefinitely.
When it does slow down, then,
assuming continued economic
growth, there will be greater
demand for more money—in other
words, for more bank credit.
How would the Federal Reserve

authorities react to such a devel¬

opment? In recent years, with
deposit velocity rising, they have
naturally restricted the growth of
the money supply to a slower rate
than is required on the average

.for normal growth. If velocity
slackens, they would doubtless be
willing to see the money supply
rise somewhat faster. However, if
demands for bank credit acceler¬
ate as much as the figures suggest
they may, and especially if there
is some spill-over of demand from
the capital market, the Reserve
authorities may be; reluctant to
supply enough funds to meet
them. In that event, of course,
short-term interest rates would
tend to be firm a goodly part of
the time.

Future of Bank Lending Rates

As far as bank lending rates are

concerned, the factor of bank
operating costs deserves attention.
Commercial banks are saddled
with the expensive task of running
the nation's payments mechanism
and the cost of this operation has
been persistently rising much
faster than the volume of bank
credit.

Of course, costs and selling
prices are less closely related in
banking than in most industries.
There have been times when
banks have paid little heed to
their costs and have indulged in
destructive price competition. In
the present environment, how¬
ever, I believe that bank operat¬
ing costs are likely to become an

increasingly important factor af¬
fecting the price of bank credit.
And needless to say, these costs
will continue to rise.

Effects of an Easy Money Bias

To what extent would the.
future course of interest rates be

affected if we were to have an ad¬
ministration in Washington which
has a strong bias in the direction
of easy money? v v

Such an administration would

doubtless have inflationary bias
with respect to other public
policies as well. If, as a result of
these policies, an inflationary
trend should develop, demands for
credit would be greatly stimulated
and this would bring more and
more pressure on interest rates.
The Government might by various
devices retard the rise in rates

temporarily. Sooner or later,
however, unless the Government
were to countenance Unbridled

inflation, interest rates would be
bound to rise—and probably quite
substantially, because of the pres¬
sure built up behind them. - In
fact, paradoxically, a cheap money

policy usually leads eventually
to higher interest rates than a

"sound money" policy.

Why Were 1957 Rates So Low?

A final point is that the levels
reached by interests rates in
1957 should not be regarded as
mountainous peaks unlikely to be
surpassed. Indeed, viewed in per¬

spective, rates last year were
quite moderate for a period of
active business. They look high
only when compared with the
most extraordinary period of de¬
pressed interest rates the world
has ever seen, not when compared
with levels that prevailed prior to
1930. In fact, if comparision is
made with other leading Western
countries—Canada, Great Britain,
France and Western Germany—•
our 1957 rates look definitely low.
Instead of seeking sinister rea¬

sons why interest rates rose as
much as they did, therefore, we

might better inquire why they
stayed so low. The main answer

is that they started their rise from
such exceptionally low levels that
it took them a long time even to
get back to what might be called
a normal range. Also, up to 1951,
the Federal Reserve's program of
supporting Government- bond
prices at par was a major deter¬
rent to rising rates. Even since
then, the Federal Reserve has
usually retarded rising rates and
accelerated rate declines.

Another reason was the effect

that the long period of very low
interest rates had on the thinking
of the entire community. This has

been so pervasive that even today
most people think of 1957 rates as

having /been, "high."1 As time
passes, the era" of ^extremely low
rates will exer( less and less in¬
fluence on the psychology of
lenders and investors';and of the
public generally.

^ " Conclusions

To sum up, interest rates over

the years ahead will doubtless
fluctuate over a fairly wide range
with the ups and downs in our

economy. They will certainly not
go back to the starvation levels
of the thirties. On the upside,
given strong demands for credit,
rates could easily exceed their
1957 peaks.
On the average, most rates, and

especially bank lending rates,
should tend to be somewhat higher
over the coming decade than in
recent years. The underlying
trend, if any, could well be up¬

ward, and this applies regardless
of the philosophy, or biases, of
future administrations in Wash¬

ington. ,

So that seems to be the general
picture, unless something unex¬

pected should happen. The trouble
is, it so often does.

Pittsburgh Bond Club
Elects Officers
PITTSBURGH, Pa.—At the An¬

nual Meeting of the Bond Club of
Pittsburgh held March 13, 1958, at
the University Club, William G.

William G. Simpson James C. Lear

Simpson, Simpson, Emery & ; Co.,
Inc., was elected President.

. Other officers elected are as

follows:
.. . , - .:

James C. Lear, Reed, Lear &
Co., Vice-President; James J. An-
fang, Cunningham, Schmertz &
Co., Inc., Secretary; R. Duane
Barber, Treasurer.

E. F. Kutton & Co.

To Admit R. B. Fant
On April 1 Richard B. Fant will

be admitted to partnership in E. F.
Hutton & Co., 61 Broadway, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange.

McDonald & Go. to

Admit Three Partners
CLEVELAND, Ohio—On April 1

McDonald & Co., Union Com¬
merce Building, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges, will admit to partner¬
ship Theodore L. Bailey, Robert
L. Hays and Gordon S. Mack-
lin, Jr.

j. M. Burns III Opens
John M. Burns III is engaging

in a securities business from of¬
fices at 147 West 13th Street. He
was formerly with North Ameri¬
can Planning Corporation and
Harris, Upham & Co.

M
Hobart L. Evans Opens
SAN ANTONIO, Texas—Hobart

L. Evans has opened offices in the
Milam Building to engage in a se¬
curities business. He was for¬
merly with Russ & Co. and Muir
Investment Corp. " •
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The impenaing new money raising operation of the Treasury
is taking on more importance as an operating force in the bond
market. . The guesses as to the kind of securities to be offered is
what is having a mild influence on the course of the market for
Government obligations. It seems to be the consensus at the
moment that the Treasury, when it comes into the market in the
very near future for new money, will be offering issues which will
appeal mainly to the commercial banks. Whether this will be the
case or not is open to some question since the Treasury has gen¬
erally had some kind of a surprise for the money market when it
is operating in it.

Most money market specialists, however, believe that the best
way for the Treasury to handle the new money raising venture is
through the medium of short-term securities. This would leave
the long-term market open to non-Government offerings, which
are still on the ample side.

.; The long-term Government market is in the process of digest¬
ing the bonds which were offered by the Treasury in its recent
refunding and new money raising operations. It is evident that
not a few institutions did not get all of the 3s of 1966 which they
wanted. But they have not been prone to make sizable commit¬
ments.at premium quotations above the offering price. These
buyers of the 3% bond due Aug. 15, 1966. Nevertheless, as far as
when these bonds come in for sale and prices are shaded a bit.

It is reported that the smaller commercial banks, with large
amounts of savings deposits, have been among the more persistant
buyers of t .e 3% bond due Aug. 15, 1956. Nevertheless, as far as
the entire portfolio is concerned, it is indicated that these banks
have not been extending maturities because the purchases of the
1966 bond has been offset through the sale of other Treasury
bonds with comparable or longer maturities.

-Profitable Portfolio Year Likely
; /It ,is the opinion of many bank portfolio managers that the
year 1958 should be a profit year as far as security operations are
concerned. This means that when there are profits in their hold¬
ings of bonds, they will not be reluctant to take them, especially ,

in the longer-term obligations. The decline in interest rates
brought with it purchase of the longer-term bonds because the
return:im these securities was better than that which was avail¬
able ini the shorter or intermediate-xerm issues. .

/ On the bt/er hand, these banks know from recent experience
that when interest ratek turn up again, as they did not too many
years ago, with the advent of inflation, the sharpest price declines
and yield drops are in the most distant maturities. This means
that unless they take advantage of the strong demand for the
longest term issues.and get out of them they will be locked in
again, probably for a long period of time.
/} jHerice, it is indicated that most portfolio managers in banks
are going to be sellers of the most distant maturities fror£ time to
time with the tendency to get out very rapidly, if they can, when
the signs appear that the downtrend in interest rates is about over.

. / / No Selling of Short-Term Issues This Time
As against this, it is evident that the short-term maturities

will not only be held this time, but they will be added to, when
the turn up is in the making for interest rates. It is not expected
that these banks will make the same mistake again, because when
interest rates started to move up not so long ago, most of these
institutions sold their short-term obligations and held on to the
long-term bonds. This resulted in a very sharp decline in prices
of the most distant maturities which meant these banks had very
sizable losses in their holdings of long-term bonds.

On the other hand, the short-term securities as they matured
were replaced with other near-term obligations at progressively
higher yields.

No Long-Term Treasury Issue Expected -

The better tone which has been in evidence in the long-term
bond market is attributed to the belief that the impending financ¬

ing by the Treasury will consist mainly of issues which will ap¬

peal to the commercial banks. This is taken to mean that these
obligations will be of short or intermediate-term duration. This
will leave the long-term money market to the private sector of the
economy so that the new corporate securities which will be com¬

ing in for sale should be getting a better reception, which means
also a more favorable rate to the seller.

The absence of the Treasury from the long-term money mar¬

ket likewise should not have an unfavorable effect on the offerings

of tax-free obligations. The Government can do a much better

job of increasing the money supply (which is very desirable), by
offering commercial bank type of obligations for new money

raising purposes.

. Bank Reserves Again Lowered I
The much expected further cut in reserve requirements of

the Federal Reserve was announced late on Tuesday (March 18).
The reduction of ,Vz of 1% was made in order to enable these

institutions to buy the expected new money issues which the
Treasury will offer shortly.

Edward Hagen Opens With Bregman Cummings
(Special to The Financial.Chronicle)/

PORTLAND,.Ore. -4- Edward I.
Hagen is conducting a - securities
business from •; offices: at 1705
Northwest 32nd- Avenue. 'He was

formerly with Walston & Co., Inc.

Investment Assn. of

Philadelphia to Hear
PHILADELPHIA, Pa—Dr. Ju¬

lius Grodinsky, professor of fi¬
nance at the tlniversity of Penn¬
sylvania, will be guest speaker
at a luncheon meeting of the
Investment Association of Phila¬

delphia to be held Friday, March
28, at Sherry's Restaurant, 1425
Chestnut Street.

Rubin Hardy, of The First Bos¬
ton Corporation, is in charge of

arrangements.

Exchange Firms Govs.
Announce Meetings

The dates and locations of 1958
meetings, of the Board of Gover¬
nors of the Association "of Stock
Exchange Firms are as follows:

May 12-13 — Cleveland, Ohio,
Sfatler Hotel.
October 6-7 — Boston, Mass.,

The Somerset Hotel.

Morris Galuten Opens
Morris Galuten is conducting a

securities business from offices at
245 West 29th Street, New York
City.

With Nekm 0ifeti%e V
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

; DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.—Wil¬
liam E. Wilkerson is now with T.

Nelson O'Rourke, Inc., 533 Sea- .

breezeBoulevard, members of the '<•
Midwest Stock Exchange. ;

1 \ a

- Joins Palmer, PoIIachi
(Speoial to The Financial Chronicle)

HIALEAH, Fla.—John H." Birch >

has joined the staff of Palmer, -

Pollacchi & Co., Inc., 1525 East I
Third Avenue. • - * :

John F. Roche has joined the
staff of Bregman, Cummings &
Co., 100 Broadway, New York
City, members of the New York
Stock Exchange, as market ana¬

lyst.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

REVENUE AND SALES
Gross Revenue rose to $218,818,527
or 11.4% over 1956. Net income de¬
clined 5.2% to $31,567,303, due to
inflated operating costs, below aver¬

age water/conditions and the high
cost of new capital.

PUNT EXPANSION
Electric plant investment increased

$119,847,480 during 1957 to $1,.
134,163,132. Two steam units were

completed, each with 175,000 kw ca¬

pacity. Five new generating units are

under construction. - '

: FINANCING
Through the sale of three issues of
First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds,.
$117,326,875 of new money was ob¬
tained during 1957 at the highest bond-
money cost prevailing in 25 years.

CUSTOMERS
Total meters on the Company's sys¬

tem passed the 1.5 million mark. The. ,

66,557 additional meters connected
In 1957 was equivalent to the re¬

quirements of a community of nearly
200,000 people.

SouthernCalifornia Edison Company con¬
tinued its dynamic program of expansion
in 1957 by investingmoremillions than ever
before in new electric plant and equipment.

Although 1957 was a year in which many
new records were established, earnings per

common share declined from $3.39 in 1956
to $3.03, emphasizing the need for a rate in¬
crease. New rate levels authorized by the
California Public Utilities Commission Oc¬

tober 15,1957 became effective November 9,
1957. The new rates were designed to pro¬
duce a rate of return of 6.25% on a depre¬
ciated book-cost rate base and to provide
additional revenue of $25,000,000 annually
at the 1957 estimated sales level.

A license was issued by the Federal Power
Commission on December 30,1957, and au¬

thorization of the California Public Utilities

GENERATION
Electric energy transmitted of 15 billion kwh was

more than twice the amount transmitted ten.years
earlier. The annual system load factor was 65.2%
compared with 63.1% in 1956.

Commission was received on January 21,
1958 for the construction of the Mammoth
Pool Hydroelectric Project. Additional
generation at Mammoth, plus re-use of the
water downstream, will provide an average
annual increase of 636 million kilowatt-
hours at the Company's Big Creek-San
Joaquin River Hydroelectric Development.
Under a contract with Atomics Inter¬

national, a division of North American
Aviation, Inc., the Company has installed
generating equipment adjacent to an ex¬
perimental sodium-graphite nuclear reactor
near Santa Susana. Electric power was pro¬
duced from this source and distributed to

Edison customers on July 12, 1957. This
was the first time that a privately-owned
electric utility generated and distributed
electric energy on a commercial basis from
a non-military reactor.

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS

December 31,1957
LIABILITIES

Electric Plant ... . .

Investments & Other Assets .

Current Assets . . . • •

Deferred Charges . • . ,

Capital Stock Expense /9 *

TOTAL ASSETS . r

$1,134,163,132
9,674,433
96,156,986
4,519,674
3,208,150

$1,247,722,375

Stated Capital and Surplus
Long Term Debt . . . ,

Current Liabilities . . . ,

Depreciation Reserve . . ,

Other Reserves & Liabilities

456,374,643
'510,213,000
69,351,687
183,746,125
28,036,920

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . $1,247,722,375

COMPANY

EDISON BUILDING • 601 WEST FIFTH STREET • LOS ANGELES 53, CALIFORNIA
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Continued from first page

Bank Stocks Today

the country's money is used in on bank holding companies, which analysis, deposits provide the ma-
» * settling business transactions is expires May 1, 1958, some action jor source of earning assets, a

bank check money. If our nation's will be required at the present continued superior rate of growth
business is to grow, and econo- session. I' of deposits will produce the best

• mists tell us that by 1968 we will (5) Sooner or later it is expected earnings gains over a period of
have an economy with a gross na- that steps will be taken to modify time. Otner things remaining

tion in bank stocks was overdone cline in bond prices which makes tional product greater than $600 the present system of reserve re- equal, the bank with a larger
with the consequence that the for sizable losses in the invest- million, bank deposits will have to quirements wnich is acknowledged number of brancheswill have a

bursting of the inflated price ment account. Furthermore, bank grow proportionately in order to to be unfair to New York City better opportunity to attract de-
bubble was particularly painful, stocks suffer by reason of the fact accommodate the larger volume oanks and to Chicago banks which posits than the bank with few or

Before the recovery was very far that yields must be higher to com- of business. are- rlasspH as -central reserve-citv nn -h-ranchec - V
along, the country entered an ex- pete with more liberal bond yields
tended era of abnormally low in- prevailing under such conditions.

are classed as central reserve city no branches,
banks. As such, these banks must Ifi this connection. the West

ons. - Good Growth Prospects . carry larger cash reserves* against Coast banks with their statewide
terest rates, running from the Conversely, when/ business de- It is apparent that branch bank- demand deposits (19>/2% < versus branching powers have'superior
early 1930's through the late clines, the reduced volume of ing systems in the Mid-West, in for their 282 competitors gVowth potentialities just on this;
1940's. When it is realized that, loans and lower interest rates the Far West and in other rapidly 111 a() reserve cities and 11%% for situation alone. Coupling this

. o —„ iho/i 10/1*7 honl/ o'jrninnc u , ii j .... i hr» fi 154 r-mintrv mpmhpr. hnnlfeV'"*: .. . .. ." .

tee of the American Bankers As- where branch banking is prohib-
sociation has r e c o m m e n d e d or severely restricted,
changes in the method of calcu^ -.r . " -j .. „ .. .

lating reserves and a gradual re- .. A consideration of many factors
duction to a flat 13% basis for all 15. necessary, m measuring the
banks. Even a 2 percentage poirtt ^ ?-^a^1.ve s^ment merits of these

becomes a source of wonder that sion of the magnitude of the 1954 York City banks will grow as Reserve. System, has agreed that. Arizona, California, Oregon and
the banks were able to turn in as readjustment, the volume of de- rapidly. But the following are the present geographical system of Washington with definite advan-'
good results as they did in that posits and earning assets tends to some reasons for believing that reserve requirements is outmoded tages in respect to growth poten-J
period. It has taken many years be larger. many New York City banks still fnd needs overhauling. A commit- -tialities than banks in states
to overcome the investor apathy For example, during 1954 busi- have good growth prospects for 4 ~ ™ . .. -
toward bank stocks which devel- ness loans of New York City the future: ■>•>*■'•/
oped from the overspeculation of banks declined by about 11% ngw York City banks have
the 1930's and the ensuing long from $8.5 billion at the beginning iarge capital resources and facilir
period of depressed money rates, of the year to $7.5 billion at the bes to service our major national
Actually the change in the posi- year-end. Yet, with lower reserve corporations. The 17 banks *Ne~w"York Tc'itv interior bank stocks. Among thesetion of and prospects for the banks requirements earning assets rose New York City have capital re- fectVCUon *°i r b"factors are* / " " :
and bank stocks which arose from by about 8%. Furthermore, in sources in excess of 3 billion dol- Ifl3anH ttSlSilw' -ill Management The bank mav
the ending of pegged low interest such a period bond profits instead Jars or about 22% of the $14 bil- °

,J? ® J 9 <73 p have of t^ onrSLnlties fn?
rates was almost as significant for of bond losses are the order of lion total of over 6,000 Federal return of 2^co.3ldcbe J|^alLof the
them as was the Declaration of the day, and bank stocks benefit Reserve Member Banks;* While f.arned 01? such, un^s; ^
Independence for the 13 colonies, by the favorable comparison of their home offices are in New *',ng earninSs of such banksmigiht hat take,,adyant,age of .these, -op-.
It seems unlikely
ficially low money

ton ££ ZlebSSSTaftt® Stoand IndS ia reserve
inflationary effects. present is that banks today are in and utility corporations across the L ^.Wtpansi^n^qwii.^.- ,f np,.OCQari. tn aplno11,;

. a sound position both from an op- country and make loans to cus-
Bankmg Gams crating standpoint and from the tomers in all parts of the United

Operating in free money mar- viewpoint of their market posi- States,
kets over the past seven or eight tion. With the stringent super- (2) The growing volume of in-
years, the banks have made im- vision of state banking depart- ternational commercial banking-
pressive progress in building up ments, the Comptroller of the business is serviced primarily by
earnings and book values and in Currency, the Federal Reserve the large New York City banks,
increasing the return to investors. System and the Federal Deposit although other banks throughout
A recent study of ours showed Insurance Corporation, bank the country are engaged in this
that from 1950 to 1957, the aggre- stockholders are generally very field to varying degrees.
gate earnings of 12 major New well protected against unsound (3) At least five of the major Sarf eWht vearVmav"be"seen from their loans "and/other risk'assetsYork City banks doubled. In this accounting practices. Providing Npw York Citv hank<; havp larop eignt years may oe seen.irom rueir loans ana oiner tisk assets
same neriod the rate earned on additional nrnteetinn to hank ? York City banks nave large one fact. in june. 1950,when than do the New York City banks.,same penoa, tne late earnea on aaaiiionai piotection to hank branch banking systems providing Massachusetts nassed its law ner--The risk asset ratio-(capital fundsmean capital funds rose from stockholders are the substantial manv so railed ''retail" hanking 1VAa»sacnuseus pa&sea its iavv: per -xiie xisk asbei xauu reapx-cu.iuuab
5.85% to 9.15% and dividend dec- reserves against potential loan se?vLs in the richest and most• savings banksm that state as.a,percentage of total assets less
larations showed a 70% gajn. losses which the banks have built populated metropohtan HUes)While for many of the banks^in .up on a tax-free basis. Such loan area ^ the country state banks, only 1/ quantiea, iimes;.
major cities outside New York, loss reserves for all national banks

several times the amount of re- it. may be necessary to actually^
serves freed. \» .• -v *.?'•>:, visit- the bank and see how. the
'i'•V-'* - • management is, functioning .in.
Favorable Interior>^Banks'. r>-^building: such business as con-i

, Prospects > sumer^ installment loans, savings
At this point, let us shift ;our at- a9^9un^s .ar!d Rhw it is pre¬

tention to the banks am the.:-sec- lor. training of managerial
tions of the nation other, than'New personnel., . .. , , T ■ - ...,

York. The extent to which these (2) Capital Adequacy. In gen-*
so-called i n t e r i o r banks-have- erai, the interior banks tend to'
grown in importance just in the have less- -capital in relation to

-

r~:~— /ii ieasi nve 01 me major ... -
Providing ^ew York City banks have large

stockholders^ the substanthfl
loan services in the richest and most (0 purchase stock of:certain;,out-- ^ash*and U. S. Government secu--

of-state banks, only-17 qualified, ;rities): is the most widely used,
rview York loss reserves for all mtinrml hinks •• ' " / oi' which 12 were New York City >rough measure5 of .. capital, ade- -

the 1957 results were not quite as approximated 10% of their cap'i- . '(4) Eith^rby means of permis- banks. The three ba3ic qualifying .quacy^;The average r,nsk^ asset-
k Citv insti- hi fnnHs -It flip pnri nf iQ^fi nnri slve state legislation enlarging the elements of the law are that capi- -ratio for 12 major New York City

tutonsfchfefly'beSuse of'the/m^ foi 12 of the malofNew YortCity fh" Y°rk shall equal at least $40 banks at the end.
nact of hieher interest navments banks aevretrated $334 million or dlstrict or means of bank hold- million and at least 6%: of depos-,,17.4%. and for Id 1
bn s^iiSs deposits the i^ger- 11% of Slfr caDiteUaSou^ ing companies it is reasonable to. its and that dividends shall have,; the .ratio averaged 14.7%- at theon savings deposits,^ tne longer ^ ll 7c, of then .capital accounts as suppose that New York City banks been paid for at least,ten consecu- same date, The less fully capital-

of 1957 was

interior banks

range records of many of these of Dec. 31, 1957.
banks show a superior growth rate
and earnings gain. Favorable Price-Earnings Ratio

eventually will be allowed to fol- tive years. Today 38 bank? quaK ized positions of some of the in-
low population and. b u s i n e s s ify, of which 11 are ;in New York terior banks appear to be related

This vear with manv of' the With resnert to markets while trends into .the rapidly growing City. Decentralization.oidndustry to the fact that their deposits and
more volatile indurir?M stocks bank stocks have been^ olrformine suburban areas., around the city, and shifts in geographical-distri-,.risk assets have grown more rap-,more volatile industrial stocks bank stocks have

beer^performing 0ne raajor bank has an applica. bution of population have resulted -idly than their capital funds, even
ines and in manv cases reduced Average this vear thev are stn tion pcndinS before the Board of in a more rapid growth o't deposits .though the percentage of earnings:
dividend rateT bank shocks have Wstoriclllv low as mlasurld bv Governors of the Federal Reserve in the area outside Newark than paid out "in dividends by suchSSlr5S St^Svte S-rS "SSSLJS2 System to form a bank holding in New-York. Thus, whereas New . banks has been■-genera y lower

company under the terms of the York, City banks had ove**. 30% of. ihanior the New York City banks.-

volatile

showing pooler per

pained in popularity. The yields the usual standards of price-earn-

especially in comparison with currently selling at approximately state iegislatire are various bills
bond yields and after giving 12 times earnings and provide an which would have for their -hur
weight to the fact that current average yield of'4.64%. On the

ose the enWWfflrent ffFTHe Dres
dividends constitute relatively low basis of an average of year-end p t bankjng districts The State

bank deposits in 1940, th.ey have ratios may be rationalized in the-
about 17% today. . case of some interior banks, it;
J

; * : . " ' must be kept in mind that, other
West Coast Banks ; ; a things remaining equal, the per

It is apparent that the ihterior share earnings figures, of „thepercentages of^ayailable earnings. ■ atin'fnf'lfqq Banking^ Commission has indi- banks 'generally have been enjov strongly capitalized bank are.
i a o „5wT'?''it favors such enlarge- ing a more' rapid rate of growth, more secure against dilution from;Reasons for Bank Stocks'

Attractiveness

A summary of some of the prin¬
cipal reasons for a favorable ap¬

praisal of bank stocks at present
follows:

period was 14.2 times and the

average yield in this same period
was 4.4%. For banks in other ma¬

jor cities outside New York, the
price-earnings ratios and yields
have continued to be somewhat

✓ i\ it,,j- i . lower than those of New York(1) Under free money market Citv banks For thp„e hanks an

conditions now existing, the banks average prk^ ratio Jf
foraenXr^ng ,relifvely g00,d 11.6 and an average yield of 4 31%
nf fnr^hotfU th prime 13 are more attractive than has been

1 v m ^ !na pnnie the case in recent years.
intZ rrul 1 existed for so Bank stocks are not generally
^ A f i seems to be little classed as growth stocks. Yetreason to believe that a return there are good grounds for soto the very low rates of the past characterizing many of these is-
is in prospect even though the sues. Taking an example ten
prime rate may well go below 4% years ag0 Cleveland Trust stock

ment. Since the state legislature in deposits than the New York the raising of new capital and
last year enacted a one year freeze City banks. . Since, in the final against postponement of dividend

this year Currently, the steady was selling at about the
and sizable demand for funds has

kept money rates firmer than

same

price as it is today, $256 per share.
However, a purchaser of 4 shares

early predictions this year indi- then for'about $1,000 would now
ca*ed*

own 11.6 shares as a result of
(2) Bank stocks have several stock dividends and splits. This

built in hedge qualities which $1,000 would now be worth about
enable them to meet almost any $2,900 and at the present $6 an-
set of business conditions with nual dividend rate he would be

equanimity. For example, when receiving almost 7% on his cost,
business is booming, banks bene- With respect to the group as a
fit from the increased loan vol- whole, it might be pointed out
ume and higher interest rates, but that the functions of commercial
are adversely affected by the cur- banking are intimately related to
tailment of deposits coincident the nation's economy. It is esti-
with tight money and by the de- mated, for example, that 90% of

; •' • *; - * • •; •' ..

Number
of U. S.

/ . Branches
NEW YORK CITY—
Bank of New York.3
Bankers Trust....-..7r.'*.';*42 >l: j
Chase Manhattan 98
Chemical Corn Exchange 92
First National City... 77 _

Guaranty Trust 3
Hanover Bank 8

Irving Trust 10
Manufacturers Trust. Ill
J. P. Morgan 0
New York Trust............ 6
U. S. Trust >0

Average of 12 Banks

OTHER CITIES—
American Trust... 94
Bank of America.... 616
California Bank 62
Continental Illinois... 0

Crocker-Anglo National ' 67
First National of Boston 25 1

First National of Chicago... 0
First Pennsylvania Banking.. 29
Girard Trust Corn Exchange 27
Mellon National.. 57
National Bank of Detroit..,. 60
National City Bank, Cleveland 17
Peoples First National 30
Philadelphia National 22
Provident Tradesmens 18
Seattle-First National ...... 8flt
Security-First National 204
Average of 17 Banks

*Net profits, tlncluding extra.

COMPARISON OF BANK STOCKS

1957
Net Oper.
Earnings

$28.72
5.64
4.24
3.86

5.02
5.21 v
3.74
2.78

4.06

23.26
5.94

5.74

3.49
2.81
3.85
7.70

2.74
6.60
23.88
4.02

4.09

8.62

5.19
6.00

5.63
3.14
3.60
6.54

3.56

*

Book Value
Excl. Reserves
Dec. 31, 1957

$280.88
63.71
45.70
45.11
61.31
63.80
40.88
26.04
41.89

234.28
68.20
66.46

Recent

Market
Price

303

6534
501/e
48^4
64

743^
441/8
3234
43%

263
79

68

Indicated

Annual -.
Dividend

$14.00 A
3.00

-• 2.40
• *2.30

■
. 3.00 ;

t4.00 "
-

- 2.00

1.60 *

-•2.00

10.00
3.50
3.20

"-Yield

V ;

,,••4-62%
/ 4.56

4.79
; 4.72 *

- 4.69 ;

5.38 **
- 4.53
T 4.89 •

4.61

3.73
*4.43 1
4.70

4.64%

Price

As % of
Book Value

• ..1107.9%
103.2

T09.7
- 108.1

104.4

103.1
107.9 *

125.8
103.5
114.4

115.8
'V 102.3

109.3%

Price
Times

Earnings

10.6
11.7

11.8
1 12.6

12.7
14.3
11.8
11.8
10.7

11.5
13.3
11.8

12.1

Dividend
As % of

Earnings

43.7%
51.2

56.6
59.6

59.8

76.8
53-5

57.6

49.3
43.0

'

58.9
55.7
56.1%

*39.75 381/2 1.60 4.16 96.9 '* 11.0 1 ' 45.8
22.54 351/4 •"• 1.80 5.11 > ' 156.4 • 12.5 - 64.1

39.06 47 2.00 4.26 120.3 12.2 51.9

82.63 83% 4.00 4.78 101.4 10.9 51.9
25.80 281/2 1.20 4.21 110.5 10.4 43.S
59.97 - 68V2 .3.35 ...

%

4.89 114.2 10.4 50.8
246.68 337 8.00 2.37 - 136.6 14.1

. .. 33.5
39.76 43% 2.20

,
5.03

, * 110.0 10.9 '.54.7
42.38 471/4 2.40 ' 5.08 111.5 11.6 58.7
106.94. 121 4.00 3.31 *- 113.1 14.0 46.4 -
48.60 55 2.00 3.64 113.2 10.6 38.5 ;
52.84 65 2.40 . 3.69 123.0

'

10.8 40.0
56.72 55 t2.65 • 4.82 '* *

97.0
*

9.8 47.0
32.77 381/2 +1.90 4.94 117.5 12.3 60.5
49.27 441/4 2.32 5.24 ; 89.8 12.3 64.4
67.92 72 3.00 4.17 106.0 11.0 45.9
35.89 * 451/2 1.60 3.52 126.8 12.8

1
44.9

• 4.31
, 1 114.4% ,-.11.6 .* 49.6%

Risk "

Asset

Ratio

14.8%
162

12.8
15.1

15.9
22.4 .

15.8 '

13.9
13.0

17.4
18.2

33.6
17.4%

11.1

8.3 -

11.4
13.2

11.2

1,5.7
14.7
14.5

16.0
21.1 -

•16.1 -

13.6
13.4
16.2

19.3

13.0
15.1

14.6%

t
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increases: tdian. .would be the case
with the thinly capitalized bank.
(3) Marketability. There is a

considerable degree oL variation
among bank stocks as to market¬
ability. Very few of the interior
"bank stocks have the marketabil-;
ity of the stocks of the major New
jYork City banks. That is to say,,
it may he much more difficult to
buy a sizable block in a s strong
•market or sell a block in ;a weak

.market where the market is, local
and thiru The spreads between
bid and asked prices .tend; to be
wider in the cases of many of the
less marketable i n t e r i o r bank

■stocks than for the larger N^w
York banks. Wider price varia¬
tions also tend to apply in the
cases of the less marketable issues

; since the few'bids tend to dry up
.in a poor market and the few sell¬
ers tend to remove offerings in a

strong market.
'

(4) Other Influences on Earn¬
ings and Value. In this category
there might be listed all remain¬
ing considerations which should
be weighed in analyzing the pros¬

pects for a given bank and its
stock. Among these factors might
be the degree of dependence of
earnings on the interest rate paid
on savings deposits or special sit¬
uations with respect to non-bank¬
ing activities. Still another factor
might be the amount of room left
in which to improve the interest
rate realized assuming interest
rates rise, or the degree of vulner¬
ability to a decline in earnings
.with a drop in interest rates. The
-problem of the interest rate paid
on savings deposits proved to be
all important .to the West Coast
banks in 1957, and banks in other
areas also tonne' their earnings
moving downward instead of up¬
ward when it became necessary ro

pay. higher interest rates on large
amounts of time deposits. Further¬
more ,Vmany of these hanks. were,
already "enjoying nigher ; interest
rates on loans when the New York
banks': began - to receive- benefits
f rom Increased, prime' Jon rr-ra tes
in recent, years.. - '."., ;/''J-'.'

i..';'-, f■*!*-''Air•*.**..

'%/'■. ■" V. ' Summary.- I* ■ f. "C,v
v In; -s u m-m'a ryy' -the ^country's
; banks aLpresent appear tb occupy

strong position, with fine .poten¬
tialities as our economy expands.
Bank stocks'have .given a n -excel-

rf
Icht hccbunt of themselves in re-

; cent rtiat kets, although;they con-
- finue to suffef yfrom/ the lack ,of

'

realization o:i the part^.of;man^ 'in¬
vestors that the: period of artifieif
ally /low' money !rate.s is overhand
that the. banks can do niuch better

... (2) , Does. it do a , diversified ^
wholesale and retail * business^
This /might be indicated bj ,'a
whether or not it had a branch •

banking system. " f,: .

. Does if earn a better thar. :
average return on. capital funds?fc
«\« (4) Does it sell at a reasonable
pricerearnings ratio considering
its growth record and growth po¬
tential??*-'

After the

through on the

Railroad Legislation

iljoations, :it are ,®Sf being opposed by
nccessarv to make room for ex- v x y * ?•■'7 ? particularly aie their competitors, the barge lines,
ceptiotts. Frequent revisions will -ertyTaxes becauseof the^hurdpn and the airlines*
also be necessary to keep abreast "ptoppo^ed

heavy prop-

of passenger business and mainly include the abolition of the excise
commuter service. ■ taxes of 3% on freight bills and

. , -,+ . • • Legislation for some reduction 10% on passenger travel. Another

bankstocks'^ today iT^pSsent a in,ta?es a.nd eYen a Possible sub- point which is being sought is the

of changing conditions.
I hope I have succeeded in es-

sound type of investment for
equity investors

sidy has been introduced in New transfer of abandonments of un-

intprpcwi i York State, and Massachusetts has profitable passenger and freightm
Simiiar bills under consideration, services from State Commissions

safety of income and swhile h seems remote that any to the Interstate Commerce Com-
piecmtion m value ovcj^ be years. Commuter Transit Authority will mission. However, competitors
Urn outlookSfor banks and bank'be c:stablishec! in either New York will not go along with the rail-
stocks been better than it is today.

Loewi & Go. Inc. to

Elect New Officers

or, New England at the present roads in their desire to have more

time, still the rising costs of com- freedom in rate making. Repre-
mubtr lares probaoly will bring sentatives of the trucking and
some action. While the latter ac- waterway industries are strongly
tion is considered more or less a opposed to such relief.
local affair, still the same situa¬
tion exists in other communities

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—Claude F. such as Chicago and Detroit.
Gallagher, William L. Henke, Ro¬
man G. Wild and Robert A.

It might be noted that a repre¬
sentative of New York City re-

Cooper will become Vice-Presi- cently appeared before the State
dents of Loewi & Co. Incorpo¬

rated, 225 East Mason Street,

Other transportation industries
are expected to continue to op¬
pose the desire of the rails to di¬
versify their activities. Currently
the roads are not allowed in the

trucking, airline or waterway
legislative committee opposing businesses. There appears to be
any reduction in railroad real es- little chance of the roads being

Midwest Stock
March 28.

members-of the New York and fate taxes which, it was claimed, able to obtain such legislative per-
Exchanges., on would mean the loss of some $12 mission.

million annually in taxes to the Some of tfre carriers have come

city. out for an outright subsidy, par-
Of course, the roads' main hopes ticularly for passenger traffic

are that the U. S. Congress this which has been showing large
year finally will take some action, deficits for the majority of them,
Committees of Congress have been mainly in the East and Northeast.

Stein Bros, & Boyce
Will Admit Partners

BALTIMORE, Md.—On April 1 __

Stein Bros. & Boyce, members of
the New York Stock Exchange, .*■/'
will admit James S; Levy* Morey.
L. Booth and Peter S. Thompson- ■

to partnership. Mr. Levy and
'Booth will make their headquar*- *//';
ters in the Louisville office. Starks ". :

vBuilding. ■ Mr;,Thompson will be;* "
? located in the Edston, Md. office^- v;
,123 North Washington Street.. ; ■

• Firm to Be Rudd & Co.V-?7
; WASHINGTON, ,D. C.—Albert^'-i.
T. Brod Will retire from partnerW c; ;-.t i
ship of Rudd, "Brod . & Co.,: .734
Fifteenth Street,;N, W.,-.membersn {

\iof the New York.

; (Jir,:March 31, and...effective Aprif
v J the frrm name will be^dhangodu
'•to" Rudd & Co. /• j'.,

However, there is little likelihood
of a subsidy being allowed on a

national basis.

Another proposal of the rails
also seems doomed at the present
time. This would be the imposi¬
tion of a user tax for hauling on
highways and waterways. Natu¬
rally, the latter two modes ci£
transportation . are opposing this
move vigorously. It also has been
proposed ■' by some rail officials
that the Federal Government set
up a corporation, much along the
line of the old Reconstruction Fi¬
nance Corp., which would pur-,
chase rail equipment and lease it
out from this pool. The roads hold
this would cut down on the capital
expenditures they are forced to
make to purchase the equipment
which, at times, is idle but on

which interest charges and install¬
ment maturities continue.

Rail men feel that despite op¬
position to many of the proposals,
some remedial legislation might
be forthcoming this year, although
it probably will not be as liberal

means as that being sought.

Form Rhulen Planning
MONTICELLO, N. Y.—Rhulen

Planning Co., Inc. has been
formed with offices at 217 Broad¬

way to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Raymond

Silverman, President; Walter A.

Rhulen, Chairman of the Board;
Lewis Kolodny, Vice-President;
Jesse M. Finkelstein, Treasurer;
and Meyer M. Duchin, Secretap^-
Mr. Silverman was formerly with
North American Planning Corp.
and First Investors Corp.

•**<. f:; 71

inodc^ free 'Tircvney market condj-. , ®^ ,.k

tio/ On April 1 A.;;'T.,.. Brod & Co.-y
rr-*. 'eifJi will be- formed . with offices/at)120:;':"*y

Broadway, New, York -City. Part- .'
hers of the firm ■will-'^be Albert

'The field oCbJhk stockis suf¬

ficiently? broad- to ^provide the
idgih" security for almost any type
of investor. Fof' thof^/iuteres ted
primarily in current inriime, there
are many" bank stocks p-e entlv
yielding between 4 J2 % and 5 Vz%.
For those who want long term

capital appreciation and are not
interested in current income, there
are bank shocks which plow back
over iva'f of the available earning?
and so produce low vields but may
be cxi'ected to benefit price wise
from the compounding effects of
the large reinvestment of funds.
The analysis of bark stocks re¬

sembles the analysis of most other
types of securities in that there
is no pat formula which \vill auto¬
matically reveal the issues which
will perform best over the next
several years. If such a formula
is ever developed, it will be a sad
day for bank stock analysts, since
some electronic machine could di¬
gest the given material and come
up with the answers Fortunately,
there is still room for a gocd deal
of judgment in evaluating the in¬
tangibles. However, a list of can¬
didates for the distinction of
"bank stock which is most likely
to succeed'1 might be started by
restricting it to those which qual¬
ify by answering satisfactorily the
following questions:
(1) Does the bank have a strong

capital «x>sition in relation to its
risk assets?

.. >
- T.- Brod, Philip .VQlpe,h*nemher * b = >
of the New York Stock Exchaugc/zr
general partners, and John "H.-- '?*
Teeter, Max W. Goldberg and
Max L. Kales, limited partners.
Mr. Brod was formerly a partner
in Rudd, Brod & Co. of Wash¬
ington.

David Zinman Opens
■ WILMINGTON, Del.—David S.
Zinman Company has been
formed with offices at 100 Hilltop
Road to engage in a securities
business. Officers are David S.

Zinman, President and Treasurer;
M. Manuel Zinman, Vice - Presi¬
dent and Isadore Reitzes, Seere-
t3ry. ;

Hathaway Adds
(Spe ;ial to The Financial Ckhonici.c >

DENVER, Colo.— Thomas A.
Easter, Robert M. Mapelli, Ace E.
McKinzie and Bob W.- Shondell

have been added to the staff of

Hathaway Investment Corp., 900
South Pearl Street.

Robert E. Walker
Robert Elisha Walker passed

away March 16 at the age of 51
following a heart attack. He was
a partner in Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
with which he had been associ¬

ated since 1935.

1957Annual Report

Allegheny Ludlum
STEEL CORPORATION

OLIVER BUILDING • PITTSBURGH 22, PA.

REPORT IN BRIEF 1957

Sales and Revenues $267,647,586

Net Earnings. 11,651,851
Earnings per Share of Common Stock - $3.02
Dividends per Common Share. $2.00
Working Capital at December 31 60,278,200
Stockholders' Investment (Net Worth) 107,054,774
Capital Expenditures 16,342,000
Number ofCommonStockholders atDecember 31 19,609

Write for a copy of the 1957 Annual Report
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Continued from page 16

Foreign Currency Loans \
To Private Business

Houses on S. 1314. With the ap¬

proval of the Conference,7 the
"Cooley Amendment" was ac¬

cepted by the House and the Sen¬
ate. With Presidential approval
ojn Aug. 13, 1957, it was enacted
into law as Section (4) of Public
Law 85-123.8

Administration of the Program

- In accordance with the author¬

ity contained in the "Cooley
Amendment," the President, on
Dec. 12, 1957, issued Executive
Order 10746. This Executive
Order vested in the Exlm Bank

•the full authority to administer
the loan program created by the
"Cooley Amendment."

Loan funds accrue to the Bank

through sales agreements . nego¬
tiated under Public Law 480.
These agreements are negotiated
by ah American delegation, usu¬
ally consisting of Embassy per¬
sonnel in the Capital of the
foreign country. When the two
governments announce a sales
agreement including provision for
"Cooley Amendment" loans, the
Exlm Bank comes into the pic¬

7 Conference Report No. 683, 85th Con¬
gress, 1st Session, July 5, 1957. This Re¬
port devotes only two paragraphs to the
'Cooley Amendment."

ture. The Bank itself then an¬

nounces the expected availability
of the foreign currency for loans.
It invites applications. It points
out that loans will not be granted
until the bank deposits actually
become available to the Bank

through sales under the agree¬
ment.

No separate staff has yet been
created by the Bank to administer
this program. The regular staff
of the Bank has participated in
developing the procedures for the
program and presumably will do
the staff work. The Board of Di¬
rectors will review applications
for foreign currency loans, just as
it does for dollar loans.

The Bank will conduct the ne¬

gotiations with the designated
agency of the foreign government
to obtain approval of loans en¬
dorsed by the Bank. This will
be done on a case-by-case basis.
The law fully recognizes the right
of the foroign government fo re¬
fuse approval for a loan. This
may require a great deal of dis¬
cretion and patience on the part
of the representatives of the Exlm
Bank. In such cases wherb no

agreement can be obtained for a

loan application, the Bank has no

recourse and presumably must
deny it. Lack of understanding
between the Bank and the foreign
government could lead to com¬
plete failure to agree on any loan
application. In this case the Bank
could only report the deadlock
as a matter for consideration by
the American delegation assigned
to negotiate a new commodity
sales agreement with that par¬
ticular foreign government the
following year.

Capitalization
Loan funds for the operation

of the "Cooley Amendment" pro¬
gram will be derived from sales
after Aug. 13, 1957, of surplus
agricultural commodities under
Public Law 480, as amended. No
other source of funds is authorized.

The law specifies a set-aside of
"not more than 25 per centum of
the currencies received pursuant
to each such agreement" for this
program. Conference Report No.
683, cited earlier, makes this com¬
ment: "This provision expresses
a firm but general policy of the
Congress that a substantial por¬
tion (25 percent unless there are

compelling reasons for using a less
amount) * * * should be used for
loaris * * *" v'

\ The "Cooley Amendment" ap¬

plies to sales agreements nego¬

tiated after Aug. 13, 1957. The
Congress, in the law approved by
the President on that date, in¬
creased the authorization for for¬

eign currency sales from $3 billion

to $4 billion. It is probable that
the Congress will further increase
this authorization in coming Ses¬
sions.

. ./,..

The $1 billion authorization
covers the cost to the Commodity
Credit Corporation of surplus
commodities sold. The foreign
government pays for these com¬
modities on tile basis of the cur¬

rent market value. It is expected
that only $600 to $700 million
worth of foreign currencies will
be received under this current

authorization. Applying the 25%
formula, the Exlm Bank initially
would have at its disposal a maxi¬
mum of $150 to $175 million worth
of foreign currencies.
Not all foreign currencies will

become available for loan by the
Bank. Most likely to be avail¬
able are the currencies of the
dollar-short countries which are

favored for P.L. 480 agreements
by the American Government.
To date an agreement with Mex¬
ico has proved the exception.8

4

An agreement under P.L. 480.
with Yugoslavia, announced by
the Department of Agriculture
Dec. 27, raises an interesting ques¬
tion. The "Cooley Amendment"
specifies that loan funds shall be
made available from "each such

agreement." In spite of this, the
agreement with Yugoslavia did
not include any provision for loans

through th^ Exlm Bank. Perhaps
the American Government felt

that there would be no interest

in such loans by businessmen be¬

cause Yugoslavia is a Communist

coMtryrJPei&aps^Ytigd s lav ia
, T Z f' "r* -•> ' v"' c " - - YV

8'Th^''effect "of ^ Section 1 (4)" was : to
amend Section-f044ef of Public Law 480
by adding the text of the "Cooley Amend¬
ment." Section 104of Public* Law, 480
now reads:. '-V , ,7' V J

... «« f . • .
^ »- ^ t 4 M »

"Notwithstanding section ; 1415 of the
Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1953#
or any other provision of law, the
President may use or enter into agree*
ments with friendly nations or organ*
izations of nations to use the foreign
currencies which accrue under thid
tide for one or more of the following
purposes: - !£
"(e) For promoting balanced euh>

nomic development and trade among
nations, for which purposes not more
than 25 per centum of the currencies
received pursuant to each such agree*
ment shall be available through and
under the - procedures established by
the Export-import: Bank-for loans mu¬

tually agreeable to said bank' and the
country with;,1 which; the agreement is
made to United "States \ business firms
and branches,, subsidiaries,1, or affiliates
cf such firms for business develop*
ment and trade expansion in; such

.. - countries and for loans - to domestic or

foreign firms for the establishment of
facilities for . aiding .in the . utilization#
distribution, or otherwise increasing
the consumption of, and markets; for#
United States agricultural products:
Provided, however, That no .such loans
shall be made for the manufacture' of
any products to be; exported' to the
United States in competition with
products produced in.the United. States
or for the manufacture: Or production
of any commodity to- be marketed. in
competition.with United States..agricuf-
tural commodities or J the . products
thereof. Foreign currencies may be ac¬

cepted in repayment of such loans/'

9 Programs announced by the Bank to
date include Mexico, Oct. 30, Israel;*Nov.
15, Pakistan, Nov. 20, Greece, Dec7 24,
1957, Turkey, Jan. 23,1958. All of these
provide for* loaning 25%? of the; foreign
currency proceeds, except the agreements
with Greece: and Turkey. .These.provide
for loaning ■ 1S.%.i'' /;**'" '

FOREIGN CREDIT PROGRAMS OF UNITED STATES AND

INTERNATIONAL AGENCIES AVAILABLE TO PRIVATE BUSINESS
.

EXPORT IMPORT BANK

Purpose of Program

Types of Credit
Assistance Available

Eligible Credit
beneficiaries

CRITERIA

Size of Project

Amount of Credit

Use of Financing

Country in "Which
Funds May be Spent

Location of Project
or Consumption

Beneficiary Must First
Seek Private Capital

Participation by the
Beneficiary

LOAN TERMS

Currencies Loaned
I

Length of Credit Period

Assurance of Repayment

Cargo Preference for
U. S» Vessels

Cooley Amendment
(P.L. 480)

Bus. dev. ft trade expan¬
sion ; mkt. dev. for U. S.
agric. products

Loans

Bus, Dev.' Proj. Pvt. U. S.
entities
Agric. Mkt. Dev. Proj.
Pvt. entities of U. S. or
country whose currency
is borrowed

No stated limits

No stated limits

Equipment, technical serv¬
ices, payrolls, inventories,
general operating ex¬

penses, etc.

Anywhere acceptable to
country whose currency is
borrowed

Bus. Dev. Proj.—In coun¬

try whose currency is
borrowed
Agric. Mkt. Dev. Proj.—
Any countryeligible under
Battle Act1, and accept¬
able to country whose
currency is borrowed

No

Required

Foreign currencies

Longer than 1 yr.

U. S. or foreign collateral
or bank guarantee may
be required 2

Dollar Credits

Promoting U. S. exports
and imports

Exporter credits, guaran¬
tees ft loans

U. S. & foreign private
entities; foreign govern¬

ments

No stated limits

No stated limits

U. S. machinery, equip¬
ment, technical services

United States

Any friendly foreign coun¬

try eligible under Battle
Act1

Yes

Required
1

Dollars

Longer than 1 yr.

Foreign individual, com¬
pany, or bank guarantee
may be required

Yes

Dollar Credits for
U. S. Agric. Commods.

Commodity Credit
Corporation

International Bank
for Reconstruction
and Development

Promoting U. S. exports Promoting U. S. exports Financing foreign projs.
of surplus agric. commod- of surplus. agric. com- of reconstruction & de¬
ities modities velopraent

Loans Deferred purchase pay¬
ment

Loans, guarantees & par-

ticip. in loans

International
Finance Corporation

Financing foreign private
industrial and mining en¬

terprises

Investments B

Foreign private import- XJ. S. exporters Member govts.4 & private Private entities in less
entities in their terri- developed member cciun-
tories tries4

No stated limits No stated limits

No stated limits

No stated limits

Norm. $500,000 up

$100,000 to $2 mill.

U. S. surplus agric. com- Commodities in CCC in- Import materials, equip- Any requirement of bene-
modities ventory or under loan to ment & services ficiary except refunding

CCC or refinancing

United States United States Anywhere outside terri- Anywhere
tory of credit beneflcisry

Any friendly foreign coun- Any friendly foreign coun- Territory of credit bene- Country of credit bene-
try eligible under Battle try ficiary ficiary
Act1 * 7

Yes

Not required

Dollars

6-12 months

Only if purchasing wheat Yes, and other public
capital

Not required

Dollars

Up to 8 yrs.

Not required

Dollars ft foreign

Any length

Yes

Required

Dollars & foreign

5-15 yrs.

Foreign bank guarantee Assurance of payment
may be required from bank in U. S.

Development Loan Fond

Fin. foreign, projs.- of
reconstr. ft develop, ft
foreign commercial ft in-
dustrial enterprises

Loans, credits, guaran¬

tees/investments?
1

: t; ■ ft if
U.S. private entities; for-,,
eign private entities ft *
govts, in less developed
countries , . -

I X

Guarantee of government Govt, guarantee not re-

of beneficiary quired,2 private security
may be required

Yes No No No

$500,000 up

$100,000 up

Any requirement of bene¬
ficiary except working
capital, refinancing, or

purchase and resale

Anywhere 9

Any friendly foreign coun¬

try eligible under Battle
Act1

Yes. and also capital
from Exlm Bank, IBRD,
IFC

Required of private credit
applicants

Dollars

3-40 yrs.

Govt, guarantee not re¬

quired,2 private security
may be required

Yes

MISCELLANEOUS

Prohibits loans to pro¬
duce: Exports to U. S.
competitive with U. S.
goods, or commodities
competitive with U. S.
agric. commodities or

products thereof.

Commodities must be con¬

sumed in country of im¬
port

If credit period exceeds
6 months, credit must be
passed on to foreign im¬
porter

Investment must contrib- Investment must contrib¬
ute to economic develop- ute to economic develop¬
ment of country of proj- ment of country of proj¬
ect ect

All of these institutions charge interest and require that there be reasonable prospects of repayment. Projects
must be economically sound and technically feasible.

1Mutual Defense Assistance Control Act of 1951, P.L. 213, 82nd Congress. No friendly country has been
declared ineligible at this time. A determination is made, prior to the approval of each loan application
whether the country, where the project is located, has knowingly exported strategic materials to the Sino-
Soviet bloc in violation of the Battle Act.
* Although government guarantee is not required, the loan will not be made if unacceptable to the

government where project is located; ■ -
9 The Exlm Bank program for government to government agricultural credits is not covered in this table.

4 Member governments of IBRD (those also members of IFC are marked with asterisk): *Afghanistan#
Argentina, ♦Australia, ♦Austria, ♦Belgium, *Bolivia, ♦Brazil, *Burma, ♦Canada, ♦Ceylon, »Chile. China,
•Colombia, •Costa Rica, *Cuba, ♦Denmark, *Dominican Republic, *Ecuador, *Egypt, *E1 Salvador, ♦Ethiopia#
♦Finland, ♦France, *Germany, Ghana, •Greece, •Guatemala, *Haiti, •Honduras, ♦Iceland, *Jndia, ♦Indo¬
nesia, •Iran, *Iraq, Ireland, •Israel, * Italy, ♦Japan, ♦Jordan, Korea, ♦Lebanon, •Luxembourg, *Mexico,
♦Netherlands, •Nicaragua, •Norway, ♦Pakistan, *Panama, ♦Paraguay, •Peru, ♦Philippines, Saudi Arabia,
Sudan, »Sweden, Syria, •Thailand, •Turkey, 'Union of South Africa, ♦United Kingdom, ♦United States,
Uruguay, *Venezuela, Viet-Nam, Yugoslavia.

6 Usually convertible debentures. v '
9 DLF prefers that foreign exchange be used for requirements outside country of project.

Compiled by Edmund Pendleton, Jr. February 1, lj)58.' ~ *• - ^ „
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Would not'agree: .-.Negotiations- of
480* agreeirtent .With-Poland

:
are. under way.. It is ..not -likely
that "Cooley.;Amendmeiit"v loans
Will be ^authorized in -that case
Either. *'■ •:'.
There -is some sp.ecu lation

Whether -the Exlm Bank will treat
its foreign currency loan fund as
a revolving fund. Since the Bank
will operate the program on a
sound financial basis which will
result in few losses/ obviously,
there will be foreign currencies
available for use a second time.
At this point, however, the Bank
seems to take the position that it
Jias no authority to operate a re¬

volving fund. Queried whether
the Bank is ignoring the authority
contained in its .Charter1*) in Sec.

2(a): "The Bank is hereby au¬
thorized to use all of its assets
and all moneys which have been
Or may hereafter be allocated to
pr borrowed by it in the exercise
of its functions." ■*. , ; * V

' ' ' ' * " • "

^ Purposes of Loans
f The law specifies two general
purposes for which foreign - cur¬

rency loans may be made by the
Exlm Bank. First, it specifies that
they may be made "for business
development and1 trade expan¬
sion." This phraseology is so

Sweeping the officials of the Bank
should have no problems in in¬
terpreting it. It would be difficult
to find a credit situation which
could not fit within this definition.
I/ The second purpose for these
loans is "for the establishment of
facilities for aiding in the utiliza¬
tion,- distribution, or otherwise
increasing the consumption of, and
markets for,- United States agri¬
cultural products." This section
of the law probably will present
more problems of interpretation.
The statement commences "for the
establishment." It is very prob¬
able that a project involving ex¬

pansion of existing facilities would
be approved. But this will require
liberal interpretation of the law.
The law goes on to read "estab¬
lishment of facilities"This raises
the question as to whether the
Congress intended to limit loans
for this second purpose to projects
involving physical facilities.11

• In one way at least, the Bank
apparently is taking themore lib¬
eral view in interpreting the
phraseology describing .."busi¬
ness development" and "agricul¬
tural marketing" loans. Its in¬
structions to the applicants imply
that it will consider applications
for either purpose where the pro¬

posed use of the foreign curren¬
cies would ^ be payrolls, invento¬
ries, or ^general operating ex¬
penses, in addition to the more
conventional uses, such as the
purchase and installation of equip¬
ment.12 • ;

„

Behind the: "Cooley Amend¬
ment" was. the rather narrow in¬
terest of certain Congressmen in
Stimulating : agricultural' market
development activities. But the
amendment was attached to Sec¬
tion 104 (e) of P.L. 480,8 so that
its beginning words became: "For
promoting balanced economic de¬
velopment * * *." Accordingly fi¬
nancing for a cold storage ware¬
house in Pakistan for American
dairy and poultry products might
take second place to a .cement
plant in the eyes of Exlm Bank
and the Government of Pakistan.

Eligible Borrowers

t The purpose of the "Cooley
Amendment" was to provide cred¬
its of foreign currencies for pri¬
vate business7.13 Under this in¬
terpretation of the law the Exlm

10 Export-Import Bank Act of 1945, as
amended, 59 Stat. 526.

11 See House Report No. 432, in the
Section on "Devefy>oment of New Mar¬
kets," where the Committee twice used
the phraseology "physical facilities."

12 "Information . required by the Ex¬
port-Import Bank of Washington in con¬
nection with an application for a loan of
foreign currency pursuant to Sec. 104(e),
Agricultural Trade "Development and As¬
sistance Act of 1954, as amended (P. L.
480)," Oct. 29. 1957.

13 "Congressional Record," p. 8998,
85th Congress, 1st Session, June 21,
1957.

Bank would have to refuse an

application for such credit from
a foreign government. It is not
clear what the Bank would do if
there were some government par¬
ticipation in the business of a

private applicant. Theoretically^
if private interests own 51% of a
corporation and government owns
49%, the corporation still would
be private business.
"Business development" loans

may be made to "United States
business firms and branches, sub¬
sidiaries, or affiliates of such
firms." Would an Italian corpora¬

tion, holding an exclusive sales
agency for the country of Italy
as representative of an American
corporation, be an "affiliate"
within the meaning of the law?
Would a Pakistani corporation,
in which an American company
held a 51% participation, be a
qualified "subsidiary"? There is
no requirement in the law that
the subsidiary be wholly-owned.
A question of nationality arises

from the separation in the law of
the phrasq "in such countries"
from "branches, subsidiaries, or
affiliates." Presumably the Bank
legally could make a "business
development" loan to a German
subsidiary of an American com¬

pany for a project in Pakistan.

"Agricultural marketing" loans
will be made only to United States
firms, or firms of the country
Whose currency is borrowed, ac¬
cording to a narrow interpreta¬
tion of the phrase "foreign firms"
by the Bank. Presumably this
narrow approach will be applied
to "business development" loans
also; though it has not yet been
indicated in pronouncements of
the Bank.
If the Bank follows its usual

practice, the borrower will have
to demonstrate that he will par¬
ticipate with his own funds in
the project for which credit is
sought.
The "Cooley Amendment" re¬

sulted primarily from the difficul¬
ties of businessmen in borrowing
foreign currencies. Accordingly,
it is not likely that a credit ap¬

plicant will be required to dem¬
onstrate that he has exhausted
other sources of foreign currency
credit before applying to the
Exlm Bank. ?

The bank has issued no appli¬
cation forms as such. It has issued
a list of 12 points of information
which the applicant should supply
to the Bank.12 Applications may
be filed with the Exlm Bank in

Washington, or with the American
Embassy in the country in which
the loan is desired.

Limitations on Use of Loans

"Business development" loans
must be used for projects located
in the foreign country whose cur¬

rency is borrowed. The law does
not require that all of the cur¬

rency be spent in that country.
Purchases of equipment legally
could be made in a third country.
"Agricultural marketing" loans

could be used for projects in the
country whose currency is bor¬
rowed or in tMrd countries. The

currency could be spent in any
country.
j.n the case of either the "busi¬

ness development" or "agricul¬
tural marketing" loans, use or ex¬

penditure of the foreign currency
outside of the country whose cur¬

rency is borrowed probably would
be opposed by that government.
Its shortage of foreign exchange
was the major reason why it pur¬
chased agricultural commodities
under Public Law 480 in the first

place. One possible exception
might be a project in a third
country which would be of bene¬
fit to the country whose currency
is borrowed. An example might
be use of Austrian schillings to
construct a grain elevator in a

port of Yugoslavia which handles
a large amount of imports for
Austria.
Besides location, the law limits

the use of these loan funds in
another way. It states that "no
such loans shall be made for the

manufacture „ of; any products to
be exported to the United States
in competition with products pro¬
duced in the United States •* * *."
In view of the strong "protec¬
tionist" bloc on the "Hill" the Bank

probably will interpret strictly this
limitation. Obviously, it will not
approve a loan to assist in the
production of Polish hams for the
American market, as suggested by
one Congressman in the debate
on the "Cooley Amendment."13
The law continues: "or for the

manufacture or production of any
commodity to be marketed in
competition with United States
agricultural commodities or the
products thereof." This second
portion of the limitation presents
two interesting questions. Could
the loan funds be used to erect

abroad a plant for recombining
milk, if that country is a pur¬
chaser of canned milk from the
United States? Would this limita¬
tion prohibit a loan for a mill to
spin cotton yarn; a mill to weave
cotton cloth; or a factory to man¬
ufacture cotton shirts, if the raw
cotton in any case were not
American fiber? Presumably so.1*
A more difficult decision is faced
if the raw cotton is American.

Loan Terms and Conditions

The Exlm Bank has set no

minimum amount of credit which
it will grant under the foreign
currency loan program. The max¬
imum will be determined by the
needs of the project and by the
credit worthiness of the borrower
or his guarantor.
In view of its policy on dollar

credits, it seems unlikely that the
Bank will make loans maturing
in less than one year. Medium-
and long - term credit will be
available.

14 "Congressional Record," p. 8999,
85th Congress, 1st Session, June 21,
1957. ' ■ ■

.

The interest rates apparently
will be comparable to the rates
charged by development banks in
the country involved, for business
development credits. Ordinarily,
these .rates would be appreciably
lower than commercial rates.
No guarantee of repayment will

be asked from the foreign gov¬
ernment. If additional security is
asked from the borrower, he will
be permitted to offer a foreign
bank guarantee or foreign collat¬
eral. Possibly even the guarantee
of an American bank or company
would be acceptable.
The borrower may repay his

loan in the foreign currency bor¬
rowed. Fluctuations in the value
of the currency will be the Bank's
risk.
If many aspects of this program

are yet undefined, there is a good
reason. The Bank received rela¬

tively little direction from the
Congress. It is operating in the
field of banking abroad while it
has no branches abroad. If the
Bank follows its usual practices,
it will develop the ground rules
for the program on a case-by-case
basis.

E. L. Wolf Opens
WASHINGTON, D. C.—E. L.

Wolf Associates has been formed
with offices at 1511 K Street,
N. W. to engage in the investment
business. Emanuel Wolf is a

principal of the firm.

V. E. Refalvy Opens
CLINTON, N. J.—Victor E. Re¬

falvy is engaging in a securii.es
business from offices at 19 Leigh
Street.

Fabian Crystal Opens
Fabian Crystal is engaging in a

securities business from offices at
1440 Broadway, New York City.

H. Hentz to Admit
On April 1, H. Hentz & Co., 72

Wall- -Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock
Exchange, will admit Hattie G.
Morris to, limited partnership.

Schirmer, Atherton Admits
PORTLAND, Maine—-G. Damon

Hoffses, resident manager for
Schirmer, Atherton & Co., in their
office at 634 Congress Street, will
be admitted to partnership in the
firm April 1.

Schrijver Co. to Admit
On March 27, Harold A. Shaffer,

member of the New York Stock

Exchange, will become a partner
in Schrijver & Co., 37 Wall Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

Shuman, Agnew to Admit
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Shu¬

man, Agnew & Co., 155 Sansome
Street, members of the New York
and Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬

changes, on April 1 will admit
John B. Wood to limited partner¬
ship.

Form Oil & Gas Investors
(Special to The Financial Chronicie)

MADISON, Wis. —Oil & Gas
investors Co., has been formed
with offices at 119 Monona Ave¬
nue -to engage in a securities
business. Partners are Marvin V,
Bump, Norman T. Baillies and
James C. Geisler.

Eisele & King Branch
MIAMI, Fla. —Eisele & King,

Libaire, Stout & Co. have opened
a branch in the Miami Building
with Basil P. Williams and Donald
T. Williams as managers.

Tilo 1957

Report to
Stockholders

During 19,57, in addition to significantly
expanding its sales force, Tilo broadened
and intensified its aggressive research
and new product development programs.
The firm is now very strongly situated
to capitalize fully on the increasing
rate of building repairs and modernization
which is one of the most favorable

aspects of the current economic
outlook. Tilo has been, is now, and
expects to remain the leader in the
direct sale and application of roofing and
siding cf its own manufacture for
residential, commercial and ,

institutional buildings.

A copy of the Annual Report which
includes the financial statements of the

Company, may be obtained upon request.

Financial

Highlights
as of December 31,1957

♦ Sales
$13,450,810 compared to
$13,757,337 in 1956.

4 Net Earnings
$831,218 in 1957 compared to
$933,257* in 1956.

4 Net Earnings per Share
$1.80 compared to
$2.02* in 1956.

♦ Dividends
$1.20 per share in
1957 and 1956.

♦ Total Assets
$14,657,371 as compared to
$13,990,396 in 1956, an
increase of $666,975.

♦ Ratio
Current Assets to Current
Liabilities: 2.70 to 1, based on
$12,546,341 and $4,639,340
respectively.

♦ Stockholders' Equity
$7,560,520 or $16.36 per share
compared to $7,283,853 or
$15.76 per share in 1956—
an increase of $276,667.

♦Excluding non-recurring capital
gains of $221,885 or the equivalent
of 48fi per share.

Tilo Roofing Company, Inc.
Americas Largest Roofers

STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT ; '
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BankandInsuranceStocks
By ARTIIUR B. WALLACE

Continued from page 5

1 his Week—-Bank Mocks

Savings Association's Portfolio
And the Bond Market Outlook

The banks have come a long
distance from the early depres¬
sion years when so many of them
were hard pressed to stay open.
At that time the depositor's con¬
cern was whether his bank was

sound, for ugly rumors floated
about casting doubt on the ability
of this-or-that bank to pay off.
While the mortality among the
country's banks was bad enough,
let it be pointed out that there
were thousands of them that, be¬
cause of able management, sur¬
vived the difficult period and
came through to build up to big¬
ger and better institutions. «

As an aftermath to the depres¬
sion experience, Congress set up
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation, which went into the
business of insuring deposits of
member banks, first up to a limit
of $5,000, and then to $10,000.
While FDIC has done a good job,
the fundamental objection to it
at its inception still holds, namely,
that in essence the sounder, better
managed banks to an important
degree back up the weaker ones.
A second move was a permis¬

sive one inaugurated by the
Treasury Department, and with
two motivations. This was the

setting up of loan loss reserves
by the banks. Besides the reserve

feature, the banks were given a
tax abatement on the amount

that, from year to year, went into
the reserve. In substance, the
Treasury formula permitted the
banks to set aside a reserve on

the basis of their loan loss expe¬
rience for a 20 year period, the
banks to elect the consecutive 20

years that gave them the best-base
for calculating the set-aside. This
formula has resulted in substan¬
tial tax savings for many banks,
but there has developed some
sentiment toward its revision.
The American Bankers Associ-

- ation is working toward that end.
There is a general feeling among
bankers that the banks ought to
have greater loan loss reserves;
the risks in lending funds tend
to be greater under present eco-

- nomic conditions.;
Y To quote the annual report of
First National City Bank of New
York: "The formula is illogical,

K since it is based on the historical
experience of each bank. The re¬

sult is that the best managed
banks, which came through the
great depression with least losses
[on loans] are now penalized rel¬
ative to the less successful banks."

? It is the general practice among
the banks to carry this reserve as
a deduction from total loans out¬

standing. It therefore is not read¬
ily discernible for anybody who
is not seeking out the informa¬
tion. Therefore, it is not generally
realized that the total set-asides

by the leading banks are of the
size that they are. As the reserves
are set up prior to the tax cal¬

culations, substantial tax savings
are achieved as a general rule;
and often the tax saving is in¬
cluded in a given year's contri¬

bution to the reserve.

As now calculated, the reserve's instead it takes a seemingly wan- flation exists, and the only thing
size depends largely upon the ton pleasure in doling out its dol- that keeps it from running wild is
outstanding loan volume of the lars so parsimoniously, v .. . , ' /the restraint of the engineers—the
bank, allowing for certain credits As a matter of fact, there are resolute, resistance of System of-
under the formula, such as guar- many people, whose knowledge «cials to,the enormous pressures,
anteed loans. But the volume of goes far beyond the superficial, from almost every side, to turn-it
loans on the bank's books in the who similarly find System policy loose. /V->>v-'V
past year has been at, such a high hard to account for and impossible * If this picture of ultimate infla-
level that the banks in many in- to excuse. Why has its anti-re- tion is ridiculously exaggerated,
stances 'have their reserves as cession aid been limited to three an actual example'of the same
high as the formula permits; no cuts in the discount rate, < one thing on a microscopic scale is^at
further set-asides may be made lowering of margins on stock ex-;hand. It was the easy money pol-
by these banks unless loan vol- change transactions, one small re- icy? of 1953-54, which System
ume starts on the upward trend duction in statutory reserve -re- officials again and again have de-
again. quirements, and a less than usual scribed as .much too easy and con-
Here are some of the accumu- withdrawal of reserves supplied tinued much too long; and as a

lated reserve totals as of the end "by open market operations during- mistake which would not be rc-
of 1957: November-December? : : peated. Several comments jn Ibis

Bankers Trust- *16 686 000 ver- Now 1 should like to have" it .should be made. v, r.v v-
Siif *15^4000 a vear earlier understood that I have no part in ; Fir.t, the bond market; speaking-sus *iD,im,uuu a year earner.

the secret deliberations of Federal generally*: has'"chosen:;-to brush-
Bank of New York: $1,773,000 Reserve System officials, and nave these statements off. It has con-

versus $1,723,000. no inside dope at all to offer. Nor vinced itself that similiar or even

Chase Manhattan: $98,105,000
could I be so immodest as to claim more massive, measures are being

Christiana

Securities Co.
Bulletin on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
tteeibers New kork Stock Exchwngi
Members American Stock Exchange

itO BROADWAY. NEW YORK 5. N t

Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype- NY 1-1248-4L

L A Oibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
. Srracialist* in Bank Stock«

fmavimnm vmiK ti)Q. a deeper knowledge of or a keener delayed, but eventually must
386 00T ' V * ' insight into the System's mecha- come. This is actually the crux of

' nisms than do my many more Ihc present puzzlement about pol-
Chemical Corn Exchange: $10,- illustrious colleages. Nevertheless, icy. For -if eventually, why, in

996,000 versus $11,993,000. i oeneve sincerely that I can be Heaven's name, not now?

Empire Trust: $2,531,000 against of morue service by Presenting a The unconventional answer I
$2 447 000 somewhat different viewpoint propose is that the skeptical dis-

. . . than by mincing words and re- belief in the sincerity of those
First National City: Approxi- hashing the conventional - and statements is misplaced. Skepti-

mately $96,000,000 versus about more popular answers. The reader cism is an indispensable tool of
$94,000,000. will be the judge of its reason- the analyst, certainly, but skepti-
"

Guaranty Trust: $16,184,000, and ableness. cism like all virtues can be' over-'
in 1956 about $15,934,000. It is often said that you cannot done. ; \v
„ , uo i a push on a piece of string.-f That .- For the sake of argument, give

nf *16*onn (So nMnm?nS ligure speech can be modified just a moment's thought to^thisof $16,000,000 and $10,000,000. a little bit. You can visualize a proposition: Assume that the offi-
Irving Trust: $12,517,000 versus hawser connecting a tug with a cials were and are sincere; that

$9,987,000. great ship. If there is enough of the statements mean precisely
Manufacturers Trust- *48 170 ^he hawser, and if the tug keeps what they say. Assume they are
nno~SJI qqq'nnn ?48,170> pushing on it hard enough, it will not merely words for the record,000 versus $35,993,000. pile up, kinking and knotting, but actually describe System
J. P. Morgan & Co., Inc: About until it finally forms a. thick mat judgment and intention. Doesn't

$8,000,000, compared with $7,000,4, between „tug and ship. The tug that throw an entirely different
000. V,still will be pushing on the string, light on the System's recent ac-

New York Trust- *6 780 000 £Ut th/ Ship WiU beghl t0 m£V® tions? 'Mew xork irust. $b,780,000, or, ol course, you can push a . second and sunnortine I sub-
about what was shown m the strine throueh a straw / fcecona, ana supporting, isud
like mnnth a vnar pariipr ri, inroug/1 d , . mit,-the soundness of that .ludg-liKe montn a year earlier. There can be no doubt whatever m 't ih • thp visible and

United States Trust: Makes no that the Federal Reserve System demo'nstrable aftermath of ' the
set-asides as its loan volume is could, if it chose, Withm a short massive 1953.54 policy. The boom
small, the trust company depend- period of weeks, or of a tew of 1955.57 which followed was-

ing much more on trust fees. .months at most, cause people to si0kecj by the fuel furnished clur-
Of course, this reserve is en- i/llvUriels To^ise" sharoTv ®e preceding period of easy

tirely apart from reserves for se- rieaYliy' Pr*ces to 1 lse snarpiy, money.. interest rates reacted vio-
curities valuation, etc. Most banks lently "Pward, and a law of phy-
also cany "general"- reserves, Short-teim^ rates sics suggests they may have^gone
contingency reserves, etc. tul1;, 7?1 v .• 1 e ? J so blgh because they had fallen
T t , ,v; , could be brought down to zero. ^ 1 * ;
The banks ought to have greater Bond prices would rise astrok1 J

latitude in providing against ad- nomicaily for a short time-untilv JSt
verse economic conditions, if only that is, investors caught : on ? tb tiy? aimed at paiticularly, all that-
because the exposure is so much what was happening and wKat"7aa^ ^ a. * can - do >to-
greater: now than it .was when was coming thereafter: ;-Sto>recession is to assure.th^t
the Treasury established the prices would zoom, and after-:a bit
formula. i .land-. values, -would .''-shoot,-

117 117 ir k Prices of old buildings; and^^tlfe;System" policy hfs feen
:
, WarnerW. Kent cost. of ™o,hpletelyy adequate fand com-

Warner W. Kent, a limited ® d ; ®n ^ ld b yht pletely successful.- The interest
partner in Ingalls & Snyder, New f a defense aeafnst inflation ? rate structure has declined sharply
York City, passed away March 12 lyAli thft ^nfdd he nec^a'rv at the long-term end, and at the
at the age of 65. He had been ld . formal an- short" end rates have practically
with Ingalls & Snyder since 1923. nouncement that the System wa3

**7».i . .... ^ , determined to reverse the reces- f^fe^lyWith Illinois Mid Continent sion immediately, and to back this "je^itel "^ets new bonds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) up by slashing reserve require- f" thirtTTer cent below

CHICAGO, 111.—David Bartzen, ments sharply and buying securi- November
Frank J. Galati, Arch Lord and tiea heavily. By these means it levels so recent as iast i>JovemDer.
Donald A. Wahl have become af- miSht create so much money as A more massive easy money
filiated with Illinois Mid Conti- to make a dollar practically pohcy couM and alm^st certainly
nent Investment Company, 676 St. worthless. Nobody would hold would do . tbree things. (a)It
Clair Street money longer than was required would create even more disorderly

to find something to spend it for. securities markets than any re-
You will sav this picture is cently known; (b) it would re-

NATTO.NAL OVERSEAS AND grossly exaggerated. You are right duce the economy to a state of
PDiNni avq ramu i rv/fTTi?n —it is exaggerated; it is com- liquidity from which the fohow-UKIinDLAYJ) BAINK L1JV111 Lll

pietely ridiculous. But what ing reaction upward would be
makes it ridiculous is precisely more boomy than the preceding
that it will not happen. Note I said boom, thus assuring (c) that the

Almalgamating National Bank oj India Ltd.
and Grind/ays Bank Ltd.

Head Office:

26 BISHOPSGATE. LONDON. E.CJ

Ixtndon Branches.

13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE. S.W.I
54 PARLIAMENT STREET. S.W. 1

Bankers to the Government in ADEN KENYA

it will not—not that it could not.
No one believes the Federal Re
serve System would ever do any
thing so dangerous and destruc-

next upswing would carry inter¬
est rates quickly back to or above
the peaks of 1957.
Finally, there has been a world-

live. But when people argue that, wide revulsion against the notion,
although inflation of this sort may so popular a quarter-centurv ago

uganda Zanzibar a somaliland PROTECTORAis happen elsewhere it cannot hap- that the virtues of easy money
pen here, they are testifying to could not be over-estimated. Easv
their implicit faith and confidence money has been tried, recently
in the essential Tightness of what enough for the memo™ to be still
the Federal Reserve Svstcm has fresh, and the practical exnerienc^
been doing. For the engine of in- has convinced governments and

Branches in:
india pakistan. cfyion burma kenya

tanganyika. zan7ibar uganda
aden somali land protectorate,
northern ant south!rn rhodesia

economists alike that ' reliance

upon easy money as a panacea is .

more aangerous tnan tne diseases >
it was thougnt- to cure.";

Summing up this section, my

suggestion is mat those who are

counting upon an eecelerated easy •

money policy to promote still
higher bond, prices may have
failed to adjust tneir thinking to
changing times ana circumstances.

'

They may be relying too much
Upon policy, teenmques which are '
no longer shiny; modern, but have
become outmoded.' . If bond mar-* ^
kets do go still higher—as they:
may, for a time—it is more likely. ^
to be the result of a capital de-. k

mand which briefly falls below
current savings, plus the expecta- i
lions of : traders for more of the
same Old easy ^ money, remedy, 4
than of? the adoption of such, a

policy as the; market has " been;
speculating upon for several .;

months,''.;;.;;;. ; :;/7 "• - V; : :
And in this connection we might

keep in mind that total savings do
not typically rise during business ,

recession; they fall, and some- \
times quite snarpiy. As for long-
term capital demand, develop-: -.,
inents have disappointed those
who expected the cutback in busi-'
ness capital spending to produce
an early drop in the volume of
new corporate bonds brought to
market. The calendar recently has-
been above year-ago levels, and
three times the low figure reached
during the fourth quarter. The'
new supply of State and local gov¬
ernment issues continues im¬

mense, and in total is expected to
exceed last year's record. And the 7
U. S. Treasury already has mar-
keted more long-term bonds than:
some people guessed would be'
feasible during the entire year?'
More, I should think, are to come.;
As to the demand for mortgage

money, my own guess is? that
housing this, year well may start!
1,100,000 units, and that the net
increase in total mortgage debt-
easily can equal or exceed last
year's $12 billion. v'/;...;

What Policy for Savings ; • '
; * Associations? 7:

Though some interest rates are

stickier than others, all capital and
money markets are inter-related;
they affect and are affected by-
each other. Thus I don't think I'
need apologize for laying .a foun-?
dation for what I have to say-
about sayings association policy '
during the pre s e n t temporary
downswing in interest rates. . f •

- For it will be clear that I regard
this present phase }as temporary7
only. Indeed, except for a very''.
few chronic stagnationists,? there v ^
is substantial agreement that the
economic downswing will be re?^ ;
versed within a period measured ; U
in months-7-the only real disagree^? -'
ment >?is on 5how' many imonths. '
Therefore it seems to me .that in''
planning investment programs it
would be most unwise to act as if;
the lower interest rate trend were >

permanent, or even likely to last;
for an indefinitely long time. '

; Savings associations have the
distinction of being one of the
very few identifiable investor
groups which have pretty consist¬
ently increased their holdings of
U. S. Government securities since
the war. The others are State and
local governments, pension funds,
and the trust accounts of the Fed¬
eral Government. The last named
leveled off its growth last year
and may even decline slightly this
year.

- Though in total all their hold¬
ings are considerable— "robably
more than $3 billion as of now—
the average holding, beoau^e there
are so many, is relatively small—
perhaps a half-million o»- so As a

percentage of assets of individual
association, and as to the contribu¬
tion these securities rrake to total

earnings, they are not very sig¬
nificant.
Yet thev are important, because

they constitute a consMT^ble por¬
tion of your liquidity rpeprves. and
this indeed is the major reason for
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holding them. This being so, it is lower return on investments can sharp downtrend in interest rates
of even greater importance to be hardly,make much difference in as temporary only. And, if you
assured that they can serve that the total. agree that it is temporary, you
purpose well. In 1956 (latest figures I have should not expect interest rates to
Post-war experience— particur at hand). 84.2% of savings associa- continue downward and then to

larly since 1951—has convinced tion income came from mortgages;; stay,at'depressed levels for a pe¬
rnost i n ve s t o r s that long-term only" 3.8% from interest on % in-* % riod,of .years.. For when interest
bonds are not liquid resources^ vestments. .You ;would have to rates rise again, bond prices will
They can not be relied upon-to double the rate of yield on invest- fall, and'the longer their maturity
produce cash equal to their cost ments—an increase of 100%—to the greater the fall. Losses will
when or if it becomes necessary to . get an; increase of 7.3%- in total be incurred by* those who do not
put them on the market.,,r earnings. v : i";,; •accurately sense;the timing of the

-arid-their.price fell- mearly- 2IMn cases where the association is ad<i •;hot "illusory^ That means
points. ' , • - : ' permitted to hold them/"are jjust,Treasury^:bills*in the main, at

Let There Be No Panic!
"In summation, what we need is an immediate

tax cut for lower- and middle-income groups in
order to increase demand and purchasing power. At
the same time, we should increase unemployment

benefits for those
out of work, for a

personal tax cut
will not be received
by the jn directly;
for, if they have no

( income, they pay no
taxes.Il owev eir,
they lyphld benefit
immediately from
the excise cuts on

the goods they buy.
"Therefore, an in-

„ _ , _ Sen. Paul H. Douglas Crease in Unemploy- Robert B. Anderson
;,3eField." on Treasury . 2J/2S as good and offer somewhat better^whatever; yield is available; ' ; 1 ment benefits to ap-

-A^iinn, hWe tiW- IMA1 iSfinln ' of the average wage as opposedmgn and win oe nign again, in to the one-third which is now the case, andean
extension of. time for receiving unemployment
benefits by an additional 13 weeks, are both needed.
Further, we should start processing needed public
works projects so that, if a tax cut fails, these men
will have jobs to go to." Senator Paul H. Douglas.

"A number of the suggestions and actions pro¬
posed and taken will help promote a higher level of
private economic activity and employment. Some
will result in accelerated expenditures in a number
of existing Federal programs without involving us
in huge, slow-acting public works programs of
dubious value.

"However, we will continue to examine all the
facts and data as they become available and if, upon
the basis of further developments in the economy
it appears that other actions are necessary and
desirable, they will be taken." Secretary of the
Treasury Robert B. Anderson.
As between the two, the much more conservative

and responsible program of the Administration is,
in our view, greatly to be preferred.

Win. P. Harper & Son
Appoints New Officers

. SEATTLE, Wash.—Wm. P. Har¬
per & Son & Co., Harper Building,
announce that Paul C. Harper has
been .elected Chairman of the

1961, .was' not invulnerable. *: Its adequate supply of mortgages to not g0 beyond two or three years,
yield went up: 190 basis^ points, absorb net inflow of savings, and
and its price went down (8% whether or if they will be forced
.points. At the beginning of this to cut dividend rates. ; V
period its maturity was about ' What I suggest is that these
seven years, and at the end it was problems are enough; Associations
about four years. Its experience should not burden themselves in
was substantially better than the- addition with the trials of specu-
loss in the longer bond, of course, lation in the bond market. Espe-
but even so it represented a loss cially they should not, after so
of more ,than all the income sharp, a fall in yields as has taken
.earned at the coupon rate during place.during the last four months,
the .three years*- .J"V •' -V ».«• reach out for long-term bonds at
'•?V One cannot possibly incur losses yields which a. year or two from ,
like these in Treasury bills, even n°w most are likely to look:
though their rates fluctuate much rather low. Unless, of course, they
:more widely: For* example-, they are convinced this recession is go-
got down as low as: 0.616% iin lnS to last much longer than most v
June, . 1954, and as -high as 3.660% people think. . -. . *r ;

in;Qctobet%-1957^% change. of '; , ; ^"jj: ■ *■"'
.more than 300 basis points. Supr '* . Summary •; • ;.v _'•*
ipose one had bought 91-day bills y Gloom on the business outlook
at the lowest yield of recent years, is so thick you can cut it with a '
■0.616%,* Suppose you had been dull knife; my feeling is that it is
forced to sell them 30 days later, greatly exaggerated. A sharp step-
at the highest yield in the past 24 up in governmental ' spending/
years, 3.66%, making no allowance particularly Federal, with the ac- Sherman Ellsworth Hugh R. Schlkting

The >oL t°uT^150/32mainit.yd Sherman Ellsworth,

aedlts wouldbe 5n/3a2 3-66 baSiS' '"n-T P"™*™ effects. associated with fhT firm sincei the loss would be 5/32. Difference of opinion on the 1903, and Mr. Ellsworth since 1931.
~ This fantastic exaggeration is outlook, however, , except for a other officers are Dickinson C.
offered only to show how small is small fringe, is confined to the Harper, Vice-President and Sec-

Mutual Fund Inv.
. _ —. - _..... .• ELLENVILLE, N. Y.—Carl C.

the greatest loss conceivable in date of the bottom and the begin- retary, and Hugh R. Schlicting, Carlsen is engaging in a securities
bills when contrasted with ^ the ning of the up-turn. Few, if any, vice-President and Treasurer " '

, losses inherently possible in long- would put that date more than a —
term bonds. 'Actually, the oeca- year away. Nor is there important p t

sions on which bills of 30 or 60 disagreement on the proposition rorms mv, nanning
days maturity have sold at yields that when the business curves * SOMERVILLE, N. J.—Richard
equal to or higher than those on turn upward, so also will interest J- Arnold is engaging in a securi-
.90-day bills are practically neg- rates. _ . , ties business from, offices at 166
ligible. Even in the worst market - I sense that the view that busi- East Sprtng Street under the firm
conditions short bills yield less ness will turn upward strongly at Co.
than long ones, which means that some not too distant point, after ' "
you sell them at a higher price re-adjustments have been worked
.than yp,ivpaid for them, which in 0ut,Js shared by the Federal Re-
.turn'mean?: you derive some posi-; serve System. This would account Lincoln is conducting a securities
tiverate of return. That rate dur- for their unwillingness to adopt a business from offices at 1016 Bal-

;. ing much of last year was only massive policy to enforce easy timore Avenue under the firm
slightly below the yield on the money, thus repeating the mis- name of Lincoln & Co. He was
very longest-term bonds, and takes of 1953-54 and thus laving formerly with E. F. Hutton & Co.
though it is far below long-term the groundwork for a boomier
yields just now it will rise again boom, with very much higher in-

With InvestorsManning
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) **<

_ _ BOSTON, Mass. — Donald W.
business from offices at 124 Canal Eaton is now with Investors Plan-
Street under the firm name of ning Corporation of New England,
Mutual Fund Investment Co. 1 Court Street.

K. D. Lincoln Opens
KANSAS CITY, Mo>—Keith D.

Marshall Co. Now in N. Y.
The Marshall Company is now

engaging in the securities business
from offices at 40 Exchange Place,
New York City.

I. B. Morton Co. Opens
I. B. Morton & Company. Inc.

has been formed with offices at
39 Broadway, New York City to

-

eveiyis probably outside the range premature recovery brought about engage in a securities businpss.
- of feasibility for most associations by this means would require an Officers are Morton I. Binstock,

President; Jack Haber, Secretary-
Treasurer; and Jeanette Haber,
Vice-President.

as soon as the recession bottoms
out.

_

Some may say that if long-term
bonds go down faster, they can

. also go up. This is obviously true,
, as we have seen since last No-
vember.

terest rates than we have already
seen as a consequence. . ■

Faith in the efficacy of easy

money has been diminished by
practical experience with it. It is
being recognized that, while pos¬

sible, to reverse or present a nat-
Buying bonds in expectation of ural readjustment by means of

a price rise, and selling them just monetary inflation is to achieve a
before a down-trend sets in, how- cure worse than the disease. A

of feasibility for most associations by this means would require
Some of the larger ones are easy money policy vigorous

. staffed and equipoed for it, and enough to frighten people as to
. they do it probably at least as well the future value of their money;
. as do banks and other big institu- anything less than that would
tions. But it takes almost constant hardly be enough,
attention, and even so not all are I suggest, therefore, that it

Milton E. Hatfield
Milton E. Hatfield passed awaysuccessful all the time. There were might be wise to credit System March ll at the age of Sl follow-few who did not have book losses officials with sincerity in their March 11 at tne age ot 51 t01I0W

in the 1955-57 decline. declarations that the 1953-54 pol-
For the majority of average icy was pushed to the point of

sized associations an effort to do error and will not be repeated;
this will divert manpower from and that such a view may throw a
the major field, which is getting better light on present policy and
-business and making or buying on the meaning of official action
mortgages. In anv case, since in- to date.
come is so largely derived from ' Thus, I regard the present busi-
mortgages, a slightly higher or ness recession and the present

ing an illness of some weeks.
Prior to his retirement he had
been with Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated.

William H. Putnam
William H. Putnam, partner in

Putnam & Co., passed away
March 10.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD CO.
131st Annual Report—Year 1957

Income:

© f -

Year
I9«i7

Comparison f
With 1956 *

( ,+ ) Increase.
(—) Decrease

From transportation of freight,
sengers; mail, express, etc. . .

pas-

$461,303.581. , —$4,181,115
From other sources — interest,
dends, rents, etc. . , . , .

divi-

• • 6812.121 — 934.219

Total Income • • $468,115,702 —$5,115,334

Expenditures:

Payrolls, supplies, services, taxe9 • • $402,289,143 —$4,429,817

Interest, rents and miscellaneous • • 41.6^5.523 + 5,221,708
Total Expenditures . , . , • • $443,984,656 +$ 791,891

Net Income:

For improvements, sinking funds and
other purposes . . . . . . . . $ 24.131.036 —$5,907,225

In 1957 the Preferred Stock dividend of $4 per share and a Com¬
mon Stock dividend of $2 per share were paid in equal quarterly
installments. An extra dividend of 50 rents per share on the Com¬
mon Stock for 1957 was paid December 30. Dividends of $4 per
share on the Preferred Stork and $1 per share on the Common
Stork, payable in equal quarterly installments on Marrh 20, June 20,
September 19 and December 19, 1958. were also derlared.

The Company's long-term debt was reduced by a net amonnt of
$14,706,043. The facilities of the Company were maintained in con¬
dition to render adequate, safe and efficient service. The property
was improved to the extent of funds available.

A copy of the Annual Report may be obtained by writing to
the Secretary, The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, Balti¬
more 1, Md.

President
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Continued from page 3

National Economic Policy for
Expansion and Price Stability

taxes during the current recession key importance has been the in-
as it did during the degression of crease in output per man-hour
the 1930's. Rather, we will see worked resulting from advancing
government reduce taxesf even technology and capital outlays,
with emerging deficits, if the A fourth fact we must face and
current decline persists in spite of reckon with from a review of the
the monetary ease and expanded record under the Employment Act
defense outlays necessitated by is an unhappy one. In the 12 years
international conditions. : ; since passage of the Employment
Granting certain limitations, the Act this natjon has experienced

worth of flexible fiscal and mone- a significant decline in the value
tarv policy as important instru- of the dollar. The consumer price
rnents of stabilization: hasf been index has increased 40% since
clearly demonstrated in recent February, ,1946. .The composite
years of both inflation and defla- Gross National Product index, as
tion. There is growing confidence calculated by the Department of
in general compensatory govern- Commerce, has increased 45v% in
ment actions - to - c o un t e r the this period." The inflation- has
deficiencies and excesses in the taken three forms. First, was the
private market.. This has been significant price;increase resulting

"

accompanied by a resurgent belief- from the release of accumulated
in the use of free enterprise and" purchasing power before civilian
competition as the proper regu - goods- became available - in the
lator of private market;forces. The years immediately following
swing is away from direct govern- World War II. The second surge
menf controls./-*V.,v"1 ;?V'/v//// of inflation followed the outbreak

v The Congress . and .its Joint of'the.Korean War in- June, 1950.
Economic Committee, ereated by Reasonable - price ' stability was

'
the Employment Act, have ex- restored in 1952 and continued
hibited leadership in advocating generally for the next- two or
the use of - flexible .fiscal and three years.

monetary policy. The reports of /" In the last two years, howover,
the Committee,: from the *. very, a third and different type of in-
beginning, exhibited this advanced flation - emerged * a persistent
thinking." You' will* recall/ for creeping Inflation.. In 1956 con-
example, the Douglas Report of sumer-prices increased 3% and in
1950 which called, for restoration 1957 they advanced a further 3%.
of the' independence of the Fed-" It is, perhaps, aij understatement
oral Reserve and unpegging the to refer to - these - increases as

bond, market .at a time when- the ''creeping.'' -Made possible by in-
Federal Reserve and, the Treasury adequate resistance to cost in-
clung: : to : the !idea - of, - perpetual creases* this inflation is difficult
easy .money.- s -, >r to arrest completely and promptly
In, the fiscal field it was the by general credit restraint and

Joint Economic Committee and fiscal policy. ^ - - >i:.
the Congress-that insisted $pbn - We should not, pf course, lose
immediate" major tax increases at sight of the - fact that - pri'pe
the outbreak of the Korean War changes, particularly individual
to apsorb the excess purchasing price adjustments, perform vitally
power resulting from overexuber- important functions in our econ-
ance. oin.the part of business and omy. Even changes in the general
consumers. Congress took the lead price levej may bring good results
in the tax reduction' measures of under certain, circumstances.
1954 which stimulated business Probably some general price ad-
confidence and increased, qon- vance was .necessary in 1941 and
sumer purchasing: power during 1942 .to bring to full productive
the contractionwhich accompanied use in the interest of waging total
*he< sharp cutback of Federal war the idle resources then unused
defense expenditures at the end because t of the depression. But
of the Korean War. These prompt general price level changes in re-
/ compensatory" ae t i o n s quickly "cent years have not brought ad-
turned, the decline of 1953-54 into ditiorial resources into the market,
one of the most impressive eco- and contain seeds of danger for

Gnomic expansions in our history, the economy.
I am gratified/that the state- I don't have to enumerate the

ments of the President and the unfortunate results of inflation,
new Secretary, pf the .Treasury, You are familiar with its impact
this year more clearly than at any on the fixed income groups, its
time'in history, candidly accept adverse effects upon thrift and in-
the role of flexible policy. Today, vestment and the cumulative ef-
the .President,and his Secretary of feet of resulting maladjustments
the Treasury are speaking, as which -inevitably leads to boom
sophisticated economists. - and bust. Inflation can wipe out
The third fact one draws from a savings as surely as can unerh-

review of the last 12 years is the ployment.
".firm emergence of the goal of • It is disturbing that a sophisti-
•economic growth. Economic- cated school - of academic econo-

growth has emerged as one of the mists today accepts the doctrine of
> implicit objectives of the Employ- creping inflation as not only fo¬
ment Act. The term "economic evitable but even necessary as a
growth" now is used more often stimulus to economic expansion,
than the explicit term "maximum Byt. if Congressmen become
employment and production." This convinced of the validity . of the
is m sharp contrast to the theories creeping inflation thesis, why
of mature economy which were should they show restraint in ap-

ln
. 1930's and even propriations, or refrain from pre-

1940 s.- Economic growth is how mature tax cuts, or resist taking
considered^the accepted way of authority away from the Fed to.
life; but this goal is based upon restrain credit? Congress has ex-
more than a keen desire for im- ercised all these restraints during
proved levels of living. In the the past two years in the interests
projected East-West struggle it of stability. During this period of
has become a matter of national creeping inflation Congress acted
survival. ' responsibly in the face of what
The President's Economic Re- would appear to be overwhelming

port, transmitted to the Congress pressures to increase expenditures,
last month, pointed out that today to cut taxes, and to loosen credit
We are producing in real terms Government—both legislative ana

nearly one and a half times that executive—pursued the goal of
produced when the Employment Price stability.
Act was passed in 1946. This The current recession has tern-
represents an average rate of eco- porarily halted the advance in
nomic growth of ZVz% a year, prices. If the decline is quickly
While this growth has been made reversed and normal growth re-
possible by the 10 million person stored, we will pay tribute to flex-
increase in the labor force, of ible public policy. Regardless of

when the down turri is reversed;
however, the problem of creeping
inflation will undoubtedly be with
us again. Solving it becomes one
of the principal challenges to the
Employment Act goals. : / /

• The Goals of Economic Growth -

With Price Stability
i There emerge then, under the
general framework of the Em¬
ployment Act, the twin objectives
of economic growth and general
price stability. As I have pointed
out, neither of these is explicity
stated in the Act although both
are reasonably implied.
/ It has been suggested recently
that the / Employment Act be
amended to state explicity the ob¬
jective of general price stability.
I hasten to add that if this is done
the objective of economic growth
should also be explicity stated. If
we were to start with a fresh
sheet of paper much could be said
in favor of a. clear-cut explicit
statement of these two objectives.
However, we do not start with a
clean sheet of paper. I fear that ah
attempt to amend the Employment
Act today—assuming a busy Con¬
gress could find time to take up
the matter—would open a Pan¬
dora's box, the outcome of which
no one coqld foretell.
There are other difficulties in

connection with the proposal to
amend the Employment Act ob¬
jectives. For example, how do you
define and measure price stabil¬
ity? What do you mean; explicity
by economic -growth? Can these
be stated in a statute once and for
all? The framers of the Employ¬
ment Act were correbt, i believe,
in not attempting to quantify the
objective of employment, produc-
tion and purchasing power. They
were Wise in speaking in general
terms and leaving the .matter of
interpretation to those responsible
lor the Act's administration. Those
familiar with the work of the
joint Economic Committee know

-4the importance it has placed on

| spelling Out in detail the economic
assumptions underlying policy and
the preparation of a nation's eco¬
nomic budget. But this is quite
different from quantifying goals
by statute. J
There is an evolutionary process

at work in our economic arid po¬
litical life just as in the physical
sciences. Thus, we should settle
for a continuation of the present
declaration of policy as long as the
agencies of the government clearly
understand arid pursue the im-

, plied twin objectives of economic
growth and general price stability.

National Economic Policy
Let us now try to relate national

economic policy to these implicit
Employment Act objectives. The
question arises immediately as to
whether economic growth and sta¬
bility are compatible, whether it
is consistent for public policy to
seek both. But it seems clearer
all the time that it is not possible
to achieve one of these objectives
for long without achieving the
other.- Thus, they are necessarily
compatible and economic policies
must be made with both in mind.
Consideration of policies to deal
with one must also measure the
effects upon the other.
While the short-run problem is

reversing the current recession, as
I said earlier, I view the longer-
run challenge as that of arresting
creeping inflation without inter¬
ference with desirable and sus¬

tainable rates of economic growth.
I would offer a six-fold compre¬
hensive program to improve na¬
tional economic policy in the
interest of these interrelated

objectives:

Offers 6 Point Program

First, improve our economic
information. Needed are improved
price indices, labor force statistics,
and above all, productivity figures
and unit labor costs published
regularly and promptly not only
for the economy generally, but
for, the important industry seg¬
ments of the economy as well.
There needs to be more objective
facts for labor-management rela¬

tions in the interest of price sta¬
bility. Also needed are improved
savings figures, better inventory
indicators, and more information
on business and consumer expec¬
tations. Progress is being made in
all these areas. But these pro-:
grams need to be integrated into
a comprehensive federal statistical
system. We must make sure that
rising defense expenditures and
the need to reduce so-called "non-
defense" federal expenditures do
not cut into a carfully conceived
and efficiently executed statistics
program. I have always thought
of an increase in the statistical
budget as an economy measure in
that the improved informationwill
permit private business manage¬
ment to make better decisions in

the interest of economic stability
and growth. To that extent, the
necessity for costly compensatory
government actions will be re¬

duced./. //" ;*J.
Second, we should stimulate

greater, mobility of resources and
promote keener and freer compe¬
tition for them. If we are to have
growth with, stability we need to
develop the full potential of our
labor force and improve the effi¬
ciency of ourmachines. Basically,
we need to increase our produc¬
tivity. This,means greater atten¬
tion to monopoly arid restrictive
practices in both labor arid busi¬
ness. VI view our deficiencies iri
this area/asvery serious, /No
workable program has been def
vised.. I. hope the Joint Economic
Committee or some,." responsible
research agency undertakes,studies
relating the Employment Act ob¬
jectives to competition and mobil¬
ity of resources through the free
market.- >/"'.«» /Vf/r j-Yc
:,-Thir.d, .we need to continue to
promote thrift and savings. Our
public and private capital needs
during the next decade are un¬

precedented. In m e e t i n g these
needs the President spoke of the
importance of savings in his re¬
cent Economic Report to the Con¬
gress as follows: "The annual per¬
sonal savings of Americans which
are close to $20 billion, and the
strength of our financial institu¬
tions, will help obtain the eco¬
nomic capacity necessary to meet
[our] growing requirements."'
The Joint Economic Committee

has expressed perhaps even more

eloquently the need and the gov¬
ernment's responsibility for en¬

couraging savings. In a report
filed with the House of Repre¬
sentatives last summer, a sub¬
committee headed by the now

distinguished Chairman of the
House Ways and Means, Commit¬
tee, Mr. Mills,; said of the then
current creeping inflation:, "The
basic problem is an inadequate
level of. savings out of current
income. An ever-increasing vol¬
ume of real savings is needed to
meet the economy's requirements
for replacement of plant and
equipment under inflated prices
and for growth based upon full
exploitation of rapid technologi¬
cal advances. Fiscal and mone¬

tary policies should be directed
toward encouraging a high level
of voluntary real savings under
the present conditions of infla¬
tionary pressure."

There is no easy way to the
expansion of our economic ca¬

pacity, which is basic to growth
with stability of the general price
level. This capacity can only be
achieved by real savings on the
part of the people. We cannot
consume all that we produce and
still have resources for economic

..expansion. If we try to expand
through the seemingly easy route
of credit creation we provide the
basis for inflation. I am proud to
be associated with the mutual

savings banking industry, and to
point to its long historical record
in the promotion of thrift. It
might interest you to know that
mutual savings banks, located pri¬
marily in the North East have

outstanding $1.1 billion of home
loans in California at the present
time.

/ *

Fourth, .we rieed. to.improve thb
flexibility of ■ our mpnetary/and
fisbal; prdgfafos/ /Much; research
in .the/proper use :of .monetary;and s ■

fiscal policies to combat;economic
i luc:t u a li b n and /to; stimulate
gro.Wth .hks/ taken place in recent/
yeafs/ As I jaid earlier, there "is /
virtual unanimity ^or using flue?
tuatirig tax rates and government f
expenditures and using debt man?j
agement and credit control to r,

promote stable economic growth,<j
There are differences with re?-.,
spect to the extent of their use/
and timing.> Innovations, such as f*
flexible depreciation policy, may ,;
be useful.-: Improvements can/be /•
achieved through use of better /
economic information and;through ...

constant vigilance on the part of /
all those charged .with economic ;

analysis and policy. 1 You are fa?//
miliar with the new Committee
for Economic Development com- / /

piehensive study pf ; the nation's />
monetary and ~ financial. ;instituv f.
tions. rTJiisi: / th*ree-yeai;>//work;;
should ;;proyide .; a j better. under? /
standing ;of' tbe services of our V
various types of institutions and^
their relation to monetary . and,- •

fiscal ; policy.C Hence,; the workj ;
Should vbb fruitful in evaluating I
present techniques anjd in. offering;/ /
improved, ones. x. I.at ;

priVafe-ecbnbmic/nblie^^
for:;?a> iriombnt' abaridbnirig £the£:■
goals"' pf ^rowth with stability,-w4■.&*;
must redogriiiel there-J'•will;be; at^
best* - tfempoTafy arid;' minor de? -

pastures 'from the - ideal1 growth s

trend arid price level/ The;growth /.
trend; Tirievand x the::price: ?level
should : be considered' as provid- ; ;
ing; a 'zone j rather/ than' fixed
pbirifs;ori a "line.I After jall, bur/-..
ffee-ehterprise : system is • simply7/
the composite-bf millions of si- /,
multanebus decisions: by indivld-j
ual consumers, businesses, - and
government ^ bodies.' Normally //
our system miraculously produces
economic balance at sustainable \
high levels of activity. At time^^. /
however, these decisions add up v
to temporary.excesses and dejri
ficiencies. While, flexible public /
policies can go a- long way in com?^
pensating they can never produce i
perfection/ There is need for cbn-j
tinuing research. on the limits of i>

the zone; of acceptable perform- * e
ance.. /' ' r/i. / /

•

- Sixth and finally, in this free -

society we must recognize differ- »
ences in economic : and social /
philosophy.These differences finii
their way into the political life qf
the nation. There are thbse,: for
example, who , insist on/a "high '

pressure" economy — one where ;
there tends to be more jobs avail¬
able. than * there .are people and '
wbere orders tend to exceed the /

"

capacity/oi^^cbusihess;,1»tfill/tbeni.
"On1 the other hand, there is'trie
"low pressure" school. Both of
these philosophies can operate, as
I see it, within the general frame¬
work of the objectives of the
Employment Act. OUr economic
know-how i^ not enough advanced
to be sure which is right arid /
which is sustainable. Involved are "
value judgments and perhaps !
political judgments which find ex- ;
pression at the ballot bpx. "The '
main point in considering these
alternative positions is to recog¬
nize the need for flexibility. The
"high pressure" school can lead
to inflation. The "low pressure" '
school can be unduly complacent ;
about unemployment and levels ;
of economic activity. Both are
detrimental to our national secu¬

rity and levels of living. This is ;
the area for economic and political /
controversy and debate. Let us

keep this debate constructive, /
healthy, factual, and democratic. . ;
In conclusion, I would like to !

emphasize that economic analysis ^

and policy are evolutionary. Our ;

capitalistic system today is very ,

different from what it was at the
turn qf the twentieth century. I
am sure it is better today and in
the year 2,000 this evolutionary
process will make it even better.
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Bank Investment Policy
In a Cyclical Economy

and higher rates of return are be¬
ing paid on savings deposits. :- •

'

Two basic r questions confront
bank investment officers today
when bond prices already have
enjoyed a major advance and
yields have fallen abruptly; First,
is a further substantial decline in
bond yields likely? Secondly, in
the light of near-term and longer-
term bond market prospects, what
investment policies will produce
the best results for our banks?
What happens to bond prices and
yields in the period ahead will be
determined by the demand for and
the supply of investment funds.

v-r. The Demand for Funds

The major development on the
demand side of the market is a

sharp decline in new corporate
financing.: : -

;ln 1957, corporate bonded- debt
registered a record net increase
of $7 billion; This year, 'severe
cutbacks are taking place both in
plant and equipment outlays and
in inventories, which;will greatly
reduce corporate capital- needs.
While many corporations ;W'ill seU
bonds to repay bank • loans and
rebuild'"v their "liquidity, it , is
doubtful that the het increase in

corporate bonded debt .this year
will exceed $5. billion,;";^! c:cZ,Z
: A $2 billion drop in net corpo¬
rate bond financing means a sub¬
stantial decline in the demand for*
funds. V. • 'v', :
This decline in new corporate

bond offerings is likely to be
greater than any increases that
will take place in mortgage bor¬
rowing and in State and' local
government - borrowing. ' ■ ;

< The Federal Government"could
swell the demand for investment
funds in the period ahead by of¬
fering long-term bonds in large
amounts at attractive yields. Of¬
ferings last month of a 32-year
%%% bond and an 8V2 year, 3%
issue set back the"bond market

only temporarily. ' But a really
aggressive program of lengthen¬
ing the maturity of the public
debt would run counter to cur¬

rent Federal Reserve efforts to

check the recession by making
funds more available and less

costly to private borrowers. It
is doubtful that the Treasury un¬
der existing business conditions
would want to preempt for itself
a large part of available long-'
term funds. If it did, then mort¬
gage and business borrowers
would again find loanable funds
in scant supply.
In the absence of numerous

large-scale offerings of long-term
bonds by the Treasury, the total
demand for investment funds

should be smaller in the period
ahead because of a contraction in

corporate bond financing.

The Supply of Funds

On the supply side, the major
change in prospect is a marked
increase in security buying and
mortgage lending by commercial
banks. ,

Last year, the figures for all
commercial banks combined

showed only a slight increase in
security holdings and mortgage
portfolios, despite a very large
gain in saving and other time de¬
posits. Once again they demon¬
strated that their bond buying—

and mortgage lending—does not
synchronize with the trend of sav¬
ings deposits, as is the case with
thrift institutions. Rather, in
periods of prosperity and tight
money many commercial banks
become so eager to expand busi¬
ness and consumer loans' that

they -liquidate investments and
lose enthusiasm for mortgages.
In a recession, however, when
short-term loans are paid off and
interest rates fall, investments

and mortgage holdings are ex¬

panded. Between the middle of

November, 1957, and Feb. 26, 1958,
commercial loans of reporting
member banks declined $1.4 bil¬
lion, while investments of these
banks increased $2.7 billion.
The flow of savings into thrift

institutions will be little affected
if the recession does not turn into
a serious depression. Indeed, the
initial effect of the clouding of
the economic skies is to cause

people to save more and spend
less of their incomes.

The dynamic factor in the sup¬

ply of investment funds is the
transformation of commercial
banks into aggressive buyers of
securities ' and also aggressive
mortgage lenders. So long as the
demand for business and con¬

sumer loans lag, commercial
banks will be under constant

pressure to sustain earnings by
expanding investments. Easy
money actions by the Federal Re¬
serve System add to this pressure
to buy securities.

The Outlook for Investment
Yields

: A smaller demand for money
from business and an increased

supply of funds from commercial
banks will tend to lift bond prices
and depress yields further. We
must remember, however, that
this decline in yields is cyclical
in character. Interest rates will
turn upward again when the
economy recovers.

Portfolio decisions must take
into account not only this broad
cyclical pattern of interest rates,
but also prospects for the several
sectors of the investment market.
/ Short-term yields are forced
down most promptly and (forcibly
when bank loans contract and
member banks are provided with
ample reserves by the Federal Re¬
serve's easy money policy. Com¬
mercial bank buying of securities
has been concentrated, until re¬
cent weeks, in the shorter end of
the market. The desire to rebuild

liquidity has also caused consid¬
erable buying of short-term gov¬
ernment securities and other

money market obligations by cor¬

porate and institutional investors.
These heavy demands explain why
the Treasury bill yield has fallen
from around a 4% level to less
than 1V2 % since last October. Until
a change occurs in the economic
trend, we must expect a wide
spread between short-term and
long-term yields, as is typical of
times when the demand for funds
is at low ebb.

Longer term government bonds
have enjoyed extraordinary ad¬
vances since October, but they
will be subject to conflicting in¬
fluences. Lengthening of port¬
folio maturities by commercial
banks will tend to buoy up this
sector of the bond market. But

savings banks, insurance com¬

panies and pension funds are not
greatly attracted to long-term
government issues when mate¬
rially higher yields are available
on governmen t-underwritten
mortgages and top quality cor¬

porate bonds. Individuals invest¬
ing in debt securities for the most
part prefer state and municipal
bonds for the tax exemption.
Hence, any large volume of new
offerings of longer-term bonds by
the Treasury would soon check,
and could reverse rising ten¬
dencies in - this segment of the
market.

Corporate • bond yields, espe¬
cially on new offerings, increased
most during the period of tight
money last year because of a
record volume of new corporate
bond issues. By the same token,
top quality corporates could en¬

joy the largest measure of further

recovery this year since a sharp
decline in the volume of new fi¬
nancing is in prospect, while ac¬
tive buying of these issiies is to
be expected from life insurance
companies and pension funds.
The same cannot be said for

lesser quality corporate bonds,
however. When profits decline
and the risk of default increases,
investors become more conscious
of the risk attaching to credit
bonds. A recession is not the
time to downgrade quality for
yield. The yield spread between
Moody's Aaa and Baa corporate
bond averages increased from 62
basis points in December, 1956 to
over 100 basis points in Febru¬
ary, 1958. The more pronounced
the recession, the greater this
yield differential tends to be.

A record volume of new offer¬

ings overhangs the tax-exempt
market. But commercial banks
will buy tax-exempts aggressiyely
as their loans contract because of
the high after-tax yield they af¬
ford. A strong demand is to be
expected also from individual in¬
vestors and from fire and casualty
insurance companies for the same

reason. Hence, further vigor is in
prospect for this segment of the
bond market, especially when the
volume of new offerings is not
too heavy. '

Changes in mortgage yields
tend to lag behind bond yields.
But as the return on bonds de¬

clines, institutional investors and
banks are bound to seek mort¬

gages more avidly to sustain earn¬

ings. Yields : on mortgages will
decrease in consequence. -

Savings Bank Liquidity
The primary objective of bank

portfolio policy during a down¬
turn in business is to maintain a

satisfactory rate of return without
undue sacrifice of liquidity or
quality.

Liquidity ceases to be an imme¬
diate problem for mutual savings
banks when G o v e r n m q n t and
other high grade bonds ladVance
briskly. Then these bonds cab be
sold without material loss, and
often at a profit, to raise cash if
needed.

But intermediate and long-term
bonds will again cease to be a re¬

liable source of liquidity when¬
ever the trend of* interest rates
turns upward, as it is bound to do
when the American economy re¬
sumes its vigorous growth. Then
long-term bonds can be sold to
provide cash only at great loss.
The surest sources of liquidity

during all phases of the business
cycle, therefore, are cash balances
and United States Government se¬
curities maturing within one year.
When yields on short-term Treas¬
ury and other gilt-edge obliga¬
tions fall to a low level, as is now
the case, liquidity becomes more

costly. Hence, a savings bank will
want to limit its short-term se¬

curity holdings to an amount that
will, with its cash balances, suffice
to cope with possible net losses of
deposits in the foreseeable future.
The stability of the bank's pro¬

spective deposit trend is the best
indicator of how much liquidity is
desirable.

Savings Bank Portfolio Policy
The relatively long average ma¬

turity of bonds and mortgages
held by mutual savings banks
greatly lessens their reinvestment
problem during a period of reces¬
sion and low interest rates when

investment opportunities shrink.
Yet deposit gains, mortgage amor¬
tization receipts and security ma¬
turities do provide a stream of
funds that must be invested at a

time when available yields have
declined.

Declining bond yields make
quality mortgages the most effec¬
tive means for maintaining the
rate of return derived from sav¬

ings bank portfolios under exist¬
ing conditions.
FHA insurance and VA guar¬

antees limit the risk of loss on

mortgages at a time when defaults
tend to become more common.

The net return after servicing
costs on such mortgages is still
between 4.75% and 4.90%. This
compares with current available
yields of less than 3%% on long
term Government bonds and be-;
tween 3.90% and nearly 4% % on

recently issued high grade corpo¬
rates.

The value to a savings bank of
an adequate portfolio of quality
amortizing mortgages is being
amply demonstrated in the cur¬

rent phase of the business cycle.
A large mortgage portfolio sus¬
tains earnings in the face of a

downward trend in interest rates.
When the return of prosperity lifts
interest rates again, amortization
receipts from mortgages will pro¬
vide a stream of funds that can be
used to take advantage of better
bond investment opportunities
that should then become available.
Small wonder then, that mutual
savings banks have invested over

two-thirds of their deposits in
mortgages, of which nearly three-
fifths are Government underwrit¬
ten. Many institutions will lift
their mortgage ratios further at
this time when mortgage yields
tend to hold up relatively better
than bond yields. ' * -

Selected bonds and preferred
stocks still offer fairly attractive
yields to savings banks in today's
markets. In managing their bond
portfolios, however, savings banks
will want to proceed cautiously in
following long-term bond prices
upward and yields downward in
a cyclical economy. As yields fall
to lower levels, more considera¬
tion should be given to staggering
maturities in anticipation of a
later reversal in the trend of in¬
terest rates. It is true that stag¬
gering maturities involves some

immediate sacrifice of current in¬

come, but it will enable the bank
to take advantage of opportunities
to reinvest at the higher yields
that a return of prosperity will
surely provide at a later date.
> Should the business decline de¬

press the stock market further,
savings banks that are legally au¬
thorized to purchase common
stocks will find desirable invest¬
ments among such equities. A pro¬

gram of dollar averaging through
systematic purchases of carefully
selected, continuously analyzed
common stocks is bound to pro¬
duce a handsome return over the

long term.
; ti.igu grade convertible bonds
giving fair yields and the right to
convert into equities with good
long term prospects also provide
attractive investment opportuni¬
ties to savings banks in this phase
of the business cycle.

Commercial Bank Policy
The experience of recent months

has demonstrated anew that it is
not wise, for commercial banks to
invest savings deposits in short-
term commercial loans. In a pe¬
riod of declining business, such
leans are repaid on a large scale,
while the interest rates charged '
borrowers are quite vulnerable to
competitive pressure.
A commercial bank that wishes''

to conduct a savings deposit busi¬
ness on a stable and profitable
basis must adopt asset allocation
techniques, comparable to those of
thrift institutions. By investing
savings deposits mainly in long-
term assets, commercial banks can
maintain the rate of return earned
on such funds during a period of
falling interest rates. Asset allo¬
cation helps a bank to avoid the
profit squeeze that comes from
rapidly dropping interest rates
and payment of relatively high
rates of interest on savings.
Commercial banks, unlike sav¬

ings banks, can also put a part of
their savings deposits into con¬
sumer loans. These provide a

higher rate of return than any

class of assets available to savings
banks.

An effective program of asset
allocation for savings deposits will
require many commercial banks
to increase their mortgage hold¬
ings substantially. This would sus- -

tain earnings on sucIt deposits in>
the face of further declines in in¬
terest rates, especially short-term.
A larger proportion of longer-
term corporates and tax-exempts,
and well-chosen convertible bonds
would also be desirable in many
instances.

It is true that the investment of

savings deposits in long-term as-
sets will limit the ability of com- -

mercial banks to expand short- :
term loans to business in a future 1
boom year. But it is hardly pru¬
dent for banks to sacrifice the x-
stability of earnings they need, to •

conduct their savings business on
a sound basis just to keep in po- !
sition to satisfy more of the credit '
demands of commercial borrowers
in the next boom.

Summary *; • J

While the business recession

lasts, the trend of interest rates
will continue downward and the
chief task of bank portfolio policy
is to sustain earnings. This is par¬

ticularly important for savings in¬
stitutions because of the relatively
high rates of return being paid on

savings. \
Quality amortizing mortgages,

especially those underwritten by
the Government, provide the in¬
vestment medium best adapted at
this time to maintain earnings,
since changes in mortgage yields
tend to lag behind bond yields.
And amortization receipts will
provide funds for reinvestment
in the future when interest rates
turn upward again.
Commercial banks would do

well to adopt, and adhere to asset
allocation programs that invest
savings deposits mainly in long-
term assets. By doing so, they will
escape the earnings squeeze that
confronts a number of banks today
because savings deposit gains have
been used largely to expand shorts
term commercial loans.

Finally, let us keep in mind that
the current decline in interest
rates is a cyclical rather than a

long-teiTn phenomenon. Hence, as
bond prices rise, do not overdo
the stretching of maturities.
Rather, as yields fall, give more

thought to the staggering of ma¬
turities so that you can reinvest
more advantageously when busi¬
ness prosperity returns and inter¬
est rates turn upward once more.

Final victory
over cancer will come from*'

the research laboratory. But
there are victories today.
Many cancers can be cured
when detected early and
treated promptly. Vigilance
is the key to this victory.

There are seven signals
which might mean cancer.

Vigilance in heeding them
could mean victory over can¬

cer for you.

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the
breast or elsewhere. 3. A sore

that does not heal. 4. Change in
bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indi¬
gestion or difficulty in swallow¬
ing. 7. Change in a wart or mole.

If your signal lasts longer than
two weeks, go to your doctor to
learn if it means cancer.

AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIETY I
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Easiness Fluctuations and
Demand ioi Mortgages

total outstanding) and $12.4 bil- for the period 1955 to 1970 of
lion represented incremental in- total number of households, aver-
flow of new funds. For details age annual increase, type of
tee Table IV. household, change in distribution
(5) The demand for mortgages of household income (if 1950-1955

is correlated not only with the changes persist,) housebuilding by
sales of new and old houses and income groups and resultant pos-
properties but with increases in sible building pattern as between
prices. Increases in construction low, medium and high-priced
costs not only require larger housing.
mortgages but raise the prices of Taking $28.5 billion as his best
all existing houses and increase estimate for total mortgage debt
with a multiplier effect the equity activity in 1955, Dr. Newcomb
back of old mortgages. arrives at a figure of $33 billion
Such cost and price increases, f°r I960 and $39 billion for 1965,

while they last, permit those who provided there occur no price in-
stretch conservative lending prac- creases. On the other hand, if
tices to escape with impunity by building costs and prices of houses
bailing out what might ordinarily continue to rise at the rate of 3%
have been "sour" situations. Pro- Per year> *hea the total value of
motional lenders become more mortgages to be written will reach
daring in their lending policies. $39 billion by 1960 and $53 billion
Price increases enable individuals by 1965, more than a third higher,
and others who own their homes The annual increment inmortgage
and properties entirely or have debt will be $8 billion in 1960 and
substantial equities, to add to the billion in 1965 without price
volume \ of mortgages without increase; $12 billion and $14 bil-
drawing on savings. In long pe- R°n wRh a 3% price increase,
riods of sustained price increases Repayments will amount to three
such as that from 1945 to the *ime.s the increment in 1960 and
present, many farmers, home- 4.6 times in 1965—if prices remain
owners and corporations have stable. They will be but 2.25 and
been able-to take out by way of 2-8 times, respectively, if prices
down payment all they ever had continue to rise at 3% a year. In
sunk in their properties, retaining short, if prices remain constant,
as conventional first ana to some mortgage bankerswill bescroung-
extent second mortgages what in *ng around vigorously for new
essence was price mark-up, after outlet£ for funds. If construction
taxes, of their holdings. Thus in- and housing costs and prices rise
flation, often defined as too much 3% a year as they have during
money chasing too few goods, it- *be last decade, bankers will be
self creates a scarcity of funds 3ust as vigorously scrambling for
The arithmetic of this process funds' For details see Table V'

has been brilliantly worked out The outstanding facts about the
by Robinson Newcomb Associates demand for mortgages during the
in their projections of housing for Period 1946-1957 are thus (1) that
the decade 1955 to 1965. : They ^ has grown to unprecedented
use as base the Survey figures for Proportions despite vigorous com-:
1947 to 1955 published by the Potion for funds from consum-f
U. S. Bureau of the Census, Series ers> from sellers of other business
R"28* No. 69, Aug. 31, 1956, to- securities, and from state and local

gepier with the census projections governments; (2) that it has come

; TABLE IV
Total Transactions and Mortgage Activity: 1955 vs. 1957

ITrn(l (Billions of Dollars)-- ITEM "

„«• 10C7
Mew houses transaction value

. mq?
Mortgage debt required for new (57%)...!!!!''!!!! ia*2 tino

» Old houses sold—transaction value * ?42
Mortgage debt required for old (55%)....'!!!!!!!'!-"""'' 13'? lY'i
Mortgage debt, 1-4 family houses, other purposes........!..!! 5!o 5 0

Total mortgage debt activity ; ~yTk ' 707
Total debt repaid.... ! .!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 5'.! 170

Total increase in 1-4 family mortgage debt $12.2 $12 4

SOURCE: "Housing Demand is Stronqer than the Statistics Show" by Dr. RobinsonNewcomb, The Mortgage Banker," September, 1957, p. 28.

u TABLE V ■. d.< '
l»I*4»3gible Mortgage Activity, 1955 - 1965 :c

* '
(Billions of Dollars) '• ,.

3% Rise in
Constant Prices Prices Per Year

Value of mortgages written «3 539 l9J? 196,5Value of mortgage repayments................ *2t %9 *§
Amount of mortgage debt increase.... !!!!!!!!!!! I 7 17

^PereeS Sios- debt °" M fam'ly ^°USeS/ e'n'd'°T* Year 132 160 147 210
Mortgage repayments to total written...

. 76 07 ~ „
Mortgage repayments to net increase:,..... !!!!!!!! 312 457 225 279

TABLE VI

.Mortgage ^ebt Outstanding, by Type of Property and of
Financing, 1939 - 1957
(Billions of Dollars)

/ ' —rNon-Farm Properties
' -—1-4 Family Houses , Multi-family

End of All Gov't Undenvntten and
Period Properties Total Total Total Insured Guar. Conventional P™erti« Properties1939.... 35.5 23.9 16.3 1.8 1.8 .. 145 17 r * *
1940..,. 36.5 30.0 17.4 2.3 2.3 .. 151 n\ J"£
l-.e. 37.6 31.2 18.4 3.0 3.0 5 4 2 9 A2.... 36.7 30.8 18.2 3.7 3.7 4 5 2? A
3 ... 35.3 29.9 17.8 4.1 4.1 37 ?? ,

4..t. 34.7 29.7 17.9 4.2 4.2 . 37 « 5A
1945.... 35.5 30.8 18.6 4.3 4.1 0.2 14 3 U | } J6.... 41.8 36.9 23.0 6.1 3.7 2 4 69 3* 15
7..,. 48.9 43.9 28.2 9.3 3.8 5 5 8 9 57 1?
8..., 56.2 50.9 33.3 12.5 5.3 7.2 208 176
9.... 62.7 - 57.1 37.6 15.0 6.9 8.1 22 6 21 H

1950.... 72.8 66.9 45.2 18.9 8.6 10.3 26.3 21 6 6 11..., £2.3 75.6 51.7 22.9 9.7 13.2 28 8 23V A
2.... 91.4 84.2 58.5 25.4 10.8 14.6 33.1 257 7 3
3.... 101.3 93.6 66.1 28.1 12.0 16.1 38 0 * 27 5 7 R
A.... 113.8 165.5 75.7 32.1 12.8 19.3 43 6 29 8 1 1

1955-.,. 130.0 120.9 88.2 38.9 14.3 24.6 493 f27 01
6.... 144.7 134.8 99.0 43.9 15.5 28.4 5s!l 35I qj
7.... 156.1 145.5 107.6 47.0 16.3 30.7 60.6 379 i06

SOURCE: "Economic Report of the President," Jan. 20, 1958, Table F-46 p 169 Government
Printing Office, Washington, D. C., 1958. • • '■ P< m' U0Vernme,,t

less and less from individuals and commodity markets, it is believed,
more and more from thrift insti- will avoid the dumping of stocks
tutions and contractual savers, in- by frightened holders with slim
eluding, belatedly, pension, wel- margins. Fifteen to thirty year
fare and retirement funds, private amortization loans will prevent
and public; (3) that total mort- the millions of foreclosures on
gage activity relative to 1-4 fam- farms and homes that the old flat
ily residences has been phenome- three to five year mortgages
nally strong postwar due to VA helped to precipitate in the past,
guarantees, FHA insurance, FNMA Moreover, prompt action will be
creation of a national mortgage taken in adjusting stock margins,
market, low down - payments, re-discount rates, open-market
higher loan-value ratios, 15-to 30- operations, and other monetary
year amortization schedules, rapid policies by the Federal-Reserve
increases in average real income, Board, in adjusting tax and fis-
particularly in the income brack- cal policy by the Congress and
ets from $2,000 to $7,000, 'etc.; the U. S. Treasury, and in adjust-
(4) that such mortgage activity ing government expenditures and
flourished both because of high budget policy by the Congress and
construction activity post-war and the Administration. y
because of increased sales of old Above all, a new generation of
houses reflecting increased inter- business statesmen, especially
regional and local mobility of those managing the resources of
population, technological changes, more than 75 giant, billionaire
suburbanization, etc.; and (5) that corporations, will provide a lead-
it received multiplied stimulus ership in long-range investment
from prolonged, steady increases programming, in timing research
in costs and prices of housing, and advertising expenditure, t in
Homeowners, like most businesses, holding the line on 'wages and
tend perversely to build and buy prices, and in general scientific
houses most when prices and costs managerial adaptability thai will
are approaching or are at their prevent the desperate,-headlong
peak; and least, when prices or mass' liquidation and cost'* and
costs are nearing or at-bargain price-cutting that exacerbated de-
levels. : > • : : t pressions in the past;'-''V';!

Is There a New Cyclical Stability ; eyen if these andr other
in the Demand for Mortgages? measures succeed in greatl^

erating the ups and "downs?1' of
In recent years, considerable business in general "(and on that

mention is made of built-in sta- point there is much 'roomr for
bilizers, and substantial reliance doubt), will they succeed ih prfe,-
is placed upon them, particularly venting cycles in real lestate 'acY;
in forecasts of business activity tivity and in demand Tor' mort-
this year. There can be no major gages from repeating the 'pattern;
depression, it is argued, V despite of the past? Or, do cycles iri con-'
the unprecedented length and struction, real estate, and;"mort-
height of this fabulous boom— gage activity have swings all tbe.ir .

because of automatic snubbers. own? As has been anipl#;docu-
Tne graduated income tax, pre- mented by the researchers "of Mr.

cisely because it is heavy, slows Roy'Wenzlick and others, ;they
down the decline in income after certainly used to. Prior' to World
taxes, when incomes fall, the gov- war II the housing indu^ry in
eminent automatically going into every locality studied 5 shoW^
deficit spending sooner and iong cvcles roughly 14 I6:T8'years
deeper. Farm price supports jn length—to- some extent cdinci-
cushion the decline in farm prices dent with, but in /Substantial
and incomes, automatically in-? measure independent'of? the rnuch
creasing government outlays. Fed- shorter 7 to 9 year cycles: Which
eral spending, now constituting 1 characterized the ups and downs!;
out of every 5 dollars of aggre- of business '< <■-

than Teoutnf£l0Op?iordtotO192S9S Thus' for example, a study of
automatically increases notably real estate cycles in St Louis and

'"c}'"asaf.;n3 St. Louis County made by Real
works fn the measure that un- Estate AnaIysts Inc- and covering
rJfeZtf'YST^lr^l rreafestaYe1^^bank deposits and practically all follows- above-mormS

In, lbSCd,mtn tfn°" from 1868 to late 1869, below nor-"
mal until eariy '73, above normal

pHmiintw ihn n^«?hilitv nf rnn until early '76, below normal until
iilTnnc r?in i?. pi !" the middle of '81, above normal
nl nT rlnnrQ TTni uT <with 3 min0r diP in 'S6): Ulltil
surance and old^age pensicms will '93' below normal until late 1904'
cushion a di astwus dedlne above normal until 1912' below
consmner buving oower So will normal until mid~1919' above nor"

qwSJ ^1 until mid-1929 and belowminimum wage laws. Strong t thereafter until 1941 much
union organization covering ; a ^ ^2
futy,j -i? a tbelow normal until tne end of

S J u. Sa World War II when the phenome-
the wage-cutting price-chiselling Pa^ • fi/u°c°'"tookhovei'6 The

SHUUe
fact ^hlmld be borne in mtnd 2S.

High margin requirements in during most of this penod, at least,
the" security markets, and limita- until 1921, the population of the
tions of amount of decline in the United States and of * St. Louis

was growing considerably more

rapidly than it is now. Yet real
estate activity in St. Louis was
not spared long periods of sub¬
normal operations such as the five
years from 1876 to 1881 or the
11 years from 1893 to .1904. Such
declines were by no means small,
as for example, the decline to a
level some 53% below normal in

1876, or one some 52% below nor¬
mal in 1900. ; 'V Y : ! : "
Rapid development of the fron¬

tier West, rising standards of liv-i
ing, railroad building booms,
amazing advances in technology,
high birth rates, and complete
absence of high taxes, of man¬

aged interest rates or other gov¬
ernment regulation, and unfet¬
tered freedom of private initiative
and enterprise did not prevent-
long, long periods of decline in
the building of new family ac¬
commodations. These sank, in

tjagged fashion from a level-'of
32 per >10,000 families in early
4893 to about 7 in 1900. After risk¬

ing to a level of 42 per 10,000..
families in late 1905, these sank
to 13. at the .outbreak of World
War I. Again rising in 1919 to a

peak - of 47 fin early 1926, new
oonstruction sank at the end of
.1929 to about 3 and in 1933 and
*4934 to about 1 per 10,000 families.:

4., Obviously some of these slumps
and some of these peaks are eoin- .

cident with, and to a varying ex-"'
lent, influenced by, general busi¬
ness fluctuations. To what extent
have major changes occurred since
4945? Vi's "

. /More Independent Mortgage ^

Cycles
- The limited evidence now avail-/

able: suggests that variations in
the demand for mortgages may
have become somewhat more in-;

dependent and autonomous. Since
1945 there has been a steady rise
in mortgage debt, slightly dimin¬
ished in pace by the set-backs of
1949. and 1954, moderately so by
that in 1957. Mortgage -debt on

lionfarm properties rose $7 billion
between 1947 and 1948, $6.2 billion
.between 1948 and 1949. All types
of loans increased, whether FHA,
VA, or conventional, whether on
1-4 family dwellings or on com¬
mercial properties. : -

In 1954, the story was similar,
the figures being $11.9 billion that
year compared with $9.4 billion
in 1953. Y ;

• * In 1957, however, the total rose
Qiily' $10.7 billion compared with
$13.9 billion in 1956. All forms
of debt rose and now stand at

all-time highs. The rates of in¬
crease in 1957, to be sure, fell—
roughly a fourth for all non-farm
mortgage debt, a third for FHA
i lis ured mortgages,- somewhat
more for VA guaranteed mort¬
gages, and less than a sixth for
^conventional loans. See Table VI
for details.

;>;■ Such relative steadiness in the
year-to-year increases in •; mort¬
gage debt have occurred despite
extreme variability in the annual
financial savings of* individuals.
(These, it should be noted, are not

: TABLE VII ^
Financial Saving by Individuals, 1939 - 1957 * -

(Billions of Dollars) • - . >

Currency Savings > Securities— ■ Private Insurance Government —Less: Increase in—
and Bank & Loan U.S. Savings Other Corporate, —and Pension Res.— Insurance & tMortgage Consumer

Period— Total Deposits Assn. Total Bonds Govts. Etc. Insurance Pension Pension Res. Deot Debt
1939 4.25 3.00 0.04 -0.53 0.66 —0.83 -0.36 1.72 A 1.30 - 0.50 0.78
1940 . 4.24 2.88 0.20 -0.17 0.86 -0.31 -0.22 1.85 A 1.30 0.84 0.97
1941 10.52 4.80 0.36 2.83 2.75 0.44 -0.36 2.14 A 1.86 0.82 0.66-
1942 29.30 10.95 0.26 10.25 7.98 2.17 0.09 ' ' 2.49 A 2.55 0.09 -2.89
1943 ...... 38.71 16.18 0.55 13.83 11.14 2.88 '-0.20 2.85- A 3.92 -0.38 -1.01
1944 41.41 17.55 0.81 14.96 11.80 3.89 -0.73 y 3.21 A 4.96 -0.06 0.14 A

1945 37.39 19.06 1.06 9.36 6.85 3.43 -0.92 ' 3.46 A 5.14 0.20 0.48
1946 13.74 10.56 l.i8 0.89 0.90 —0.65 0.65 3.42 v A 3.55 3.60 2.28
1947 6.67 2.01 / 1.20 3.51 1.78 0.89 0.84 " 3.64 A 3.49 4.46 2.73
1948 2.99 -1.84 1.21 3.22 2.13 ^0.43 1.52 3.75' * A 3.57 4.61 2.31
1949. 2.86 —1.46 1.51 3.03 1.53 0.52 0.98 - 3.71 " A 2.34 3.87 2.40
1950 1.80 3.62 1.51 2.04 0.55 0.12 1.36 t 3.92 A 1.09 7.16 3.22
1951 10.88 , 5.95 2.16 2.05 -0.47 -0.07 2.59 4.06 A 4.24 - 6.58 0.94
1951 10.90' 6.05 2.07 0.71 -0.47 -0.34 1.53 3.11 2.30 4.24 6.60 ' 0.99
1952 12.95 7.15 3.05 2.71 0.09 -0.83 1.79 " 3.78 2.73 4.40 6.52 4.36
1953 10.67 4.97 3.64 3.02 0.20 1.74 1.09 3.92 2.84 3.24 7.30 3.65
1954 9.02 5.44 4.45 —0.69 0.60 —1.20 -0.08 4.21 3.11 2.63 9.17 0 96
1955 7.40 4.44 4.76 5.66 0.27 3.24 2.15 : 4.20 3.35 - 3.09 12.01 6.09
1956 14.41 4.71 5.08 6.72 -0.10 3.80 3.02 4.28 3.61 3.68 10.59 ,3.03
1957- _

1st Qrtr. 5.93 0.21 1.01 3.34 -0.58 2.17 1.75 0.95 0.98 0.50 1.97 -0.92
2nd Qrtr. 3.24 0.53 1.64 1.65 -0.46 0.55 1.57 0.85 0.98 1.23 2.14 1.50
3rd Qrtr. 4.74 1.95 0.51 2.43 -0.49 1.77 1.15 1.23 0.98 0.59 2.20 0.74

Old series prior to 1951—new series thereafter. (A) No data. (*) Individuals' savings in addition to personal holdings, covers saving of unincorporated
business, etc. (t) Mortgage debt to institutions on 1-4 family dwellings. • ,

f - 1 * '
SOURCE: "Economic Report of the President," Jan. 20, 1958, Table F-15, p. 132. , <
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
the same as personal savings.) cuts that came early in the reces-
Since 1945 the annual financial sions of both 1949 and 1954?'
savings of individuals have varied Will consumer spending ycon-
from a low of $1.8 billion in 1950 tinue upward as it did in/those
to a high of $12.95 billion in 1952, years? . The latest monthly .data
back to a low of $7.4 billion in are not reassuring on that point.
1955 to .what will certainly be a £ Will business investment fall by
new peak in 1957. During the several billions or will it keep
first nine months of 1957, the fi-r almost on an. even keel as it did -
nanciai .vsavings• of individuals before?/.Again.the monthly indi-
amounted to $13.9 billion as com- cators afford scant comfort. • : -':W.:
pared with $14.41 billion during Are there back-logs of demand b
thje entire, year of 1956. ^ . forr« producers' and ; consumers'
U The . fluctuations in - savings '-.durables? Or are there inventory :
placed^ in . institutions, securities, Problems?,/So far as housing is S
or other . outlets have been more /concerned, .are most families, >if rEditor, Commercial and Financial tion for services. The best way to money from the United States
violent than' those in the totals.n°t aU, housed well enough to piqk v.>Chronicle:- :. . ... start such a program would be be directed to the right chan
Savings in time and demand de- and; choose between outlays for . Recently the Chairman of the th»t the government gives an ex- V
posits in the commercial banks more or better housing, and • ex- Federal Reserve Board addressing ample ond reduces taxes. The .* ittVOKingf ruiHic worKS
have .swung from a net>with- Penditures for newer model cars,, the annual meeting of the Life start has to come from some direc- ? (4) The figures on the number
drawal of $1.84 billion in 1948 to or more extended vacation trips, insurance Association of America tion; somebody has to jgive. 1 : of unemployed are of great sig¬

nificance and are being watched
not only by economists here and
abroad but also by business ex.-

Florida Correspondent Oilers
Pointers on InflationandRecession

Mr. Staub's letter to the "Chronicle" advocates: downward

leveling of prices and taxes, aid to small business, improved
investment policies abroad, and public work's attack on un¬

employment "when the number of unemployed surpasses
, ..i >v 0Iie anfj 0!ie.|,alf millions. ..."

or expand already existing firms
abroad. Suea younger individuals
or firms then could sell American

products in a very aggressive way
and with great enthusiasm, and
good results can be expected.
Such young persons will be the
best propagandists for the Ameri¬
can way of life, American busi-,:
ness and American products. For
this reason, such action will help
American interests much more ?

than political give-aways because
the money spent will come back:
to the United States and the

will

channels.'1

a net increase; such financial sav- or simply more saving? Are there
ings of individuals of $7.15 billion important ? categories of goods,
in: 1952. They have receded since other than public utility services
then to $4.44 billion in 1954v and ^professor's salaries, which are

V'The onlv annual inrreais in^unde^priced :now? Or have the
individual financial savings -that^'P*)^boosts of.the last two years
have been steady have been those neatly. *20 % in some im-
in savings and loan associations Portant items,; actually brought
in insuranceandpension funds' about, what, ,though alleged to be;
Sec Table VU for 23*5? ' "cess capacity, is in reality an

,T , acute case <of overpricing out of
.*ln face of such wide annual reach of consumer incomes and

variations in individual financial borrowing power? •

savings, how can one account for The facts will' unquestionablythe relatively steady annual in- nelp to rdetermine what during
crease in mortgage.. debt? The the nexti several months will be
answer would seem to he in the the impact-upon, and interaction
stabilizing activities of govern- between, whatever remains of the

Francis R. Staub

fhfiudament Stable Economy and Sound
of the Federal Currency
Reserve Board However, all the measures, ecutives, financiers and investors,
the "inflation- which have the purpose of bring- The future trend of the economy;
ary pressures inS inflated prices down would is judged by such figures. The
were abating." he fruitless and hopeless if the question of expanding or cutting
It seems inter- economic situation would not be down industrial activities is being
esting to ana- brought to ;a permanent .stable determined accordingly. The in- ;
lyze what in- anc* sound basis. If people know vestor will stay on the sidelines-
flationary that the economic situation is until the figures of unemployed
pressures had sound and will be sound, that the confirm a high business activity,
existed be- business activity. will be high in For this reason it is necessary for;
fore, if such the future and that the sound- the Government to keep the num-
pressures have ness the currency is assured, ber of unemployed down and to
disappeared onIy then will people come down prevent crises in the employment-
already or are w*th prices and wages. situation at any costs. It is the
in the stage Therefore, all the weak and un- task of the Government to have

now. We have certain conditions in our economic plans and projects ready to be

eramen t in

1949 and

Certain unioue

ment and of large American thrift business cycle, and the demand Gf disappearing winstitutions/ . .-/for mortgages. Needless to -em- 'learned in school that inflation is hfe should be improved and sta- put into operation immediately ifThe stabilizing activities.of gov- pbasize, unless all of us tirelessly jn evidence, when too many peo- bilized on a sound economic basis, and when the number of unem-
4n, the down-swing of rope,, believe, .and work- for the pfe-are chasing after too few To mention only a few of such ployed surpasses one and one-half-
1951 are, well known, best, we may do injury not only goods. There has been no <=hort- situations and without going into million, which figure may be con-,
hque sustaining forces -.fa our business firms and our in- a<je of goods—with the exception details: sidered as the danger level. Such-

are, however, sometimes ignored,; dustry,but to our economy and 0f a few items—prior to this mo- (1) It is of greatest importance projects to be planned can be the,Thipughodt. . 1949 • the :• housing our, nation. • ment, and people could buy every- that we have a prosperous rail- building of /roads, hospitals,shortage, if one: can juege by.low. : /.• ■. . . , - • thing they wanted. In fact, there road system. Railroads should be schools, the clearing of slums and
yapan^y , rates, yismg, .rents and j;PlyfitRyumi RffarC t*'* 'iaSY b.eeir--an overproduction of encouraged to give up unprofit- others. Tt is necessary that such
prices, remained acute witn a sub- ^If»UIIUI* / . goods already many months ago, able lines, cut out unnecessary projects are .ready for action; pre-,stantial accumulated war-backlog. ;.and. -the., high inventory figures competitive lines and duplications, cautionary measures will createNew*,- cars v;ere ..allocated and so :HvlvllllulQ VVlIHIlOIII "OIRi could have proved this. Amortization of investment should a good cushion for any real re-
dd^to^the hearest^uSdar lot An underwritinS group headed There is also the inflation of be permitted to a much greater ce^nj wortd in''S by Blyth & Co" *«c.' is'.offering prices. : Let us discuss if such an extent than before. Mergers ot We t^^y^m a wortd mat?that -Pubhcl*v today (March 20) a new inflation of prices is abating now. railroad companies serving the
Serpricecfissuc of 200'000 shares of «<^1 A few weeks ago the living index or adjoining territories internal.distal™
Other di^hlP and SiJSf value common stock of Reichhold reached an all-time high and is fhould be encouraged and faalt- ^ fw«» °£;®n
In 1954 simifarivthe ^resDon-p^f Chemicals' Inc-at $25-50 Per share, still hanging around this level at ta^«

df^n^hrStC tic inffestmc».t general funds and w

wif - jponth^. be applied/toward costs, of ;coh-" pay no less than 'a few months corporations «r ...
m t _ d hel thWrH,/the Sovermnent z/n - 19o8 struction !in -1958.J The"/Balance* ago;. Certain union leaders al- Jure capital. Financing.whenever with^egover^^act as cVigorau^y^Witl business^^will be added to working, capital.^ready expresl the "views that new Unancwg is needed, is difficult if government by not stressing sei

-'it Thus, far the, Eisenhower; Ad-i : Reichhold Chemicals, with 13 wage negotiations should and will impossible^ such companies «sh interes^^it me governmemministration"
of

$180
• housing,
..rate,. red»v...? ...... o——— — r-c—-——uumv Uo uv^u.v, uuu .»v - . ,, , ., , ,

a^ level of 70^- to one of 50^ v Total sales of the domestic com- being told that with higher wages medium size companies should me \
proposing in tlie 1958 Budget mes- parry in 1957 were $65,323,000 and iiidhe making prices are bound to encouraged and facilitated. Those l Coral Gables, Florida
sage new obligationaL authority net income was $3,095,000. -Con- goihigher. So far as taxes are con-', corporations which do not^ wisn February 22, 1958.

, of $200 million for " " " ' ^ - -
•

$90 million; for
million-for college'

it is the duty of governments to

(2) The situation of small and prevent recessions as well as in-

will be a

bringing in-
without a

suKKwuut. iwnniiL message iuh-l 1?5? rvear aso " The conclusk>n is that steer contracts or subcontracts in
the direction of small companies

the Government be^auttajdzed that could be interpreted
permit interest rates high _enough o£ i5 cents per share in casit plus .as. general powering of inflated companies under lavorable tennsto attract private lenders..' , l% in stock anri two each of 20 this respect higher dls- investment AbroadThe amount of legislative ac- cents in cash and 2% in stock tount rates and the tightening of invesune.

Sees. Assn. !•

tion .in the housing field itself -

has been spelled out in five -spe-
cific.: proposals, ", outlined -in the t

. Economic Report ohthe Pres deal. " ,

. (See Economic Report of the Previa . ;|
act; Jamiary 20,, 1958, pp. 58-60 ; PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-The An-

"Utility Stocks
in Today's
Market" will

money have had no visible effect. (3) Industries and business in 5^5 0n Thurs-

0 What do we really want to general should be encouraged to day^ March 27.
change?>It is the spirit of infla- mvest abroad. There should be a Speaking on
'tion the "get rich quick" psychol- favorable tax rate on income de-
ogy of everyone who is producing rivfd fr°m foreign investments
©reselling goods of any. kind or is and operations. The same tax

and 77, Government Printing Of- •,C,fa*1 """dkhu"- *'"seliing services of any kind. It is rate should be applicable toi sue ) fjaroid r
fiee, Washington;-D. C., 1958.) In c„fliri?ji^ general opinion prevailing operations and such profits as the young, part-
addition to permitting Interest rate pifitv rfSfo on * fh ■ 'that the person or corporation Western Hemisphere Corporation ner ot- East-
adjustments on government loans, OvorhmX r n i f h 11. K- which produces, sells or renders already enjoys. man Dillon,
they increase the maximum FHA n/r. ,„r p ^ ^,»* services should make more money ^ ,shou!Id b - Union Securi-
loan to $30,000 under Sections 203 . • ;. ."/.»/• not because they produce more mentioned that at present and'in ^ Com-
and 220 of the National Housing n n ^ : ' or: better goods or because the the Past American icoiporsations pany Mr.
Act and seek repeal o^'some minor
provisions of the Housing Act of
1957.

- .

Neither the few hundred mil-

Boston Inv. Club to

. Hear Harold Young
BOSTON, Mass. — The Boston

Investment Club will hold .its
March meeting at the Boston.
Yacht Club at

-'

Harold H. Young

Ba B,*a z V. P. Of : x' ''V > services they render are more ef- £ave usually only to financially Young's many
• yyv'v : . / v/,.- ' <...;'^/ficient or better than before. This strong foreign corpoiations, which activities in

' ' lltloi'AlltPril^illt nsilt " s,P:T f f -inflation can not be Jlave been established foi a long field . of11116b amenCall v9p< fought with higher of lower dis- time and normally owned and run pUkiic utility-
lions of funds, involved nor the Benson B. Katz has been elected count rates or with tightening by old wca.lthy iam^ilies. ine pc - anatysis> fn addition to his asso-

ails in housine a Vice-President and Director of money or similar financial meas- pie who run such businesses d cjation with Eastman Dillon which
legislation seem to be of such Inter-American Capital Corpora- ures. The "get rich quick psychol- n.ot have necessarily tneagg s- 1945^ have included
correction of details in

So far as other proposed legis¬
lative action is concerned, what
is there of a magnitude similar to
the $7 billion change in govern¬
ment outgo over income which
helped to halt the 1949 recession
in its tracks? Do all of the pro- Maher Associates, Inc., is engaging
posals f J
counter

Mr. Katz was formerly with Gold- tively be fought in two ways:
man, Sachs & Co. for .almost
30 years.

Form J. R. Maher Assoc.
LARCHMONT, N. Y.—John It.

companies in the United States alsQ been a frequent lecturer and
/IV TT-+U U ♦ give ase»cies and/or represents- f 1954-1957 acted as chairman
(1) Either by government ac- tions abroad to younger jndivid- nfth(*IBA Public Utility Securi-

tion in such a way that all prices uais to be trained in the United ?fP, Committee
and compensation for services states, and that the Export-Im-
rendered would be rolled back port Bank or another banking or loinc I I Blair
and frozen at a certain level; financing institute in the United juiiis x-.. a* mj
(2) By reasoning with the peo- States (with a government guar- CHICAGO, 111. Louise Aldridge—

• v ^ x * v X'lvij IP 6 6 'H \ / *-*Jf * tODV/Alillg f* It'll Lllv M VMWVW V »* * * ■* ^ o" * ^ *»•**"* O
• • J . , ,, « ♦ ^ • Tput together carry as much in a securities business from offices pie and suggesting a voluntary antee) financially help such young has joined the staff 01 Lorraine Ti,

r-cyclical punch as the tax at 90 Stuyvesant Avenue. reduction of prices and compensa- individuals to set up new firms Blair, Inc., .>0 No^th La balle ot.
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Securities Salesman's Corner
By JOHN DUTTON

The Practical Uses of Auto-Suggestion
In a Sales Organization ■

through and when his brain be¬
gins to function one idea creates
another and an entirely new ap¬

proach is often the result.

Last, but not least, it is impos¬
sible to create a purposeful idea
out of nothing. You must have
something good that you can be¬
lieve in that you want to sell.
First of all find your merchandise;
then you will find places to sell

In every phase of the retail se- hours of the morning the best time it. A good product that you can
curities business the ability to use to work out problems and the fel- believe in is very often the spark
constructive creative imagination low who does so is hot to be con- that triggers the action that ere-
is a most valuable asset. But in fused with the man who walks the ates sales and turns a period of
the selling end of the business it floor all night with worry. Just inactivity into production and
is a "must". Nearly every top se- the opposite he thinks things progress.
curities salesman is a creative per- ■.———; -. -1——-—; -■ ■. — - *.— « - - —7*

son, with ideas that he' takes to '.'A ■; ;y"f-,'V/V-%'
others that in most instances are Continued jrom page 4 /c;.v./:./.
Accepted and acted upon by his ,, ; >• .

clients. In order to use this pow¬

erful force it is necessary that a

good salesman operates in an en¬
vironment that is favorable to cre¬

ative effort.-:;.',: ;/■',/'/

Ideas Beget Ideas

Nearly every forward moving
plan or action came about as a
result of a reaction to stimulation

Of the creative mind. That, is why
it is important to have within
your sales organization at least
one or two spark plugs that can
motivate the other members of

your sales team into constructive
action. One good salesman with
ideas can charge the batteries of
twenty men and I have seen it
happen over and over again.
Someone gets an idea and he talks
about it—if it is positive, sound,
and constructive it is only a mat¬
ter of minutes until a dozen men

are charged with enthusiasm and
are on their way to the telephones,
or out to fill appointments.
But let the opposite type of re¬

action set into an/organization
where pessimism and negative
thinking take hold of a few men
and before ^long everyone is tak¬
ing two hoi^rs for lunch and going
to the balh-game. The power of
suggestion is very strong— espe¬

cially among men who are sensi¬
tive to their surroundings and to
the emotions of others. This is the
nature of a good salesman, he is
built that way.

How To Develop Your Own Ideas

There are times when you can't
think of anything that will lead
to some worthwhile endeavors,
and your mind just can't conceive
of a place where you may be able
to develop even some small
amount of business. This happens
to men with years of clientele
building experience. There are

"dry spots" in the investment
business and the condition is

partly caused by emotional inertia
on the part of the salesman which
often is created by market condi¬
tions, investor lassitude, and gen¬
eral business apathy.
These periods are usually of

short duration and the experi¬
enced investment man recognizes
them and doesn't let himself be¬
come over-anxious or disturbed.

Instead, he gets away from his
office for a while; he changes his
perspective; he doesn't talk the
blues, or talk shop with his con¬

temporaries, but instead he takes
a short trip, goes fishing, plays a
few rounds of golf, and he doesn't
think about business.

The human brain needs a rest
and the only way it can achieve
this is to direct it's thinking into
new channels. After a few days
of change it is remarkable how
fresh and new the same old en¬

vironment can appear. Situations
that were elusive and ideas that
weie hard to capture and put into
action once again begin to take
shape. A change is the answer to
a sluggish approach and a tired
mind.

Another method of creating
constructive ideas is to concen¬

trate as hard as you can on a

problem-until you come up with
the answer. But don't try to do
it while at your desk, in the mid¬
dle of a crowd, or near the tele¬
phone. Some men find the small

' markets for the most part are moving sideways at a low level.
But one big marketing area, construction, is beginning to snow
signs of life. •';;

Reports from more than one steelmaking district indicate
that the' products that go into construction, heavy plate and

v! structural, are looking up. These products are still being turned
'

out at depressed levels, but definite gains are looked for in the
\ sdcond 'quarter, //i;ZT'/;"//-J •.<« - > '.V-;f■/

Iron" Age'* adds tbat; apart from-, construction the news
in steel is uniformly bad. Steel order volume shows no basic
improvement. New orders are up one week and down the next.
Actual orders placed in March will not be much if any better on

; a daily basis than they were in February^ Y '.YY
-."The order book is making slow and late," is the way one

: steel man put it. He looks for a slight improvement in the spring
, but no real upswing before late summer. Even predictions of a

/•spring pickup are based more on hope than fact," It is just that
these steel men figure things cannot get worse and they should
get better.. . . . . /. ' • . . . ;

The metalworking weekly says there is no help in sight from
the automotive industry. Steel salesmen in Detroit are beginning
to discount speculation that the automakers might stock up on
cars in anticipation of a possible strike this summer.

"Since the beginning of the year," "The Iron Age," points out,
"the odds have changed from favoring a strike to no strike. With
car stocks already over the 900,000-unit mark, the industry could
take a fairly prolonged strike without feeling it too much."

Paradoxically, the steel warehouse, business is holding up
fairly well. Structural and plate seem to be about the weakest
items in the general warehouse list. But on the plus side, ware¬
houses are still working a five-day week in some areas and new
orders are holding steady or even making slight gains.

Business expenditures for new plant and equipment are ex¬

pected to show a sharp drop from previous estimates in figures
to be released by the government shortly. Other important busi¬
ness statistics, reflected an abrupt decline in housing starts.

The forthcoming report on capital investment is expected to
show a drop of at least $1,500,'000,000 from the $37,500,000,000 rate
forecast for the fourth quarter of 1957. And the $35,500,000,000
yearly rate predicted for the first quarter this year is expected
to be cut about $2,000,000,000. In its housing figures the Labor
Department said private starts fell from a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 1,030,000 in January to an 890,000 gait in February,
which was the lowest since early 1949.

Passenger car production in United States plants was sched¬
uled last week at 87,965 units compared with 141,038 in like 1957
week, "Ward'sAutomotive Reports" noted on Friday last. Two weeks
ago netted 83,892 assemblies. Adding a bright note, it observed
that the steady rise in the dealer new car stockpile has been
halted.

It also stated that severely curtailed production combined with
an encouraging improvement in March 1 to 10 retail sales promises
a reduction in the new car inventory by Mar. 31. Stocks have
risen steadily since last October to a point crowding 900,000 units.

"Ward's," however, cautioned against any overly optimistic
readings of the trend, adding that auto inventories still remain
near a 60 to 65 days' supply or nearly twice the norm for the
industry.

Factory production, too, has been slashed severely, with the
360,000 completions in prospect for March promising the weakest
volume for the month since 1947. February netted 392,000 car
output and January 489,000.

For the Mar. 1 to 15 period, passenger car output ran 18.4%
under the same period last month, this trade publication declared.

Off auto assembly the past Week were Ford Div. plants at
Chester .(Pa.), Dallas (Tex.), Long Beach (Calif.), Louisville
(Ky.), plus Studebaker-Packard Corp. at South Bend (Ind.), and
Mercury at all points. Buick, Oldsmobile and Pontiac car build¬
ing was canceled Thursday and Friday in Michigan.

Truck production last week was counted by "Ward's" at
15,520 units, with a one week shut down for inventory adjustment
by International Harvester prompting a decline from the previous
week's 17,523 unit volume.

The usual seasonal decline in new business incorporations
occurred in February, Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. reports. The number
of new businesses charted amounted to 10,466, down 20% from the
13,080 of January. The level was 3% below the 10,791 of Feb¬
ruary 1957,

The number of charters for the first two months of this year
totaled 23,546. This was nearly 3% less than the 24,178 of the
comparable period last year, and 9% below the 25,866 of the 1956
January-February period.

Steel Output Estimated This Week at 52.4% of Ingot-
— Capacity; a Decline Below a Week Ago. .';

Five business barometers indicate that the recession may be
nearing its end, "Steel" magazine - reported on -; Monday last. :
Tney are turning up a little or holding steady., Y. .. ..

The metaiwondng weekly noted that the appearance of ;
favorable signs in construction, freight carloadings, machine tool ;

orders, car sales and coal could be significant.; „

Both contract awards for heavy construction and work puff¬
in place showed gains in February. The improvement continued
in early March. For the week ended Mar. 6, awards climbed to j.
$365,109,000, exceeding the year-ago figure for the first time iny
14 weeks. *■ ,/ ^ Y'Y-J.)

Freight carloadings during the week ended Mar.' 1 were at
the highest level in six weeks and 61,256'cars above thfe pre- •

ceding week's rate. Every category except coke gained. Miscel- '
laneous freight, which includes most" Of"'metalworking, was the*/
biggest gainer. VYY'..;/~r' ;Tr'/V/; ' :,'V- 'V:

With machine tool orders increasing .slightly in January,;-
builders are reporting more significant upturns in February,, this"'
trade weekly added. - ; j / V;Y- .

Even though the upturn in new car sales in late February
leaves much to be desired, industry observers look for the trend-/
to continue into March and the customary plush spring season.'-

Bituminous coal production during the week ended Mar. lr*
hit iis'dtighest level in six weeks. > /•/:, /

tontinmng, "Steel" magazine declared that several Pittsburgh
area ^eiraJkKers v/ill step up blast', furnaces and/open hearth*
operations btfore long. They have worked their; way. through :
top-heavy inventories of ingots, tube rounds and bars.. Production v:
increases in \he Wheeling „ district reflect: .depletion/of^semi¬
finished inventories more than improved demand for;:steel;

. Despite low level operations, "no big reductions,-ii) steel prices ,;
are expected.. , "Steel's arithmetical price composite; ^remained/;
at $145.42 a net, ton—only 77 cents below September' spre-reCession, ^
level. This reflects only adjustment; in extra charges.Since then,
the steelmaking rate has dropped 2.T',points;/ ;/YY.;/Y ",;VY;Y

During the recession of 1949, ajicpg of 321 pqinfs'jir the steelr .

making rate was accompanied by >/ $6.22; break /in/ "Steel'ST ;

arithmetical price composite. During The recession of; 1953-54,
a 27-point drop in steelmaking operations resulted im a $2.36 .

reduction of-the composite. Most^Qf.thel decline - came from
abolition of premium prices. Experience., has taught steelmakers J
that price cutting doesn't stimulate;.demand for/steel/ \

As for scrap, it is losing some. ,bf its steam/iThe magazine's^.
composite on the prime grade shows that:it has slipped to $38.83
a gross ton last week, down 34 cents. :YvY .— . \ "•;/YYY Y'

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies will average *88.1% of steel ;

capacity for the week beginning March 17, 1958, equivalent to ;
1,415,000 tons of ingot and steel for .castings (based/on average *1

weekly production for 1947-1949) as compared with an actual V
rate of *91.1% of capacity, and 1,463,000 tons a week ago.

Output for the week beginning March 17, 1958 is equal to
about 52.4% of the utilization of the Jan. 1, 1958 annual capacity
of 140,742,570 net tons compared with actual production of 54.2%
the week before. ;

For the like week a month ago the rate was *85.5% and pro- -
duction 1,373,000 tons. A year ago, the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,392,000 tons, or 148.9%. r ~ - . '

* Index of production is based on average weekly production ,

for 1947-1949.
i

Electric Output Turned Upward Last Week After Foiir0^
Straight Weeks of Decline ^

The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light/
and power industry for the week ended Saturday, March 15, 1958,
was estimated at 11,860,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison Elec-;
trie Institute. Output advanced during the week following four;
straight weeks of decline. , :

For the week ended March 15, 1958, output increased by .

67,000,000 kwh. above that of the previous week and 210,000,000 :
kwh. or 1.8% above that of the comparable 1957 week, and j
658,000,000 kwh. above that of the week ended March 17, 1956. ;

Car Loadings Declined 1.7% in Latest Week
And 19.1% Below a Year Ago

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended March 8, 1958,
Were 9,472 cars or 1.7% below the preceding week, the Associa¬
tion of American Railroads reports.

Loadings for thb week ended March 8, 1958, totaled 544,173
cars, a decrease of 128,190 cars or 19.1% below the corresponding
1957 week, and a decrease of 153,428 cars, 01* 22.0% below the
corresponding week in 1956.

Automotive Output Rose Moderately the Past Week
Automotive production for the week ended March 14, 1958,-

according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," advanced the past v

week. -

Last week's car output totaled 87,965 units and compared-
with 83,892 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's pro¬
duction total of cars and trucks amounted to 103,485 units, or an
increase of 2,070 units above that of the previous week's output,
states "Ward's."

Last week's car output increased above that of the previous
week by 4,073 cars, while truck output eased by 2,003 vehicles;
during the week. In the corresponding week last year 141,038
cars and 20,866 trucks were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 15,520 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 17,523 in the previous
week and 20,866 a year ago.

Canadian output last week was placed at 6,930 cars and 1,150
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 5,778 cars
and 1,129 trucks and for Ithe comparable 1957 week 3,876 cars and
1,696 trucks.

Lumber Shipments Fell 1.5% Below Output in Week
Ended March 8, 1958

Lumber shipments of 485 reporting mills in the week ended
March 8, 1958, were 1.5% below production, according to* the
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* National Lumber Trade Barometer. In the same period new orders
"

were 2.3%'below production;.Unfilled orders amounted to 28%
* of stocks. Production was 2.1%" below; shipments 2.0% above and
"

new orders were 7.3% above the previous week and 10.0% below
the like week hr 1957. / +/.. . .

'

r- •" ' ■'' *■' ; •

Business Failures Registered Moderate Declines
f The Past Week

• '? Commercial and industrial failures dipped moderately to 336
in the week ended March 13 from the high of 358 in the preceding
week, according to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Despite this decline,
casualties remained above the 301 in the comparable week of
last year and the 300 in 1956. About 13% more businesses failed
than in pre-war 1939 when 298 occurred in the similar week of
that year.

c. Liabilities of $5,000 or more were involved in 303 of the
week's failures as against 317 in the previous week and 262 a year
ago. Small casualties under $5,000, dipped to 33 from 41 in the
previous week and were slightly below the 39 of this size recorded
in the similar week of 1957. Failures having liabilities in excess
of $100,000 numbered 45 as compared with 37 in the preceding
week. ,• : ( ■

/>. Casualties ran lower during the week in all industry and trade
groups except manufacturing where the total edged to 69 from
64. Among retailers, failures dipped to 174 from 178, among
wholesalers to 30 from 32, while somewhat sharper declines
brought construction down to 38 from 50 and commercial service
tp 25 from 34. Retail mortality was considerably heavier than
last year, and mild increases from 1957 prevailed in manufacturing
and service Neither construction nor wholesaling had as many

casualties as last year.
* **)' Geographically, the week-to-week dip appeared in five of the
nine major regions. In the East North Central States, the total
dropped to 48 from 60 and in the West North Central to 15 from
23, but the declines in the other three regions were slight. Mean¬
while, casualties in the Pacific States held steady at 67 and in the
East South Central at 10. Contrasting increases occurred in the
Middle Atlantic States up to 122 from 113 and in the South Atlantic,
up'to 33 from 31. More businesses succumbed than last year in all
except two regions, the West South Central and Mountain States.

February Business Failures Declined Below January's
>-'■ Level But Were 8% Above Like Period Last Year .

Although dipping slightly from the previous month, February
business failures at 1,238 ranged 8% above last year. Casualties
edged a little above the pre-war level of 1,202 in 1939 and reached
the highest total for any February in 25 years. The rising num¬
ber of failures, however, must be appraised in terms of the marked
upward shift in the business population between 1933 and 1958.

Concerns were failing this February at an annual rate of 54
per 10,000 listed enterprises. Off moderately from the pre-war
toll of 68 per 10,000 in 1939, this rate was considerably less severe
ttan in February 1933 when 123 casualties occurred for each
10,000. - ; '
. Dollar liabilities involved in the month's failures edged up

1% from January to $65,300,000 but fell short of the post-war
record of $65,400,000 established in February last year.

Manufacturing and trade showed a slight month-to-month
dip in failures, while construction and service held even with
January. Contrasting with the declines in most retail trades, in¬
creases persisted in the furniture and automotive lines.

Retailing accounted for a major part of the year-to-year rise
in failures. Seventeen percent more retailers succumbed than in
the previous February, about three times as steep an increase as
for manufacturers or wholesalers. Neither construction nor service
had as many casualties as a year ago. The heavier retail mortality
was concentrated in a few trades, notably apparel stores, up 46%,
and the automotive group, up 58%.

Geographically, all of the January decline was concentrated
in the Middle Atlantic, East North Central and Mountain States.
Business mortality continued to climb in other regions, with New
England suffering the highest total since 1949 and the South
Atlantic States since 1933. Five of the nine major regions reported
more failures than in February last year. Oklahoma and Texas
boosted the West South Central States total considerably, while
Maryland and Florida contributed largely to the South Atlantic
uptrend. On the other hand, East North Central casualties fell
20% below their February 1957 level. j

Wholesale Food Price Index Held Steady the Past Week
The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price index after rising

for four straight weeks, held steady on March 11 at the $6.68 level
reached on March 4. This represents the highest point since Feb.
15, 1955. Last week's figure is 9.2% higher than the $6.12 of
March 12, 1957.

Higher in price the past week were butter, coffee, rice, beef,
steers, potatoes, rye, oats and barley. Lower in price were flour,
sugar, cottonseed oil, wheat, cocoa, lard, corn, hams, hogs and
lambs.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Hit New 1958
High Last Week

The daily wholesale commodity price index climbed to 282.10
on March 10 a new 1958 high. The previous record was set on

Feb. 19, when the index was 280.97. A week earlier the level was
280.92 and it stood at 290.40 on the comparable date a year ago.

The possibility that 1957 farm price supports might be ex¬
tended to the 1958 crops stimulated grain trading the past week.
Most grain futures prices advanced somewhat. Reports that old
crop grain stocks were dwindling encouraged the buying of wheat
which caused prices to rise moderately over those of the preced¬
ing week. Light receipts at terminal markets helped boost prices
on corn, oats and soybeans. Purchases of rye expanded substantially
and a noticeable price increase occurred.

There was a slight rise in transactions in hard Winter wheat
bakery flour during the week with prices sustained close to those
of the prior week. Flour receipts at New York t°rminal on Friday
amounted to 52,253 sacks with 21,333 for export and 30,920; for

domestic use. The majority of the export sales during the week
were made to Cuba, The Netherlands and Venezuela.

Wholesalers reported a noticeable increase in rice trading,
and moderate advance in prices. While cocoa prices slipped at the
beginning of the period, they ended the week close to those of the
previous week.

A substantial gain in coffee trading occurred, followed by an
appreciable climb in prices. Although sugar trading was sustained
at one level of the preceding week, prices dipped fractionally.
Shipments of raw sugar from Cuba to the United States so far this
year are moderately higher than a year ago.

Hog receipts in Chicago fell slightly below those of both the
prior week and a year ago, with prices steady. Wholesalers re¬
ported a slight improvement in hog trading. Salable supplies of
cattle rose slightly for the second consecutive week, but were still
noticeably below last year. A slight rise in beef prices occurred,
as buying was sustained at the level of the previous week. Pur¬
chases of lambs were steady with prices unchanged. Wholesalers
reported a moderate rise in lard futures prices as transactions
improved.

Reports on the possibility of legislation that would increase
Soil Bank funds and freeze price supports for two years at or
above 1957 levels encouraged cotton buying last week. Futures
prices on the New York Cotton Exchange rose moderately. Trading
at the end of the week was stimulated by doubts that the 1958
acreage allotments would be increased.

There were some scattered fill-in orders for cotton gray goods.
Prices held close to those of the prior week. Bookings in woolens
and worsteds continued to lag, and trading in carpet wool showed
little change from a week earlier. Interest in man-made fibers and
industrial fabrics expanded slightly.

Trade Volume Rose One to Five Percent Above
Year Ago in Latest Week

Early Easter buying, sparked by warmer weather and new
style interest, boosted consumer purchases last week, resulting
in total retail volume edging moderately above a year ago.
Continuing to reflect the cancellation of fair trade policies by
some manufacturers, sales of small electrical housewares were

maintained at the previous week's high level which notice¬
ably exceeded that of last year. Clearances and promotions also
helped to hold purchases of house furnishings close to the com¬

parable week of 1957.

Total retail sales in the period ended on Wednesday of last
week ranged from 1 to 5% higher than a year ago, according to
spot estimates collected by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional
estimates varied from the comparable 1957 levels by the following
percentages: Middle Atlantic States +7 to +11%; South Atlantic
+3 to +7; New England and Mountain +1 to +5; Pacific 0 to
+ 4; East North Central —1 to +3; West North Central —2 to
+2; East South Central and West South Central States —1 to —5%.

Women's coats, suits and dresses were selling well. Since
inventories of women's wear retailers were in good shape, the
strike in the industry appeared to h^ve little effect'on the volume
transacted. Consumers interest in men's wear showed little change
from a year ago. While buying of men's furnishings was stepped
up slightly, sales of suits and topcoats lagged.

Purchases of furniture slipped below last year, but retailers
reported that sales of major appliances, draperies, floor coverings
and linens about equalled 1957 levels.

Housewives showed increased interest in Lenten specialties,
with heavier buying of canned fish and baked goods. Poultry
sales remained good.

There was an appreciable rise during the week in re-orders
for women's Soring coats and suits with volume close to that of
a year ago. Moderate increases from the preceding week oc¬
curred in the call for fashion accessories, millinery and lingerie.
Wholesalers reported slight rises in purchases of men's lightweight
suits and sportswear.

Furniture buyers somewhat stepped up their orders for Sum¬
mer metal outdoor furniture, but sales lagged behind those of a

year ago. Volume in air conditioners and fans improved, but
purchases of refrigerators, lamps and lighting fixtures remained
close to those of a week earlier. Attendance at the opening of the
International Toy Fair in New York City was the highest for
any opening on record and moderate year-to-year gains in orders
were reported.

Trading in most textile markets was sluggish again during
the week. Transactions in woolens and worsteds slipped, while
volume in carpet wool equalled that of the prior week. There
was a moderate increase in bookings in Fall coatings. Some scat¬
tered orders for broadcloths were recorded. b"t. overa^ volume
in cotton grav goo^* laeged. New England dyeing and finishings
plants reported a slight improvement in incoming orders.

Food wholesalers reported moderate gains in sales of canned
goods, baked goods and rice, while trading in flour, sugar and
poultry slackened. The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price
index held steady at $6.68 on March 11, the 1958 high.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended March 8,
1958, increased 7% above the like period last year. In the pre¬

ceding week March 1, 1958, an increase of 1% was reported. For
the four weeks ended March 8, 1958 a decrease of 4% was reported.
For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to March 8, 1958 a decrease of *2% was
recorded below that of 1957.

Retail trade volume in New York City the past week rose

10 to 15% above the level of sales for the like period a year ago.

Trade observers noted that moderate weather in the fore part
of the week indicated greater Easter purchases and generally, store
traffic was good. '

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended March 8,
1958 increased 15% above that of the like period last year. In
the preceding week, March 1, 1958 an increase of 8% was reported.
For the four week^ ended March 8, 1958, a decrease of 2% was

registered. For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to March 8, 1958 an in¬
crease of *1% was registered above that of the corresponding
period in 1957.

Joseph F. Hammel Now
With Leason & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Joseph F. Ham¬
mel has become associated with
Leason & Co., Inc., 39 South La

Joseph F. Hammel

Salle Street. Mr. Hammel, who
has been in the investment busi¬
ness in Chicago for many years,
has recently been with Benjamin
Lewis & Co.

David A. Haley Joins
Harkness & Hill, Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — David A.
Haley has become associated with
Harkness & Hill, Incorporated, 70

^Comparison period begins with Dec. 30-Jan. 4 week in 1958
and with Dec. 31-Jan. 5 week in 1957.

David A. Haley

State Street. He was formerly
manager of the municipal depart¬
ment of the Boston office of Gold¬

man, Sachs & Co.

Julien Collins Co.

Exec. Appointments
CHICAGO, 111. — Thomas H.

Shockey was elected Vice-Pres¬
ident and director of Julien Col¬

lins & Company, 105 South La
Salle Street, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, at the an¬
nual meeting, it was announced
by Julien H. Collins, President.
Milton S. Emrich has been named
Executive Vice-President and
Julien H. Collins, Jr. was elected
Assistant Secretary.

Phila. Sees. Assn. Hears
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Thomas

Mellon Evans, President of H. K.
Porter Co., will be guest speaker
at a luncheon meeting of the
Philadelphia Securities Associa¬
tion to be held on Wednesday,
April 23, at the Drake Rotel in
Philadelphia.
Members of the Financial An¬

alysts of Philadelphia have been
invited to attend the luncheon and
hear Mr. Evans.
Warren V. Musser, Chairman of

the board of Philadelphia Securi¬
ties Co., is in charge of arrange¬
ments for the luncheon.

E. J. Ryall Joins
N. Y. Hanseatic Corp.

BOSTON, Mass. — Eugene J.
Ryall has become associated with
the Boston office of the New York
Hanseatic Corporation, 84 State
Street as its New England repre¬
sentative heading the Corpora¬
tion's expanding Bond Depart¬
ment activities in the New.

England area. He was formerly
associated with C. J. Devine &
Co.
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Securities Now in
Aeronca Manufacturing Corp.

Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price-—$6 per share. Proceeds—To go to
selling stockholder. Office—Germantown Road, Middle-
town, Ohio. Underwriter-—Greene & Ladd, Middletown,
Ohio.

Air-Shields Inc.

Feb. 19 (letter of notification) 4,650 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$21.50 per share. Proceeds—To
selling stockholder. Office—330 Jacksonville Rd., Hat-
boro, Pa. Underwriter — W. H. Newbold's Son & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. , ; ..

-^Aluminum Co. of America (4/11)
.March 14 filed $125,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due 1983. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for expansion program.
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.

V American-Caribbean Oil Co. (N. Y.)
Feb. 28 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 200).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
1 discharge current liabilities and to drill ten wells. Un¬
derwriters—To be named by amendment.

American Electronics, Inc. (3/31-4/4)
March 6 filed $3,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1973 and 80,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—100% of principal amount for
debentures; and at price to be supplied by amendment
for common stock. Proceeds—$148,000 to retire the 6%
debentures of Taller & Cooper, Inc., a subsidiary; $2,-
250,000 to reduce bank loans; and the balance for work¬
ing capital and other corporate purposes. Underwriters
—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.; Van Alstyne,
Noel & Co., New York, N. Y.; and Crowell, Weedon &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
American Life & Casualty Insurance Co.

Dec. 3 filed 101,667 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each two shares held; un¬
subscribed shares to be offered to public. Price—$10 per
share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus accounts. Office
—Fargo, N. D. Underwriter—None.
v American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10.20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,

i second trust notes and construction loans. Company may
i develop shopping centers and build or purchase office
"

buildings. Office — 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington,
IP- C. Underwriter — None. Sheldon Magazine, 1201
Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is President.
Anderson Electric Corp.;

Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of class B
"common stock (par $1). Price—$12 per share. Proceeds
.—To go to selling stockholders. Office— 700 N. 44th
'Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters — Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.; and Odess, Martin & Herz-
berg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala.
Anita Cobre U. S. A., inc., Phoenix, Ariz. ,

Sept: 30 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($3.75 per share): Proceeds—For investment in sub¬
sidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se¬
curities. Inc, Phoenix. Ariz

★ Applied Science Corp., of Princeton
March 14 filed 36,574 shares of common stock, to be
offered to employees under the company's employees'
stock purchase plan. Office—Princeton Junction, N. J.

. ik Atlantic City Electric Co. (4/23)
^ March 19 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
,1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc-

; tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Smith,
Barney & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc; The First
Boston Corp. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); White, Weld

- & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly). Bids — Tentatively
expected to be received on April 23.
if Atlantic City Electric Co. (4/23)
March 19 filed 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriters—Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New York.
* Atlantic City Electric Co. (4/23)
.March 19

_ filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par
$6.50). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For construction program. Underwriters — Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co.,
both of New York.

Ban ers Fidelity Life Insurance Co.
Feb. 28 filed 258,740 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 125,000 shares are to be offered publicly and
133,740 shares to employees pursuant to stock purchase
options. Price—To public, $6 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and other corporate purposes. Office— At¬
lanta, Ga. Underwriter—None.
• Bankers Management Corp. (4/10)
Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cests.) Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To reduce out¬
standing indebtedness and for working capital. Office
Houston, Texas. Underwriter — McDonald, Holman &
Co., Inc., New York. - ' ,

Bishop Oil Co., San Francisco, Calif. (3/21)
Feja. 27 filed -112,565 shares of common stock (par $2) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of

record March 20, 1058, on the basis of one new share
for each five shares held; rights to expire on April 3.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For re¬
duction of bank loans, expansion and general corporate '
purposes. Underwriter—Hooker & Fay, San Francisco,
caiif. - • ••

Blacksmith Shop Pastries Inc., Rockport, Mass.'
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 8%% deben ¬

tures dated Sept. 16, 1957 and due Sept. 15, 1972 and A
40,000 shares of capital stock (par $l);;tobe offered
in units of one $50 debenture and 20 shares of capital
stock. Price—$90 per unit. Proceeds—Ta retire mort- 7
gage notes and for working capital.. Underwriter—Mann i
& Gould, Salem, Mass.
• Bridgeport & Port Jefferson Steamboat Co.'
Jan. 30 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record Dec. 31, 1957 at the rate of three7.
new shares for each two shares held; rights to expire on
March 25. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To construct .

new vessel. Offices—Port Jefferson, N. Y'.; and Bridge-'
port, Conn. Underwriter—None. ' Ci~?.

Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. (4/2)
March 11 filed $8,593,200 of 15-year convertible sub-; ;
ordinate debentures due April 1, 1973, to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders of record April
2, 1958 at the rate of $100 of debentures for each 18 ,

shares of stock held; rights to expire about April 16.
Price—To be supplied by amendment.Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and
Goldman, Sachs & Co.,, both of New York. ,/.',' •;;K

Campbell Chibougamau Mines Ltd. >
March 10 filed 606,667 shares of capital stock (par $1),
of which 506,667 were issued in connection with the ac- >'
quisition of all the assets of Yorcan Exploration Ltd.
(latter proposes to distribute said shares ratably to its
stockholders of record Dec. 16, 1957). The remaining
100,000 shares are to be sold for the account of the Estate
of A. M. Collings Henderson on the American and To¬
ronto Stock Exchanges. Price—At market. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office—Toronto, Canada. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Central Mortgage & Investment Corp.
Sept. 12 filed $5,000,000 of 20-year mortgage bonds and
500,000 shares of common stock (par five cents) to be
offered in units of $100 of bonds and 10 shares of stock
Price—$100.50 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of first
mortgages or to make first mortgage loans and for con¬
struction business. Office—Miami Beach, Fla Under¬
writer—Aetna Securities Corp., New York. Offering-
Date indefinite. < ' . '

Chess Uranium Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1—Canadian). Price—50 cents per snare.

(U; S. funds). Proceeds—For exploration costs, etc Of-
flee—5016 Park Ave., Montreal, Canada. Underwriter-
Jean R. Veditz Co., Inc., 160 Broadway, New York.
if Chrysler Corp. ;

March 14 filed $10,000,000 of interests or participations in
the company's "thrift-stock ownership program," to¬
gether with 175,000 shares of common stock (par $25)
which may be acquired pursuant thereto.

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.
Feb. 20 filed 450,923 shares of common stock (par, $8.50)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 11, 1958, on thejpiasis of one,new share
for each 16 shares held; rights to expire on March 26.
Price—$28.50 per share. Proceeds—For construction and
improvements, to repay bank loans, and for other cor¬

porate purposes. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.,
W. E. Hutton & Co., and Blyth & Co., Inc., all of New
York.

if Cohen (Harry) Merchandising Corp.
March 11 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of 6%
participating preferred stock. Price—At par ($10 per

share). Proceeds—For opening of new stores and work¬
ing capital. Office — 134-01 Atlantic Avenue, Jamaica,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968. $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures due
Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to be
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 shares
of stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New-
York. Offering—Indefinite. /
• Commonwealth Telephone Co., Dallas, Pa.
Feb. 28 filed 71,200 shares rf common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 7, 1958 at 'be rate of one new share
for each five shares held; rights to expire on April 3.
Price—$15.25 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., New York.
if Community Credit Corp., Grea* Barrington, Mass.
March 17 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% treaiury
certificates. Price—At par (in units of $50 each). Pro¬
ceeds.—For working capital. Office—312 Main St., Great
Barrington, Mass. Underwriter—None.

C'>nso*»c?a*e'i C« N. Y., Inc. (4/22)
March 3 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage
bonds, series O, due April 1, 1988 Proceeds—To retire
short-term bank loans and for construction program.

* INDICATES ADDITIONS "
- :>r* ■ -4; U. ' -v: v ." •r: since previous /issue

. • ITEMS REVISED

Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding. •

"Probable bidders:^ Halsey, Stuart' & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be :re~-*
eeived by company up to 11 a.m/ (EST) on AprU 22/' :
Continental Mining & Oil Corp. f * /

Dec. 9 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents).^Priee—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—1500 Massachusetts Ave¬
nue, .N/Wl, Washington^ D. Q Underwriter1—E. L. Wolfe ?
Associates, 1511 *K St., N.W., Washington, Di C. r V *

': Counselors Research Fund,/Inc., St. Louis; Mo.
Feb. 5 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock, (par one
dent)Price—At market. - Proceeds—For investment?
Underwriter— Counselors Research Sales CJprp.,/ St;
Louis/*Robert H. Green Is President; ^ : - ! '••*>•*:

: Cubacor Explorers,. Ltd..,i
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1-Canadian)/ Priee—50 cents per share-U. S.
funds. Proceeds»— For exploration and drilling costs.
Office — Suite 607, 320 Bay St., Toronto,>Ont., Canada.
Underwriter—Stratford Securities Co., Inc., 135 Broad-'
way, New York. Offering—Postponed indefinitely. '>•* !

ir Dasco fVLnes Corp/,- Yuma, iAri«*:ir
March 11' (letter of notification) >125,250- shares of com->
mon: stock. /Price^At par ($1 per /share ) / Proceeds^-
For mining expenses. Office—67 W/ 2nd St:, Yuma, Ariz.
Underwriter—None. y-:r" /-'?> v*'V ;v-/v

Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity/ >
Jan. 29 filed 1,156,774 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 630,000 shares are to be offered for .ac¬
count of company and 526,774 shares for selling stock-'
holders. Price—At market. Proceeds—For exploration
and drilling costs and other corporate purposes. Under-j
writer—Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash. ' „ .

^Delaware Fund; Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
March 12 filed (by amendment) 1,300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—At market/: Proceeds—For
investment. - ■ V - J " :

Diapulse Manufacturing Corp. of America > ■

Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—276 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None. • .> . 4 / ^

Digitronics Corp. 4' ■

Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 140,000 shares of class B
capital stock (par 10 cents). Price — $1.50 per -share.:
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—Al-
bertson Avenue, Albertson, Long Island, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Cortlandt Investing Corp., 135 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. :: /.t , > >/>
if Directomat, Inc. \ :
March 17 (letter of notification) .300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share; Proceeds
—For working capital and payment of current liabilities*
Office—Hotel Roosevelt, Madison Ave. and 45th St., New
York 17, N. Y. Underwriters—James AnthonySecurities
Corp. and Norton & Co. both of New - York Clty;-
Schwerin, Stone & Co., Great Neck, N. Y.; and Mac Rob-
bins & Co., Inc., Jersey City, N. J. ~ r

Disc, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Oct. 10 filed 400,000 shares'of class A common stock (par
$1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For investment;
Business—Purchase and development of real property;
and acquisition of stock of business enterprises. Under^
writer—None. Irving Lichtman is President and Board
Chairman.

. < '

Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.
Dec. 24 filed 165,625 shaies of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and general corporate purposes, office—
Clifton. N. J Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co.. Inc.,
New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. Other fi¬
nancing may be arranged.

!) es'er Industries, Inc.
Feb. 28 filed 128,347 shares of common stock (par 500)
to be offered in exchange for outstanding common stock
of the EI gen Corp. on the basis of one *hare of Dresser
Industries common for 3.4 shares,, of Elgen's common.
No exchanges will be made unless the exchange offer
is accepted by the holders of at least 80% of the out¬
standing Elgen common, and Dresser will not be obli¬
gated to consummate any exchanges unless the offer
is accepted by the holders of at least 95% of the out¬
standing Elgen common. Underwriter—None.

*Vqi»e~>*e Lig^t Co. (4/9)
March 12 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
April 1, 1938. Proceed^—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by comnetitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld &
Co.: Glore. Forgan & Co.: Kuhn. Loeb & Co: Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and A. C. Allyn & Co.
Inc. (jointly); Drexel & Co. and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected to be re*
ceived on April 9.

if Econcmics Laboratory Inc., St. Paul, Minn.
March 12 filed 850 participations in company'sem¬
ployees' stock purchase plan and 34 opr+icitfat'mns in its
stock option plan, together with 28 4P0 nf itfc
common stock which may be acquired purstlahf thereto.
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★ Edmonton (City of), Alberta, Canada (4/3)
March 14 filed $20,000,000 of sinking fund debentures to
be dated April 15, 1958, of which $2,OO.0,0QQftwill mature
April 15, 1963 and $18,000,000 _on April 15s/19$3ft Price—
Ta be supplied- by amendment; Proceeds—Foi:;"additions:
and.improvements. Underwriters ' The First Boston
Corp.; and The Dominion Securities Corp., both of New
York and five other firms/'*-* "• /v.ft' /'•.
k Ethodont Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.

Feb. ;2O <fiIed ^O,O0ft shares- of .GOmmon s..stock.r Price—
At- par /($5yper share)t^>PrQ^eeds-—Td' -cover; ^operating;

ft/ftEx-Cell-OCorp., Detroit, Mich. - *%ftft*- -
Nov. 25 filed 88,000 shares of/common stock (par $3)
to be offered in; exchange .for common stock of Bryant

Chucking Grinder yCo. of Springfield, ;Va.,: at- rate of
four-tenths: or an Ex-Cell-O share for each full Bryant

: -■ -

share. Offer will become effective upon acceptance by
: holders of not less than 209,000 shares (95%) of all com¬
mon stock of Bryant outstanding. Underwriter—None.

«

v /, Expanded Shale Products, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Jan. 29 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1) and
$180,000 of 6% callable unsubordinated unsecured deben¬
ture notes due 1960-1964 to be offered in units of $600
of notes and 200 shares of stock. Price—$1,000 per unit.
Proceeds—For construction of plant, working capital and

, other, corporate purposes.: Underwriter—Minor, Mee &
.'/Co*. Albuquerque, N. ft/'-ft.

Famous Virginia Feeds Corp.-r•*►-
; Jan. •30 * (letter:bf.'ttotific2dli©h)119,500 shares of common
stock (par $5-)Ma«d ^IJfliQ^eommon stock purchase warrants
to be offered in! bhits ttf 56-shares- of stock and one

'V warrant/ • Pliae~/$50(J per vuhiit/ Proceeds—For equip*
:ment and working; capital- ' Office—922 Jefferson St.,
Lynchburg, Va. Underwriter
Washington, D. C.- «

Whitney & Co, Inc.,

f»;i;|gj:fc-Livr,IIEW ISSUE
* ft;//;^ftft - ^Blarch 20 (Thursday) • ■'.»/??
ftGeorgia Power.Co.- _____i:^_-_.____Bonda '
c ; yv r; • - (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $24,000,000 - > ■* '

March 21 (Friday);''/ft \ft;ft*/ftv/ft/;;
1$'.;^hop/ Oit /Co.---^-----,/-^l-i--/l:_J_:r_Common
'/'f. -(Offering to* stockholders—undm-written by hooker & Pay) V

112,565 shares ^U<yiy'-> ft' ■
* Parnat-Busihess Machines Corpi1/C!Z///iGommon *'ft

1:,'1 i.!*C• ,v"(Darius Inc.) $300,000 '/ft';

z-v/y-v March 24 (Monday)
:ft Florida Power & Light Co. ____-/ Bonds
ftft<-^--V ■; iBids 11:30 a.m.; EST)' $20,OGfcOOO— P ~ ft

Merck Si Co., Inc_z_: '.il. / __-Common
i .. ,T. (Goldman, Sachs & Co.) 225,000 shares

ft. 1 March 25 (Tuesday)
■

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co —./.Debentures V
ft'"- /ft'ft/ft"' (Bids 11-a.m. EST) "$30,000,000 . . ; /

M' Stepan Chemical Co ft__L/ft—' Common
ft /■ * W ifc, Weld & Co.) 203,000 shares ft ft./'/ft. "

March 26 (Wednesday);^./
/: Chicago^ Burlington & Quincy Ry.Z-Eq; Trust Ctfs. ft- .

*

; . ft (Bids noon CST) $4,800,Q00T.-V, •" s ,- . / .

"ft General Telephone Co. of California/^;.__Bonds ; •

(Bids 8 a.m. PST) $20,000,000

Ocean Drilling & Exploration Co Preferred
(Offering, to stockholders—to be underwritten by Morgan Stanley ,..•
/ ; : & Go. -and Reinholdt & Gardner)/ $5,304,950 / .' t / ' *

c Pliehfiekl Oil Corp.- — _:r.-Debentures
./ (Offering to-stockholders—-to be underwritten'toy iMrrill Lynch,
■J"' >* Pierce; Penner & Smith and Blyth & Co/' inc.)' $50,000,000 ~

Texas & Pacific Ry._— j: Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon CST> $1,900,000 , • ;

March 27 (Thursday)
Baltimore & Ohio RR -/--Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $3,435,000

^ March 28 (Friday)
i Northwest Bancorporation Preferred
- . i

, (The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.) $10,643,000

,%v; .•/ March 31 (Monday) /..'-'.V,.
American Electronics, Inc —— Debentures

i -

(pean Witter & Co.; Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.; and
*

~ Crowell, Wcedon & Co.) $3,500,000 -■ - -

American Electronics, Inc -———/-Common
, / (Dean Witter & Co.; Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. and

Crowell, Weedon & Co.) 80,000 shares

ft Wisconsin Electric Power Co Bonds
. (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $30,000,000

April 1 (Tuesday) ,-w.;

General Telephone Corp.-, ^--/.Common -
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.; and Mitchum, Jones & Templeton) 500,000 shares

Idaho Powei oo Bonds
Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

'

Idaho Power Co Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

April 2 (Wednesday)
Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Lehman

Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & Co.) $8,593,200

General Amer. Transportation Corp Eq. Tr. Ctfs ;
*

' Kuhn, Loeb & Co.) $20,000,000

Ontario (Province of) Debentures
(Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., and Wood,

Gundy & Co.) $75,000,000

Pacific Petroleums Ltd Debentures
(Eastman Dillon. Union Securities & Co.) $30,000,000

April 3 (Thursday)
Edmonton (City of), Alberta Debentures

(The First Boston Corp. and The Dominion
. „ . . , Securities Corp.) $20,000,000

April 8 (Tuesday)
Citizens & Sou. Natl. Bank of Savannah, Ga.__Com.

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $3,000,000

April 9 (Wednesday)
Duquesne Light Co Bonds

''ids to be invited) $15,000,000

Food Fair Stores, Inc —Common
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 100,000 shares

Seagram (Joseph E.) & Sons, Inc Debentures
(Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.) $40,000,000

April 10 (Thursday) .

Bankers Management Corp Common
„ ... (McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc.) $400,000

V-ftc Fo^boro Co. l-—-a -Common
-,.w -

,(lPainei Webber, Jackson & Curtiss) 120,000 shares

ft April 11 (Friday)
%-■' Aluminum Co. of America-. i Debentures

- * v.- ' ■ * v(The Ffrst Boston Corp.)- $125,000,000

.Aft'/; /•; /ftftZ April 14 (Monday)
*4 New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debens. *

;. (Blds to be invited) $45,000,000

;":"ft'/ftft> ;•April: 15 '/(Tuesday)
ft - Commonwealth Edison Co. Bonds

.' . . (Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

Kennedy (D. S.) & Co --Common
(W. C. Langley & Co.) 100,000 shares

- New England Electric System Common
(Offering to stockholders—bids 11 a.m. EST) 968,549 shares

Northern Pacific Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
; -(Bids to be invited) about $7,600,000

April 16 (Wednesday)
Mississippi Power & Light Co Bonds

- W < ■ (Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

Sierra Pacific Power Co.. Common
• f

, (Offering to stockholders) 57,362 shares

April 21 (Monday)
' *

Southern Pacific Co./ Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) about $8,000,000

ft ft:ft/>-.-April 22 (Tuesday) •'
ft/ Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y Inc.— Bonds

ft (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $50,090,000 ^

2 « ^ v. April 23 (Wednesday)
Atlantic City Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000 to $20,000,000

Atlantic City Electric Co —Preferred
T

(Eastman Dillon. Union Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney
& Co.) $5,000,000

Atlantic City Electric Co Common
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Smith Barney

& Co.) 120,000 shares

Sierra Pacific Power Co.. Bonds
'Bids to be Invited) $3,000,000

Southern Counties Gas Co. of California—-Bonds
(Bids to be invited), $15,000,000

ft: April 28 (Monday)
Puget Sound Power & Light Co ——Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

April 29 (Tuesday) ft
Philadelphia Electric Co . Bonds

(Bids noon EST) $40,000,000

ft ft.- ft.. May 9 .(Friday)" ft: 1 .< - • v , /♦.

Wisconsin Power & Light Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Smith, Barney

& Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc.) 241,211 shares

Wisconsin Power & Light Co Prefcred
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Smith, Barney

& Co. and Robert W. Balrd & Co., Inc.) $3,000,000

May 13 (Tuesday)
United Gas Improvement Co Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) $12,000,000

May 19 (Monday)
Gulf States Utilities Co . — Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

Gulf States Utilities Co Common
(Bids to be invited) 250,000 shares

May 20 (Tuesday)
Illinois Power Co Bonds

/Bids to be Invited) $25,000,000

May 21 (Wednesday)

Brooklyn Union Gas Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $22,000,000

May 27 (Tuesday)
Appalachian Electric Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

June 10 (Tuesday)

Virginia Electric & Power Co. Bonds or Debs.
Bids to be in*!*»d «25 000 000

June 11 (Wednesday)
New England Power Co Bonds

iBids to be Invited) $10 000,000

July 1 (Tuesday)
Florida Power Corp Bonds

,;" v ; * J •

(Bids to be Invited) $25,000,000

Farrar Drilling Co.
Feb. 3 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For oil and gas drilling expenses. Office—316 Rogers
Bldg., Mt. Vernon, 111. Underwriter-—Paul A. Davis &
Co., Miami, Fla.

Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Corp.*
Richmond, Va. ft

March 7 filed 450,000 shares of common stock (par $1J
to be offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
stock on a pro rata basis; thereafter the balance remain*
ing, if any, will be offered to the public; Price—45 per
share to stockholders; and tor the public at a price tube
determined. Proceeds-—For expansion and other coir*
porate purposes. VtadavftBF-None ft * 'ft .->-*•••• (ft
Fidelity Capital Fund, Inc., Boaton.Mh*. '"f '

Feb. 6 filed 20,006 shares of capital stock* ojl wbich -
000 shares were previously sold: privately and the &o£*
ance is to be offered to a limited number of fawesthnL
Prices—$16 per share." Proceeds—For investment. Un* "
derwriter—The Crosby Corp., Boston, Mass^ X

Fidelity Trend Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
Feb. 6 filed 20,000 shares of capital stock, of which lflk-
000 shares were previously sold privately and the bal¬
ance is to be offered to a limited number of investors.
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Un*
derwriter—The Crosby Corp., Boston, Mass.
First International Fire Insurance Co.

Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — For
capital and surplus and for first year's deficit. Office—
3395 S. Bannoek St., Englewood, Colo. Underwriter —
American Underwriters. Inc. Enelewood, Colo
First Leaseback Corp., Washington,. D. C.

Nov. 27 filed 500,000 shares oi cia^. c\ cumuion stock
(par five cents). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds— To
purchase properties. Underwriter— Whitmore. Bruce
& Co., Washington, D. C.
Florida Power & Light Co. (3/24)

Feb. 27 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
due 1988. Proceeds—To provide additional electric «"4
gas facilities and for other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding:
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids—To be receive dup to 11:30 a.nk
(EST) on March 24 at Room 2033, Two Rector St., New
York 6, N. Y.

Fluorspar Corp. of America
Dec. 26 filed 470,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents): Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
work and working capital. Office — Portland, Ore.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment Sol Gold¬
berg is President. , "

★ Food Fair Stores, Inc. (4/9)
March 18 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1>.
Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Underwriter — Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., New York. .

Forest Laboratories, Inc.
Aug. 28 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi-

. tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and development and for other general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—Alfred L.
Powell Co., New York; and H. Carroll & CO., Denver.
Colo.

★ Foxboro Co., Foxboro, Mass. (4/10)
March 18 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For working capital, construction, and other general cor¬
porate purposes. Business—Manufactures industrial in¬
struments. Underwriter — Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, Boston, Mass.
Freeman Electric Construction Co., Inc.

Nov. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
reduce accounts payable, etc., and for working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office — New York.
Underwriter—Harris Securities Corp., New York City.
★ Gem State Securities Corp., Boise, Idaho
March 7 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For
operating and organizing a life insurance company. Un¬
derwriter—None.

★ General American Transportation Corp (4/2)
March 13 filed $20,000,000 of equipment trust certificates
due April 1, 1978 (series 57). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To reimburse treasury of the
corporation for part of cost of over 2,000 railroad freight
cars. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York. -

General Aniline A Film Corp., Mew York
Jan. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no par)
and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1). Pro¬
ceeds—To the Attorney General of the United States.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bea¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brothers
and Glore, Forgan & Co (jointly). Bids—Had ben
scheduled to be received up to 3:45 pjn. (EDT) on May
13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N W., Washington 2S,
D. C.. but bidding has been postponed
General Credit, Inc., Washington, D. C.

Aug. 17, 1956 filed $2,000 000 of 6% subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures, due Sept. 1, 1971, with detachable
warrants to purchase 160,000 "bar#* of participate*
; " c : r": ' Continued on page 40
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Continued from page 39

preference stock, to be offered in units of $500 of deben¬
tures and 40 warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Proceed®—
For expansion and working capital Underwriter—Nont
named. Offering to be made through selected dealers
Application is still pending with SEC.
General Electronics Distributors Inc.

Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 2,090 shares of common
stock (par $25) to be offered to stockholders until May,
1958, then to the public. Price—$42 per share. Proceeds
-—For loans payable to bank, inventory and working
capital. Office—735 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va. Un¬
derwriter—None.

. v ■ .

• General Telephone Co. of California (3/26) r -

Feb. 11 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
JL, due 1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—May be determined by
Competitive hidding. Probable bidders: .Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody &
Co; (jointlv); Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp. Bids—To be received up to 8 a.m. (PST)
on March 26. .

W General Telephone Corp. (4/1-2)
March 12 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price,— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
make additional investments in common stock equities
of subsidiaries and temporary advances to the subsidi¬
aries for reduction of their bank loans and for their
construction programs. Underwriters—Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, Boston, Mass., Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp., New York, and Mitchum Jones & Temple-
ton, Los Angeles, Calif. '■,>■/ y '

Georgia Power Co. (3/20)
Feb. 21 filed $24,000,000 first mortgage bonds due March
1, 1988. Proceds — To finance construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Harrir
man Ripley & Co.,-Inc. Bids—Scheduled to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 20 at office of Southern
Services^ Inc., Room 1600, 250 Park Avenue,' New York
17, N, Y. . / - r :- / - -1 > 7'

Glassheat Corp. 7c"'77V" " 7"?
Feb. 12 (fetter of notification) 150,000 shares of. class A
Common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1 E. 35th
street, New York 16, N. Y. Underwriter—James An¬
thony Securities Corp., 37 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.

Gly Inc. y //.////■/7../. '
'March 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com-
Tmon stock (par 30 cents); Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For acquisition, development and operation of oil
and gas properties. Office—Bacon Bldg., 5th & Pine

Abilene, Texas. Underwriter.— Barth Thomas &
•Co.,' Inc., New York. • 7 . r //., ■ '

Great Divide Oil Corp.
Oct 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of commor
stoek (par 10 cents). Ericc—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To pay balance on oiLand gas properties, and unsecured
notes and- for drilling and working capital. Office—201

■

Newhouse Bldg. Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
'

Birkenmayer & Co., Denver. Colo 7' 7 ;•
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md. .^.y. . r

*

Aug. 16 JMed 300,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 Shares are to be publicly offered and the remain¬
ing 100,000 shares reserved for issuance upon exercise
of warrants which are to be sold at 26 cents per warrant
to organizers, incorporators, management, and/or direc¬
tors. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds-—For working cap.
•ttal and general corporate purpose# Underwriter—None
; Hawaiian Atrtfnes Ltd., Honolulu, Hawaii
•Feb. 10 filed $1,250,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due April 1, 1973, of which $1,000,000 principal
amount will be offered for subscription by stockholders
"at the rate of 100 of debentures for each 35 shares held;
$100,000 of debentures will be offered to employees; and
$150,000 to others. Price—At principal amount. Proceeds
—To be used to buy new airplanes, to repay certain
short-term bank loans, and for other corporate purposes.
Underwriter—None. > ' •

,

Hofmann Industries, Inc., Sinking Spring, Pa. *
Dec. 20 filed 227,500 shares of common stock (par 25
cents) to be offered in exchange for outstanding common
shares of Van Dorn Iron Works Co. Underwriter—None

Home Owners Life Insurance Co.
'Ffov. 1 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock to bt
offered to the public at $5 per share and 116,366 sharei
of class B common stock to be offered to stockholders
at $6 per share at the rate of two new shares for each
five shares held Proceed® T^or working capital. Office
—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Horlac Mines, Ltd.

Nov. 20 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loan, to purchase equipment and machinery
and for working capital Office—1551-A Eglinton Ave.
West Torontr "> Underwriter—D'Amico
& Co., Inc., Buffalo, N Y
Idaho Power Co., Boise, Idaho (4/1)

March 6 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
April 1, 1988, and $10,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due April 1, 1983. Proceeds — To repay bank loans.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
1 k..uuki^.

, n/.mi. i. o£ .J iSi,

Co., Inc. and Lazard Freres & Co. (jointly); Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬

mon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.- (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to be
received on April 1. * *

• Industro Transistor Corp., (N. Y.) : - ,.

Feb. 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be related to the market price. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and to enlarge research and
development department. Underwriter— S. D. Fuller &
Co., New York. Offering—Expected early in April.

if International Mines, Inc. • - • - ~
March 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
mining expenses. Office — 2717 Spear St., North Las
Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—None. ' y
-

Janaf, Inc., Washington, D. C. , ' _

July 30 filed $10,000,000 of 5%-8% sinking fund deben-
,ures due Aug 1, 1972 and 100,000 shares of common
itock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units of a $1,000
iebenture and 10 shares of stock, or a $100 debenture
ind one share of stock' Price--Pai for debenture, plus
|2 per share for each 10 shares of Stock. Proceeds—For
instruction of a shopping center and other capital im¬
provements; for retirement of present preferred shares;
ind for working capital, etc. Underwriter—None.

Kaar Engineering Corp.
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) $250,000 of con¬
vertible 15-year sinking fund debentures, due Jan. 1,
1973, to be offered for subscription by preferred stock¬
holders at the rate of $3 of debentures for each pre¬
ferred share (par $10) held. Price—At par (in de¬
nominations of $1,000 and $500), plus accrued interest
from Jan. 1, 1958. Office—2995 Middlefield Road, Palo
Alto, Calif. Underwriter—None.

if Kennedy (D. S.) & Co., Cohasset, Mass
. ' (4/15-16) *:y; . ; ; . y' " -""7
March 18... filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For working, capital and capital expenditures. Business
—Manufactures radar antenna; Underwriters ;— W. C.
Langley & Co., Boston and New York.
Lefcourt Realty Corp., New York ; .:

Ian. 29 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (pat 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For development of property in Florida. Underwriter
—Frank M. Cryan Co., Inc., New York,
v Lorain Telephptte Co., Lorain, Ohio • y;;/; .y y',;
Dec. 13 . (letter of notification) 1,785, shares, of common

Business—Investment company, with Spencer R. Collins
of Eugene, Ore., as President. " \ y V

. '/ Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Inc. UN. Y.)
May 9 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in Munich
Ipal Investment Trust Fund, SeriesA.. Price—At market.
Proceeds—For investment.,.Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
New York. ;•'i-. 'u\*j.7-;..7 /•

Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America S-' /
Nov. 19 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage pipeline bonds "
due 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment,, . .Pro-'." r
ceeds—To reduce bank loans. • Underwriters—Dillon/
Read .& Co. Inc. and. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; both '/
of New York. Offering—Temporarily-postponed./ . y.;

Nebraska Consolidated(Miff*77/v
Feb.. 6 (letter of notification). 25,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to stockholders at the late of one
new share for each 16 shares held.

. Rights will expire
March 15, 1958. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds
w.For working capital. Office — 1521 North 16th St.;
Omaha 10, Neb. Underwriter—None. ,r.

★ New England Electric System (4/15)'7:77-*.'"7 7/
March 14 filed 968,549 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for/each 12 shares held.
Unsubscribed shares to be offered to employees under
a 1958 employee share purchase plan, Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding; Probable bidders!
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Ladenburg, Thalmann &
Co., and Wertheim & Co.- (jointly); Merrill Lynch,;
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, KidderyPeabody & Co. Inc.:/
and White Weld & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co. Inc., Leh- \
man Brothers, and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly•
To be received up to 11 a.m.; (EST) on April 15 at 441
Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass. 77 / / // : r ; /

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.3/25) i ■<i
Feb. 28 filed $30,000,000 of 35-year debentures due April
1, 1993. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount;of 4%%
debentures due 1993 on or about April 28. . Underwriter
—To be determined by .competitive bidding. Probable •

bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co./ Inc./ White, Weld & .Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly) ^Morgan; Stanley &/Co.| The

Nichols, Inc., Exeter, N;H;..r,. v> .

Nov; 14 filed 25,000 shares of;Common1 stock (no par). /
Price—$27 per share.; Ptdceeds^-T6 repay; shbrt term
bank loans and for working capital;: Business Sella
*»<ehta« eggs and day^hlefel^rwtiief^Nd^;stockholders at the rate of one new share for each ; oe^rgfr E" Coleman-Jr Presidenty ^ 3 ^..v62.52 shares held as of Feb, 25, 1958; rights to expire on —ee?ge^* t'oleman»

May 1, 1958. Price—$28 per share. Proceeds—For addWNortex Associates lhcV;Dalle^.Tdxas^yyy.-;yY!:Y'tions and improvements.: Office — 203 West 9th St., • Feb; 17 filed^^$2,000,000 of participating, interests in 1958
Lorain, Ohio. Underwriter—None., ; - y V*;-5 oil and gas exploration ptogram. Interests are to be•
★ Marine Midland Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.. . . /• offered for public sale in $10JM^/units/ Proceeds^-For-
March 14 filed 400,000 shares of common stock, of which exploration and development of . gas. and oil properties.-
100,000 shares will be offered under the company's stock .Underwriter—Nbne. 1 . /
purchase plan and 300,000 shares under its second stock Northwest Bancorporation (3/28) V ' '/;-*. ^option plan. ■ ~ - March 6 filed 106,430 shares of new convertible pre-
Merck & Co., Inc. (3/24-25)

March 5 filed 225,000 shares of common. stock (par
16% cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholder. Underwriter—Goldman,
Sachs & Co., New York. '
Merrimack-Essex Electric Co. ^

Feb. 11 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, sei-ies ^ "V" : ^ ~ s
C, due 1988. Proceeds—Together with other funds,
redeem,a like amount of 5%% series B bonds due 1987.'"';Nucleat* Science & Engiheoring Oorp. " • ■* - •■■ ■;
Pndegwrltpr^-To be determined by competitive bidding; 20 filed 100,000 shayes of. common stock (par 25.

, o ^bidders: Kidder,; Peabody & Co. and White, centsPrice—To be supplied by- amendment.; Proceed®

ferred stock (par $100) to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record on March 27, 1958,
at • the rate - of one preferred share for each 16 common

shares-held; rights to expire on April. 14, Proceeds—
Approximately $7J)00,000 to be invested in three major
affiliates- and the balance foe working capital and other
corporate purposes. Underwriters ^-- Thfe First' Boston;

;Weld & Co,, (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.: First
Boston Corp.; . Merrill Lyfich, Pterce, Fenner Smith,

J and Eastman Dillon Union Securities & Co. (jointly).
Bids—Which were to have been received on March 3D
at 441 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass., have been indefi¬
nitely postponed. - ;. ; .

Mineral Basin Mining Corp. •

Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock. Price— At par ($1 par value). Proceeds— For
mining expenses. Office—1710 Hoge Bldg., Seattle 4,
Wash. Underwriter—None.

Mississippi Power & Light Co. (4/16)
March 5 "filed $15,000,000 of first, mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—For property additions and improve¬
ments, to pay off bank loans, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids —

Tentatively expected to be received up to 11:30 a.m.
(EST) on April 16.
Motel Co. of Roanoke, Inc., Roanoke, Va.

Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par 40 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of land, construction and working capital.
Underwriter—Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.
Motel Corp. of Italy

Jan. 14 filed 20,000 shares of class A common stock and
10,000 shares of 7% cumulative convertible preferred,
to be sold publicly at a unit price of $101, representing
one share of preferred and two shares of common. Pro¬
ceeds—To be invested in the stock of Motels Americano,
an Italian organization. Office—Silver Springs, Mary¬
land. Underwriter—None.

Multnomah Canad-'an Fund, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.
Jan 31 filed 1,000.nr*O «:V,f,rg5! n-f A '■'-oV

(par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.

—To prepay indebtedness to Nbfden-Ketay Corp.'* to
^purchase additional equipment and for/working capital
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & ^Co./'New York. Offter-
iag—Tempocarily postponed because of market condi¬
tions. . .

...,. : - - '*•■■■.;.
-?■ Ocean Drilling & Exploration Co., . - r

New Orleans, La. "(3/26) .7/'/^
March 6 filed 106,099 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $50) to be offered for. subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record March 25, 1958, at the rate
of one preferred share for each 14 common shares held;
rights to expire April 9. Price —-To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank/loans, construc¬
tion of a new drilling barge, and for other general
corporate purposes. Underwriters — Morgan Stanley &
Co., New York and Reinholdt & Gardner, St. Louis, Mo.

Oil & Mineral Operations, Inc.' 7
Nov. 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.50: pdr share.: Proceeds—For
development of oil and mineral properties. Office—208
Wright Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—Universal Se¬
curities Co.. 201 Enterprise Bldg., Tulsa 3, Okla. *';
if Ontario (Province of), Canada (4/2)
March 13 filed $75,000,000 of debentures, to be dated
May 1, 1958, and comprised of unspecified amounts of
five-year debentures due May 1,- 1963 and 25-year
debentures due May 1, 1983. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For various purposes including
public service and public works; for discharging any in¬
debtedness or obligations of Ontario; or for reimbursing
the "consolidated revenue fund." Underwriters—Harri-
man Ripley & Co. Inc. and Wood, Gundy & Co., both of
New York.

O. T. C. Enterprises Inc.
March 6 (letter of notification) 23,200 shares of com¬
mon class B stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For completion of plant plans; land; construc-
♦ .

-ner— Tvr nal"»rt
St., Baltimore 18, Md. Underwriter—Burnett & Co..
Sparks, Md.
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Pacific Petroleums Ltd., Calgary, Canada (4/2)
March 12 filed $30,000,000 of "15-year sinking fund de¬
bentures due 1973. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For repayment of bank loans and for
general corporate purposes. Underwriter — Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York. :

4 Parnat Business Machines Corp. (3/21-24)
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par $1).- Price $5 per share. Proceds — For
working capital. Office—1816 Boston Rd., Bronx, N. Y.
Underwriter—Darius Inc., New York.
ic Pecos Valley Land Co., Carlsbad, N. Mex.
March 13 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), of which 300,000 shares are to be offered for
sale by the company and 1,700,000 . shares by the present
holders thereof. Priced—$1 per share. Proceeds—From
sale of the 300,000 shares, to be used to pay 6% mortgage:
notes and interest and to pay back tax claims, and inter¬
est due on the note to Mr. Harroun. Underwriter—Wiles
& Co.., Dallas, Texas.-"A"'V~/' ',// '* v
• Pleasant Valley Oil & Mining Corp.
Sept. 30 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cen£s per share)., Pro¬
ceeds — For geological studies, reserve for contingent
liability, for machinery and equipment and other re¬
serves. Office— 616 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah
Underwriter—Steven Randall & Co., Inc., New York.
"/Prairie Fiforeboard Ltd.
Feb. 28 filed 210,000 shares of common stock (par $1.50)
to be offered for sale to residents of Canada in the Prov¬
inces,of, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta andi to
residents of the United States "only in the State of North
Dakota." Price— $2.50 per share. Proceeds— For con¬

struction purpose. VOffice — Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Underwriter—Allied Securities Ltd., Saskatoon,
Canada. .-.V,..." •. .7 ...

Premier Pharmaceutical Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.
Jan. 29 filed 100,000 shares of 6% preferred stock (par
$10) and 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered.in units of one share of each class of stock.,
Price—$11 per unit. Proceeds—To build or lease plant,
for new equipment and for working capital and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Girard Securities, Inc.,
Buffalo, N. Y. /.'A/.; , ,

if Premier Photomount, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.
March 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
land and building, equipment and working capital. Of-,
fice—710 S. 4th St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—None.

-A* Production Research Corp.
March 7 (letter of notification) 105,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered to the stockholders of
record March 21, 1958 at the rate of one new share for
each share held; rights to expire on April 11, 1958. Price
—$2.70 per share. .Proceeds—To repay short-term bank
loans and for working capital. Office—Thornwood, N. Y.
Underwriter—None. - -

• Professional Life & Casualty Co., Champaign, III.
Dec. 16 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price—*
$15 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus.
Underwriter—None.Statement effective March 12.

- Public Savings Life Insurance Co.
Nov. 29 filed 113,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To Public Savings Insurance Co., the selling stock¬
holder. Office—Charleston, S. C. Underwriter—None.

7Resoiite Corp., Zelienople, Pa.
March 4- (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of com¬

mon stock /no par) to be offered pro-rata to stockhold¬
ers, then to the public. Price—$7.50 per share.. Proceeds
—To pay notes payable and bank loans and for working
capital. ■ Underwriter—None.

Richfield Oil Corp. (3-26)
March 6 filed $50;000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due April 15, 1983, to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders of record March 25,
1958 at the rate of $100 principal amount of debentures
for each eight shares held; rights to expire on April 14.
Price—100% of principal amount (flat). Proceeds—For
capital expenditures and other corporate purposes. Un¬
derwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and
Blyth & Co., Inc., both of New York.

t Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association
Oct. 31 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares oi common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To re¬

pay outstnding indebtedness.* Office — Littleton, Colo.
Underwriter—R. B. Ford Co., Windover Road, Memphis.
Tenn.

Schering Corp., Bloomfield, N. J.
Sept. 19 filed 278,983 shares of 5% cumulative con¬

vertible preferred stock (par $30) and 418,475 shares of
common stock (par $1) to be issued in exchange for
stock of White Laboratories, Inc. (which is to be merged
with Schering Corp, effective Sept. 19, 1957) on the
basis of one share of preferred stock and IV2 shares of
common stock for each White class A or class B com¬

mon share held. Underwriter—None. „

jf Seagram (Joseph E.) & Sons, Inc. (4/9)
March 18 filed $40,000,000 of 25-year debentures due
April 1, 1983. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital, and the balance for other
corporate purposes, including to a large extent the com¬
pletion of the new office building. Underwriter—Harri-
man Ripley & Co., Inc., New York.

Sentinel Security Life Insurance Co.
Nov. 27 filed 5,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—None. .7 ; i:. . . ■;*. •;* 7

Sheraton Properties, Inc., Boston, Mass.
Dec. 30 filed $990,000 of first mortgage sinking fund
bonds due Dec. 1, 1973. Price—At par. Proceeds—To
repay indebtedness.- Underwriter— Sheraton Securities
Corp., a subsidiary.
A-Simplex Precast Industries, Inc.
March 10 (letter of notification) 93,500 shares of class A
voting common stock (par one cent). Price — $1 per
share. Proceeds—For equipment and working capital.
Office—54 E. Penn St., Norristown, Pa. Underwriter—
None.

Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc.*
Oct. 10 filed 155,000 shares of common stock (par $1).*
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To two
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, New York. Offering— Indefinitely
postponed. ,■
1 Southern Electric Steel Co. . . . . - .

Dec. 23 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% second
mortgage serial bonds (with common stock purchase
warrants). Price—At par (in denominations of $1,000
each). Proceeds—For payment of demand notes pay¬
able and working capital. Office—2301 Huntsville Road,
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—None, ~ -

Sovereign Resources, Inc.
Nov. 19 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of 7% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For construction, payment of promissory note
and working capital. Office—3309 Winthrop St., Fort
Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney,
Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Delayed.
Stepan Chemical Co., Chicago, III. (3/25)

Feb. 27 filed 253,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 203,000 shares are to be offered publicly.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co.,
New York.

Symington-Gould Corp., Depew, N. Y.
Feb. 28 filed 593,939 shares of common stock and 263,973
warrants to be issued in exchange for the stock of the
Wayne Pump Co. under merger agreement which pro¬
vides for conversion of each share of capital - stock of
Wayne Pump into (1) 21/4 shares of common stock of the
surviving corporation to be known as Symington Wayne
Corp., and (2) an option to purchase an additional share
at prices commencing at $10 per share. Underwriter—
None.

Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.
June 20 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price—$2f
per share. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter-
Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn. Offering-
Held up pending passing of necessary legislation by
Congress.
• Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
Feb. 26 filed $30,000,000 of debentures due Mayrl, 1978.
Price—To be supplied by amendment: Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for construction. Underwriters—
Stone & Webster Securities Corp., White, Weld & Co.
and Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc., all of New York. Offering
—Temporarily postponed.
Tourist Industry Development Corp. Ltd.

Jan. 14 filed $2,250,000 7% perpetual subordinated de¬
bentures (4% fixed interest and 3% of earned), to be
sold at par in denominations of $1,000 and multiples
thereof. Proceeds—To acquire mortgages or other liens
on real estate, also for loans to or invested in hotels, re¬
sorts or inland transport. Office—Jerusalem, Israel. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Trans-America Uranium Mining Corp. .

Nov. 6 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
mill). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, exploratory work, working capital, reserves,
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Al¬
fred E. Owens of Waterloo, la., is President.
Trans-Eastern Petroleum Inc.

Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common
stock (par ;$l) to be offered pro-rata to stockholders on
the basis of one new share for 10 shares owned. Price
•—$4 per share. Proceeds—For drilling for oil and gas.
Office—203 N. Main Street, Coudersport, Pa. Under¬
writer—None.

Trask Manufacturing Co.
Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price— $4.50 per share. Proceeds— For
working capital and payment of current liabilities. Ad¬
dress—Wrightsboro section, 3 miles north of Wilmington,
N. C. Underwriter— Selected Investments, Wilmington,
N. C.

Ulrich Manufacturing Co.
Sept. 24 filed $600,000 of 6% sinking fund debenture#
and 30,000 shares of class A common stock (par $1) tc
be offered in units of $500 of debentures and 25 shares of
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To reduce bank loans, to repay all or part of an out¬
standing 5% term loan and/or provide additional work¬
ing capital. Office—Roanoke, 111. Underwriter—Whit#
& Co., St. Louis, Mo., on a best-efforts basis.

United States Sulphur Corp.
Oct. 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par on#
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant rental
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; foi
working capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work. Office— Houston, Texas. Underwriter—
None.

United States Telemail Service, Inc.
Feb. 17 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment
and supplies and for working capital and other corporate
purposes. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York.

*

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, -Ore. A
April 30 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par 16
eents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected
to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration purposes.
Underwriter—To be named, by amendment. Graham Al¬
bert Griswold of Portland, Ore.; is President. . ' * / *
Valley Farms, Inc., Denver, Colo. V '

Feb. 26 filed 32,000 shares each of class A, class B and
class C preferred stock (par $25), and 32,000 shares of
common stock (no par) to be Offered in units of one
share each of class A, B and C preferred and one share
of common. Price—$100 per unit. Proceeds—To repay
loan on real estate and for farm operating capital. Un¬
derwriter—Entro Corp., 812 Equitable Bldg., Denver 2,
Colo., on a best-efforts basis. ^

• i Washington National Development Corp. V.'." / •
Oct. 2 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) of Which 34,280 shares are to be offered
publicly at $1.20 per share and 15,720 Shares are to be
offered to certain individuals under options. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 3612 Quesadt
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Wagner St
Co., New York City * v * f
•: West Coast Airlines, Inc., Seattle, Wash. ;• ^

Feb. 12 filed $600,000 of 6% subordinated debentures,
due 1970, and 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record March 1, 1958, in units of $100 principal amount'
of debentures and 25 eommon shares, , at rate of one unit
for each 31 common shares held on the record date,
Price—$125 per unit. Proceeds—To finance the acquisi¬
tion of six new Fairchild F-27 "Friendship" aircraft oil
order for delivery during 1958, and related costs. Under¬
writer—None, .v. • v. • 1

if Western Air Lines, Inc. f ' 7; ,

March 10 (letter of notification) 1,538 shares .of capital
stock (par $1). Price—$21.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Los Angeles International Air¬
port, 6060 Avion Drive, Los Angeles, Calif. Underwrite*
•—None. '•

, '• ; ;• i\ *V" J '•
* Western Copperada Mining Corp. (Canada) / \
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For de¬
velopment and exploratory work, drilling costs and sur¬
vey; and for working capital. Office — 1205 Phillip!
Square, Montreal, Canada. Underwriter—Jean R. Veditf
Co., Inc., New York. . . .
Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.

March 3 (letter of notification) 25,500 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription foj
common stockholders of record March 17 011 basis of one
new share for each 10 shares held; rights to expire oh
April 7. Price—$7.15 per share. Proceeds—^-For general
corporate purposes. Office—214 W. 39th St., New York,
N. Y. -Underwriter—None..'y.v. 7 • ' " A • { •'"7;
Wisconsin Electric Power Co., Milwaukee (3/31)!

March 3 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, serie#
due 1988. Proceeds— For corporate purposes and con¬
struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co., East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner St
Smith and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly),; Lehman
Brothers and Salomon Bros/& Hutzler (jointly)* Bids-
Expected. to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Mar. 31.
■- Worldmark Press, Inc. :
Dec. 20 (letter of notification)150,000 shares of commoQ
stock (par 10 cents)/ Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—207 East 43rd Street, New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc., New York. - - r;'
Worth Fund, Inc., New York '

Feb. 21 filed 400,000 shares of common stock.' Price—
$12.50 per share. Proceeds—For investment/ Under¬
writer—Cherokee Securities Corp., 118 N. W. Broad St*
Southern Pines, S. C.; , . / A 7. ..7"

'

e ; '7-7;

Prospective Offerings
American Can Co.

March 10 William C. Stolk, President, announced thai
the directors have approved a public offering of $30,-
000,000 long term debentures. Proceeds—To redeem
$40,000,000 of outstanding debt and for working capital
Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. and Clark Dodge
& Co., both of New York. Registration — Expected li¬
near future. 7 • * '■ . •

• Appalachian Electric Power Co. (5/27)
Dec. 2, 1957, it was reported this company, a subsidiary
of American Gas & Electric Co., plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwrite*
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received up to 11 a.m.
(EST) on May 27.
Associates Investment Co. 7

Jan. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and seD
some additional debentures (amount not yet determined).
Underwriters — Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Lehman

Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Expected before
July 1.
Baltimore & Ohio RR. (3/27)

Bids are expected to be received by the company on
March 27 for the purchase from it of $3,435,000 equip-

; ... 7 " Continued on page 42
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ment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Boston Edison Co.

Jan. 27 it was reported company may issue and sell in
the second or third quarter of this year some additional
first mortgage bonds and preferred stock. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under-
writer—For bonds to be determined by company, with
prospective bidders including Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; LehmaD
Brothers and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly). Fox
preferred stock, The First Boston Corp., New York.

: Brooklyn Union Gas Co. (5/21)
Nov. 25, 1957, it was announced that company expects to
issue and sell $22,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬

struction program. Underwriter—To be determined bj
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc., and
F. S. Moseley & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and The
First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. Bids—
Expected May 21.
V California Electric Power Co.
March 10 it was reported company may issue and sell in ,

1958 about 450,000 additional shares of common stock.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: White Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and Bear Stearns & Co. (jointly).
'! Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
Jan. 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds (previous bond fi¬
nancing done privately). Underwriter—If sold at com- .

petitive bidding, probable bidders may include: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be received
about the middle of May.

Central Illinois Light Co.
Jan. 22 it was announced stockholders will vote March
27 on increasing the authorized preferred stock (par
$100) from 250,000 shares to 500,000 shares. Underwriter
—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.. New York.

* Chicago Burlington & Quincy Ry. (3/26)
Bids will be received by this company up to noon (CST)
on March 26 for the purchase from it of $4,800,000
equipment trust certificates due semi-annually Oct. 1,
1958-April 1, 1973, inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
d Chicago District Pipollno Co.
Nov. 12, 1957, it was announced company plans to1 sell
about $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds sometime after
the turn of the year. Proceeds—To repay advances made
by Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co., the parent. Under¬
writers—Probably Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. /

f

\ Citizens & Southern National Bank of
Savannah, Ga. (4/8)

March 11 it was announced stockholders of record April
8, 1958 are to be given the right to subscribe for 100,000
additional shares of capital stock at the rate of one
new share for each 10 shares held. Price — $30 per
share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Un¬
derwriter—None. i;

• Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
Dec. 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about 250,000 additional shares of common stock. Under-

7*^5® r~ Diilon' Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co.
(jointly)r Permanent financing not expected until late
in 1958 or possibly early in 1959.
-

Commonwealth Edison Co. (4/15)
was aimounced company plans to issue and

sell $50,000,000 of mortgage bonds.- Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co
Bids—Expected to be received on April 15. Registration
—To be filed about the middle of March.

Consolidated Natural Gas Co.

company plans to issue and
sell $45,000,000 of sinking fund debentures. Underwrit-

eF^Tobe determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; White, Weld & Co.
and Painc> Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co. and First Boston Corp. (jointly). Offer¬
ing—Expected in second quarter of 1958.
★ Consumers Power Co.

I/vwvH; tParL«^' Karn> President, announced that $100,-
600,000 has been budgeted for expansion and improve-

.S&nSin™ f?cUlti«s during 1958. Indications aretnat $60,000,000 of senior securities may be involved.
Underwriter—For any bonds, to be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &

0M<^San Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and

SSmS?'7ft0Rl]^ aL/ w Co' In<;- (jointly). An offering of^$35,156,700 ot 4%% convertible debentures, offered to
stockholders, was underwritten in October, 1957 bv Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co.

Delaware Power & Light Co.

Sft&SL™? j;ep?rted .companyplans to issue and sei1$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds
*r j bank loans and for construction program.

U^rw^r—To be determined by competitive bidding.Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
-O *.?snd Sohi?Jds %,Co- (;ointly); Eastman Dillon, UnionSecurities & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &

Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (pointly). Offering—
Expected in June. :

Dixon Chemical Industries, Inc.
March 10 it was reported company plansto do some fi¬
nancing, the type of securities to be announced later.
Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc., New York

if Douglas Aircraft Co., Inc.
,On March 18 the company announced it plans to issue
and sell to the public $60,000,000 of non-convertible
sinking fund debentures.' Proceeds—For working capital
and other general corporate purposes; Underwriters —

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, and Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., both of New York.
Florida Power Corp.- (7/1) './ - >

Jan. 29 it was reported corporation plans to issue and t

sell $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Under- Feb. 26.;iti(W,as al&o announced that company;pk
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob- offer t<? its stockholdersearly in May/about €90,000 ^

able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody - tional shares of common stock at the rate of one new'
& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers and jBlyth & Co., Inc; (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids
—Expected to be received on July 1.

if Grace Lines Inc. ,

March 20 it was announced by 'Lewis A. Lapham, Presi¬
dent, that the company plans to: issue approximately
$21,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by a
first preferred ship mortgage on'the new "Santa Rosa"
and "Santa Paula." Underwriters /Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner and Smith; Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis; Smith, Barney "
Eberstadt & Co., all of New-
Great Atlantic & Pacific

Litton Industries, Inc.
Dec. 14 stockholders approved the creation of an issue
of 16,000 shares/of $100 par preferred stock and an in¬
crease in the authorized common stock from 2,000,000 to
3,500,000 shares. Underwriters —^ Lehman Brothers and
Clark, Dodge & Co. handled last equity financing which
was done;privatel5/;''/-:''4^vu ; '-.v-.'i:

Long Island fighting Co. ../. 'rJ,,. V'//:/ '
Feb. 26 it',was a'pnpunced company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 ot firs£;mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To retire
bank, loans :and .fpr pew. construction.;/Uiiderwriter-^TO
be detejbhjtihecl, fey/'co'mbetitive bidding: /Probable bid-//
ders: Halsey ,Stuart & .Co; Inc:; The First Boston Corp.
and BlythCo./'Inc. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.;
Smith, ^aipev^-Cb^v' Bids—Expected to be received
early 'in' V / J-";s )'/'■-
•v Long;: Island:Lighting Co. J/'1'-■•'I'.-v'*-". J;$■ •

L '

-plans' to
addi- "

& Co., InC; The'Eli-st Boston Corp., and W: C:* Langley
& Co. >' *

-• - .

Louisiana Power &. Light Co..
Dec. 16,/it^w;a& annpuhced company tnay borrow $11,500,-
000 from Hank^' p^endiftg a/final financing -program relat-;

Ma&ter Finid, 1he., Fairfield, Calif. ^ rV
Jan. 27 it wajs .^pnoiunced this newly organized invest-,
ment company plans to offer to bona iide "residents Of

Feb. 19 it was reported a- secondary pHering p^commpn^/^ Mercantil^ ^tion^^ank of Miami Bea^^^ /,
voting stpek is expected Within a;month;Underwriters— VMarch/lSf^ "" "

May include: Blyth & Co.,;lnc4
it was annbinieied that the/bank - is joffefing
:^

onaf " Shares/pf ;PapR (par $10^"to; /

dj Tight^ willuexpire ;
^

Proceeds—

Loeb, Rhoades ; 50,000 t
& Co.; Hemphill, ~ - - -- -
and Merrill Lynch
Gulf States ,

, v4...

Jan. 29 it was reported company,.plans to issue and rTo Incr^&paM
sell $20,000,000 of first mprtgagei. bpnds:/;Underwriter ^ / Missjle6-Ro^ckets-iet£ & Automation Fund, lnc.
—To be determined by competitive bidding. ^ - -
bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Go. IncdMerrill T
Fenner & Smith and White, We)d& £o.' („ .... ... i(, , . , ...

mon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman £>illon, Union Securi-/ on a firm^Wsis by Xra Haupt & CP. Price—$10". Proceeds
ties & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Stone & Web- • T>r
ster Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids — Ex¬
pected to be received on May 19; '•/;; '/>/ /
Gulf States Utilities Co.>/(5/19)

Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
250,000 shares of common stock. Underwriter •— To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith: and Lehman
Brothers (jointly)t Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on May 19.;
if Hackensack WaterCo.^ /;
March 12, George H. Buck, President,, said that com¬
pany plans to sell some $7,000,000 in new securities by
the end of this year in the form of first mortgage bonds
and preferred stock. Recent bond financing was made
privately. In event of competitive bidding for bonds or

debentures, bidders may include:--Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp/ and White, Weld & Co.:
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Drexel & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly);,
The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)
underwrote last common, stock financing; - There is , no .

preferred stock presently optstanding.;,^ ; • : ■ ' 1 '

—For;,|)iVeS^tent./Technologica:i Advisox-s-^Include Dr.
TheodOr^ KgiThan; Chairrrran ot the advisory group
for aerqp^Utlc^l ^esearcfi pnd development of NATO; *
'Mountain Fuel/Supply Co.: "

March; 3 -it /w^s. reported, company 'Expects to do some;
debt financing/prior, to July, 1, 1958. Proceeds—Among
other t)iin^$/tp repay $11,000,000 of bank loans. Under-'
writer-—The ;F^st • Boston Corp., New";York;: v / /y
/ National Distillers & Chemical Corp. v/S;;/ / t /
March 3 it^Was reported company is expected to issue
and sel.babout: $50>000,000 to $60,000,000 long-term secu¬
rities. Proc&e<ts-*-Will probably be used to repay, bank
loans and; for, new construction../Underwriters—Glore.
Forgan & bo.'and Hall'imari/Ripley & Co. Inc., both of
NewYprkivi''■ " • 'V

. New England-'Power Co.,.46/11).;
■, March-^3 it-w'as/armounced this compapy/;?p subsidiary
,. o£ New England: Electric System, /proposes : to file
$tI,000,060 principal - -amount/; of first mortgage bonds,

- series H/due 1088;. Underunriter—1To be determined by
•.•4competitiv.©:rJ^d!^^^:PfdbAble-:^dde^; Halsey,; Stuart;
./:& Co, inc;; Tl\e First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,

Hawaiian Telenhone Hhi Eastman-: PiJlon, Unioin Securities Co/ and Salomon.
March 17 it was reported company- plans to offer some ?r°S/u
additional stock (probably; to; stockholders); .Proceeds--«^ ^ ^
About $5,000,000 to be used ^.additions ^nd improve-ments to property. Underwriter—None. < Offering—Ex¬
pected in June.
Illinois Power Co. (5/2O)//'^.; . . _ , , . , r ..w.

Jan. 29 it was reported company:plans to issue $25,000,^;' i-;r;New-England Tolephone & TelegraRVi^Cor/(4^14jt
000 of first mortgage bonds:?Proceeds—-For^construction - Feb. was'Announced company plans-to issu^;ana.
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi- sell $45,000,000 of 35;year debentures. Proceeds—To re-

irt & Co; Inc.; deem' $35,000,000?-of' "4%debentures due 1986 and fOtive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;«White, Weld &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner-& Smith (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Riploy & Co. Inc.
Bids—To be received on May;:20,;r^>^;2p^•/^>''i^:^ /'•»/;• - - 6'-''

Kansas Power & i'ij;r-//'
Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. /Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding;.. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The ^irst Boston-Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.;, Harriman Ripley & Co, Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp. Reg->
istration—Expected beforeSpring.r ^ /

Kentucky Utilities Co. ,r^vr;/
Jan. 21 it was reported comply plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds^-To repay
bank loans and for new constructioni'/Underwriter—To
be determined by competitiveriwdding.. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth*& Co., Inc,; Lee Higgiri-
son Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. andMerrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Kuhn/vLdeb & Co.-Offering—Ex¬
pected in September or October.-/;;--. ; 4

Kentucky Utilities Co. //-/"• •/ '
Jan. 21 it was also reported that company may offer
approximately 165,000 additional shares, of its common
stock to its common stockholders oh a l-for-15 basis:
Underwriters—Blyth & Co.,.Inc. and J. J. B. Hilliard &
Son.

repay advhnces- from American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. Underwriter! f^vTp be determined fey. competitive

'

bidding.-. Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
. Morgah: Stanley Co.:t The First Boston Corp:- Bids^
Tentat.iveiy<«che4uied to be received on April;14./ /',,/

New Jc^rsey Power &-Light Coi ■ X//
'

Feb. 24 itj Was reported company plans to-issue and sell
•/ $7,500,000 first mortgage/bohds due 1988. Underwrite*—
To be determined by: competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey;Stuart-Go: Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Leht
man Brothers, and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);

•: Eastman' 'Dillon,VrUnion ^-Securities; & ;Co^. and White
Weld.A: Co/ (jointly); The First Boston Corp; Merrill
Lynch; Pierce, Fenner & /Smithy lEquitable Securities
Corp.:Bids—Expected ..to? be received b,etween April 15:
and May 15. /v./ -/ -•;; 'f-* //
if New. York Telephone Co. . . / ■ "
March 1,4,. company sought approval of the New York
Public Service, Commissidn to issue and sell $60,000,000

- of refunding", mortgage'' bonds,- together with 1,200,000/
shares of commpn. stock, par $100 (the latter to American
Telephone & Telegraph Co.). Proceeds—To retire short-
term bank borrowings.*- Underwriter—'To be determined,
by competitive bidding-.' Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co> T V *'

if New York Telephone Co. ./ //
' March 14 it was also announced company seeks approval
of an issue of $70,000,000. additional refunding mortgage,
bonds, subject to favorable market conditions. Proceeds
—To refund a like amount of series J $x'i% bonds sold
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last year. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.;, /// . .. .. .

r- Niagara Mohawk Power Co. :

March 3. it was reported company may issue vand sell
$50,000,000 of mortgage bonds, probably this fall. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan,Stanley
& Co.; The First Boston Corp: '". ' • "■ /. V • V
★ Northern Indiana Public Service Co.;/y-
March 12 it was announced ,company plans to;spend an -

'L 193?"; Jan. 27. it was'also-reportedl that the'company plans toOf this about $55,000,OOOjWill be rat&^.tErora sale otfer to^te0j^oU^i^{pl8eR the right to subscribeOf Whlcn be • fr»»*' W7 ^fiP ort^rHfinhl cltoroo • nf nnmmnn. stnnlr

Riddle Airlines, Inc.
v Oct. 21 it was announced company plans to register with
the SEC an issue of new common stock, the number of
shares and the price at which they will be offered not
yet determined. The authorized common stock has been
increased from, 7,500,01)0 to 15,000,000 shares. Proceeds
—To finance route expansion and for working capital.
Underwriter—James II. Price & Co., Inc., Coral Gables,
Fla. :and New York, N. Y., handled previous public

<

offering of 500,000 shares of common stock at $3.25 per
■'..'•share in July/1956. ■-V/
•yV Sierra Pacific Power Co. (4/16)

of additional securities, the-nature
determined on conditions at- time financing is under¬
taken/;.}.-,^' ./£.// -;l
Northern Pacific Ry/(4/15)// ,V / ^ >

Bids are expected to be received by this company on
April 15 for the purchase from it of about $7,600,000
equipment trust certificates^ Probable bidders: Halsey,-
Stuart & Co-Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. .;?.}> v. "
'

Northern States Power Co.' (Mind.) ' -h

for 57,362 ailditi6nal shares of common stock (probably
v with an oversubscription privilege). Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—Exemption from com-

; petitiv^ bidding to be sought. Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly) were only bid¬
ders for last rights offer, which was on a competitive

^basis.y. J
'

Sierra Pacific Power Co; (4/23)
Jan. 27 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

Jan. 13 it was reported that the company may/be con- * $3,000,000 <of. first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds—
ridering the issue and Sale this Summer qf about $25,000,- ' T°..reJ;?y/kai/k an<* ^^^struction ,Fn"
000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To-be deter?/1/ 4erwrfter_ To- be_deternnned by competitive bidding.
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,::,i i 9?: Kidder,. Pfea-'

body & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Dean
Witter, & Cp.4 (jointly). Bids—Tentatively scheduled to
be received .pp.April 23.. Registration — Planned for

%': ' .. .

• Southern Counties Gas Co. of California (4/23)
March 17 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983. Un¬
derwriter To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: ^Halsey,/ Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &

-Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Go.; Merrill Lynch. Pierce.
Fenner/& Smith. Bids —' Expected to be received on

Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Go.; vInc./ (jointly); Merrill Lynch,- Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, Kidder/ Peabody & Co; and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Biter: & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). //. ; /./ //'
/Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co/'/;' . ; ./
Feb. 3 it was reported, company plans to issue and sell
$15,000,000 of bonds this year. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:. (1) For

_

bonds—Halseyv Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities i Anril 23
Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co^ Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith . and White,: -Weld & i Southern Nevada Power Co.
Go, (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co..Inc. and Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). './/"/

'

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. ;
Jan. 8 it was reported company plans $300,600,000 capi¬
tal outlay program. Proceeds—For construction program
in 19o8 and 1959 ($137,000,000 in 1958). Underwriter—-
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders— Halsey, Stuart & Co.,Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.-,,
:

Philadelphia Electric Co. (4/29)''^ /-
Jan. 27 it was reported company plans to Issue and sell
$40,000,000- of" first mortgage- bonds due-' 1988,/-Under-

Dee. 3 it was announced company plans to raise in mid-
1958 between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 new capital, about
two-thirds of which will be through bond financing and
the balance through comrricm stock financing. Under¬
writer—For stock; may be Hornblower & Weeks, Wil¬
liam R. Staats & Co. and The First California Co. (joint¬
ly);. For, bonds, to be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Only bidders in 1956 for $4,000,000 bonds were
Halsey; Stuart & Co.. Inc,; .Hornblower & Weeks and
William- R. Staats & Co/(jointly).
Southern Pacific Co. (4/21)

-

. Bids are expected to be received by the company on
writer-^To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob- April 21 for - the purchase from it of approximately
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Morgan Stanley/ & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to -be received
up to noon (EST) on April 29. Registration—Planned for
April 3: — '•'• -'4' /;

/ Public Service Co. of Oklahoma s

Jan, 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in May $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988..::
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro-
granr. Underwriter—To be determined - by: competitive
bidding. Probable bidders:: Halsey, Stuart &vCo. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.:, amd Shields & Co.,( jointly); Blyth
& Co., Inc./Salomon Bros, & Hutzler/Kuhn, Loeb &
Co

iyi
Equitable Securities Co.

$8,000,000 equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;/Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Tel -A-Sign Inc., Chicago, III.

March 3, it was announced the company plans to file
with the SEC a proposal to issue 180,000 shares of
common stock- '(par-20 'cents). Price — To be deter¬
mined at time >6froffering. Proceeds—For working capital
and other- corpdiate purposes. Underwriters—Floyd D.
Cerf, Jr.; Co. Fne.,' Ghieago^/Ill.; Charles Plohn & Co.,
Ne\vrYork, Nf*Y;, and Clayton Securities Corp., Boston,
Mass. • ^ //

★ Texas & Pacific Ry. (3/26)
. n *

11 XT • o ....o ^ • ... Bids will bb'ieceived by this company up to noon (CST)
'iaSi? Ka^maii Dillon/Umon;^curiti®^& C^- Oomt- -/on March^OTor/the purchase from it of $1,900,000 equip-
j The First Boston ^Corp,; ;;Glore, :Forgan:. &; Co.; merit trust certificates due annually April 1, 1959-1968,

inclusive: Probable bidders." Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
"

Puget Sound Power & Light Co. ."'(.4/28);/•-
Jan. 29^ Frank McLaughlin, President, announced com- ,

pany plans to issue and sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To redeem $20,000,000 of 6/4% series ',
bonds due 1987 and tqr finance new construction. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: . Halsey, Stuart & Co, I»c.v and Lehman
Brothers (jointly);. Stone & Webster Securities. Corp.,
'the First Boston Corp. and Smith, Barney .&< Co. (joint¬
ly). Bids—Expected to be received on April 28. . Regis¬
tration—Expected on March 20.// c /

Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. -.1^.

Toledo Edison Co. - /
Jan. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in April or

-

May of this year. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Un¬
derwriter—Ifi issue is not placed privately, underwriter

'"•c may be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
/bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
f Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; and Salo¬
mon Bros; & Hutzler (jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoadea
& Co.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.

Tuttle Engineering, Inc., Arcadia, Calif.
Feb. 10, Leo L. Strecker, President, announced corpora¬
tion plans issue and sale in near future of $1,000,000
convertible debentures or preferred stock, to be followed
later in 1958 by the sale of about $5,000,000 of common
stock. Proceeds—For working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes.

United Gas Improvement Co. (5/13)
Jan. 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sol!
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwrite*—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable Ibid?
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White,
Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected to be received on May 13. Registration—
About April 11.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/10) 1
Dec. 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 bonds or debentures. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; White,
Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and American Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received on June 10.

Washington Natural Gas Co.
Oct. 18 the directors authorized the sale of $5,000,000
in debentures. Proceeds—For expansion program. Un¬
derwriter—Blyth & Co.r Inc., San Francisco and New
York. ' / ' ; ■ ■ . /;" '

★Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
March 17 it was announced that company plans to issue
and sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—*
To retire bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith;
Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc. (jointly)]
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co., Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp. Offering—Not expected1 until
late in 1958 or early in 1959. > ,/

★ Wisconsin Power & Light Co. (5/9-27)
March 17 it was announced company plans to offer tb
its common stockholders the privilege of subscribing for
241,211 additional common, shares at the rate of one new
share for each 12 shares held and to preferred stocks-
holders, subject to allotment, an issue of 36,000 shares
of cumulative preferred stocky (par $100). Proceed?—To
retire bank loans and for construction program. Under*
writers—Smith, Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird &
Co., Inc. Offering—Tentatively expected in May.

V ■'

Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 4 it was announced company plans to sell about
$12,500,000 of new securities in the last half of the cur¬
rent year. The type of securities has not yet been
decided on. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For any bonds—
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White Weld & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and American Securities C<«T>.
(jointly). (2) For any preferred stock—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Go.
Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld &
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co-

Worcester Gas Light Co.
Feb. 24 it was reported company may issue and sell $5,-
000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter— To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Coffin & Burr, Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids-
Expected to be received sometime in April.

/ The v. new-Tissue market /devel¬

oped a bit more confidence this
{week as buyers artdyseflers; not
; to mention "underwriters bidding
for competitive deals/ came closer

^to- a--meeting of the minds With
'reghrd to price and yield.
All segments recognize that the

'basic trend of' money /rates is
toward progressive ease. But it
has been clearly demonstrated in
'recent weeks,, that institutional
investors are not likely/to go

[whole-hog for yields offered "a
fortnight or so back. . •/ . / :

/ Quite to the contrary they have
shown that they can wait, if nec¬

essary, .for. what they consider a

reasonable, return on the capital-
entrusted'to Fheir care for invest¬
ment. Meantime the Federal Re¬

serve authorities have ; made it
plain that if. cheap credit will turn,
the economic tide, then it can be
counted upon to make such credit

available.*dr • \ •->. ^

/For the'second time in less thaii
a- month/thfc. Board has lowered
reserves/Which member banks are

required id/maintain against de¬
mand deposits. The combined ef¬
fect of the two markdowns in the

required reserve ratios has freed
about; a [ billion of basic credit,
which, ^uslng the accepted yard¬
stick, could provide for an addi¬
tional $5.5 to $6 billion in lending
■power." -' >jL*i . ' ;k

. ' Now it. remains to .be seen

whether
. Industry, which has been;

inclined to- take a hitch .in its
belt in the matter of new expan¬
sion, will /be,!encouraged to raise
its capital > outlay ideas for the
balance of the year. Most recent
data, private and governmental,

do not/suggest: any such action
, immediately. - if.

/ * Demand Picks Up

/ Market observers found evi¬
dence " of •decided improvement
.in demand although the pickup
was- not of a nature vto suggest
that- / prospective-' buyers were

afraidT.they might miss the boat.
/; Rather, wiiere the yield offered
was right, new debt securities
moved [ out r quite readily. And
sponsors for several of the more

;reeent undertakings were able to
report closing of the books.
/ This ' week's/ . $20 million of
Carolina Power & Light Co. 30-
year first mortgage bonds, brought
out to - yield 4%,-met ready re¬

ception. ;All" bids for this issue
specified a 4Ts% coupon and the
tender of the runners up was only
10 cents per $100 bond under that
/ol the .. successful bidder.

New Issue Calendar Mounts

Several industriaj^orporations
joined the growing list of pro¬

spective borrowers during the
week to assure a bit of diversi¬
fication in the weeks ahead.

Douglas Aircraft, for example,
disclosed plans for borrowing up
to $60 million for new corporate
working capital and general needs.

Joseph E. Seagram & Sons was

preparing to register with the Se¬
curities and Exchange Commis¬
sion to cover a planned offering
of $40 million of debentures early
next month. The issue would be
non-callable for the first five

years but would have a sinking
fund sufficient to retire the entire
amount prior to maturity.
Meantime, Texas Eastern Trans¬

mission Corp.'s $25 million of 20-
year first mortgage bonds carry¬

ing a 4%% rate, and priced at
99)2 to yield 4.91%, appear to
arouse lively interest. Naturally
the maturity, along with the re¬
turn offered, stood this issue in
good stead.

One-a-Day Next Week

Underwriters should find next
week a relatively favorable pe¬

riod from a standpoint of business
prospects. Monday brings up- for
bids Florida Power & Light Co.'s
$20 million of bonds. <

The following day New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. opens bids for
$30 million of new debentures. \
Wednesday brings opening of

subscriptions by Richfield Oil
Corp., for its $56 million of eon*i
vertible debentures. Stockholders

may exercise their preemptive
rights by taking down $100 of de¬
bentures for each eight shares
held on March 25. Rights expire
April 14.
Friday brings an offering of

$10,643,000 of new preferred stock
of Northwest Bancorporation.

Cruttenden, Podesta Adds
CHICAGO, 111. — Christian H.

Waidelich has been added to the
staff of Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.,
206 South La Salle Street, mem¬
bers of the New York and Mid¬
west Stock Exchanges. He was

formerly with Central Republic
ComDanv.
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A MUTUAL
INVESTMENT

FUND

Nalwmf
SMa 8eu>-> j

WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION
FOLDER AND PROSPECTUS TO ; .

YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

NATIONM. SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION
Established 1930

420 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y,

Interested

In

ATOMIC

J.. We will be glad to send you a free
prospectus describing Atomic
Development Mutual Fund, Inc. This
fund has more than 75 holdings of
stocks selected from among those
of companies active in the atomic
field with the objective of possible
growth in principal and income.

Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc. Dept C
1033 THIRTIETH STREET, N. W.

WASHINGTON 7, D. C.

Massachusetts
p\

Life Fuucl
DIVIDEND

Massachusetts Life Fund

is paying ' a dividend of
14 cents per share from net
investment income, payable
March 24, 1958 to holders
of trust certificates of record

at the close of business

March 21,1958. j ,

t/ilcti&itcftttbefh CJtfo&fiitaiSCt'fe
&nbu'sajice

0;fMASS.

■.mi '■

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

Mutual Fund Assets Decline in February
_ ; Assets of the 144 open-end investment company members of

i the National Association of Investment Companies declined
slightly during February, from $9,217,948,000 to $9,193,238,000,
according to the Association. v , , , ..T.f-v,
'a Investor purchases of mutual fund shares, for the month
totaled $96,396,000. In January they totaled $131,605,000, the third
highest monthly figure in the history of the industry. In February
of 1957 investor purchases came to $105,773,000.

The value of shares turned in for redemption was lower,
v totaling $29,492,000 compared with $30,445,000 for January and
$33,280,000 for the same month last year.

The popularity of accumulation plans for the periodic purchase
of mutual fund shares continued strong. New plans opened for
February, 1958, totaled 19,131 compared with 18,371 such plans
opened during January and 17,109 plans started during February
of last year.

Cash, U. S. Government securities and short-term corporate
obligations held by the 144 open-end member companies totaled
$613,355,000 at the end of February. This compared with $594,-
225,000 at the close of the previous month and $512,176,000 at the
end of February, 1957.

Jersey StandardMostPopular
XXy::-;,Stock in College Funds

A study of prominent college endowment funds by Boston
Fund reveals that Standard Oil Company of New Jersey was the
most popular common stock holding based on market value as of
June 30, 1957. 'Xy/ .v.

The survey reports that 51 out of 56 college portfolios, with
total value in excess of $2.7 billion, held Standard Oil issues.
Other stock holdings among the top 10 included: General Electric,
Eastman Kodak, Christiana Securities, duPont (E. I.) deNemours,
General Motors, Standard Oil Company of California, Gulf Oil,
Aluminium Ltd. and Texas Company. , ,

Five of these issues the Boston Fund analysis reveals, are

among the common stocks held by more than 225 investment com¬
panies. Replacing General Electric, Eastman Kodak, Christiana
Securities, duPont and General Motors in the investment com¬
pany portfolios are: International Business Machines, Amerada
Petroleum, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem Steel and Continental Oil.

These comparisons are among the facts shown in the com¬

prehensive 31-page Boston Fund study Of 63 college endowments
with aggregate funds of more than $3 billion.

"We are happy to publish the results of our research in this
interesting field," said Henry T. Vancet President of the $142
million investment company. "Since Boston Fund follows much
the same concept of balanced investing a? many college endow¬
ment, trust and other institutional funds, our management is con¬

stantly at work obtaining data on institutional investing develop¬
ments."

The new Boston Fund survey includes college endowments
ranging in size from $3.7 million for Bates College to Harvard's
$500.9 million fund. Among the larger endowments are those of
Yale, M. I. T., U. of Chicago, Northwestern, U. of Rochester,
Mount Holyoke, Princeton, and Cornell.

The study shows that 54.8% of the total valuation of $3,028,-
210,963 is invested in common stocks. Bonds and cash make up
31.4% of the total, preferred stocks 4.1%, real estate and mort¬
gages 6.8%, and other forms of investment 2.9%.

A breakdown of the common stock holdings of 13 of these
restitutions, with endowments totaling more than $1 billion, re¬
veals that the bulk of their holdings were in industrials and

; utilities with Standard Oil Co. (N. J.) and Commonwealth Edison
Co. heading the list. Other stocks appearing most frequently in
these portfolios were: First National City Bank of New York,
Insurance Company of North America and Union Pacific Railroad.

The Boston Fund study also includes a tabulation on the
diversification of investments for each of the 63 endowment funds
covered in the survey, with comparisons at the end of the previous
year, where available. Other schedules include assets and income
for 44 endowments, a summary of principal and income, and a
summary of yield statistics.

investing for
INCOME and

possible GROWTH

Commonwealth Investment Company
415 Ross Bulldirgj • San Francisco

Send Free Booklet-Prospectus.

STnerr

CITY
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Outlay for Missiles
Show 200% Increase
According to Herbert R. Ander¬

son, President of Group Securi¬
ties, $100,000,000 mutual fund,
Armed Forces procurement pro¬

jections for 1957-1959 show a

200% jump for missiles to $3.8
billion. He stated that this projec¬
tion demonstrates how scientific
breakthroughs and technologial
advances make the aircraft-mis¬
sile industry a prime growth area.
Mr. Anderson points out that

Aviation,Shares of -Group Securi¬
ties js the only mutual fund con¬

centrating, its investments in the
aircraft-missile industry. In addi¬
tion, he continued, the develop¬
ment of missiles has been quietly
proceeding for some years and
•nearly 70% Of the assets of Avia¬
tion ^Shares are already invested

in the common stocks of leading
companies in this field.
The President remarked that

the extreme risk of trying to
select just one or two stocks that
will remain in the forefront of
the "space age" can be eliminated
by investing in a mutual fund
which specializes in the aircraft-
missile industry. Thus, an invest¬
ment receives continuous review
by an investment research organi¬
zation with broad management
experience.

Commenting further, Mr. An¬
derson said, "Although billions
have already ' gone to develop
applications of aerodynamics to
"national defense, our continuing
efforts will require billions more.
Whether piloted by men or con¬
trolled by electronic devices the
greatest portion of our defense
dollars will be spent on things
.that fly.' " X -•

Henry Vance WarnsMen i
To Plan Early for Retirement

Are you between 40 and 55 years of age? If so, the time is
here for you to do some hard thinking about your financial needs'
for your retirement years, says Henry T. Vance, President of
Boston Fund, one of the largest mutual funds in the U. S. " ' ^

Tnat old age is considered to be a major social problem in
the U. S. is underscored by these startling facts: ^ ; ^ £

Thirteen out of 18 people who are now 40 years of age will
live beyond age 65. • : ; ,'X

X-j Only one out of 13 is financiaUy independent after-readiing,
age-65.--;;;V..v1.;,/;r,.JX, :Tr-

Americans are reaching retirement age at the?rate of .3,300*
a day, ' ,■ X'", X. V . :Vv .X .

.. only 7% of all people more than 65 years of age have incomes
of more than $5,000. XX, ; X.'V",yTyy\ X"V:X-'-XV ^XXXX

. Today about three-fourths of the people hi the U.- B. who are
more than 65 years old either have no income or-receive- less .than
$1,000 a year. . . XXv, - ;, r'Xt - ' "'•••• . • ;

"Some 15 million Americans are now between the ages of
40 and 55," Mr. Vance reports. "Now is the time for them to be
thinking of their retirement days. The American businessman
deserves a far better break than he is giving himself in this

. respect," , ". V ; "'y .' X.
"Certainly, progressive steps have been taken, to meet the

problem of old age in the lower income areas through Social
Security," he asserted. "While these contributions are most note¬
worthy, they have not completely, solved the problem " * * X

Successful financial preparation for retirement* He^points- out,:
is achieved only through the same aggfessive^a5prha,)^:^hd keen
foresight that executives, professional men, an<i:merchahts use in
conducting their own business affairs, y ^ 'X i ' '-X
"1.7 "Preparing for one's retirement is7an.. individual Job," Mr.

'
Vance explained, "as each of us has. a diff<^ent,iyiew and, desire
in regard to financial needs. The important fthingy, is*to *'develop
a productive program and to stay with it." - ^

/ r The retirement program, he said, shouldXakX into), account
these basic economic factors: The purchasing pow^r-ofvtbe dollar
has been declining during the past 50 years„steadily eating, away
the value of fixed-dollar savings. During the same-period, \Amer¬
ican industry has shown a substantial rise, providing Opportunities
for productive investment in leading business.corporations.

Money invested in U. S. industry is done so at the risk of loss
of value in periods of recession, Mr. Vance explained. Business
and stock prices fluctuate, but their long-range trend, has been,
consistently upward, and, of course, retirement planning is
achieved over a long pull, he added. '

Mr. Vance offers these suggestions as a guide to help build
the money you will need for retirement: \ . X . r >■

(1) Measure your needs. Only you can determine what your
requirements will be when you reach retirement age.

(2) Outline a program of insurance and investments that is
tailored to meet your retirement needs.

(3) Set aside as much of your net income as necessary to give
reasonable assurance that your retirement objectives will be met.
You also should set up an adequate cash reserve to take care of
emergencies.- . ; .' X XX-. ■ i

(4) Your plan should include a fair proportion of equities to
protect your dollar against inflationary forces. , X

(5) Finally, and of most importance in any program of invest-;
ing, an individual should seek professional advice. %

"Based on many years of association with mutual funds, I am
convinced that most people would be well advised to look into
this type of investment as a practical and convenient means of
setting up a plan to reach their retirement goals," Mr. Vance said.
"Mutual funds offer broad diversification and professional man*
agement." . , ; •

He noted that some 1.5 million persons holcLmore than three
million shareholder; accounts in investmepf-companyes valued at
more than; $9 billion,: "Many of persons nse mutual fund:

- shares as vital parts Of ' their future/fihaneiai plans," he; said. "In;
fact, a study has. revealed that the objectives ; of, .morethan two-
thirds of the shareholders of Boston Fund. is to build up capital
for future use." ■ y ;; •; • x S.

The outlay for one's plan, he asserted, should be considered
in the samemanner that a businessman .treats operating expenses.;

""

It is a necessary expenditure and not one to. be put "off.
Mr. Vance offers this advice to the man looking .ahead to his

*

retirement days: *Tay yourself first out of your weekly earnings
for you alone will provide for ybur; retirement inepme.'?^^■ ' VV

Boston Income

Fimd
The annual report of The In¬

come Fund of Boston for the year

ended Jan. 31, 1958 disclosed that
total net assets rose from $12,-
536,622 to $16,929,784.
During the year, investors

bought $8,224,069 in new shares
while redemptions totaled $699,-
067. Gross income amounted to

$1,139,345. while net income, after
$119,772 of expenses and $74,747
in bank interest, totaled $944,826.
' During the year the share value
declined from $8.77 Pn Jan. 31,
195T to $7.12 on Jan. 31, 1958 if
a paid-out securities profit of 37
cents is included. Total income
dividends amounted to 49.7 cents
,a share for the-year.y'*■'

Gas Fund Dividend ; J.
James H. Orr, President of Ga8

Industries Fund, Inc., announces

that the directors of the fund will
meet on March 31 to declare a

security profits clistribution. The
exact amount of the distribution
has not yet been determined, but
it is expected-to be approximately
29 cents per share. The distribu¬
tion will , be paid April 29 to
shareholders of record March 31.
The directors . also declared a

diyidend/frpm;. investment': income
of 9;Xeftts, per share, payable on
Marih31"toshareho i*ec-
ord March.; 14.' - .This brings the
current, year's .income dividend
total to 37 cents per share com¬

pared. to.36 cents for the preced¬
ing; fiscal year. The Ga^ Industries
Fund's share" net-asset 'value' on
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March 13 was $11.72 as compared
with $10.77 at the close of the
previous quarter.

Selected American

ReportsAssetsGain
i Edward P. Rubin, President,
announced that Selected American
Shares had total net assets at Mar.

15, 1958 of ; $64,494,382 equal to
$7.72 a share (or $8.00 a share,
adjusting for reinvestment of the
January 1958 capital gain distri¬
bution). This compared with total
net assets of $62,428,005 or $8.49
a share at March 15, 1957. Shares
outstanding : at March / 15, 1958"
were 8,351,397 compared with
7,346,318 on March 15, 1957.

ChemicalFimd,Iiic.
Reports Sh.Value
AndAssetsGain

'

It was announced that total net
assets of Chemical Fund, Inc. on
March 11, 1958 were $144,439,258,
equal to $15.70 per share, com¬

pared with $130,852,777," equal to
$15.45 per share a year ago. /
Chemical Fund, Inc.j a mutual

fund founded by F. Eberstadt &
Co. in 1938, diversifies its invest¬
ments over a wide range of com¬
panies in various industries whose
growth is based on chemical re¬

search and development. _

Texas Fund Report
The Texas Fund in its report to-

shareholders for the peHod ended
Feb. 28, 1958 shows a decrease in
net assets of $27,961,354 (including
undistributed net income of $15u,-
551) from the Aug. 31, 1957 total
of $29,704,093 (including undis¬
tributed net income of $160,006).
Net asset value per share on Feb.
28, 1958 was $7.43 as against $8.01
per share for Aug. 31, 1957.

Over-The-Counter
7 On Feb. 28/ 1958, Over-the-
Counter Securities Fund, Inc. re¬
ported a net asset value of $3.36
a share. This compares with an

asset value of $3.37 a.share on

Feb. 28, 1957. Total assets of the
fund, the only mutual fund de¬
voted exclusively to investments
in over-the-counter . securities,
stood at $140,703 on Feb. 28, 1958.
This figure is 22% ahead of the
net assets of $115,500 reported on
Feb. 28, 1957. :

Continued from page 2 Continued from page 12

The Security I Like Best

Personal Progress
i'-r'-f;: • • i. " O;. <v-'-
' Vice Adm. E., Dorsey * Foster
(U.S.N., ret.), Vice-President and
General Manager of RCA's Elec¬
tronic Data Processing Division,
was elected a: director of Dela¬
ware Income Fund ; in annual

meeting on Tuesday.
iThe new board member; first

joined RCA in 1951 as director of
mobilization,. planning.. following
his retirement from the Navy. A
year later, he was appointed Vice-
President and director of plan¬
ning, a post which he held until
1957 when he assumed his present
•position.

Admiral Foster launched his
Naval career with the Supply
Corps during World War I. He
was commissioned a Vice Admiral
in 1949 and at the time of his re¬

tirement was Chief of Naval Ma¬

terial. Prior to that, he served as

Chief of the Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts.

.. The new Delaware Income Fund

director is a graduate of Prince¬
ton University, Harvard School of
Business Administration and the

■Army Industrial College. " His
election to the fund's directorate

brings the total number of board
"members to eight. l

Authority this system which we
understand is the only completely
matched and compatible radiating
system is adaptable to all com¬
mercial and military aircraft.
Acquisition of the Cado Division
of Electromation, Inc. of Santa
Monica, Calif., in October, 1957,
will enable the company to sup¬

ply integrated systems to handle
more effectively tactical air navi¬
gation and airport traffic control.
The company's products, engi¬

neered to withstand excessive heat,
shock and vibration required in
sonic and supersonic aircraft and
missiles, are also designed to be
especially small in size and light
in weight. Among the broadening
line of proprietary products are
some 50 items, such as emergency

flashers, protective sensors, min¬
iature relays, missile timers, ar¬
mament controls, remote control
switches, rocket and camera in-
tervalometers, voltage regulators
for bombing—navigation systems,
jet engine fuel controls, missile
power supplies and timers * for
other purposes. While the equip¬
ment is being designed primarily
for application to the aviation in¬
dustry ultimate utilization for
automation and industrial controls
is visualized. Moreover, in view
of the company's specialization in
such fields where substantial con¬
tributions can be made without
excessive competition tremendous
future growth appears likely.
Sales are made to producers of
air frames and guided missiles
and no subcontracting work is
performed. Many products,
which have become standard

equipment on airplanes and mis¬
siles, are engineered and devel¬
oped before purchase orders have
been awarded and are subse¬

quently adapted to the buyers'
performance requirements. It is
interesting to note thSt some of
the company's equipment is often
needed as an emergency item by
large prime contractors after big
electronics systems have, been
designed and built. Because of the
exceptionally high regard for the
engineering - staff of Electronic
Specialty such outstanding organ¬
izations as General Electric, IBM,
Douglas Aircraft, the Convair
Division of General Dynamics,
North American Aviation, Martin
Company and Republic Aviation
are consulting the company on
their problems in development of
new airborne electronics equip¬
ment. -/,;/ 7
Electronic Specialty's plant at

Loss; Angeles, * Calif.,maintains
modern research and product de¬
velopment laboratories where an

experienced staff of 65 electronic
engineers and' scientists is con¬

stantly testing and improving
products for application to prac¬

tically every military and com¬
mercial aircraft and guided mis¬
siles. Most component parts are
bought from outside sources and
are assembled and tested on the

company's premises. ■ The large
research and development budget
called for an outlay of $550,000 or
12% of projected sales for the fis¬
cal year ending March 31, 1958.
In view of the intensive growth
indicated over the next few years
further increases of research ex¬

penditures are anticipated.
During the past nine years Elec¬

tronic Specialty under the dy¬
namic leadership of its highly re¬
garded President, Mr. William H.
Burgess, has built up its rapidly
increasing business from a com¬

pany which as a "war baby" with
no market for' its military prod¬
ucts was on the verge of bank¬
ruptcy to one of the top 10% West
Coast airborne electronics equip¬
ment manufacturers. When Mr.

Burgess took over the presidency change effective March 15, 1958.
in 1949 the company's only impor- Mr. Tucker is the President of
tant product was an electronic in- McAndrew & Co., Incorporated,
verter known as ♦ Shavex, de- Russ Building. -

signed to increase the speed and
efficiency of electric shavers. This
attachment which converts ordi¬

nary household alternating current
to direct current to improve op¬
eration -of electric shavers was

gradually improved and devel¬
oped into a highly profitable
product with world-wide distri¬
bution. In 1956 Electronic Spe¬
cialty sold the Shavex Division
and also its Electromec subsidiary,
producer of industrial and com¬

mercial electronic instruments, for
a ..total capital gain of $114,000
and an addition of about $400,000
to working capital. Furthermore,
a public sale of 100,000 common
shares at/$3' per share in 1955
aided greatly in strengthening
the financial position. The com¬

pany's sales and earnings have in¬
creased from $173,000 and $11,-
000 or three cents per share re¬

spectively for the fiscal year,
ended Aug. 31, 1950 to estimated
sales of $4,700,000 for the fiscal
year, ending March 31, 1958 and
net income is expected around
$335,000 or 90 cents per share.
This compares with sales of $3,-
294,000 for fiscal 1957 and oper¬

ating earnings of $242,000 or 67
cents per share after a non-re¬

curring capital gain of $114,000 or
32 cents per share. The company's
dynamic management is hopeful
that sales will at least double by
1960. In order to properly finance
this tremendous expansion an

open credit of $500,000 is avail¬
able. Unfilled orders on Dec. 31,
1957 were $2,700,000. Since the
company's spectacular growth has
been due to very large : research
expenditures and constant re¬

investment of earnings in the de¬
velopment of new and improved
products no cash dividends have
ever been paid and none are an¬

ticipated for some time. However,
payment of a small stock dividend
in the future appears possible.

Electronic Specialty is in sound
financial and working capital po¬
sition with current assets of $1,-
663,000 on Dec. 31, 1957, including
cash and equivalent of $484,000,
compared with $698,000 current
liabilities. The capitalization con¬
sists solely of 370,820 shares of
which the excellent management
owns 237,000* common shares or
about 65%.
The outlook for the coming

years appears very promising
particularly since .the manage¬
ment's policy of concentrating its
highly specialized activties in
such fields where substantial con¬
tribution can be made! without

severe,(. competition foreshadows
tremendous future growth. While
present electronics equipment is
primarily designed for adaptation
by aircraft and guided missile
producers ultimate utilization for
automation and industrial controls
is anticipated. In time possible
acquisition of one or several sup¬
pliers of allied instruments, pres¬
ently in the discussion stage, may
well double sales volume and fur¬
ther increase net income greatly.
The common shares, traded in the
Over-the-Counter Market around

12% and selling 'St a lower price-
earnings ratio than those of most
comparable growth electronics
companies, are regarded as an in¬
teresting low priced speculation
for good capital gain.

Coast Exch. Member
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

George W. Davis, Davis, Skaggs
& Co., Vice-Chairman, of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange, an¬
nounced the election of David S.

Tucker to membership in the San
Francisco Division of the Ex-

Milksocialism Has Upset
The Stock Market's Function

tvhich is plentiful) as reflected in
the high interest rates, caught up
with the expanding business and
forced the liquidation of market¬
able investments, thus starting the
chain reaction that turned into a

nosedive. . /• - •

cOnce again: The market went
down because business was good.

i What; next? Presumably, - the
same old story all over again. We
have gotten ourselves unnecessar¬

ily into another recession, through
a shortage of capital which, by
now* has become chronic, and for
which we can thank Milksocial¬
ism. Obviously business will slow
down the pace of expansion and
pump less money out of the capi¬
tal market. Frozen inventories
will thaw into cash and some

capital will flow again into the
stock market. Thus, while a few
million people lose their jobs and
get into debt, a few million others
will have ah opportunity to make
some, extra dollars to be gra¬
ciously shared with the revenue

collector at . the end of the year.

Iar this going to be the pattern
from now on? A few .years of
prosperity with poor market per¬
formance, followed by a short¬
lived recession with /a booming
market? .... 1
The answer to this one is "not

easy. There seems to be little
doubt however, that for the next
few months, at least half of 1958
and probably somewhat further,
events will follow the established

pattern, viz., business recession
hand in hand with rising markets.
The bond market is already pacing
the way. But whether the pattern
Will go on indefinitely, well, that
is doubtful. At the bottom of the
whole trouble is, as before said,
the shortage of capital. This short¬
age of capital is cumulative, it
grows more acute as the years
go by and the economy expands.
This tends to make the cycle of
prosperity and recession of shorter
duration. It took almost four years,
from 1950 to the end of 1953 be¬
fore the shortage of capital ham¬
strung the business prosperity and
caused a recession, but it took
only a little over two years for
the same strangulation to occur
from middle 1955 to middle 1957.

, The national economy is grow¬
ing larger, but the capital forma¬
tion does not grow at the same
rate. It is reasonable to assume,
therefore, that the present forced
lull in business expansion will not
last two long, probably less than
one year, but it is also reasonable
to assume that the lull will not

permit enough accumulation of
fresh capital to sustain for long
the following period of prosperity.
The latter would be, therefore,
also short lived because of mal¬
nutrition. It would probably be
characterized by commercial loans
at 7 or 8%, if we judge by the
fact that every period of prosper¬
ity, in the recent past, has cul¬
minated with higher interest rates
than the previous one.

Government Reaction

It is possible then that the pat¬
tern would end right there having
finally reached the end of the
rone. What turn the crisis of the
Milksocialist system will force

upon the economy from there on,

may then depend mainly on gov¬
ernment action. Should the gov¬

ernment resort to the easy path
of artificial easy money policy,
inflation would be the result and

a short period of false prosperity
would be followed by acute de¬

pression. Should instead the pres¬

ent • conservative money policy
prevail, we may experience a new

paradoxical condition, something
we could call a "limited prosper¬
ity" or "prosperous depression"
consisting of high prices, high
wages, high standard of living and
. ... sizable growing unemploy¬
ment. That is, an economy which,
while on a high plateau, still
would have not enough capital to
exploit the national resources in
full. All this, of course, accom¬

panied by an] accelerated trend
towards concentration of business,
(stampede would probably be a
better word). through , mergers,
acquisitions aiid consolidations,
for it is proved already that the
surest way to get some capital for
business is from within.

If the term "prosperous depres¬
sion" sounds nonsensical, that is
only because it is nonsensical. But
what else can you expect? We
have created the economic non¬

sense of the Century, Milksocial¬
ism, and its consequences cannot
be anything else but economic
aberrations. After all, it must be
clear to every sober brain that
neither Capitalism nor Socialism
can ignore Capital. Milksocialism
does just that. The trouble with it
is that it cannot do it with
impunity. : 1 ' •* <• ; t

Putting aside the crystal ball to
go back to the immediate future
and to the stock market we can

summarize our analysis by con¬

cluding that the shortage of capi¬
tal created by 15 years of Milk¬
socialism has upset the function
of the stock market and has
turned it into a sort of reservior
where capital flows in when not
needed by business and is later
pumped out when needed again.
The current recession will most

likely cause an influx of capital
into the stock market, with a
consequent upwards trend of
prices, which will last, approxi¬
mately, as long as the recession
lasts. :

In the meantime we will go on

arming to the teeth to protect our
socialist way of living against the
Russian socialist way of living.
Their way is brutal and ours does
not make sense. , / »/ ,

Something worth fighting for.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle ; . . Thursday, March 20, 1958

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for th* ;

latest week or mouth available. Dates shown in first column are either for the jj

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

Mar. 23

,Mar. 23

IMER1CAM IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (per cent capacity).
Equivalent to—

Steel Ingots and castings (net tons)—
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE: _

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average <bbls. ©I
42 gallons each) — - Mar*

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.).
Gasoline output (bbls.) —— —

Kerosene output (bbls.).

Latest
Wppk

§52.4

Previous

We» *

"54.2

Month
Au

50.9'.

Teas
A*'
- 93.5

§1,415,000. *1,463,000 1,373,000 , 2,392,000

■v.JULl"

Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.).
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.).

Mar,

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

.Mar.

Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, In pipe lines—
< Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at —Mar.
Kerosene (bbls.) at—— ——— ——Mar.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at Mar.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at ,

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN HAlLKOADs
- Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) —Mar. 8
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—-Mar. 8

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. 8. construction — — Mar. 13
Private construction —— — .—-Mar. 13
Public construction — —— . Mar. 13
State and municipal Mar. 13
Federal — ———— Mar. 13

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINE8):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) .—

Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)
-Mar.

Mar. 8

DEPARTMENT STORE BALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE =* 100 — Mar. 8

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 900 kwh.) ———Mar. 15

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN A
BRADSTREET. INC. Mar. 13

BOM AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)
Pig iron (per gross ton)
Scrap steel (per gross ton).:—

METAL PRICES (E. A M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at,———
Export refinery at——

Lead (New York) at
Lead (St. Louis) at
fZinc (delivered) at—
Zinc (East St. Louis) at
Aluminum (primary pig. 99%) at-
Straits tin (New York) at-

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8. Government Bonds.

Mar. 11
Mar. 11
-Mar. 11

6,327,735
117,488,000
25,294,000
2,896,000
12,136,000
8,001,000

215,409,000
17,622,000
84,018.000
54,803,000

544,173
550,095

$313,098,000
120,897,000
192,201,000
153,761,000
38,440,000

8,100,000
417,000

105

11,860,000

336

5.967c
$66.49
$37.33

Mar. 12
Mar. 12
Mar. 12
Mar. 12
-Mar. 12

Mar. 12

—Mar. 12
——Mar. 12

Average corporate

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group.
Industrials Group —.

.Mar. 18
-Mar. 18

. Mar. 18

-Mar. 18

-Mar. 18

-Mar. 18

-Mar. 18

-Mar. 18
-Mar. 18

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILtJkVERAGES:
U 8 Government Bonds

Average corporate
Aaa ,. — .....

Aa — —

A — I I ~ ———————

Baa —«

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group.
Industrials Group .

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons).

—_—Mar. 18
Mar. 18

Mar. 18

„Mar. 18
Mar. 18
Mar. 18
Mar. 18

Mar. 18

Mar. 18

Mar. 18

.Mar.

Production (tons)

Percentage of activity.

8

Mar. 8
Mar. 8

Mar. 8Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period

OIL, PAINT AND DBUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
194!' AVERAGE= 100 _.Mar. 14

BOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases
Short sales
Other sales I

Total sales

Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases
Short sales —

Other sales
Total sales

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
%> Total purchases

Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

Total round-lot transactions for account of members-
Total purchases
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE - SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares
Dollar value

.Feb. 22

.Feb. 22

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALC8 ON THE N. Y. STOCK
- S££HANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
... FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES)-
Total round-lot sales-

Short sales peb. 22
Other sales Feb. 22

Total sales Feb. 22

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES— U 8. DEPT OF
LABOR— (1947-49=100) •

Commodity Group—
Ail UOtUUxi/UltieS...
Farm products
Processed foods___
Meats
41' commodities other that* farm and'foods"

.Mar. 11
Mar. 11
Mar. 11

.Mar. 11
Mar. 11

6,841,285
7,560,000

*26,429,000
2,775,000

'

12,155,000
* 7,520,000

215,191,000
17,167,000
88,638,000

54,208,000

553,645
538,353

$365,141,000
168,294,000
196,847,000
161,972,000
34.875,000

*8,310,000
. 571,000

100

f 11,793,000

! ' "'T 358
'

.J, ■ „■ -

5.9G7c
$66.49

■ $37.67

6,858,285
7,325,000 4

26,047,000../
2,587,000 •.

12,045,000 ■«-

7,431,000 r' .

7,812,965
-8,076,000
26,667,000
V 2,431,000
13,328,000
8,578,000

208,0.43000 w 205)782,000
21,580,000 20,711,000
117,552,000 .. s- 83,331,000
57,627,000 36,383,000

532,289
526,857

$208,683,000
97,918,000
110,765,000
83,929,000 -

26,836,000 ...

7,460,000 V
./.V*. 513,000
"...• V '

S3 {

■1

*:• 12,417,000

"Ib'kr •319

672,363
642,475

$412,284,000
174,847,000
1237,437,000
149,950.000
87,487,000

Vr 9,709,000
444,000

-•-■rf; 98

ll,650,Ci00
■'•t.i'f' K'<

.301

5.967c
$66.42 .

$37.33 .

5.670c

$64.68
$49.50

• r' ;y > v '

23.825c 24.425c ;> '» " 24.500c
•'

36.575c

20.475c 20.350c 19.575c . 29.700c
13.000c 13.000c • 13.000c is.oooc
12.800c 12.800c - 12.800c - s

"v- 15.800c
10.500c 10.500c 10.500c v 14.000c

10.000c 10.000c 10.000c '
" *

13.500c

26.000c 26.000c 26.000c >*
* "

25.000c

95.125c

\

95.125c 92.750c • 99.125c

94.48 94.34 94.48 90.63
95.62 95.62 96.07 96.54

102.13 102.13 . , 102.80 101.31
99.52 99.52 99.84 "" 99.20

95.16 95.16 96.23 96.69

86.51 86.51 86.78 89.78

91.62 91.62
'

1

92.06 ' 95.47

96.85 96.85 ' 98.25 ' 96.69

98.25 98.25 s -98.41 97.62

2.97 2.98 2.97'!V V: r ■ 4-' 3.29
4.03 4.03 : 4.00 : 3.97

3.62 3.62 3.58 3.67

3.78 3.78 3.76 3.80
4.06 4.06 3.99 3.96

4.67 4.67 4.65 . 4.43
4.30 4.30 4.27 4.04
3.95 3.95 - 3.86 " 3.96

3.86 3.86 3.85 3.90

400.0 397.0 399.8 411.6

321,182
265,719

87

418,353

109.79

289,414
264,351

86

362,954

109.47

309,914
251,516

83

395,797

108.67

302,893
280,314

95

478,942

110.77

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of February (in millions):

Total new construction :
« Private construction

Latest
Month

Previous
Month

Year

. ,-.Aeo

Residential buildings (nonfarm)__ >
New dwelling units—:_// ; ,1
Additions and alterations

Nonhousekeeping : ; _z/__
Nonresidential buildings
Industrial

Commercial

Feb. 22
Feb. 22
Feb. 22

Feb. 22

1,098,570
259,680
897,000

1,156,680

1,309,780
267,830

1,008,250
1,276,080

1,478,680
311,060

1,096,820
1,407,880

960,260
197,360
829,220

1,026,580

Feb. 22
Feb. 22
Feb. 22
Feb. 22

283,000
60,000
282,420
342,420

316,420
49,600 ,

275,860
325,460

395,200
48,800
282,650
331,450

163,000
46,400
213,930
260,330

.Feb. 22

.Feb. 22

.Feb. 22

.Feb. 22

440,030
122,900
506,256
629,156

*

427,380
92,960
507,090
600,050

600,435
175,250
605,928
781,178

297,654
84,550
376,445
460,995

Feb. 22
Feb. 22

Feb. 22
.Feb. 22

1,821,600
442,580

1,685,676
2,128,256

2,053,580
410,390

1,791,200
2,201,590

2,474,315
535,110

1,985,398
2,520,508

1,420,914
328,310

1,419,595
1,747,905

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Feb. 22
Customers' short sales Feb. 22
Customers' other sales Feb. 22

Dollar value Feb. 22
Round-lot sales by dealers— ' -- Feb. 22
Number of shares—Total sales Feb. 22
Short sales Feb 22
Other sales . ~~

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares Feb. 22

989,612
$42,744,976

840,783
24,098
816,685

$36,482,829
248,180

248~180

386,360

784,570
8,935,380
9,719,950

119.6
100.1

109.8
104.6

125.9

1,068,724
$47,003,911

928,044
24,192
903,852

$41,292,892
276,190

276490

412,030

740,730
9,771,580
10,512,310

119.4
99.0

•109.6
•103.7
125.8

1,209,909
$50,423,753

917,854
21,818
896,036

$40,658,571
249,570

249~570

542,870

956.310
11.2Q6.480
12,252,790

118.8
95.4
108.9
100.6

125.8

933,017
$42,531,243

676,863
6.769

630,094
$31,762,434

153,910

153~910

384,130

- 436.750
7,057.470
7,494,220

116.9

88.9
103.9
83.9

125.3

SInclu(le8 946,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 140,742,570 tons

UnMWr i-i' . as aguins Jan. 1 1957 basis of 133,459.150 tons. (Number of orders not reported since Introduction of
*Prime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds

Office buildings and warehouses////
Stores, restaurants, and garages_V_'_

* Other nonresidential buildings. J.
Religious -Jl ZZSJ/ZS

•' Educational ./ :!/_„_//
V' Hospital and lnstitutional/l///.lJ_J

"r, - "/■> Social and recreational./ _/__ _■

Y-J -: Miscellaneous
•is-'- Farm construction

Public utilities
Railroad 1

I ' Telephone and telegraph.
- Other public utilities t ....

All other private ii VzL V—I-*
' "

Public construction ... !
-

. Residential buildings ...
V' ; Nohiesidential buildings,"

,>. - industrial
'&■*>-&. Educational

O&'xrx' iHosjwtal and i»stiitri>loiml—
Administrative and service--i.._/t;/J4:_'/',
Other nonresidential buildings^!-

Military facilities
Highways

. V. u Sewer and water systemsX./..'—/£.__/ :

I1'"' .".. Sewer '
■ Water-

"

Public Service enterprises:—
Conservation and development.
All other public.". —.'£d;£'/*"

BUSINESS INVENTORIES— DEPT. OF COM-"
•

< MERCE NEW SERIES—Month of'December-
(Millions of dollars): 1. e

, Manufacturing : ..

"Wholesale

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION— EN->
'

GENTERING NEWS-RECORD — Month of

, ' - February (000's omitted) r !' •, ■;
Total U. S. construction r

Private construction //.C/i—
Public construction ;r ; /. r
State and municipal £ :_/_/•

COTTON AND LINTERS — DEPT. OF COM-"
. MERCE — RUNNING BALES:, /, " . u . t

■ Consumed month of January :
In consuming establishment as of Feb. 1____
In public storage as of Feb. lizz/Z_J///iif t *
Linters—Consumed month of January./:

1 Stocks Feb. 1. :

Cotton spindlgs active as of Feb. 1 ._/_/•
LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES— INSTITUTE

OF LIFE INSURANCE—Month of December

(000,000's omitted):

Industrial /_

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—
February: , f '

; Copper— . ; z m

Domestic refinery (per pound) :
Export refinery (per pound) __J

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)
ttThree months, London (per long ton)
Lead—■' • •. - ' ••

Common, New York (per pound) :

Common, East St. Louis (per pound)
ttPrompt, London (per long ton)
ttThree months, London.,, (per long, ton)
Zinc (per pound)—East St. Louis r

§§Zinc, Prime Western, delivered (per; pound)
ttZinc, London, prompt (per long ton) ...

ttZinc, London, three months, (per long ton)
Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce)I....

, . Silver, London (per ounce)
Sterling Exchange (check).

$3,077
J- 2,262 " -

1,065
'

805 • '

212
'

48
•' / 675 •
"

• 231

'254 '■

h55v;'.

■ ■ '"'190 , 7-
*

, 64
7 40 '

..5.*V 47
.7 25

'•Z7-14 rir-
' •

.-.r 105
-

; ..407 .

-28
:•'/ 74 M

. 305 ;'
• 7 10 • .

; 815, .;
.58 . .

•4 306 fx,;
t: 26V..-
r*- 201 * '
•7 22 >7"'
/ •27;

30 v
s 10

;.,£265VU
. 88 .

y-52v.7-'
"36
23

.

•• •. 59 ■-

7 6 ; * ■
■j i/ ii'i ''C. '5v

r.:

$3,27$
2,364
1.131 ■

"865
,

217 *,
'

49 ' -
f 704

:

240
r. 7 267

r» 161..;
, , iQ6 .

197 V,,
C «8 • ■

42 -

•7" 47 -

""-25
7- 15

101

v 416

% 31 r
74

311' :
. 12-

"

906

;;"58
> 338,
7' 30 ; ;

- 225 "

f* 22
i 30

31 "r
0 •>:

' ;H 235 f7
•'Vt-

58 f;
38-!"

;V 26
65

'V ?: 8 v:

$53,600
7;-,: -'"12,700
-»! 24,500

•$53,900 a:
12,800 •

0 24)300

$3,007 '
2,226 71
1,043 *

•f'U; 790 4
217"

4 •' 36 7
704 *

r
270 -

" 'i 257
135 J.

122 «
•/' .,-177 1
• >

" 41 i
34

• ' r 23 '
-14 '

'

102
■«' 365 '

;,■!. 3i > ■
> 86 }■
• :7. 248

, , ' 12 V
. 781
_/ 31 •

-

302

37

, ,191
V.23

27 ,

24 :•
■

£ TV 80 ■;"

L» 1®5 i

v - 93

'V ? v 40 > •

/'v;, 21
53 v.;

■■V :1 e -.
: 7. * -;

-fVij" 7 '

^ ' T '

$52,300 *.
'

T3.000 -

23,900

$90,800 •$91,000
r;'-

VtV*$89,T00 : .

$1,174,791 : $1,258,813
613,080 - 521,201

-

561,711 "* * ' 737,612
524,460 " 611,278
137,251 126,334

799,800
1,722,125

12,182,132
— 99,026

-

918,728
17,950,000

^4,164
454

2,109

571,287
1,591,360
12,580,025.

100,208
*

876,200
18,144,000

$3,823
465

1,181

Tin, New York Straits. :
Gold (per ounce, U. S. price). :
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
liAntimony, New York boxed .

Antimony (per pound)', bulk Laredo__
Antimony (per pound), boxed Laredo —

Platinum, refined (per ounce)
(Cadmium, refined (per pound)
tCadmium (per pound). : :
§Cadmium (per pound)
Cobalt, 97% grade„ :
Aluminum, 99% grade ingot weighted aver-f
-

age (per pound).
Aluminum, 99% grade primary pig
Magnesium ingot (per pound).. z

••Nickel ;
Bismuth (per pound) ; !

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NON-FARM
AREAS OF U. S.—HOME LOAN BANK

. BOARD—Month, of Dec. (000's omitted):
Savings and loan associations
Insurance companies
Banks and trust companies
Mutual savings banks.
Individuals

-4—4

Miscellaneous lending, institutions.

$6,7-27

24.397c
20.079c

£162,888
£164,144

13.000c
12.800c

£74,178
£74,025
10.000C
10.500c

£63.856

£63.547

-■ 88.625c
76.375d
$2.81572

'

93.710c
I $35,000
$221,864
34.408c
30.818c

31.318c

$74,818
$1.55000
$1.55000
$1.55000
$2.00000

28.100c
26.000c

35.250c

, 74.000c
$2.25

$665,816.
124,674
325,019
112,507
260,132
.362,853

$5,469

91,436,044
795,249

V" 640,795
-• 473,896

'

V 166,899

.. 842,452
1,634,774

15,206,597
• 128,414
"

391,771
18,725,000

"$3,846
•

556
V 2,736

$7,138

25.114c
21.253c

, £171,369 )

£174,023

13.000c
12.800c

£72,168
£72,545...
10.000c

10.500C

£62.568

£62.179

89.449c "r
"

76.847d
$2.81322
92.6920
$35,000
$220,692

^ 36J590c
33.000c

33.500c"

$77,000

$1.55000
$1.55000
$1.55000 '
*$2.00000 *

28.100c
26.000c

35.250c
74.000c

$2.25

$686,033
117,362
333,134
117,387
271,032
352,228

f .

32.576c

-30.553c -

£245,556 :

£244,100 •

16.000c '

15.800c '

£113,150 t
£112,344 .

13.500c *

14.000c i
£99.444

, £96.850

91.375c
.

79.888d

$2,79806
100.506c
$35,000 v
$255,000 •

36.590c .

33.000c '
"

33.500c *
$98,000 '

$1.70000 ,

$1.70000 '

$1.70000
$2.00000

-

27.100c :

25.000c -

35.250c '

74.000c *
$2.25 ■'

$659,895
137,622

- 365,589
146,461
270,588
368,716

Total $1,851,001 V $1,877,176 y $1,956,871 ;

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
^ BUREAU OF CENSUS—Month of Dec.

> (000's omitted):, ■

, Imports

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND

GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):
As of Feb. 28 $274,781,548
General funds balances 4,393,554

$1,638,600
1,141,100

$1,681,000
•1,043,206

$274,655,790
3,505,163

$2,002,500
41,069,200

$276,377,955
3,849,243

Net debt $27(^387,994 $271,150,687 6272,528,712
- 2.778% 2.860% , 2.719%

tBased on the average of the

Computed annual rate

•Revised figure. tBased on the producers' quotation,
producers' and platers' quotations. §Average of quotation on special shares to plater.
EDomestic five tons or more but less than carload lot boxed. {{Delivered where freight
from East St. Louis exceeds 0.5c. ••F.o.b. Port Colburne. U. S. duty included.. ((Aver¬
age of daily mean and bid and ask quotation at morning session of London Metal
Exchange.
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American
; .Brief

of

Movement:

■ : t. +1 **" '• ' i ' . - \ .. •

Future Supply of Oil and Gas—
Bruce C. Netschert—The Johns
Hopkins Press, Homewood, BaL
timo.re 18, Md. (cloth) $3.00.

•-HOtv To Be Your Own Economist
ii^ -Tr-Pjyst three of a series:/'New

Epopqmics of Measured World"; *
-"'Our Depressions are Getting'

*yM-Smallei?*}^'What to do for the
Recession of 1958":—Arthur R.

M History _ U.,S. Depart- ~ ¥aea'fter. Colipno,Ht of Labor, Bureau <>f Labor Minn. (Onrequest).
.Statistics, .;34F;; Ninth vAvenuje;; How to Send Your Child to Col-.

. New York 1, N/Y.^35c; /' w::Ieg&l-^roup Five Savings Banks
British^Government PiiHieaiions^v"'Association, <1 : Hanson Place,!

January 195®—List of publtearvBrooklyn 17, N. Y. (paper). /-V
tions—-British Information Sen -., Industrial Relations Bibliogra- 'i r Rockefeller Plaza, New

phy of outstanding books in 1957(paper) 45 cents
_ —Selected References, 'Indus-■

^iV'.p^feyear;-«,vj trial- Relations Section, Princ- :Current Economic ; Comment — -\ , "ton University, Princeton, N;"J.
, ;With articies,tm ^Wages, Prices, v (paper).,.3.0 cents. -V-v

"

"Benchmarks of Bank Mergers";. ; TTngS?«h£ pSet ?onn"Reconsideration of theTableauvo?i?97 >r*Economique"r "Federal, Agen-. New YOrk 27, fJT. Y.
... cies and the Creation of Gross. V".•v v 1
National Product"r etc.f— Bu-Jpurnal of the Institute of Bank-
Teau of Economic and Business : er-s,.-February 1958 -(containing;

■: {Research, 205 ' David > Kinley '' articleson •'< Experiences and -

'Hall, Urbanay Illinois (paper); Achievements of the European
•published quarterly (available -'Coal and Steel Community; Fi-'

on request). : : ' V ! 1' ' ■ nance for: Overseas Trade;
Detection of Auditory Malingering " '

—J. E. Fornier—Beltone Insti- term Credit tor .Exports of
.tute for Hearing Research, 2900
West 36th Street, Chicago, 111.
(paper) on request.

Economic News Service March ■■ w nu^
„ m-tr1958— Economic developments

^ npriorwn? nf t QUrin r.7pphndmralria Pharnhpr nf DGp3rtlfl61lt Of LflbOT,

Capital Goods; etc.—Institute of
Bankers, Lombard Street, Lon¬
don E. C. 3, England — 1£ 5s
per year.

in Czechoslovakia—Chamber of
.Commerce of Czechoslovakia,
13,. ul. 28, Rijna, Praha 1,
Szechoslovakia.

Editing The Small Magazine —

Rowena Ferguson — Columbia
University Press, 2960 Broad¬
way, New York 27, N. Y.—$4.50.

Eighty Puerto Rican Families in
New York City: Health & Dis¬
ease Studied ih Context—Bea-
] trice Bishop . :Berle—Columbia
University Press, 2960 Broad¬
way, New York 27, N. Y.—$4.50.1

Executive Management of Person¬
nel—Edward Schleh—Prentice-

. -Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth Avenue, New
York 11, N. Y. (cloth) $5.65. >

Federal Government's Interest in
"Health, Welfare and Pension

. Plans — U. S. Department of
Labor, Bureau of Labor Statis¬
tics, 341, Ninth Avenue, New
'York 1, N. Y. (on request).

Financial Aspects of Pension Plans
—New York University 10th
Annual Conference on Labors-
Matthew Bender & Co., Albany
-1, N. Y.—$11.50.

Florida Business Handbook—Al-
'len Morris—Florida Power &
-Light Co., Miami, Fla. (paper).

Freeman—Monthly magazine con- New India:
gaining articles on "Lo, the Poor Democracy
Taxpaper"; Imprisoned Ideas";
"Candlemakers' Petition";
'"Freedom Rests on Private
Property"; "Death of a Colony"*

Bureau of Labor Statistics, 341
Ninth Avenue, New York 1,
N. Y. (on request).

Leadership: A Frame of Reference
—Robert Tannenbaum and Fred
Massarik— Institute of Indus¬
trial Relations, University of
California, Los Angeles 24,
Calif, (paper), 20c. *

Magazine of Magnesium, Febru¬
ary 1958, containing articles on
"Is Radiation Safety a Consid¬
eration in Working Magnesium-
Thorium Alloys"; "Notes on
Boron Design and Fabrication";
"Facts About the Scientific
Earth Satellite Program",- etc.
—Brooks & Perkins, Incorpo¬
rated, 1950. West Fort Street,
Detroit 16, Mich.

Management and Policy Aspects
of Welfare and Pension Plans—
New York University 9th an¬
nual conference — Matthew
Bender & Company, Albany 1,
N. Y.—$11.50. .

National Wholesale Druggists As¬
sociation 1958 Membership &
Executive Directory— National
Wholesale Druggists' Associa¬
tion, 60 East 42nd Street, New
York 17, N. Y. (paper), $2.00.

Progress through
Planning Commis¬

sion, Government of India—The
Macmillan Company, 60 Fifth
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.
(paper).

Situations Wanted

BULL (Y) FOR YOU
This aged 27, married vet, Univ. of Mich.
Eco grad, studying MBA in investments,
seeking to take bull by the horns. 3 yrs.
stk. bkr. exp, option, trading, Portf.
manage admin. Box S 320, Commercial
& Financial Chronicle, 25 Park Place,
New York 7, N. Y.

"Psychology of Leadership'; etc. older Worker Placement—U. S.
Department' of Labor, Bureau
of Labor Statistics, 341 Ninth
Avenue, New York 1, N. Y. (on
request).

Organization and Administration
of the Program in Your Bank—
Booklet for banks on what to
do in case of possible enemy
attack—Banking Committee on

Emergency Operations, 200
Madison Avenue, New York 16,
N. Y. (paper) 50 cents.

Our Foreign Aid Follies—Reprints
of an address by Eugene W.
Castle—Eugene W. Castle, 30
Rockefeller Plaza, New York
20, N. Y. (paper).

People of Coal Town—Herman R.
Lantz — Columbia University
Press, 2960 Broadway, New
York 27, N. Y.—$5.75.

Plastic Steel Patterns—Brochure
on specialized

, stainless steel
an'! aPn\' -nsti-T facilities—
Alloy Steel Casting Company,

, 103 County Line Road, South¬
ampton, Pa.

Postwar . Trends in Productivity
—U. S. Department of Labor,
Bureau of Labor Statistics, 341
Ninth: Avenue, New York 1,
N. Y. (on request).

Practical Financial Statement An¬
alysis — Roy A. Foulke — Mc-

; Graw-Hill Book Company, 330
West 42nd Street, New York 36,

.: ; N. Y., ,$10.00. :.j

Productivity— A Bibliography—
, ./Bulletin 1226—U. S. Department
of Labor, Bureau of Labor
^Statistics,.- 341 Ninth- Avenue,
j:^/New ^rk/l^' N. Y., $1.00. . • [■
Productivity:ABibliography—U.S.

•
• Department of Labor, Bureau Of

■ Labor Statistics, 341 Ninth Avb.,
Room 1025, New York 1, N. Y.,

•• v. v ;;

Quiz on Railroads and Railroading
> —Association'of'American Rail-
Broads,1 Transportation Building,
Washington 6, D. C. (paper). '•

Radio Chromatogram Scanning—
'//Details of the Actigraph II
System—^Nuclear-Chicago Corr

; poratiori, 223 West Erie Street,'

Chicago 10, 111. (on request), ji
Railroad Situation ... As The Edi-

. tors See It —- Sampling of
editorial opinion throughout the

/ country—Association of Ameri¬
can Railroads, Transportation
/Building, Washington 6, D. C.
(paper).

Regulations Relating to the Con¬
trol of Foreign Assets and For¬
eign Funds in the United States
—Bank for International Settle-

- ments, Basle, Switzerland (Sup¬
plement No. 15).

Samuel Montague's Review of
Foreign Exchanges — Samuel
Montague & Co., Ltd., 114 Old
Broad Street, London, E.C.2,
England (paper).

Savings and Loan Associations —

Trends and developments since
World War II—American Bank¬
ers Association, 12 East 36th
Street, New York 16, N. Y.
(paper) $1.00. ^

Stock Exchange Official Record—
iStock Exchange of Melbourne,
Melbourne, Australia.

What's Ahead for Homebuilding
in 1958—U.. S. Department of
Labor, Bureau of Labor Statis¬
tics, 341 .Ninth Avenue, New
York 1, N. Y.

Who's Who in Commerce and
Industry—Index to executives—
A. N. Marquis Company, Mar¬
quis Publications Building, Chi¬
cago 11, 111.—$21.25.

Strauss Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Les¬
lie J. Howard, Jr. has be^n ad ->d
to the staff of J. S. Strauss & Co.,
155 Montgomery Street. He was

formerly with Brush, Slocumb &
Co.

With Cartwright, Valleau
(Special to The Finan jial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—John R. Smart,
Jr. is now affiliated with Cart-
wright, Valleau & Co., Board of
Trade Building, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange.

dividend notice

COMING
EVENTS

In Investment Field

March 19-20, 1958 (Chicago, 111.)
Central States Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association of
America annual spring confer¬
ence at the Drake.

April U, 1958 (Toronto, Canada)
Toronto Bond Traders Associa¬
tion annual dinner at the King
Edward Hotel.

April 23-25, 1958 (Houston, Tex.)

DIVIDEND NOTICES

HONOR GRADUATE
Major in Economics & Fi¬
nance (A. B. Degree, Gradu¬
ate School), seeks entry in
brokerage or portfolio man¬

agement position. HARD
WORKER. GOOD JUDG¬
MENT.

Box N-227, Commercial &
Financial Chronicle, 25 Park

Place., New York 7, N, Y.

CONSOLIDATED

NATURAL GAS

COMPANY

30 Rockefeller Plaza

N«w York 20, N. Y.

- Dividend No. 41

The board of directors
has this day declared a regu¬
lar quarterly dividend of Fifty
Cents (50*) per share on the
capital stock of the Company,
payable May 15, 1958 to stock¬
holders of record at the close

of business April 15, 1958.

R. E. Palmer, Secretary
March 19, 1958

Texas Group Investment Bank*
ers Association annual meeting
at the Shamrock HiPon HoteL

April 25, 1958 (New York, N. Y.)
Security Traders Association of
New York Annual Spring Din*
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria. ' \

May 1 & 2, 1958 (St. Louis, Mo.)
> St. Louis Municipal Dealers
Group annual Spring Party. /*

May 12-13,1958 (Cleveland, Ohio)
Association of Stock Exchange

, Firms Board of Governors meet¬
ing at Statler Hotel. .. <

DIVIDEND NOTICES

COMBUSTION

ENGINEERING

Dividend No. 218
A QuarterlyDividend of Twen¬
ty-Eight Cents (28(0 per share
on all the outstanding stock of
Combustion Engineering, Inc.
has been declared, payable
April 25, 1958, to stockhold¬
ers of record at the close of
business April 11, 1958.

Otto W. Strauss
Vice-President and Treasurer

UNITED Shut MACHINERY
J0RP0RATI0N

211th ConsDcutiv Quarterly Dividend
The Directors have declared a

dividend of 37 cents per share oi
the Preferred stock. They have aim
declared a dividend of 62Yi cents
per share, and a special dividend of
50 cents per share, on the Common
stock The dividends on both the
Preferred and Common stock are

payable May 1, 1958 to stockholders
ef record April 3. 1958 * *

ARTHUR W. MOFFATT ,»
March 12. 1958 Treasurer

FIFTH AVENUE

COACH LINES, INC.

Notice of Dividend

The Board of Directors has this

day declared a dividend of 50
cents per share on the capital
stock of this Corporation, appli¬
cable to the year 1957, payable
March 31, 1958, Jo stockholders
of record at the close of busi¬

ness March 26, 1958.

john e. McCarthy

March 17, 1958. President

MANATI SUGAR COMPANY
Notice to Stockholders

On March 10, 1958, the
Board of Directors amended the
By-Laws of the Company to
provide that the fiscal year of
the Company end on October
31st rather than on June 30th,
as previously had been the
case. A corresponding tnodifi-
cation has been made in the
datr of the Annual Meeting of
Stockholders, from the third
Wednesday in October to the
third Wednesday in February.
Consequently, the next Annual
Meeting of Stockholders will be
held on February 18, 1959.

MANATI SUGAR COMPANY
March 14, 1956.

FEDERAL PAPER BOARD CO., Inc.
Common&Preferrea Dividends
The Board of Directors of Federal
Paper Board Company, Inc. has this
day, declared the following quarterly
dividends:

50£ per share on Common Stock.
28%V per share on the 4.6%
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

Common stock dividends are payable
April 15, 1958 to stockholders of
record at the close of business March
27, 1958.
Dividends on the 4.6% Cumulative
|25 par value Preferred Stock are pay¬
able lunc 15, 1958 to stockholders
of record Mav 29, 1958.

Robert A. Wallacb
Vice President and Secretary

March 14, 1958
Bogota, New lersey

New England Gas
and Electric Association
tfOMMO O'VIDEND* NM 44

n»e Trustees have declared a

juarrerly dividend of I112H pa
tbarc on chr 4 % ojmulativs
jonvkitibij) pbbpbrrbc ibarbs Of
:hc Association payable April 1
1958, and a rcgulai quarterly divi
lend of twenty-five ;cnt»(254) pa
share on the common shares of the
Association payable April 13
1958 Both dividend* are payable
eo shareholder* of record at the
:lose of business March 27, 1958

H. C. Mooaa, J*., Tnostor
March /J, MM

PACIFIC POWER

& LIGHT COMPANY

Dividend Notice

i 1

Quarterly dividends of $1.26 per share on the 6% pre¬
ferred stock, $1.13 per share on the 4.52% serial pre¬
ferred stock, and $1.54 per share on the 6.16% serial
preferred stock; a dividend of $1.05 per share on the
6.64% serial preferred stock for the period from date
of issue to end of quarter, and a quarterly dividend of
40 cents per share on the common stock of Pacific
Power & Light Company have been declared for pay¬
ment April 10, 1958, to stockholders of record at the
close of business March 31, 1958.

H. W. Millay, SecretaryPORTLAND, OREGON «. u.
March 12. 1958
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BUSINESS BUZZ

Oil . ... v;

Beliind-the-Scene Interpretations A y*gJ
from the Nation's Capital , jTjL II'll' ,JL MjF. IAf.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Lead¬
ers in both political parties are
deeply impressed by this singu¬
lar aspect of the current reces¬
sion: Soon after production and
cales begin to sag,, the cry arose
for the government to * "do
something." In other recessions
Of history* 3 majority of the
«ation appeared , willing to let .
the natural laws of supply and
demand operate - to equalize;
business ups-and-downs. Clamor -
tor, government action In the
past has arisen chiefly from-'a
tiandful those advocating
control of business and industry;

, try the state. » .:

Todays the story is different.
Feopie are no longer willing to
allow natural economic laws to
bring about business corrections.
Almost at the first sign of falling
prices or declining industrial
production, there, arises wide¬
spread demand for government
action to reverse the trend.
Congressional leaders are so<<

berly impressed -: by another ;
angle of the recession: Most
people don't want deflation, al- f
though they may talk loosely
about the "need" for it. In other
words, deflation has been at. i.
work now for some months, and ;
almost nobody likes it.

Uike "Controlled Inflation" [

i In the cloakrooms of the Con¬
gress, they're pointing out this
smoral: What people really want
Is along-run, carefully-con- j
trolled inflation.True, owners
of property are damaged by the
continued erosion of the dollar's "
purchasing power. But the poli- i
ticiahs'are coming around to ;
the idea that a majority of the
!voters like controlled inflation,
with its regular wage rises.
M&nv voters believe fondly that
their higher incomes will some-
bow more than offset their in¬
creased costs. The fact that this

. ifi an economic impossibility
doesn't seem to bother them.
Politicos, shrugging off the il-
logic of the situation, sav "if +he
voters have decided they prefer

4:1 Inflation to deflation, we'll see
that they get it."

To the more sober-minded
among both parties in Congress,
this trend Is toward greater re¬
liance on "Mother Government"
Is disturbing. But it's privately
conceded that the drift in this
direction will probably worsen
before it improves.

Individual Tax Cuts Favored

Tax reduction — if it comes
this year—is likely to take the
form of flat-sum reductions for

individual taxpayers. A cut of
$50 per person is the figure
most discussed in Congressional
taxwriting circles.
- The Treasury Department is
openly dismayed by this ap¬
proach to tax reduction. T-men
point, out that.the loss of reve¬
nue to the government would
add up to nearly, $3.5 billion.
And a tax cut of $50, spread out
over a year's pay periods, would
seem like chicken-feed to the
individual taxpayers, it is
pointed out.
Thus, workers paid every two

weeks would notice a gain of
only about $2 in each pay check
—hardly enough to generate
much gratitude for the poli¬
ticians who hollered the reduc¬
tion through Congress. But these
individual cuts all add up to
several billions. After all, $3.5
billion will buy some badly-
needed national defense-rockets,
missiles, and the related hard¬
ware needed to sustain jet-age
defense. - .

There's little talk in Congress
of voting any reduction in the
existing tax rate of 52% on cor¬
poration income. (The poli¬
ticians say frankly that incor¬
porated business just doesn't
have the political sex appeal
that individual voters have, and
if there's to be any tax-cut bill
at all, it's the individual who
is to be favored.)

*• ■ * •' ' < •; ' a ' • ' *

Spread Confidence, Ike Asks
Orders are out from theWhite

House to all Administration of¬
ficials: Stop bleating about the
recession and start selling con¬

fidence and selfhelp to the
public.' "
Ike is openly annoyed with

his Cabinet officers and other
top lieutenants over some of the
"gloom-and-doom" talk that's
going around in official circles.
Nothing is to be gained by

wailing over the current lack of
industrial orders, he declares.
What all executives — both in
.government and in business—
should be doing is generating
some confidence so as to stimu¬
late new orders, he says. Mourn¬
ful talk only makes things
worse.

> Might as well recognize' that
today's markets are buyers'
markets, theWhite House orders
continue. This means both in¬
dustrial commodities and con-

s u m e r products. Instead of
moaning about this fact of eco¬
nomic life, recognize it and learn
to live profitably with it, the
chief executive says.

- You can expect to find this
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more optimistic tone running
through more and more of the
speeches made by top Adminis¬
tration officials in the weeks 0
ahead. Sure, it's impossible to
talk our way out of a depres¬
sion. But Ike's reasoning is that
some. cheerful speeches will at
least restore some buying con¬
fidence to consumers so as to -

stimulate sales of new homes,
automobiles, and some other
consumer hard goods.

All Projects "Defense" Projects'
All kinds of wild spending

projects are being misrepre¬
sented as "essential to national
defense," a House leader warns.
Hep. Clarence Cannon (D),

Mo., the Chairman of the power¬
ful House Appropriations Com¬
mittee, says the "pork barrel
boys" and others representing
sectional interests, are roaming
the halls of Congress this year,

claiming "national security" or
"national defense" is involved
in every conceivable scheme to
spend Federal dollars.
"There's no reason to get hys- ;

terical and spend vast sums of
-money for everything," Mr.;
Cannon says.

"There are a great many

spenders who use every event
to bolster their demands * for
appropriations. The sputniks are

. a God-send to these fellows," he
declares.

More Renegotiation Asked
The Administration is urging

the Congress to extend the
Renegotiation Act again pasHts-
scheduled expiration next De¬
cember 31. - — - -
The extension, President

Eisenhower says, is needed "in

the interest of holding procure¬
ment costs to a minimum" in
the expanded national defense
program. % -T ( i

; The 1951 Act has resulted,
according to the Renegotiation
Board, in refunds and price re¬
ductions of almost $1.3 billion
since it was adopted. The Board
expects to settle 1,600 cases in
the .current year.
There is at present a backlog

of some 2,000 cases pending be¬
fore the Board. New filings this
year will hit 22,900, the Board
says.

Extra Defense Dollars Asked
' Here's further evidence of the
coming pick-up in defense
spending: The Pentagon is ask¬
ing the Congress for an extra
$1.3 billion for the fiscal year
starting July 1. This sum will
be on lop of the $39.1 billion
asked in January. Congress has
not yet completed action in this
request.
The extra spending money, if

granted by the Congress, thus
will bring to nearly $40J» billion
the total amount available for
all kinds of defense projects in
the new fiscal year.
f In addition, Congress has
voted an extra $1.2 billion to be

•

spent in this fiscal year—before
July 1. . •
Nearly all of the extra money

is being earmarked for procure¬
ment of rockets, missiles, some

piloted aircraft, and the related
required hardware. Defense
Secretary McElroy says he'll use
the extra funds for:

* An advanced rocket engine
with 1,000,000-lb. thrust.

, Development' of improved *
early-warning devices
(against enemy missiles).

More earth satellites.— *

' An undiclosed number of ex¬
tra Ion g-r a n g e B-52 jet
bombers.

Awarding of these additional 1
defense contracts is bound to
have a further stimulating effect *
on the economy. Electronics
manufacturers, particularly,willu
benefit by the jniced-up spend- -

ing program. Payrolls will rise.
Consumers will have more

spending money available.; AH -

told, it spells out not only
beefed-up defense, but a potent ;
shot in. the arm for the sluggish
business activity now; prevailing >;
in many sections of the country.

More Waste in Foreign Aid ,

. .'Found *- '
Sworn testimony on waste of

U. S. overseas aid money is
stirring up new resentment, in
[Congress: The complaining tes¬
timony comes largely from the
independent—and influential—

.generalAccounting Office. The
House Appropriations Commit¬
tee as a result is felling the
GAO. to,keep the investigation
going, qnd is,planning to regard .

,all requests for extra foreign-
aid mon6y with a fishy eye.

"ii ^ S* spends about $8 bil- -
lion a year on foreign aid. About "
half of .it goes, for .military as¬
sistance (planes, guns, small
arms, ammunition, supplies for
troops). . Balance goes for so-
called "economic aid," which *
includes all assistance projects
not directly related to military
aid. This other $4 billion covers

schools, highways,; water and
sewer works, foodstuffs, civilian
vehicles, and medicine. '
The GAO is not concerned

with judging, if foreign aid is
needed or not: As an accounting
office, it is interested only in -
whether or not the TJ. S. tax¬
payers get what they pay for.
Unfortunately;: there is much
waste in the foreign aid pro-,

gram. Equipment is often left
unattended and unwarehoused, '
subject to pilferage, corrosion,
and wholesale theft by Russian
agents. U.„;S. supply officers
often don't know what they <

have in inventory — and some

give the impression that they
don't care.

The House Appropriations
Committee is telling the GAO
to step up its investigation.
Branch offices of the GAO are

being set up in Japan and other
Far Eastern centers.

What angers many Congress¬
men is that th$ Administration -

presents its foreign aid plans to
the'Congress each year with the
assurance that "this is a tight,.
'lean budget." (This isn't always A
the case, unfortunately, and the
State Department will probably
find its giveaway budget , re¬
duced somewhat this year as a
result of its ineptness in run¬

ning its handout programs.)

[This column is intended to re¬
flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]
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Jack Stevenson, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Herbert Singer, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.;
Joseph Connolly, Kay, Scholar A Fairman

Eugene Statter, Mabon A Co.; Frank Dunne, Dunne A Co.; Lansing P. Shield, The Grand Union Co.;'
Elbridge Smith, Stryker A Brown

Charles Bergmann, R. W. Pressprich A Co.; Dick Abbe, Shearson, » Harry R. Amott, Amott, Baker A Co. Incorporated; Philip Carret, Edwin L. Beck and Hal Murphy, Commercial A Financial Chronicle
'i * ilarnmill & Co > Chace, Whiteside A Winslow; Samuel A. Hirshowitz, Assisant Attor-

■ v-.'V -.v • • ney General of State of New York '

Arthur Weigner, Lehman Brothers; Maurice Hart, New York Hansoatic Corporation; Ed Zinna, Smith,
Barney A Co.; John D. Ohlandt, New York Hansoatic Corporation; Mickey Pauley,

Troster, Singer A Co.; J. Sullivan, Hardy A Co.

George Reiber, National Association of Securities Dealers; Edward T. McCormick, Americcm Stock
Exchange; David Morris, David Morris A Co.; Edward Schoen, Jr., Securities A Exchange Commission,

New York

James R. Dyer, American Stock Exchange; William D. Moran, Securities A Exchange Commission;
A. K. Scheidenhelm, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.; Frank Dunne, Jr.,

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Smith; Col. Oliver J. Troster, Troster, Singer A Co.

"Duke" Hunter, Wellington Hunter Associates, Jersey City, N. J.: Nat Krumholz, Siegel A Co.;
James Mundy, Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co., Incorporated, Philadelphia; Jack Barker, Lee Higginson

Corporation; Jim Traviss, S. J. Brooks A Company, Toronto
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32nd Annual Dinner March 7th

Edward Enright, Executive Secretary, New York Security Dealers Association; Jim Dougherty, Radio
Corporation of America; Frederick L. Bock, John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.; Joseph E. Flanagan,

John J. O'Kane, Jr. A Co.

Vincent Shea, Glare, Forgan A Co., New York; Charles Offerman, Troster, Singer A Co.; Bert Pike,
Troster, Singer A Co.; Francis J. Keenan, City Trust Company, •White Plains, N. Y.; Walter Filkins,

Troster, Singer A Co.

Burt Loewer, Neuberger & Berman; Gerald Kane, Gerald F. X. Kane Charles H. Dowd, Hodson A Company, Inc.; George J. Springer, W. F. Moss, National Quotation Bureau; W. T. MelHn, H. Cm
A Co.; Sam Weinberg, S. Weinberg A Co. Hodson A Company, Inc.; Larry Lyons, Allen A Company Wainright A Co.; Sid Jacobs, Sidney Jacobs Co. •-

James B. Mabon, Jr., Mabon A Co.; Edward Kraebel, Mabon A Co.; Joseph Nugent, Mabon A Co.;
Dan Ccnroy, Morgan Stanley A Co.

A1 Tisch, Fitzgerald A Company; Peter F. Dunigan, Mabon A Co.; Louis Zwahl, Mabon A Co.;
Homer Wirth, Mabon A Co.

Milton Soukup, Smith, Barney A Co.; Fritz K. Johnson, John J. O'Kane, Jr. A Co.; Ollie Oliphant,
A. M. Kidder A Co., Inc.; Harry Casper, John J. O'Kane, Jr. A Co.; Tom- Greenberg,

C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.; Garry Glennon, Hemphill, Noyes A Co.

J.ules Golden, Greene and Company; Jim Mundy, Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley A Co., 1-\cr~porated,
Philadelphia; Philip Loomis, Securities A Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.;
^ * Reg. Knapp, G. C. Haas A Co.; Tom Davis, Registrar A Transfer Co.
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Jack Cusack, Amott, Baker A Co. Incorporated; Charles Wildman, Boenning A Co., Philadelphia;
George Searight, Searight, Ahalt A O'Connor, Inc.; Carlyle Detjen, Searight, Ahalt A

O'Connor, Inc.; Jack Buell, Registrar A Transfer Co.

Eddie Ruskin, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.; M. K. S. Altman H. Hentz A Co.; Jules Bean, Singer,
Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Richard Barnes, A. M. Kidder A Co. Inc.; William O'Connor,

Shelby Cullom Davis A Co.'

V

Joseph C. Cabbie, Burns Bros. A Denton, Inc.; Charles R. Clausen, Chandler Robbins, M. A. Schapiro A Co., Inc.; Arnold J. Wechsler, John C. Hefferon, G. H. Walker A Co.; Albert M. Heaney,
Hoit, Rose A Company; Jack Sammon, John J. O Kane, Jr. A Co.; Ogden, Wechsler A Co. 3' Grace National Bank

Irving Greene, Greene and Company; Bob Topol, Greene and Company; John McLaughlin, George A. Rogers, George A. Rogers A Co., Inc.; Jim Durnin, H. D. Knox A Co., Inc.; Leo Charwat,
McLaughlin, Cryan A Co.; Mel Wien, M. S. Wien A Co., Jersey City, N. J. Charwat Bros.; Roy Larson, H. D. Knox A Co., Inc.

William Donahue, A. M. Kidder A Co., Inc.; George Kilner, Brown, Lisle A Marshall, Providence, R. I.;
Sydney Holtzman, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Rudolph Russo, White, Weld A Co.

J. A. Winston, J. A. Winston A Co., Inc.; Albert Bernstein, J. A. Winston A Co., Inc.; Irving Batnstein,
J. A. Winston A Co., Inc.; Morrison Gilbert, J. A. Winston A Co., Inc.
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Frank Y. Cannon; Bill Swords, Zucherman, Smith A Co.; Iskander Hourwich, Hourwich A Co.;
David J. Goodman, Hourwich A Co.; Leo Kolodny, Hourwich A Co.; Ben O'Connor, ;

Registrar & Transfer Co.

Jack Levy, Singer, Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Jack Honig, New York Hanseatic Corporation; Malcolm
Weiss, A. W. Benhert A Co., Inc.; Norris Rosenbaum, Englander & Co., Inc.; Sam Englander,

Englander A Co., Inc.

f • ?■ '•
James Rybeck, A. M. Kidder A Co., Inc.; Frank Drucker, Burnham
and Company; Ed Jacobs, Greene and Company; Connie Sheridan,

Mitchell A Company

Harold S. Ashworth, Cheltenham National Bank, Philadelphia, Harold
WilLams, Boenning A Co., Philadelphia; Paul A. Windels, Jr.,
Securities A Exchange Commission, Neiv York; Anthon A. Lund,

A Co., Incorporated

• Jim Traviss, S. J. Brooks A Company, Toronto; Jules Bean, Singer,V
Bean A Mackie, Inc.; Aaron A. Geller Allen A Company; t

Allan Lopato, Allen A Company

Francis Bowman, Chase Manhattan Bank; George Varley, Chase Manhattan Bank; John Bridgwood,
Chase Manhattan Bank; Earle Allen, Chase Manhattan Bank

John Hooper, Chase Manhattan Bank; John Collins, Chase Manhattan Bank; A. D. Lane,
Chase Manhattan Bank; Sheldon Green, Chase Manhattan Bank

Sgra Weiss, Securities A Exchange Commission; Abner Goldstone; Edmund A. Whiting, Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades A Co.; Robert N. Kullman, John J. O'Kane, Jr. A Co.

Don Hall, Hoit, Rose A Company; Guy R. Hogarth, Edward M. Bradley A Co., Inc., New Haven, Conn.;
Ree Bolognini, Lasser Bros.; Henry Jeret, Hirsch A Co.
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